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! Standing of the first thirty-two candidates in the City of Toronto 1
.. 298,862 

... 258,112 

... 242,382 
.. 228,081 

... 218,093 

... 199,436 
.. 196,448 
. 167,686 
. 155,857 
. 111,550 
. 107,921 
. 97,594 
.: 96,289 
. 76,353
. 76,004 
. 57,117
. 54,999
. 53,677
. 46,583
. 40,350
. 29,505 _ii

.... 28,748 »!

.... 25,302 

.... 23,388

.... 20,124

.... 19,187
.. 18,328

.... 18,320

.... 16,189

.... 15,332

.... 13,236
.... 9,528

g Mies Lizzie McGregor, Robert Simpson Company ....
Mies l(fa Vandemark, Cashier, Williams Cafe.. ......
Miss Eleanor E. Skene, Foresters’ Temple Building......
Miss Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Queen Street...... ....
Miss M. E. Virtue, C.O.O.F., Manning Chambers,... .
Miss Mabel Hodgson, 123 Roncesvalles Avenue..............
Miss Rhoda Gardiner, The T. Eaton Company, Limited 
Miss Florence L. Stevenson, The Labor Temple
Mrs. H. E. Hurt#, 905 West Queen Street.................
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen Street.... ...
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw Street............... . ,.
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton Street.......................... .
Miss Della Harmer, St. Charles Hotel Office......
Miss Bertha Smith, Traders Bank Building,.,-. ...
Miss Katie Battan, The S. H. Knox Company...........
Mrs. A. H. Riggs, High Chief Companion, A.O.F..................
Miss Edna V. Huston, 147 Portland Street. .............................
Miss Kate Parkin, 243 Beatrice Street .. .... .. ....
Miss Pearl J. H. Wilson, 332 Concord Avenue..........................
Miss Mabel Schuch, 360 Wellesley Street...................................
Miss A.M. LiW, 82 Sydenham Street..........................................
Miss Ruth Corbett, The T. Eaton Company, Limited.... ..
Miss Annie Curran, 163 C Kerch Street.......................................
Miss Vera Weeks, 614 West Queen Street..........  .................
Mrs. W. A. Gardiner, 982 Yonge Street.....................................
Miss Annie Mearns, 1364 West Queen Street.........................
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw Street................ ..........................
Miss Mary Adams, 63 Marlborough Avenue.................... ..
Miss Alice Donovan, 14 Bank Street.......... ...............................
Mrs T. P. Wood, 19 Olive Avenue.. .........................................
Mrs. James Richardson, 143 Morse Street............................... .
Miss F. Hood, 109 West King Street........ ■;............. ................

aFour Pullman Sleepers 
of North-Bound G.T.R. 

Train Tip Over on 
Their Sides.

Defence Will Try to Shift 
Responsibility for 

Series of Aw
ful Crimes.
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SBOISE. Idaho, June 9.—The cross-ex

amination of Harry Orchard, by his 
own confession the slayer of eighteen 
men with bullet and bomb, is likely 
to, last thru Monday and Tuesday of 
tills week, possibly longer. Orchard 
has now bean on the stand for 14 liours. 
The state had him In hand for nearly 
eight hours. In that time he told a hor
rible tale of crime during the last eleven 
years of his life.

Orchard spared no Incident under 
questioning by the state, which might 
prove to the Jury his readiness to 
slaughter for low pay and his utter 
Indifference as to the number or condi
tion of his victims.

Under cross-examination by E. F. 
Richardson, hounsel for W. D. Hay
wood, Orchard has so far described the 
series of tragedies prior to the year 
1804. Three more years and many mur
ders are yet to be analyzed. For pur
poses of its own, not so far revealed, the 
defence is determined that Orchard 
shall relate in his testimony the most 
diabolical or the most squalid detail. 
Slowly but surely the defence Is devel
oping the lines by which it hopes to 
break down <f Orchard’s testimony, so 
far as it affects Haywood. If It Is pos
sible to heap further obllquy on the 
witness, they have done so by proving 
him capable of petty crimes.

No Crime Too Low.

BOOTHIA JUNCTION, June 9.—OSpe- 
claâ.)—An accident last night 2 1-2 
miles south of this place, delayed all 
traffic for several hours. At 8 p- m. 
a passenger train, bound for North 
Bay, left the track. The accident was 
caused by spreading rails.

Four passenger coaches left ‘ the 
track and tipped over sideways, but 
fortunately no one was seriously In
jured.

The track was torn up for several 
yards. A wrecking crew left North 
Bay about 9.30 and worked all bight. 
The baggage car and one coach were
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/g \r got cm the track, and the' other three 
coaches tipped over to enable trains 
to pass.

‘Both north and southbound trains 
were hetd up from eight to eighteen 
hours. The southbound train had on 
board Roderick Mackenzie of Winni
peg, who was going to Toronto to at
tend the funeral of his brother, and 
» special was sent to the Scene of the 
accident .and he and all the passen
gers in the day coaches left for To
ronto at 2 o’clock this morning. The 
Pullman passengers, however, were 
not awakened.

Many prominent people were on the 
Cobalt Special, and the delay of so 
many hours resulted In many missing 
their connections. Among them were: 
W. B. Thompson, J. E. Thompson, E. 
IP. Baifle, and C. B. 'Flynn ot New 
York; J. W. Evans, Sydney Smith 
and wife, iL. G. Mickles, Lucky Soott

G.Olark of Cobalt, Master Mechanic 
Olltn of the. T. & N. O. Railway1 of 
North Bay, Richard Gilpin and Misses 
Margaret M. George and Bertha Craw- 
lord and Messrs, Arthur W. George, 
Thomas H. George and LeRoy Ken
ney.

The latter party are members of 
which has 

ario.
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Standing of the first six candidates in the City of Hamilton :

I
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i, and
X ■*.*2c . 122,386 

. 103,170 
, 61,250
! 50,524
. 38,438
. 21,160

Miss Minnie E. Corner, The Slater Shoe Store 
Miss Olive Board, 102 Pearl Street,....... .
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Bold Streetl....................
Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Steven Street................
Miss Annie Morrow, 211 Caroline Street...........
Mrs. M. Wieklns, 119 East King Street.......... ..

iiss V
y* ?

XX XX rr
Mr. Borden: <SI s’pose there's no use trying here, it’s been dug* up so blame often.” ij

DISTRICT NO. 3.with the 
Ind they 
ce them 
bpie ex
pense is 
thdraw.

ILS.JAPANESE TROUBLES 
PART OF POLITICAL PLOT

UE1010 DITCHED 
DDT IS DID!) IMJDBED

Standing of the first twenty-two candidates in the Province of 
Ontario at large :By his own admission, Orchard is a 

bigamist, a thief, a liar and an Incen
diary; he has been treacherous to his 
employers; he has deserted two wives, 
and his children. All of these offences 
he has been forced to confess, but not
withstanding a grueling examination 
by Mr. Richardson he h* stuck stub- 

■ bomly to his story.
By its questions the defence has 

plainly Indicated its Intention of prov
ing that Orchard was the hired agent 
of the mine owners, who, harassed 
by the Western Federation of Miners, 
and determined to wipe out union labor 
at the ^rtabe -and Colorado mines, plan
ned assassinations, train wrecking and 
mine explosions which could be laid to 
the federation and thus keep militia on 
the ground while .non-union men work
ed the mines.

It has been shown under cross-exami
nation that Orchard trafficked with 
railroad detectives.ln the mining region 
of Cripple Creek during the great strike 
there, while almost at the same time 
he was In the confidence of the- leaders 
of the Western Federation of Miners. 
Led on by Mr. Richardson. Orchard, has 
stated that he was hired by Moyer, 
president of the federation, to act as 
his guard against alleged thugs said to 

’ have been hired by the mine owners to 
attack and terrorize Moyer.

Sneer at ' Orchard s Testimony.
From half/a dozen states witnesses 

will be called to deny Orchard’s asser
tions. Already two men, accused by 
Orchard of complicity in the plots he 
sayà were hatched with the "inner cir
cle" of the Western Federation of Min
ers, have been called to the stand in 
(pen court. Orchard has 
them as the men he named, and Wm. 
Easterley and Ownet Bams have open
ly sneered at the testimony.

Session after session since Orchard 
first took the stand a crowd has sought 
admission. Every seat is filled before 
order is called, and hundreds are turn
ed away. Haywood has six lawyers, 
while the state has four. Haywood’s 
wife, mother, sister and two daughters 
sit close behind him. The prisoner 
Watches every detail of the proceedings, 
consults his counsel continually, and is 
always alert but seldom shows the 
slightest emotion.

Between counsel for the state and fpr 
the defence feeling is apparent. At 
every session there are exchanges of 
sharp words. At times the situation 
becomes, acute. J. H. Hawley, senior 
counsel for the' state,-is quick-tempered 
and downright in his challenges. United 
States Senator Borah, his colleague, is 
keen, ready of tongue and sarcastic. 
Richardson, for the defence, impatient 
of interruption, frequently flings a sneer 
at Hawley or Borah, or shouts objection 
when he thinks an interruption out of 
place. Clarence Harrow sits beside him, 
as watchful as a cat. Slow of action 
and of speech he seldom takes part in 

1 these clashes, and is ever ready to 
smooth the i-uffied feelings of each side.

Judge Fremont Wood Is perhaps the 
most alert of the principals in thé case. 
Not a word, or a movement escapes 
him. He is prompt in decision and 
permits no Infringments of the dignity 
cf the court.

Orchard the Coolest.

$

. 164,520 

. 150,680 T 
106,173*-; 

. 94,216 ’

. 71,234

. 71,181

. 64,023

. 63,395
55,878 

. 56,826

. 61,987

. 51,337,

. 36,350

. 33,955

. 30,464

. 29,645

. 26,117

. 22,231

. 20,644

. 20,612 

. 19,342
2 17,350

Miss T. E. Richardson, Oshawa...........
Miss M. Allin, Whitby.................. t...
Miss Sarah Flanagan, Kingston..........
Mrs. H. F. Mann, Alllston.. .................
Misa Victoria Patte, Brantford......
Miss Jofie Beynon, Hagerman........
Miss Minnie Rayson, Brampton............
Miss Deedie Smyth, Toronto Junction
Miss Glare Sproule, Schomberg........
Miss Fannie Bryan, Whitby...... ..
Miss Birdie Thompson, Peterboro.. . 
Miss Clara A. Moore, Acton 
Miss A. J. Scott, Barrie, r..
Mies Jessie L. Robertson, Halleybury
Miss Bertha Wright, Allandale.............
Miss V. Atkinson, Thistletown..... 
Miss Alice Hopkins, Dovercourt.,.. .
Miss Nellie Halward, Cannington........
Miss Inos Pearce, Darlington.................
Miss Edna Boyes, Pickering.................
Miss Essie Ross, East Toronto..........
Miss Gladys Henderson, Seaforth .....

-

Harold Menzle Hass Both Legs 
Broken in Accident Near 

- Grimsby,

?.

-

TALKS OF 
APPEAL 

TO ATtMS

Deliberate Attempt Being Made to 
Stir Up National Feeling to Bring 
About Overthrow of Government.

Toronto Concert Go., 
been tourning In New Ont
the

walks
ie as

Harold Menzle, son of R. E. Menzle, 
wall pajter manufacturer,-ot lSft-Jame- 
son-avenue, Toronto, had Loth legs 
broken in an automobile accident near 

( . Grimsby on Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION IN Mrs. R. E. Menzle and their daughter, 

JAPANESE HOUSE OF PEERS Pearl,, were also badly shaken up, but
■were able to return to Toronto in an 
automobile, reaching the city after mid
night.

Chauffeur Bowen was also Injured, 
but not seriously.

The automobile skidded while cross- 
and head of the defence of Ku- J”* Grand Trunk tracks, and was

„ . ditched, running into a telegraph pole,the Satsuma rebellion, is The cayl wa3 badly wrecked.
reported to have said anent the Am- end of It being torn off. 
encan question : | A Hamilton report says that the acci-

"The persecution of the Japanese in j dent occurred while speeding against 
San Francisco is -a most wicked act. ■ another auto.
Should diplomacy fall to bring about 
a satisfactory solution, the only way 
open to us is an appeal to arms Cur 
mind IS . firmly made up. It is certain 
that America will yield, for its people 
are radically' commercial in their sen
timent.’’ . . ' . «. . •.

How far Viscount Tani represents 
public sentiment it Is difficult to esti-- 
mate at the present time.

THE. CORNPLANTER, THE CROW 
AND EUCLID.

GOOD WHEAT REPORTS.- WASHINGTON, June 9.—That the 
Japanese of the Pacific coast and the 
progressives, a political party of Japan, 
have entered into an alliance which has 
the earmarks of an international con
spiracy, with the overthrow of the pre
sent ministry In Japan and the annul
ment' of the clause in tl.c immigration 
bill excluding Japanes. cm. ue labor 
from continental United States, as the 
ultimate objects, was learned authori
tatively here to-day." ’

The preliminary steps in this scheme, 
It is said, \vili be to induce the Tokio 
government to recall Viscount Aoki, 
tne-Japanese ambassador to the United 
States, and to demand an apology, and, 
perhaps, an indemnity from the Ameri
can government for the alleged acts 
of violence against Japanese subjects 
residing in San Francisco.

With this end in view, representatives 
of the faction hostile to the Saionji min
istry have been in Wasnmgton to con
sult with the Japanese ambassador and 
the state department officials regarding 
the objectionable clause of the immi
gration bill, the California school ques
tion and the recent riots in San Fran-, 
cisco. The report, which they have sent 
to Tokio, it is alleged, will form the 
basis of a systematic campaign to bring 
about anti-American demonstrations in 
Japan, and to force Foreign 'Minister 
Hayashi, if possible, to demand in
demnity and an apology on account 
of Jajianese disturbances in San Fran
cisco.

These facts became known to-day for, 
the first time, when it was learned that 
T. Takashi, a representative of the 
Seattle J apanese Society ; T. Onada, 
presen tail ve of the San Francisco Japa- 

Society, and K. Kawakami, staff 
representative of The Yorozu (daily 
newspaper), came to Washington on 
April 27 and remained until May 17, 
during which time they, were negotiat
ing with the Japanese ambassador,look
ing. to the annulment of the Japanese 
immigration limitation law.

This delegation failed in its purpose, 
and, it is stated, after charging Am
bassador Aakt with treachery to the 
Japanese of the Pacific coast, and with 
misrepresenting conditions to his home 
government, they telegraphed to Oto- 
taka Yamaoka, tjhe personal representa
tive of Count Okuma, who was await
ing their report in Steattle, Wash., with 
the request that he communicate with 
the anti-administration* leaders in 
Tokio.

Yamaoka, who brought about the al
liance with the Japanese' of the Pacific 
coast, is now one of th.e recognized 
leaders of the Progressives, a faction 

So which wag led by Toru Hoshi, formerly! 
minister "to the United States, who was 
assassinated aftér he returned to Tokio 
in 1897 and accepted * a place in the 
cbin et. Yamaoka is described as one 
of the shrewdest politicians in the em
pire, and it is said that by means of 
public meetings and .otherwise he will,, 
as leader of the anti-administration 
forces, continue his fight against the 
Saionji ministry, with the view of get
ting control of the reins of government 
for the Progressives.
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Farmere Say Crop is Better Advanced 
Than a Year Ago.

WINNIPEG, June 9.—(Special.)—The 
C.N.R. crop bulletin bears good news. 
The reports from al lthe districts state 
that all the wheat is seeded, and tile 
acreage sown 1s about the same as last 
year, tho, if anything, it Is a little more.

The wheat Is about 3 Inches high In 
nearly all the districts, and there has 
been plenty of rain all over, so that the 
wheat Is In excellent condition.

All the coarse grains have not yet 
been sown, but the work is going on 
well. ‘

Xne farmers are very optimistic about 
the outlook, and say that this year’s 
crop presents a better appearance and 
Is further advanced than the crop of 
last year was at this time.

I ON FRISCO AFFAIR.
J

TOKIO, June 9.—Viscount Taml, lead
er of the opposition in the house of

The seventh standing of candidates Monday, June 3, with 46,757 votes. Tq- 
in the Trip to London contest, as it day she has jumped from tenth to third 
was on Saturday night, is given, above, position. As an evidence of the fact

tha each candidate has it within ner 
power to accomplish exactly the equi
valent of their determination, the entry 
of Miss Flanagan is very encouraging.

peers 
m&moto In the whole

In district No. 1 (the City of Toron
to), the standing remains practically 
in the same position as on Monday 
last, with the exception of Miss Van
demark .and Miss McGregor.

It is very close between these two DON AND PAiRIS TH 
candidates. It is evident that the large THE OPPORTUNITY 
majority of candidates are intent upon WITHIN YOUR GRASP, 
holding their present position in the 
contest and reserving a big vote for 
the last few weeks of the contest.

but
iue. DO YOU WANT, TO GO TO BON

IS SUMMER ? 
IS STILLMONTCALM MEETS WITH 

ACCIDENT IN Mill TEST
CE

identified FIVE MINERS KILLED.ARCHBISHOP INTERFERES.
\ ______

11

Caught in Western Mine and Burned- 
to Death.

Will Not Allow Skinner-Forget Wed- In dlstrlet No. 2 (the City of Ham- 
ding Before Altar. iltonu). the fight between Miss Minnie

------- E Corner, the Slater Shoe Stare repre-
June 9.—(Special.)— sentatlve, and Miss Olive Board, is a STRATHCONA, June 9.—(Special.)— 

There is a good deal of interest in the strenuous one. Miss Board closed a A mine disaster yesterday in Ross & 
coming Skinner-Forget wedding, %vhich good part' of the gap durln® the past Walters’ coal mine, adjoining the town, 
. nrsrtav next M- Skin- week- that Miss Corner succeeded in r(au]ted in^the loss of’five lives and
Is dated for Th“rfda^ next- M.. Skin aittaln4ing on June 3- The interest tagen the injury of many other miners, and 
ner is a son qf Recorder Skinner of St. Jn Trip to London contest in Ram- the destruction of considerable property.

K C and a Protes’am whUe Hton is remarkable. On every side are, The wlners were caught under- 
Smith, K.C., and a, Protes.ant, mie ^ heaTd excited conversations as to ground by a fire which started in the
of Hon LJ Forget? a Roman eftho- the possibilities cf the candidates. . | elevator shaft and «mothered them

uovuîf 1 n°societynB P6°Ple aFe 'tr> in district No. 3 (the Province of The dead men are: J. F. Tealey, G.
It wL supposed that the ceremony Ontario at large), the real ehanges of Tepot, W. MeLellan, Percy Harrington 

would take place in Senator Forget’s the standing of candidates during tue and Joseph Hard}, 
private chapel at SennevUle, where the week are to be observed. Nominations 
millionaire’s summer residence is lo- are "being received frorq all parts of 

They, however, had counted the province, and these new comers 
without Mgr. Bruchési, who has now appear to enter the racé with a rush, 
forbidden the ceremony from taking as if to make up -for lost time, 
place before any Catholic altar, and it 
locks as if the ceremony^ would take 
place in the residence of" the parish 
priest of Ste. Anne.

Crashes into Virginian in Taking 
Off Mails—Train Made Trip 

In Thirty Hours.

IR MONTREAL,

Walking or driving In the country these 
days you are likely to hear a succession. 
nf sharp, quick strokes, something tike -an 
nx chopping, faster yet not go clearcnt. 
And sometimes yon bear it going twice as 
fast, but not quite even in time.

>y all 
alers NORTH SYDNEY, N. S., June 9.— 

(Special.)—Tha first fast mail test via 
North Sydney was made to-day. The 
transfer of -mails And passengers was 
attended by many stirring incidents, 
and at one time It looked as- If the af
fair would result in a marine trSgedy.

Contrary to expectations amid in di
rect opposition to the wishes of cape. 
BaLonger, Oupt. V-lpond of the Virgini
an, insisted that the Montcalm proceed 
further out than Swivel Point, where 
the transfer of the mails would take 
place.

Just as soon as the Virginian drop
ped anchor, Capt. Belanger worked the 
Montcalm alongside the ■ -big liner. As 
Capt. Belanger anticipated, heavy seas 
caused his vessel to crash against the 
Virginian’s side. First, the forward 
part of bar bridge was torn and twist
ed, pulling the long iron bo its thru the 
hardwood as if -the latter. were paper- 
Bat-h ships then moved in toward the 
entrance to the harbor and anchored 

, between Livingstone’s Shoals and Low 
Point light.

Instantly the Montcalm steamed 
gracefully alongside and 52 passengers. 
251 bags and 93 baskets of mail were 
put on board, the 'whole time occupying 

He 40 minutes. The train with mails and 
passengers made the run from Sydney 

I .to Montreal in 30 hours 40 minutes.

Im this 
It is thecase * Is two of them going, 

new-fangled cornplanter and 
catch, on to It y ou see ome. or two men 
marching across à well-leveled field with 
even crossbar lines all over it. The man 
or men have a stilted, fast kind of walk, 
and every yard or <?.» they Jab the wooden 
tool In their hand into the ground where 
the lines cross and release three groins of 
com into the' prodded hole.

when you

ie-
THE LAKE SHORE ROAD.

nes. .cated. Delightful weather yesterday enticed 
thousands to bask *n th'e sunshine and 
observé the disgraceful condition of 

Since the beginning of the contest, the Lakeshore-road from Sunny side 
Oshawa -has made a determined effort. to the Humber. Autos and carriages 
to pas.3 Whitby, and to-day Miss Rich-i were very nu-nêrous. Visitors were 
ardson has succeeded in oxercoming Impressed with the sp-Iendid way To- 
the heretofore invincible lead of iss, ron-to people dress. It was noticed

that the Panama Hat is again very 
(popular. Dineen’s, at Yonge and Tern- 

Miss Sarah EL -Flanagan of Kingston 1 peramce-streets. is the. best place to go 
nominated the week before last, for a Panama or any other kind of a 

and entered the battle of ballots on hat.

;

To release 
the corn they roust press the two wooden 
splits of the tool together, hence the 
plosive sound. Two men will plant
than twice as much corn ns one man_if
one happens to be the bos® and bent oil

n
ex-

more AERONAUT IS DROWNED. Al-lin.

Became Entangled in Ropes of His 
Parachute.making his sen or the hired man keep up 

to him in the ceaseless march, wasAnd yet
it is not quite ceaseless, for at the end 
of each time across there is a halt to fill the 
little .pint magazine on the tool with fresh, 
grains of corn

GRANITE FALLS, Minn., June 9.— 
Entangled in the ropes of a parachute, 
John Puepuera, an aeronaut of Utica, 
N.Y., met death yesterday by drowning 
In the Minnesota River. Puepuera as
cended last evening.

The wind carried the balloon up the 
river half a mile before the aeronaut 
detached the parachute. In some man- 

hls arms and legs became entangled 
in the ropes, and when the parachute 
struck the water he was unable to save 
himself.

And so they march and 
charge the ground thru out the day. 
thousands of fields this odd kind of man-(But the coolest man in the court is 

Orchard. Under Mr. Richardson's grill
ing- he has seldom changed the tone, in 
which he first told his awful tale. His 
answers courte without hesitation 
fat-he has not made any material con
tradictions. From, time to time hq has 
actually corrected the record itself when 
hi- answers of the. day before have 
been read and transcription shows an 
atfor. At times his reply to an asser

tion made by Richardson is positive in 
the extrême. "I made no such state
ment,”, or “I said nothing of the kind,” 
is a frequent answer, and when he finds 
seme statement not to his satisfaction 
h-\ will change -it, always preceding 
the changé p ith: “I beg your pat don, 
sin, but I* wjould [Ike to change- that 
answer.”- -

march and corn-jab Is now going on.
There is another gentleman deeply in

terested tei this work,

4s
.1

He surveys it with 
an unexpressed air of satisfaction; 
makes no move until 6 o’clock has arrived 
or until after at) the work of plaqtiug la 
done. Then he suddenly drops do-,Vi» upon 
the field and fills up with the corn that 
has been so carefully and so rectangularly 
planted.
If there's anythin,g the crow k-u-ows to n

ner

FIRM FOR CLOSED SHOP.
STEEL PLANT FOR WALKER- 

VILLE.WINNIPEG, June 9.-(Special.)—Pre
sident W. H. Ycuhill of the Winnipeg 
Typographical Union, in an interview 
to-day, said: Winnipeg Union never 
has and never will negotiate on an 
"open shop” proposition.

LIKE A CHILD’S QUARREL.

selected 
t. Also

It |s Mr. Crow, and his kind.
WAiLKBRVILLE, June 9.—(Special.) 

—A syndicate of Canadian and United 
States capitalists are reported to have 
decided on establishing a steel piant 
here, to employ 500 hands.

If Not. Why Not?
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy ? 
Call Waiter II. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phor.e Math 2770.

The World at the Island.
The Dally and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address on the 
Island. Orders and charges of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
stneeL

demonstration it Is when a man i^ plant
ing core, and, still better, when he Is thru. 
He knows for himself and he has a trick 
of., signaling the fact to a lot of other 
crows more or less distant: and the weary 
corn pi an ter quits at 9 o’clock 
a living thing In sight; just as he goes 
over the hill ami takes a last took at the 
field he sees it alive with crows. Where 
did they, come from?

The cartuplanfer and Ks tool are great 
institutions, and the crow considers' them 
one of the labor saving devices of the day. 
Formerly he had to look for the 
all along g drilled line; now he knows that 
it Is certainly to he found where the lines 
cross so exactly by the aid of the plow 
and its associated marker. The crow knows 
now why his father taught him Euclid and 
the mysteries of right lines.

It is stated here that he will charge 
that Foreign Minister Hayashi has al
lowed Ambassador Aoki to pursue a too 
coBciliatoijy course and to make too 
many concessions in dealing With the 
United States government regarding the 
San Francisco questions.

ting
with notAnother Week of It. f

At the close of Orchard’s cross-exami
nation the. state will take him in hand 
let re-,dlr'ect questioning. Then will 
çcme the renewed cross-examiftation. It 
set ms hardly possible that he will be 
dismissed before the end Of this week. 
He may be. recalled aftrwards as the 
case develops. The warden at the peni
tentiary say's that Orchard shows no 
Mgn of nervousness or strain. He eats

LONDON, June 9.—(C. A. P. Cable.) 
—“It is re-ally like a quarrel amongst 
school children,” says The Aberdeen 
Press, referring to -the correspondence 
between Band, Hep wood and Churchill.

CABRERA ASSASSINATED.’

MEXICO CITY, June 9.-A4, private 
despatch received in this city says tha: 
President Cabrera .of Guatemala was 
assassinated to-day.

The news cannot be confirmed.

an

INTO.
Your Wedding Flowers.

See Jennings’ - roses; beautiful blooms 
on long, stiff- stems. 123 West King- 
street. Phones Main 7210 and Park 
1637.

136 •g
cornn will play 

ics "on the 
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*, is destr- 
be present

.
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Oscar Hudson & Company, Charters'! 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786Continued on Page 7.
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Trip to London "Ballot
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

For-

AddressDistrict No.
/

CityCounty.
When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for baa not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being; received by The World.
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if: r» WW^r- Æ: mv-----------
"Th* Factory Behind the Store." TOSTEOPATHY. SITUATIONS VACANT.

"o right. muarwoïvi'HY* of]
X> boy wanted. Apply to Mr to 
ville, World Office.

h*■ ■ r*Hamilton

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.r —mi Hamilton
Happening*

■ ■ EDUCE® RATES FOR- TREATMENT
Hunt *&Rf)0 CASH. BALANCE IN R during summer mootba.

‘’besMoM Hunt. 16 Bloor West.

fully equipped restaurant In Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dally 112 and 144 Vtc- 
torla-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

n11 SAVE«I1 riOOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
"X sticker tnan. steady job, state waeM. 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont.ii BUSINESS CHANCES.For

Anything
or an x> RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 

JL> paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 
yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6866. v

T>LUMBERS • AND STEAM FITTERS 
JL . wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Be»
BettTorcmtoS*t C°" Ltd-’ 7- Queen-itteèt

W ANTED—NON-UNION MACHIX1STC 
up-to-date plant, modern tools, zoed 

wages, steady work, good ideation. ApMy 
or address Fairbanks Morse Canadian xrfV 
Co., 1879 Bloor West, Toronto.

A AGENTS WANTED.IE SO STRICT THJIT 
THIRSTY ONES STEAL

/
VWt anted—agents to sell CON-

Y Y eervatlve 8 per cent, securities. 
Liberal compensation. Address Palmer & 
Co., 66 Metzrott Bldg., Washington D.C. 71

i ii « yall HOTEL ROYAL
T> OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
JTL for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.

jj Tuesday.Every Roe* Ceisptetely Reeeveted fed New
ly Ce reeled This Sprlof- 

$2.50 te $4.00 Per Day. Aeericae Plan
m INVESTMENTS.If

It; PROPERTIES FOR RENT.$4 and $4.50 Umbrellas $3Break Into Hotels to Get Whiskey 
—Street Railway By-Law Good . 

St Joseph’s Fair Opens.

T NVBSTORS—SEND FOR FREE PROS- 
X. pectus of 8 per cent, conservative in
vestment. Address Palmer & Co., Metsrott 
Bul’dlng, Washington, D.C. 71Clothingn WJ ANTED—BARK PEELERS RING-tim} rs sïïS";„„"â

Fares advanced; steady woçk. The Muste- 
ka Wood Manufacturing Co., Limited 
Huntsville. ■

FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
fully equipped, to Tent, or will hire a 

good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Weston-road. opposite Brown's 
Rotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Browu. Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

AFlee silk end wool, and gloria cover*, 
neat close roll,' with case, handles ef 
finely polished horn and natural with 
•terling and gold mountings. Reg. 84 
and $4.50 umbrellas. Tuesday $3.00.

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.
I i

—

BILLY CARROLLa
WANTED TO RENT.-Hi ■

Beadqaartersfer Isles 1 thatce aedCigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar fctor

HAMILTON. June 9.— (Special.) —
Every Sunday furnishes fresh evidence 
that the ltd Is on so tight that the only 
way thirsty persons can get a drink Is 
to break Into an hotel. Last night 
Jack Pitt's Hotel was broken into and 
several bottles of whiskey and a box 
of cigars were taken.

The delegates to the Congregational
nononn a hollday Saturday after- 
ï?°n’. and were entertained at the 
Beach home of A. J. and Mrs. Alex- 
“'?5 To-day the ministers of the
churchS.CUPled the pulplta of the clty

striai auto accident on York-
Todd^ ^'urday evenlng, when William 

North Hughson-street, was 
receiving a severe shock and 

many bruises. The auto belonged to 
ft’V f,Relish, who gave his address 
as the King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

Henry Harwood, 75 North Catherine- 
wae locked up Saturday night 

?P *1*® charge of flrfng several shots 
tnru the door of his room. The bullets 
did no harm. -.

Mayor Stewart opened the fancy fair 
and garden party at St. Joseph's Church 
Saturday evening. The fair will last a 
week. Amongst those who delivered 
addresses Saturday were Adam Ztm-.
merman, M.P., and Aid. Clark and. fete Saturday afternoon, the occasion be- 
ReTjep fafr ar,e tog the annual president v. rice-presldeut
A. H.'Moore, Aid. SW^né ^ and* Dr' mat<*' Ideel weather greeted the large
W. T. Griffin, vice-presidents; F. H. turnout of members. The grounds were

secretary-treasurer; Hugh prettily decorated with flogs and bunting
Hcnnessy, assistant secretary.

< Bylaw a Good One.

-ITT ANTED—TO REiNT. STORE WITH 
VV dwelling, suitable for small general 

stock. Box 20, Goldstone Station., 5671
W ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STO’ff 
TV salesman ta riacc shares 1n a mi»» 

manufacturing concern. Bit 16, Wovld.^>■1 TT3USE TO LET—SPLENDID LOCA- 
11 ' tlon, l>eauttfull.v decorated, snap. $35, 
possession Immediately. Apply John Lang, 
World.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
I f TAINTED—FIVE THOUSAND MEN, 

TV free shave and hair cut. Moler Bar» 
ber College, corner Qneen and Spa dine To. ' 
ronto. - . ’

*1.00 per weak beys Furulture. Carpet*
TuFVraNK ■ WALK** CO., LIMITED. 

Car. Klee aed Cetkeriaeetreet*
II TO LEASESt

. rp O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE
I residence, ovrelooklng the Credit Rlv- _________ ___

er, beautiful ground» and.shade trees, four "VIT ANTED — MACHINISTS. LATHE 
m-lles north of Lome Park, one nille from V V hands or fitters best wages mid 
Erlndale Station ; wood. Ice. spring and The A. R. Williams Machinery Co Limit! 
soft water. $130 for season. Apiply to ed. Toronto.
H. H. Sdhrelber, St. Clair-avenue. Deer I 
Park, Out.

r
Mi BANKS.

Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The bulld-
Appli-Neckeid ShouWrS 

atavealicoispebUrs GREY IRON
CASTINGS

log Is now nesrlpg completion, 
cants wltoiing to see the accommodation 

available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
No. 405, Bank Chambers, Hamilton. TORW ANTED—BAND. 12TH .JULY. MR, 

TV Pollock, Station F. Toronto.

4.00 CARPENTERS WANTED AT 
■ttvyVJ Stadium for Syracuse University 
40c an hour; no labor trouble* Consoli. 
daftd Engineering & Construction Com- 
pany Syracuse Savings Bank, Syrnense. v 
1. Attention Is called to laws regardin'» 
contract labor.

: m Second floor of 106 - 108 
Adelaide Street West. Phone 
Mrs. Fred Perry, North 1679,

stillOAK t; 
HAIL AiIi h FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

1

: MANY GAMES ON HEN 
SATURDAY'S BOWLING

A N EIGHT ROOMED COTTAGE— 
jOL Spring water. Muskoka Lake, Tor
rance. B. S. Rose.

Ill
' 1 . Canada’s I 

iBestGkHhiers
*

I “It
?111 SUCCUMBS TO ATTACK 

OF DELIRIUM TREMENS
TJ OTEL FOR SALE OR TO RENT — 
JtX The “Hotel Bernhart," Galt. TMs Is 
the largest hotel and lieet business stand In 
town. Possession Immediate. For pnrtl- 
culars write *>r phone Wm. Barnhart, Hotel 
Bernhart, Galt.

Whol-We make caatiegs any size 
from the best Scotch and Can
adian pig irons. Patterns called 
for, castings delivered, prompt 
service and good work. Our
castings have q reputation of.T . „ 1 —
beine extra «rood. Trv uk Toronto Man Dies on Way From t^ogs-wanted. ten spaniels
D s » ' I J 1 / and fox terriers, puppies, cheap. 177
Fhona to I Police Station to Hospital----^ 9Jmcoe-»treet. Toronto.

Agent Duncar.-King Co.

N
FoSITUATIONS WANTED.A

P APBRHANGRRe. CARPENT E BS 
X stonecutters, handy men good work 
era. obtainable on shortest notice Annl»
247^W™ri;Bristo1 Aeaoc,aa»-'

Canada President Wins Annua 
Match by 30 Shots—

Vies Beat Weston.

i *
DOGS WANTED.

The 
dial cj 
i-onto 
Elm-s 

Tire 
to th< 
inlttee 
of Toi 

Rev. 
tennta

ALE nurse open for exgagb. 
IVJL ments. Terms moderate, dty or 
cot.ntry. Box 26. World.

Ill1 f
edDodge ManufacturingThe Canada Lawn Bowling Club was on TO LET.. * Nl

VETERINARY SURGEONS.COMPANY

TORONTO
yTORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIV- 

BUHFAILjO, N. Y-, June 9—(Spécial.) | O Ing town of Acton, best stand. James
Matthews, Acton. Ont. d7

If

“ComeOn In” A E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SDR. 
Jt\.. »eon and dentist, treats diseases of 
a)l domesticated animals on scientific pria • 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46$,

: >4 —Jvhn Ramsay, from Toronto, 37 years 
I olid, succumbed to an attack of deli-

Dyeing and Cleaning rn^r=,e,,‘5.bS ZT4 “
Ladle.'Suits, Skirt* Blouses. Jackets Seneca-atreet Police Station at about

Bte., Dyed or Cleaned.
Genie Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

> or Cleaned.

m WO FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH OR 
I without breakfast, 232 Bio. r-street

j Whitton,
! ii 41 I and refreshments Wei* served .during tho 

... - afternoon. The lawn Was In excellent cou-
3 he Toronto municipal authorities dit ion. The presja^nt’a side were the vlc- 

he.ve assured the aldermen that the Mois by 30 shots. Scores:
Hamilton Street Railway bylaw Is a j President. Vice-President,
good one, and have expressed the opln- ' Rev. T. W . Paterson M. M. Crawford.
Ion that the city will have no trouble J.Falrhead. -,. 8. M. Edward*
In forcing the company to provide new G.M.Begg, Casey Wood,
cars. There Is talk of Indicting the tM. Rawllnson, sk.. .33 C. T. ^Pearte, sk.1T
company on account of the dangerous cs*Rote«3S' j" E^Cameron "
condition of Its road-bed and cars. ri ft s Vea^v
A^°rt1den^afi|St,iatn felfS, 8ent NeIIjf u!.Am«troug, sk.. .28 J. 8." WIBleoo, ek.28
Arnold and Lizzie Brice, two wayward A.Mailer.
Rirls, away for an Indefinite term on Kuthven Macdonald 
Saturday, . ,* *. A. J. Rattray.

The members of Godfrey de Bouillon, A.Howler, sk........ ,31 W. A. Stroweer..17
No.,3, Masonic Knights Templars, went R■ W.Hull. W. B. Somerset,
t j Oakville by special car this morning T*»- Harry Ford,
and attended t-he service In the Presby- ^ H-1 ole- . 4. Brown.
ro^f ?heUdClstri^th the Masonic brèth-|Frj.Pe;S. ^ P. A*'V'ate! "

"^Apol^s For Attack. ,

Rev. W. T. Gunn made a statement to Thos. Hastings, sk. 17 J. H. Mackenzie.39 
the effect fhat the attack Rev. John VV.P.Jobnston. Dr. Scott.
McKllllan, -a superannuated minister Rev. R.A.SLms. Dr. Mcllwralth.
from Montreal, made upon the Presby- G. H. Worthington. W. A. Flaw®, 
terians did not represent the views of T 'I¥0?!rlri011’ • • ^0
the Congregational Union. He apolo- v iV c' ' v" Vx^'
glzed for the unwarranted and lnjudl- Iq h'Abbs^" H 1 rw m' n
clous words used by the Montreal min-j ow/Latod. sk.....54 J« CtemKWto. 9 

_ . , - I Dr. Bagshaw. D. E. Baathaw.
The Trades and Labor Council has F.C.Suldef. S. B. Coon,

placed itself.,on record as favoring the ‘C.W.Iltirodall. W. Worthington,
establishment of a municipal board of H.J.Falrhead, sk. .19 J. F. Mowat, el;..30 
control, ----- -—
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•p»R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
rln*ry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Yonge-street Phone Main 8061. '■
LEGAL CARDS.

2.30 o’clock this morning. Ramsay has ___
been employed for some time by the OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
firm of Duncan & King of Avaaon, a llcltors. Notaries, Temple Building
suburb of Pittsburg, Pa., as thejr Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Buffalo agent. I Halleybury.
SaW«S>nt MACLEAN.^ BARRISTER:

gan and Maloney and placed In a cell ,treet. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent 
in the Seneca-street Police Station on 
a charge of Intoxication. He was

«ni kl., cr»___ I ... a 1 quiet Until 2 o’clock this morning,
1 u” fixing- atreet West I when he was seized *lth a violent at-

. - ta»k of tremens, during which the
Exprtat pud on. way on out-ol-tova ord.ra. i39 | strength of three men was

barely sufficient to prevent him from 
injuring himself. Ramsay was re-

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
-L lege. Limited, Temperance-street To 

Infirmary open day and night.
Tel. Main §61;

JJtf M. MOLE. MEMBER" OF THE ROY- 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeon* 

London Eng., 443 BathursLstreet. Tele
phone M. 6760.

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. .. sSTRIKE AT. PORT ARTHUR. ronto.

Session begins In October.■
Four Hundred. Freight Handlers Go 

Out—Steamer Crews at Work.
I

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & COF. -H. Ross.
A. J. Tiluting. 
J. Walker.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, ete., 9 Quebec 

ank' Chambers East King-street, corner 
ToTonto-street, Toronto. Money to loan..iffJ fi ,Dv-PORT ARTHUR, Ont.,June '9.—(Spe

cial.)—Four hundred freight handlers 
on the Canadian.Northern went out 
on strike yesterday morning for • an 
lncreafie of wages. 7

They ask 26 cents an hour fdr day 
work arid 30 pehts for night work, 
and dopble for Sundays.

The. steamer Majestic, which arriv
ed toNl 
and the 
at wôp

Superintendent Cameron states ’that 
the company will not meet the de
mands of the. men, and he notified 
the committee to this effect this af
ternoon.

Three hundred men will be brought 
in from the west.

to go 
oeedec 

Rev. 
* invita 

Rev. 
Victor 
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Rev. 
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Rev. 
Sound 
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Work; 
withoi
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The 
will b 
will. b 
mlntst 
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Isters

ART.
T BOGEKT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
rj . etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank Spa". 

■Ulna Branch. Money to loan; IS King" West.

I SÉsSttSEHsSS 1
J , A. G, Crockett of the Duncan & -1—
I Ktoig Company came to Buffalo to

day to look after Ramsay, from whom
tlon .on Saturday flew Its first old bird I the firm had received, no report in | .
race for the season of 1607 from 9t. Marv’s I some time. Upon his arrival he found | 1 M LBCI AL HOTEL _*>4 AND 56 
to Toronto, a distance" of 98 miles. Mr. that Ramsay had Wn drinking hea!y' decorated throughout; now ranks nniong 
Stanley noted as-liberator and wired that 1 y ot ,late' 1M1,d made arrangements to j the Iwat hotels in Toronto. Terms, $1.(X> 
the released the pigeons at 11.04 with a Laike him back to Avalon when he and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.
slight wlrul IMondug. The race proved to was released from custody. ■■■ - ■ --------------------------------------- -
be very slow, no doubt on account of ti'v I Ramsay’s Unde, À. K! Burgess, urn- I "I IALY HOUSE-CORNEA FRONT AND 
wind. The following are the result» aiwï I darstood to be a prominent Toron- XJ Simcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
position of the first arriva)» to each conL tonlan, was notified of the death, and managetuent; ratoa $1.5o and $- per day.
pe,ln« loft: _ ., I *» arrived In Buffalo last night to E’ R" Hur3t’ Prop-_________________________
J Clarke’s Seawall 4 -»4 ta»ke charge of the body, which will TV OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET
s' Ward’s snH-M-v ............ ..  'A or Ti I probably be taken to Toronto for | Bast, Toronto; rates, one dollar un.
G. Sterley's Miaule" Adâm^! !]!! is 58 55 burial. It Is at present at the morgue, | D. Taylor. Proprietor.

G. Rustin, J. -Platt and É. tier red no to which it was removed at the order
time taken. The following memibero did |-of Medical Exaiminer Howland, 
not- compete on account of change in lofts:
G. Newberry, A. Burgees. T. Senders. W. » ..... _,
Smithson, C. Newberry and G. North. Galt Horse Show Closed. irkon hottsf Toronto ottpvm

The Queen Oty birds flew an open GALT, June 8.—(Special.)—Galt Itor e | rj-,BSd‘0eonre^etreetT°flra?MM« 
sweepstake and also a special race from Show closed at 6.30 to-night, after the most | y-furnislmd room» ’(with bathÂ naî'
Camelaehl to Toronto, a distance of 165 enjoyable and successful exhibition in its I iors etc " dollar flftv and two* rtolln-a* i
miies. Mr. MeCordle acted as liberator I history. The feature of the day was the K°ar8> Phone Maln 8381 
and wired that he released the pigeons at- steeplechase In which Murray of Crow &
proved to be stow, but keen. The race Murray, riding the Artist, was thrown on ,
proved to be slow, but keen. The follow- taking the Jumps on the home stietch. f.-ll .1-1
tog are the positions of the open face: under the horses' feet find was in ii»mliie:«t 1

H. M. S. danger of t>elng trampled to death, ma mg-
4 28 12 ed to break away comparatively unhurt, re- ,  26 17 |mounted and took the last Jumps. Subse- T ï

391 qnently It was discovered that Ills ri; ht 4^inn-.8 8ndr
« arm vas out of Joint. Murray treated iba tt”* Proprietor * P d°° * T"“b°"
^ I whole aï air as a pleasant (Little episoie. h___________p________________ ,

J. W. L. FORSTER PORTRAIT
Painting lipoma. 24 West King- 

•^reet^Toroirhc^QUEEN CITY BIRDS FlV.
-,

Raced In’ a Wind From 8L Mary’s 
and Camlachle.

MEDICAL.1
t

B=ii=SSsSBil
Queen nd Yonge-streets-

wtas u-nilotided. Jby her crew, 
te$uner Saronic has her view 
to-night. .

The Queen City iloinlng Pigeon Associs- iHOTELS.if
coruor 

Hours. 11—2i

bIm 6d7 STORAg^. )
A. WARD. CARTAGE AND 8TOH- 

Vv age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 200 College-street 
North 4583.TUTTLE TO RETIRE. iedfTotal 206Beautiful Picnic Grounds Total............... 196

InAt Brant Park and Pavilion, 
open for picnics of all kinds. Boating, 
bathing, fishing, refreshments 
music. For information, address C. 

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free tri. 

London, Eng., and Paris should" be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

now T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOit- 
Sket. T.rk ZTl'ate r00m,• ** ArttT

NEW YORK, June 9.—The Tribune 
to-day says: When the merger of the 
Boston and Maine with the New 
York. New Haven and Hartford has 
been completed Lucius Tuttle, now 
president of the Boston and Maine, 
«will retire, and will be succeeded by 
-Charles S. Mellen, president of the 
New Haven lead.

Victorias Victorious.
The Victoria and Weston Lawn Bowling 

Clubs played a three pink match on Satur
day afternoon on the Victoria lawn, result
ing In a victory for the former club by 14 
shots, as follows:

Victoria.
C. A.Bender.
Holland Hills.
W. Parish.
U.K%Sproule, sk...20 J. Barker, sk ...14 
Z. G.Lnsh.
C. Swa'bey.
J.B. O’Brien.

wffil SI 
Firom 1 
from

and
ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE 

\JC Alexander-streeta. 
lara. Campbell & Kerwtn Proprietors.

AND 
Rates two dol-m dress 

B. LaiC TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
KT5 Pinpoe; double ajid single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 

8™- Lester Storage apd Cartage, 
368 Spdaina-a venue.

"
OnWeston.

Dr. E. F. Irvine. 
W. McFnrlane.
L. H. Mercer.

ferenc 
laymel 
ters ol 
tlcm vl 
ing InJ 
itiunda 
work. I

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

/"k NE ARMINGTON Jt SIMS STEAM 
engine about 40 h.p„ with all steam 

connections in engine house. Can be seen 
lu operation at 75 Front-street East. Pri -e 
$400 cash.

: Body Found In Water.
OAMPBElLLTOiN, N. B., June 9.— 

(Special.)—This morning the body of 
Hugh McKenzie was found In the 
water near the government wharf. He 
was walking against a heavy wind in 
the darkness, and, tripping on the 

' wharf, fell over.
McKenzie belonged to Pictou, N. S.

• Killed by Fall of Door.
ST. JOHN, N. B., June 9.—(Special.) 

—Michael Gillen, workman on the 
new Royal Bank of Canada Building, 
was killed yesterday afternoon by a 
heavy vault door falling on him.

II. Jt Alexander. 
J. A. Eaton.
Geo. Sanderson.

Meet Me There ,
Where? At A. Theobald’s, the to

bacconist and news agent, 358 North Enmst M. Lake, sk.22 T. NottmsS, sk ;20
James-street. Hamilton ed i’^ries. W." aSwUta.

nea VV.Haia.lton. Jas. Gardhouse.
Dr. C.D.Clai-k, sk.19 T. McGuhe, sk.,13

Total.,

OTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND
____Wilton, central, electric light, steam
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. On! G. Sterley’s Inferno 

J. Clarke's Surprise ........ 4
S. Ward's Ski t ty
G. Bustto’s -BUlberry 4 29
Q. Platt’s H. Johnson ............ 4 29

Results and ipotabtion in special raw: | The gate receipts were larger than l«,st | w » CcAKRON HOUSE OHEFN «vn
J, Clarke’s Surprise ....................  ï S if ^ »“d th* ^ U ̂ d ta ^

S* wUrd'1 V VVVVny 4 S! ii 3-year-okl roadster to harness, entries ^_________ !_e° ra y ocated._________
 ̂ rXrat^L y C=b.e,

no rejiort. Mtiry s, 2. Buster Brown, J. Pattersau, way. Rates $1.50 op Special rates for
Glenmorris, 3; Hand)- Boy, Chris G lady, winter. G. B. Leslie- Manager 
Galt. 4. 1 1

Three-yenr-old, 'best suited for carriage 
purposes, entries 15,

will g 
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will hi 
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4 28lc vaudeville;, 252 latest and up-to- 
date selections on the Multi-Phone,
Pictures, Machines, Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free. • The new The
atre with the best moving pictures in St. Matthews Beat Queen-City, 
this city, and Illustrated songs. Ad- ‘ Slx Queen. City rinks visited St. Mat-
mission 5c at the Red Mill. thews on Saturday and were beaten by 7

Çtot the habit—Go to Federal Life ®h<>ts, as follows:
Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp, Cigars, e-d Queen City. ,St. Matthews.

* Hotel Cecil. • W-KwjsaU: W. A.- Bewley.
Hamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex- E'r'ML, S' ?ylSa

cellent cuisine. Al service. Popular J. Booth, sk........23 j y Jaw-U sk 18
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor. e.-H. Whitehead. j' Preston ' *

See Billy Carroll s Pipes to-day at Geo. A. Evans. À C Mtinc
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 1 CrikCooper jois Tavlbf "

W.A-Cameron, sk.23 A C. ,
W.J.Sykes. . C. Dawson.
J. North way. J. H. Me Alpine.
R. B.Riee. B. Blaln.
W. H. Bleasdell, sk, 15 T. Mounce, sk . . 23 
W.A.Morrison. C. Darling
H.G.Love. , W. T. - Murphy.

MONTREAL, June 9.—(Special.)—Fol- D.Simpson. _ J. B. Drewe
-lowing tfie conclusion of evidence In the A ! ^Forster. " *" ' '17 j! " Ken’0***** *k'19

telephone enquiry before the railway lE-.D.McCormick. Dr. C.-eÂ. Kennedv.
commission, which has held a large1 w®'n^1Ln, , i' ^“Aseli. •<’ 
number of sessions In this city, argu- j W H WdlU' sk" "13 jA,B' 56 •2S
ment was begun on Saturday. w'Phmn
-: Alme Geoffrion, on behalf of the Bell, A. Hewitt. h ' MeAlltLn,< r'
Cotppany, in a -lengthy argument, con- | W.H.Irving,'sk... .21 F I la-Uf. sk: 
tende:d that the policy of the company | - ’ ' ” ’ K ’
had been justified, and that the com- Total.................... 114 Total .... ... v>i
mission should give Its approval to the - ' ■'
existing schedule of rates. Mr."Geoffrion R.C.Y.C. Vice-President Wins 
took,up practically the whole session. The R CT V C. Bowiliur A^o-d.’tlon-

Mr. Shepley, before the adjournment, held their annuli match Preskleut v VTro 
announced that in his argument he President, on the Island" lawn SatVmiar af- 
would take the ground that there ternoon. The game was most enjoyable, 
should be \a general reduction In the the greens being in good condition. Thé 
existing rates. The argument will 'be !'é,sué../uvorvil ,yico-President Holden by 
continued onNEVednesday. 2° shots, ns follows: -

1 Presidcnit— Vice-President 
S. B. Brush, sk. ,...,14 R, BjHolden, sk. .17

HAMILTON. Bermuda, June 9,-The Wm CHroni', sk". .18 m/ if' Hrown^sk îv 
schooner yacht Dervish, owned by H. D. L. Oariey. sk., 5 C A ltoS sk -5 

- A. Morse, of Marblehead, Mass., was Cv H. Rust, sk. , . ..23 ,T. S.’ Moran 
1 the first to finish in .the yacht race from J. B. Hutchins, sk.20 F. ' fiyarilug," sk.. .13 

.. . . . . , , ,, . .. New York. The Dervish reached the- #. skip....28 F. P. Roger, sk. ..15
tl-at builds bp and enlivens the entire s(akebottt at 6.25 a.m. to-day, complet- N- B. Gash, skip .. 6 A. W. Smith, sk. .25 
system. _ • • 1 ing the'run of 650 miles in 91 hours and A.,Copping, «k. .Kl R. L. Patterson

Mr.- John VVhltley of Stanwood. P.O.. 5() mjnutes. Two Other yachts were Total 136 Total
Ont., knows the merit of Dr. Hamll-; gl^ted a few hours Iater. As the Der- 1 “.......... "" Total
ton's Pills, and says: “I wouldn’t be , ,a compeiled to give all the other 
alive to-day had it not been for Dr.

■ Ht mllton’s. Pills. Last winter I.was

MONEY TO LOAN.[i 61 Toctsl .... .....47
X>r ONE Y TO THAN. DRAKE: & WAD- 
ItL dell, 6 Ooilege St.. 87 Queen St. E.

VIT WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV you, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our term* 
strictly confidential. Tfle Borrower»* 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior Building •

• mono 
workQueen City Mbtor Boats Raced.

Queue City motor boats raced on Satur
day, resulting as follows :

Class À, 25 feet and over—'

“A UI*/ HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV New Hotel Municipal, 67 Quee-i- 

WInyards. J. Starkey, Arkell, 1; Dinah, street West, opposite City Hall; up-to-date 
W. C. Shaw, Hespider. 2; Marian Robt. I lu every respect. Dell Prentls Proprietor
Patton. Rockton, 3; Flo. J. C. Dietrich, ——----------------------------------------—__________ _
Galt, 4. VIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE

Four-in-hand horses, entries 3. exhibited TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term» 
2—Hoiior Bright and the President, Royal $1.80 and $2 per day. Barns Bros., Pro- 
Salute and Royal. Monarch, Crow & Mur- Prietora, conter longe and Trinity-street* 
ray, Toronto,, 1; Delight and Delightful, I Phone M. *119.
Chorus Girl and Minuette, A, Yeager, Sim
coe, 2.

Roadsters, open to only horsbk Owned by,________________________________ __

^Ss^fthpuSr «teBril^hZl Iand South Dumfries, entries 12, exhibited ^ ,^n*ult‘“« MtoIng Eh-
6—Nell. Peter Marshall, Ayr 1; Frank, r ^ Tta,de
John Menzles, Galt, 2; Sunrise, J. O. Pick- cJb-,T n'Î ’ LatcWor<1. Larder Lake and 
a-nl, Galt, 3; Verra, Mrs. W. F.- Header- I ' unr' ed 7.
son. Princeton. 4. t I •—

Best sudSlo and harness horse, best per- I 
forjuauce—Myopia, G. Pepper, Toronto, 1;
The Wasp, Crow & Murray. Toronto, 2:1“
Rnpert. G. Pepiper, Toronto, 3; Jënhy Elild, 1 
Crow & Murray, 4. . J

Old Poetofflce Clerk Dead.
iMONTtREAtL, June 9.—(Special.)—

George Ciai-k, chief night clerk at the 
/MLntieal Postotilce, died very sud
denly to-day. 
age.

The 
which 
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expect 
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, be. elf] 
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I ‘ I exliOjited 14—Missi W B HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
private and trust funds to loan on 

city and farm property, to sums of one to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke & Co 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

t
Start. Finish. 

J. W. Commeford’s Osprey.. 3.00 4.15.42
C. Armstrong’s Speedy.......... .. 3.00 4.19.38

- ; He was 50 years of .♦.24
EVIDENCE ALL IN.

- * Davenport Quoit Club.
The Davenport Quoit Club held thedr re

gular weekly iian.ficap Saturday' aftermuin 
lu Ilamedeu Park. The folloudug is the 
scoi-e:

First draw—H. Lines 21, A. Kerr 15; H. 
Ventes 21, H. Glhsou 15; W. Dowling 21. 
F. Deiigton 13; E. Gleason ÿl, J. Smith 
19; J. White 21, F. Grigsby 8; D. Shaw 21, 
J. Iluigg 20. W. Palmer bye:

Second di-nxv—D. Shaw 21. H. Yeates 17: 
W. 1‘ulmer 21, -E. Gleason 17; J. White 21, 
II. Lines 15. W. Darling bye.

Third draw—J. White 21. W. DarKng 10; 
W. Palmer 23 D. Shaw 19.

Final—J. White* 21. W. Palmer 20; W. 
Dowling 21, D. Shaw lo.

Winners—J. White 1, W. Palmer 2 Dow 
ling 3.

VIT M. POSTLBTHWAITB, REAL E» t™a..1£t!°anVhofln? MlD,Â?8?Ce- “ V'C*Mrs. Vaucher Dead.
IPORT ARTHUR, June' 9.—(Special.) 

—‘Mrs. Jean Vaucher, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. D. F- Burke, died here this 
morning after a short .illness."

Argument Started Saturday In In
surance Enquiry.ii

Ii MINING ENGINEERS. tlXS’QSPno S-ailiige! %'S 
chased; agents wapted. Reynolds. 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

T
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, valuaa 

’ llurkei 
rountyj 
Injured 
being 1

I Do you Seek Health?
roofing.- f I fi

!
Consult Dr. Hamilton and You Will 

Be Shown the Way.
Thousands are in the same boat—all 

sickly, bilious and - feeling far from 
well.

Trouble Is, the system is clogged with 
In purities which need to -be cleared 
away.

Before^downright sickness arrives you 
should cleanse and purify the system 
with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, " ■ * !

At once you’ll feel their mighty in
fluence building up weak spots, clearing 
cut disease, and putting you again on 
your feet.

These purely vegetable pills change 
your tired, worn-out condition to one 
of health and vigor, because they sup
ply the body with nourishing blood ]

LOST. fX ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Ijr metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougia* 
bice., 124 Adelalde-street West.

. .15
8 OST—SATURDAY NIGHT ON KING 

street East, or Klngston-roajS a
____ I IfOy 8 checked coat, wit* gre-n to lar
----- Please retui-u to 190 Rtctipumd-street Wty-
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MARRIAGE LICENCES.

Nerves Gave Out, 
Almost in Despeir

m A T FRED W. FLBTT’S PBE8CBIP- 
TV tien Drag Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses

Hillside Experts Win. BUSINESS CHANCES.
Hillside Lawn Tennis Cltib defeated Var

sity in the Intermediate series on Saturjiiy 
by 5 events to 4r. The s.ote was as ft 1- 
lows:

Singles—O. V. Iloddge (H) bait Phat- 
(V), 6-2, 6—1; Mason (H) beat Wallace (V), 
6—1, ti—4; Hodgson (V) beat Dr, Hoi'dge 
(H), 0—1, 0—1; Keough (H) beat Mc-M ll.m 
(V), 6—3, 6—S; Page (V) lieat : Almond (Hi, 
10—8, 4—0, 6—2; Scott (V) beat Harvey 
(III, 6—2, 6—A
. Doubles—O. V. Holdge and Keough (H) 
beat Pfaair and Wallace * (V), 6—4, 2- 6. 
6—1; Mason and Dr. Holdge (II) beat 'Hodg- 

s son and McMillan (Y), 6—2, 6—2; thud
j-Jl double not played, --unlit ed to Varsity.

unnecessary. Phone. dt«. w a->;tkij-wei:ki.y paper
Calgary, requires man au 1

K/KSST «SSTSi
qulred. Partaerslilp offered.

•3*50, Herald Office, Calgary.

IN TT E. 8MALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
XL* of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dunn-avenue, South Varkdale. he 
u itnebses required.

reoev

Two Good1 Doctors Could, Not Help 
iHer, But Dr. Chase’s: Nerve . Food 
Proved Successful.

Mr. William Graham,. At wood, Opt.,
.writes: “My wife bad been ill for seme 
Cline with nervous prostration, and we 
had two of the best doctors we. could 
get, but neither of them did ber any 
good. She gradually became worse and 
worse, could not sleep, and tost energy 
and interest in life. . . Sfie was almost 
giving up in despair when a friend ad
vised a trial, of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. ' • .

"From the first box of this prepara
tion my wife used we noticed - an im
provement and after using six:* boxes 
she Is completely cured and as well 
as she ever vyasx-eats well, and sleeps 
well and feels fully restored. I cannot 
say top much in praise of this valu
able medicine, and am satisfied that TjV LDORADO PARK — BEAUTTFUL 
my wife owes her life to the use of ^iriwuidw, special rates by ( l'.n
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.’’ This cure ''-r^n,enf°r 1iiV‘h °,'*I,Jwenty mil 's
is certified to by ‘Mr. c. H. McFariane, Churrtix-Ule oiit Addre#s Walter W-rd druggist. Atwood. Ont. vnuicnxuie. Out.

D.r. Chase's Nerve Food cures dis
eases of the nerves in the only natural.
and effective way—by enriching the . ______ _____
blood and creating new nerve force. T^DR OLIUK SALE. A>"r> IMMEDIATE 
50c a box. six boxés for $2 50 at all ,., —“‘La. brick. seroi-Oatiu h-ÎS&" ‘
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B LE ROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 710 Qneen-street Bast.J.ii

PERSONAL. tC TVr ASR,I^,?E LICENSES issued, r. m.l-fJL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-
sk...18

W °V,L!L YOy, MAnit7 IF' SUITED?
^:lni!maanV

««î’nrOI“l»”11 se, UnIls °f the Unlled Star ^ 
fido GObl6.a' maileil fr«‘. R. Gunnels. To-.

■ Weets.<5‘
t. flp h(|mas 

JL censes
EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI- 

. , _ issued, 06 Victoria-street;
evenings. 135 V i ctor-a v en u e ; do witnesses. 
I’iione.

Balmy Beach Dinghy Race.
The tiist (hughy race of the Balfiiv Be.reh. 

Boating flot) na» salleil Saturday aftir 
noon. It was for the 14-ft. class and (her* 
were only six bj.it» out. The «limera 
finished as follows: H. and A. V. Stamper,' 
1. time 55.09: Gerald B. Snow 2. time 33.17- 
'V. T. s. and C. Gana 3, time 59.10;

Caer Howell Lose at Kew Beach.
At Kew Beach on Saturday thé home 

bowlers beat Cate Howell by 12 shots, as 
follows :

• Kew Peach—
J. A. Knox, sk........18 J.. fi. Code., skip. .19

,W. Forbes, skip. ...18 W. (4. ,Cummlng.s.23. 
W. A. Hunter, sk, .29 E. C. Davey, sk. .11

Total............ ...53

racers a time'allowance-of 1 to 24 hours, 
-a , , , her arrival, first does not necessarily

tock with grippe, and when spring came ke her the winner of the race. The 
r I was weak, bilious and rheumatic. II 
I - . used enough medicine to cure twenty 
‘ • times, but I didn't get any help Jtll! I

.. ' tried Dr, Hàmiltbn’s Pills. They puri
fied my- blood, took the yellow color out 
of my face, put new tone in mÿvstom
ach and Increased my appetite. .The- 
bilious atfaeks and rheumatic pains 
gradually departed, and Dr*- Hamilton's 
Pills made a new man of me. I proved J. Graham Gow, New Zealand agent 
their merit, and proclaim them a niedi- In Canada, ' Is at, the Queen’s, 
cine for all men.” The Village of Courtwright will hold

If better healtli and prompt-recovery r-nmln-Hons for Us first council on 
are important,' gepDr. Hamilton's Pills June 25. _ 1 \ • ■.#
oT Mandrake and'Butternut to-day. At 
all dealers. 25 cents per box or five 
boxes fqr $1. By -mail from N. C. Pol- from Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
eon & Co, Hartford, Conn, U.S.A, and Valley Railroad. June 21st. Particulars 
Kingston, Ont ' J£4 East King-street,

SUMMER RESORTS.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

D OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE
r i 1?tei!' "*011,1 H-iguIre, Sparrow-
Lake, Severn Bridge l’.O, Ont.

yawl Hyperion crossed the line at 3.39 
p.m. ,

OM.MON SENSE KILLS AND De
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

druggists.

Caer Howell— s? w.
T ORNE I’AItK-HOTEL LOUISE PIC- 
Gran:;piWwietor”>UIr*1S’ °Pen 1,1 Juu“' U

OTT 
thruip, 
Bel lev 
ried v 
Of the

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Page Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 

,-a«e of Itching, blind, bleeding or protrud
ing piles iii 6 to 14 days, or money refund
ed. 50c. 1

TXOO—NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR OLD, 
U kind, worth fifty, will take flftesa, 

11 Herbert-avenue. Toronto.
Clinton Beat Barrie.

CLINTON. June 8.—AA. Hough Cup game 
of more than usual Interest resulted In

„t^’»«c«.BÆ

118- to SI. Scores. tain McKenzie at centre half was everv-
Tbistles. Balmy Beach. where, and he and his fates fed the for

W Jt.Harris, sk... .34 J. MvVTrroh, ** n ward line sj*l«-mildly, The forward»
H.W.Martin.. ... .21 W. E. Ori .......... all fast and sure. Every player to the
U.H.Lttsger.'...... 16 C. J. Booh ----- team Is a pupil. For Barite 'c’apt. Mc-
W-Banuerman........29 C, Readmen .... Klnnpn pat am the best game and his
W.Mosey.......... 15 W. Bnm ’hiim . boys,played well ludlvldually, but -were not

fast enehigh, and bad not the camblua- 
tloa of the cap defenders.

Total/ 65 <‘d7

Thistles Best Bamy Beach. El OR SALE—HOTEL ’BUS, IN GOOD 
_F order, a bargain. Wilson’s Stables; 
Niagara Falls South. Out.

à■ <u 17OR SALE-A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
r 1172 College-street. , __were FOR SALE . Z > AS LOGS AND 
IT used once, $9. 
ton-ah-enue.

3 ANDIRONS, 
16 or 18 Bar.- $9.00 New York and Return.

■

T WILL PAY CASH FOB 
X feeond-hand bicycle. LK-j le 
ill Yofige-stieeL

Total ....Total................... 118
I Vi;
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to Mr. Hir r—

v,A»n GOOD
Id^osr* IN SOCIETY. In the Summer Home. SOLDIER’S WIFE SUES 

OFFICERS FOR $100,000
w ■

PK AM FITTER» ks and steady 
boo. The B«s. 
p Queen-street

An exceedingly Jolly affair was the 
Argonaut regatta and dance Saturday 
afternoon at the club-house. Beauti
ful weather, good races and a well- 
arranged program contributed materi
ally to the enjoyment of the guests, all 
the arrangements reflecting great cred
it on the committee, which consisted 
of Hon. President Robert McKay, Pre
sident A. L . Eastmure, First Vice- 
President J. G. Merrick, Second Vice- 
President Capt. R, K. Barker, Captain 
Joseph Wright, Vlce-Captaln W. D. 
Greer, Hon. Secretary Hugh Hoyles, 
Secretary-Treasurer L. C. Hoskins. 
Executive committee, P. E. Boyd, J. L. 
Bigley, W. R. Wadsworth, W. H. 
Green, Donald Bremner, Walter Har
ris, Major J. C. Mason.

The club-rooms, which were hung 
with the trophies, shields and banners 
of the club, were cleared for dancing, 
and D’Alesandro’s orchestra, stationed 
In a curtained recess, discoursed the 
best of music. fefreshments were 
served in the gymnasium,

Among the guests were:
Miss Ireland, wore white serge, white 

chip hat. with blue.
Miss Beatrice Webster, blue muslin, 

lingerie hat. z
Miss Beryl Denlss, a natty serge suit,, 

striped with black, black sailor hat.
Miss Isabel Robertson, pink voile, 

pink rose hat.
Miss Kathleen Gordon, white chiffon, 

lingerie hat.
Miss Foy, black and white, brown 

hat with, forget-me-nots. ’
Miss Fisher, dresden organdie, lace 

hat.
Miss Mona Murray, very pretty In 

pink linen, pink shoes, white and pink 
hat.

Miss Maille Balfour, white linen, 
white ribbon hat.

Miss Lily Temple. MJss Violet Maul- 
son, Miss Marion Armour, Miss Isabel 
Ryerson, Miss Freda Taylor, Miss Grace 
Mitchell, Miss Roberts, Miss Foster, 
Miss Perron, Miss Anna Irving, Miss 
Norma Armstrong, Miss Florence Bell, 
Miss .Boehm, Miss MacKay, Messrs. 
Bigley Cosgrave, Herb Woods, R Har
court, P. E. Boyd, S. Lytle, Jeffrey Cox, 
C. Jones, A. L. Eastmure, Don Brem
ner, J. Thomson, Grubbe, Keith Bal
four, Greer, L. Macfadden, Gordon Bal
four, W. Cochrane, Shapley, Tlndale, 
George Kingstone, Douglas Wright, 
MacLean, Hoskins, Col. Foster,. Tidy, 
Goulnlock, Law, Billie Temple 
Stan Ryerson.

Prairie G rase Furniture .
Is new and pleasing, tough, and dur

able, and Is particularly united for 
porches, as It Is not affected easily by 
changes In climate. Enameled wood 
beds of white or colored wood are 
trimmed with panels of cretonne, or of 

Lace curtains In drawing and 
sleeping rooms are giving place to ma
dias curtains. These curtains are shown 
in conventional designs, crossing hori
zontally. or in lengthwise loops And 
vines. Portieres, to be up to date, must 
bs of heavy gray linen, with print color 
designs, which either closely cover them 
or merely decorate them at wide In
tervals. Porch rugs can be had In 
bright Japanese effects or of prairie 
grass, with borders of two or more col
ors.

The New Styles.
Of rattan furniture are so cool and 

graceful that they made old style work 
look out of date. One now can buy 
almost any style and any'shape of rat
tan Chairs are displayed In odd styles, 
such as Morris, high-backed, and grand
father chairs; small, straight-backed 
chairs, and easy back. Bedsteads are 
made with cane panels. Settees are 
made with high backs of woven Chin
ese scroll work, and even tables are 
produced from rattan and bamboo.

Some of these are upholstered ; others 
are not. Movable cushions Of tapestry 
are used as upholstering. Ecru mat
ting cloth is a new and popular uphol
stering. Matting cloth has many ad
vantages—it wears for almost Incredible 
lengths of time, its colors contrast well 
with the mountings of red, green and 
brown. It Is fitted especially for the 
summer-house on account of its cool
ness and cheapness, 
hj gienlc, economical and beautiful in 
color. 1Y''

WE PAY DEPOSITORS

3i%
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Canadian Mffc My ? c.Trouble at West Point Arising From 

Non-Gallant Action of Com
mandant in Rainstorm.

cane.
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Limited,

A Ï*

Short and stout. 
Tall and slim. 
Slim and short.

WEST . POINT, N. T„ June 8.— 
Warnings that his friendship for Gen-, 
eral Leonard Wood would cost him his 
commission in the United States army 
have been received repeatedly, ’ by 
Lieut.-Col. Charles G. Ayres, auiord- 
mg to a statement, which he made 
public in defending his wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ayres, fir cm criticism toy of
ficers of the military academy, and 
supporting her suit to recover $100,- 
000 damages from those officers.

Lieut.-Col. Ayres said that he had 
been tried on many charges ,and that 
he has been told many times that part 
of the animosity toward him has bean 
caused by his friendship for General 
Wood. That officer, himself, Lieut.- 
Coil. Ayres said, has for years warned 
him frequently to be careful.
-was one of the officers on Gen. Wood's 
firing line at Santiago.

The controversy at West Point first 
attracted public attention at the East
er parade of the cadets, when Lieut.- 
Col. Robert L. Howe, commandant of 
■the cadets, sent a sergeant to take 
away the cadets’ overcoats, which 
they had loaned to girl spectators dur
ing a shower. Officers of the academy 
blamed Mrs- Ayres for some of the 
criticism of the commandant’s action 
and for some of the public notice ta
ken of It.

Mrs. Ayres, who then lived on the 
government reservation, resented this, 
and she left West Point.

V-1Why be content with a lower A 
rate on the monthly balance ■-ASS STOCK 

»rf*s In * going
: 16, World.
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peculiarties.
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18-22 KING STREET EAST.

1926—Ladles’ Tucked Jumper.
Closed at Back.

Paris Pattern No. 1926.
A.1V- Seams Allowed.

This pretty jumper, closed at the 
of the fashionable

*TS. LATHE 
d wages jxi id. 
ry Co., Limit.

-

WOMAN LEAPS TO DEATH 
FROM ROSERAIE BRIDGE

TORONTO CONFERENCE 
BEGINS WORK TO-DAY

JULY. MR, 
roronto. back, Is made 

'-burnt onion” mesaallne, and has a 
yoke portion which .widens out into 
three tabs .each one heSd down with 
rmill buttons. It is a good model to 
be made in white or black silk of any 
sort, or In pongee orf the natural color.

The pattern is in six sizes—32 to 42 
For 36 bust.

«
WANTED AT 
I’.se University; 
hies. Consolt- 
■: rm-fion Com- 
k. Syracuse, X. 
laws regarding

i i

Ayres

Semi-Ready Tailoring *
81 Tons:® Street 
>72 West Queen Street

ED. MACK, LIMITED, PROP.

!

Was of Unsound Mind—Milkman 
Grasped Her Hand as 

\She Fell.

Whole Day For Allotting Stations, 
Followed by Examination of 

Ministerial Character.

Inches, bust measure, 
the Jumper needs 4 yards of goodsi « 
inches wide, or 2 1-8 yards 36 inches 
wide, or 2 yards 42 Inches wide. 

Price of pattern 10 cents-

NTED. i

KPENT E R a~ 
?n. good work- 
notice. Apply 
ol Association.

I «/

\Clad in a flannelette wrapper, over 
which was worn a grey ulster, a wo
man threw herself over the Glen-road 
bridge at 7.15 o’clock Saturday morn
ing.. ;

The woman was Identified as Henri
etta Irving. 65 Affgyle-sbreet, ’ who was 
reported missing from that address

yThe annual conference of the Metho
dist clergymen and laymen of the To
ronto district will open to-day In 
Elm-street Church.

The opening session will be devoted 
to the work of the stationing com
mittee- Changes expected in the City

Pattern Department Fibre rugs are

OR EXQAO*- 
ate, city op Toronto World

In the 'Boudoir.pi Send the abo-ve pattern to

NAME................................................
ADDRESS............................................

Size Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 
or Miss* Pattern.)

“Jappyland," the musical extrava
ganza which will be given by a larg* 
company of amateurs at the Princess’ 
Theatre to-morrow evening, will hav$ 
Its final dress rehearsal to-night. The 
costumes, scfenic effects, and all thé 
details of equipment have been brought 
from New York especially for the pro^ 
duetion, and the setting of “Jappyÿ 
land,” it is promised, will be more elab-i 
ovate than that afforded by the usual 
comic opera presentation.-

The performance to-morrow night,’ 
and the succeeding night, will be under 
the patronage of à long list of well- 
known persons, headed by His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Go-yernor and Mrs; 
Mortimer Clark. The proceeds will be 
used to augment the building fund of a 
most worthy charity—the Children's 
Aid Society—and it Is to be hoped that 
this effort to relieve the pressing needs 
of that philanthropic organization will 
be entirely! successful. „

The box tofflee sale will open at the 
Princess Theatre this morning, and 
large and fashionable audiences are 
assured. . ,.

The free attractions this week at 
Hanlan’s Point will consist of Minting, 
the marvel, who was one of the features 
with the Barnum & Bailey Circus on 
Its European tour. He has just return* 
ed from jfe trip around the world. This 
daring performer rides up and down a 
spiral tower 50 feet high, on one wheel 
of an ordinary bicycle. Another attrac
tion will be the first appearance here 
of the Holmen Brothers, who perform 
thrilling and difficult feats on the 
triple bars. For the benefit of the 
youngsters. White and Lam art, the 
English pantomimic clowns, have been 
engaged.

The Studderfleld Trio of acrobats are 
announced as the leading out-door at
traction of the week at Sear boro Beach. 
The Studderfleld Trio, who come from 
Earleseour;t, London, 
really not Acrobats, but would be known 
in this country- as aerial performers. 
They are said to give an act knowi^ as 
a “thriller” on the qying trapeze. WJth 
them on the bill are the Dankman- 
Schiller Troupe, a company Of six 
velous head-balancers and equilibrist?, 
Their performance is one of the most 
wonderful of its kind ever seen here. 

'The Scarboro Beach Roller Rink Is now- 
open, and Is one of the best equipped of 
the many rinks which have made this 
sport so popular in the city during the 
past winter. The “chute the chutes” 
and the long scenic railway are, how
ever, the most popular features of 
Scarboro Beach. An admission fee of 
!•) cents Is charged at Scarboro Beach, 
and the management is thus able to 
control Its patronage and keep out an 
element which might be undesirable.

“As Told in the Hills,” a new west- 
play, is the closing attraction at 

the Majestic this week, opening with a 
matinee to-day. Many stories have been 
written about the adventures of those 
who crossed the plains in wagon-trains 
in the old days, of their hardships and 
conflicts with the Indians, and It is on 
one of these adventures to an emigrant 
family that the drama of “As Told in. 
the Hills" is founded. It tells of the 
adoption of an Indiari child by the 
pioneers—a baby girl found in an In
dian camp after a battle with the red
skins; the attachment of the little qne 
to her new parents, and the efforts 
made by the Indians in after years to 
obtain possession of the girt. It Is a 
pretty love-story, and is said to be ex
ceptionally well told by a competent 
cast. >

EONS. Eyelashes and Eyebrows.
Are great additions to the beauty 'of 

the face. They are for the protection 
of the eyes, especially the lashes. When 
these are thin and straggling or do not 
grow properly the eyes win become In
flamed If any unhealthy condition of 
the lids has not already occasioned the 
trouble! weak, strained eyes often cause 
thin and scanty lashes. Sometimes the 
eyelashes, by growing Inward, act as a 
foreign body and keep up a constant 
Irritation of the eye. This easily can be 
detected by pulling down the lower lid 
and looking at the lashes to see the 
state in which they are growing. They 
should be on a regular line, evenly dis
tributed, turning outward and down
ward, with a gentle curve on the lower 
lid and outward and upward on the up- 
'per. The longer and silkier and thicker 
they are the better. If the line Is not 
straight and the direction of a lash 
here and there Is faulty, try to straight
en them by means of small tweezers. 
I? the direction cannot be remedied 
and certain hairs sweep the eyeball 
every time the lids cover the eyes in 
winking, these at once should be pull
ed out. It is not difficult to do it for
oneself. . ■ -, ,. _

Styes are due to the Irritation of the 
hair follicle, out of which an eyelash 
springs. They should bA opened tvs 
soon as pus is found, for they will not 
get well as long as the pus remains. 
They will, not occur unless the lids be
come inflamed. To promote the growth 
of the eyelashes apply vaseline to the 
'lids. For the Inflammation of the 
follicles and scaliness add tot^e vase
line fifteen grains of precipitated sul
phur or fifteen grains of yellow oxide 
of mercury to the ounce of vaseline In 
applying either of these ointments It is 
well to warm It a little, as it 
then be so sticky. Trimming the eye
lashes once In two or three months Is 
said to be beneficial In promoting thei 
growth and thickening them This is 
done with a pair of nmdij

done by oneself. Only the tips 
clipped, and this should be

[BINARY SDR- 
It* diseases of 
scientific prln- 
Btreet, Toronto 
ng-street, To- 

1 Junction 463

CIRL FLASHES LIGHT 
IN BURGLAR’S FACE

of Toronto are:
Rév. E. A. Pearson, who leaves Cen

tennial Church to go to Peterboro, 
will be succeeded by Rev,. John Pick
ering of St. 'Catharines.

Kev. J. Couch ot the Woodgreen Ta
bernacle w-x go to Gore-street Church, 
t lundi ton, and will be succeeded by 
Rev. S. W Fallls of College-street.

The Yonge-street Churcn has given 
an Invitation to Rev. J. V. Stewart, 
Ttbile Rev. John Coburn will go to 
Parliament-street to succeed Rev. A. 
B. Chambers, who has been appointed 
governor of the Jail.

Dr- Tovell leaves West Queen-street 
to go to Hamilton, and will be suc
ceeded by Rev. C. O. Johnson.

Rev Gilbert Agar has accepted an 
Invitation to King-street Church, and 
Rev. Wesley Dean goes to the Fred 
Victor Mission from Simpson-avenu' 
Church.

Rev. E. C.
Invitation to Olinton-street.

Rev J. D. Morris goes to Owen 
Sound. His predecessor, Rev. G. R- 
Turk, desires to go into evangelistic 
work, but ■ will probably have to do 

the approval of the confer*

since 5 o’clock Saturday morning. The 
physteion who notified the police that 
she was missing,stated stye was Insane.

There were several eye-witnesses of 
the suicide, but none were close enough 
to prevent it, althc Robert Bristow, a 
milkman, who hacr spoken to the wo
man a moment before, grasped her 
hand thru the bridge railing as she 
fell.

The woman was about 50 years of 
age,, very slight and no-t more than 5 
feet 4 inches ih height.

Robert Bristow, who drives for the 
Richmond Hill Dairy, said be had left 
his wagon and gone north across the 
bridge at 6.55 o’clock, when he passed 
the woman and noticed that she was 
acting strangely.

On his. return, 15 minutes later, she 
was still there, and Bristow asked her
what she was doing. The newly-organized branch of 'the

“I am waiting for my brother,” she. Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
replied. will hold their first regular meeting

He advised her to go home, saying In the Church of England Pavilion, 
that she had been there a long time. iSpmce-avenue, Balmy Besutih, at 3 p.

“Oh. my brother will soon come,” she m. All women Interested ki temper 
answered. ance work are cordially Imvlted to at

Bristow passed on and spoke to an tend.
old man who was standing nearby, ----------
telling him that he thought that the Mr. tEdwaad Devine, Queen-street, 
woman was crazy, when he heard a sailed. Friday from Montreal on a 
noise, and turning, saw the Woman three months’ vacation, which will be 
climbing over the railing. spent in Europe;

He rushed to the Spot and reaching ~ mll
thru the railing grasped her left hand ’Mr- and Mrs- Oa-teeY of Wilton-ave-
as she fell. The hand Jerked thru his nue have left toT a triP to England.
hiThanrVln8 4 MaCk Cotton*love ln Mayor Coatsworth and family are 

The wAmon . en pension in Mrs. Sutton’s, awaitingthe ravine drive 150 feet below Neariy completion of their home ln Rose
au the homes were broken. She alight- tiale" ______
edwmi=Z,r , Invitations are out for the wedding

°f *29 Grey street. of Miss Minnie Louise Lamibert and 
t d F Wa,tera of 62 Grenville- Albert Robert Marshall In the Central
iFT’ -ho u,€re °n tîlel7 w?y t0 work- Methodist Church, Calgary, Alta., on 
wm-e eye-witnesses of the fatality. June 12. Miss Lambert formerly lived 

.i£e. who h'ad been living ,n lNew York, while Mr. Marshall Is
with her sister, Mrs. IC. McOrae, at 65 a Lindsay (Ont.) boy, who went west 
Arg> le-street, had been suffering from several years ago.
nervous ,prosbra,tion -for aFx or S6»V6T1 ■ .......
weeks. A month ago her relatives sent Miss Ada Somerville, second daughter 
her to a consln's In the country, but of G. A. Somerville, general manager of 
she did not improve, and they sent for the Manufacturers’ Life, and William 
heÇ a week ago. She returned to ‘her ! Stratton, B.A., manager of the Bank of 
sister’s on Friday night, and retired Toronto at Brantford, and son of W. C. 
early, saying she felt better and per- Stratton, inspector of inland revenue in 
haps could sleep. When she was miss- Toronto, were married in Knox Church, 
ed on Saturday morning her friends London, on Saturday afternoon. 
Instituted a search, and on reporting 
the matter to the police, w’ere inform
ed of the suicide.

Frank Irvine, tailor. 11 1-2 
Richmond-strict, her brother, said that 
she was 47 years of age, hut that her 
Illness .had whitened her hair during 
the past month, making her look much 
older.

The body w’as removed to F. W Mat
thews; undertaking establishment In 
West Queen-street.
be^hild™1 lik„6ly that am Inquest will

WIFE OF SUPPOSEDIt SON, VEl'ij- 
to.^ Office, 331 and Dr.

And He Beats a Hasty Retreat 
From a Peterboro Re

sidence.

K1NARY col. 
Ince-street, To. 
ky and night. 
[Tel. Main 86L

Miss Olive Kathleen Bradburn, only 
dlaiughter of T. Bradibunn, M.L.A., Pe- 
tehboro, was married Saturday at Pe
terboro to Cyril Currier, accounts t 
in the local branch of the Bank of 
Ottawa. Igav. Canon Davidson' offi
ciated.

f)F THE ROY- 
ary Burgeons. 
1-street. Tele- Mrs. Karl Hau Could No Longer 

Bear Mother’s Death and Hus
band’s Imprisonment. ,,

PETTERBlORIO, June 9.—(Special.)— 
The residence of Dr. Nlmmo, dentist, 
was entered Friday night.

Miss Rosie Nlmmo wras awakened 
When a 'burglar came Into her room.

The young lady bravely jumped up, 
turned on th'e electric light and flashed 
the bulb in the face of the Intruder, 
who beat a hasty retreat down the 
front stairs.

The burglar, who got in by a cellar 
window, nan to the front door.

Finding It locked, he ran into the 
dining-room and Jumped thru a Win
dow, breaking a large pane of glass.

He was badly cut, but escaped.

E. F- Boutohere and daughter, of 
Jersey, Channel Isles, England, are 
visiting Toronto and. staying at the 
Walker House.PORTRAIT 

West. King- 9.—KARLSRUHE. Germany, June
professor of Roman law at 

W’SutiiiJQifrton Umiv exs i ty,

e
Ksurl Hau,

Laker haV accepted an the George 
Washington,. who Is hi prison here 

the murder of his mo-
OF .-,58 BATH- 

I and Surg -on. 
I o in the Bank 
f floor, corner 

Hours. 11—2

charged with ,
ther-in-law, Frau M»Wtor was visUed 
bv the governor of the prison yester- •day ^r * lntormed that his wife nad 
committed suicide' toy dro-wning in a 
lake near Pfaefflkon, Switzerland.

The governor had q.ulte a bsngtny
conversation with the professor, wlpch 

report that he had confessed 
he had murdered his wife's mo- 
which he has strenuously denied.

attorney subsequently de- 
that Hau had made a

without
ëtice.The first ministerial session, -which 
will be held on Wednesday 
will be devoted to an examination of 
ministerial character, and a cons-der- 
etion of the eligitollity of young min
isters for probation. .

In the evening Rev- James
“The Spirit of the Men

)
ANLI ‘KTOH- 
tisted, double
College-street.

BURIED IN A CREEK.I led to a 
that 
ther.
The ■ states 
riled the «port
confession; . . ..

Mrs.Hau came to Karlsruhe -two days 
ago and had a long talk with her hus- 

S,he left the prison in a state 
depression and went-

eir Body of Italian Rests In Casket Be
neath the Water.'UE, STOR- 

2U1 Arthur. Fronfthe North,” meaning the men

p Latter.
On Thursday morning an open con

ference will be held, at which both 
laymen and clergy will dlecuss ma -
tert of general importance in connec_
tien with church work
lng ln the evening will be de'va‘ge^
Sunday school and Bpworth League

"on' Friday several young 
will give an account of their comer 
sion, and their reasons for ente.W 
tt.e ministry, after,

BALA, June 9.—(Special.)—In Shaw 
Creek there lies the body of an Italian 
in 4 feet of water.

Last winter he died and his body, in a 
coffin, was being taken down the river 
on the ice for burial in Toronto. But 
the sleigh carrying the body went thru 
the Ice, and the coffin disappeared.

The Italian mourners decided not to 
search for tlje body, but to wait until 
the ice cleared away and then pick up 
their sad task. This they have done, 
but the body Is still in the water. The 
lid Is off the coffin, and the situation, 
is becoming a scandal.

[turF and
bigle furniture 
and most re-1 . 
and Cartage, f

band,
of the utmost 
back to Pfaefflkon.

On arriving there Mrs. Hau went di
rectly to a bathing establishmerat on 
small lake neat Bfaeffikon and request
ed to be given a separate dressing 
room. The attendants later saw her 
swimming out in the lake, but soon 
af terwards they observed that she was 
no longer moving.

A boatman rowed out to the spot 
and brought the body ashore, where a 
physician, who was .hurriedly sent for, 
attempted 1-n vain to resuscitate the 
unfortunate woman.

England, area
can be 
should be 
done evenly.

'ALE.
[IMS QTEAM
r: ih all steam 
I Can be seen 
t East. Prie*

■ministers
WOMAN DEFIES POLICE. mar-

BarricadesShoot* Husband, Then
Herself In House.will te given by Rev. 

and Rev. D. J. Hart. to-

■ssass»™»Saturday relieve trr~ 
routine cçnfe-erv J 

entitled

iM.

OTTAWA CAR TROUBLES.SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, June 9.—After 
bullets into the body of

KB & WAD- 
Queen St. B. firing three 

her husband. whom she charged with 
Mrs. Ritta Fillinger

CONFESSED TO WIFE. Men Demand Reinstatement of Dis
missed Union President.

LOAN FOR 
jure or other 
et our term*. 

Borrower»* 
Building, fi

DIES FAR FROM HOME. ,astMas?ey, will on 
monotony of the 
work by giving , an aJdreç^
"A Unique Church Club.

The remainder of the conference, 
Tuesday, June 18. "ill

Infidelity, , „
night barricaded herself in the rooms 
of her own house, and for some time 
defied (the ettempits of the police to 

Fillinger is In a critical 
n. She held the police at ray

__ Squad entered her home by a
rear door, taking her a prisoner.

KARLSHRiUE. Germany, June 9.—It 
discover the 

con-
West has not been possible to 

origin of the story that Hau nod. 
fesséd the ‘ murder of his mother-in- 
law to the governor of the prison, but 
it Is assumed here that Hau did make 
a confession to his wife when she last 
saw him.

OTTAWA, June 8— (Special.W*Mag- 
Slnclair of Toronto, the only Cana

Walter T. Gregory Receives Fatal 
Injuries at Ocean Beach, Cuba-/

Many residents in Riverdale will be 
shocked to learn of the death in Cuba 
of Walter T. Gregory, son of F. R. 
Gregory of 100 Simpson-avenue. 
ceased, who was 22 years of age last 
Wednesday, left last Thanksgiving Day 
for Ocean Beach, Cuba, to take up fruit 
farming. On Saturday morning a let
ter was received from him which spoke 
glowingly of his prospects. Two hours 
later a cablegram stated that he had 
been seriously hurt, and another mes
sage . later reported his death.

Deceased was a prominent member of 
the Broadview Boys’ Institute, and was 
well-known and liked in the east end.

By trade he was a carpenter, and 
his family believe that it may have been 
while assisting in the building of a 
church which is being erected by vol
untary Service in the Canadian colony 
at Ocean Beach, that he received his 
fatal injury. ‘ ..

mis
dian agent of the powerful Amalga 
mated Association of Street and Elec
tric Raidwray Employes of America, }s 
here on a rather dellcaite mission. 

There is a street car union here of 
200 men or more. Lately the Ot- 
Street Car Company dismissed

mo-

arrest her. 
conditio 
until a

[MOUNT OF 
s to loan on 
[ms of one to 
l.oeke &. Co.,

which closes on 
he taken up with unfinished business 

The president of the conference i ■ 
Rev. Dr. Burns of Brampton. It is 
expected that either Rev. J- C. Speer 
<#Rev. Dr. Cleaver will succeed turn. 
Rev. George Robinson will probably 
be elected to succeed Rev. T. Couch

De emFELL AMONG THIEVES.Preaches Farewell Sermon.
TNGERSOLL, Ont..June 9.—(Special.) 

—Farewell sermons were preached by 
the Rev. E. E. Marshall In King-street 
Church to-day. On Tuesday Mr. Mar
shall will leave for Edmonton, Alberta, 
to become the pastor of 'MtoDougall 
Church, The quarterly official board 
presented him with an Illuminated ad
dress, and the Manhood League gave 
him a gold Watch and .a purse of 
money- Mrs. Marshall was honored in 
a like manner by several of-the church 
organizations.

REAL ES- 
ln ee, 56 Vic. someEmigrant Robbed of $800 by the Old 

Envelope Trick.
tawa
their president, Robert Nesbitt, a 
torman, it being alleged that he stayed 
away from work a couple of days. The 
union men' seem inclined to think the 
fact of his being their president had 
something to do with it. Last night. 
SSinclair. Allan. Studholme, the Labor 
M.L.A. of Hamilton. P. M. Draper and 
Edgar Empey of Ottawa, and others, 
addressed a crowded meeting of day 

A reaso-n was presented, but ho 
statement has been gvem out yet as to 

The Toronto agent has to

as secretary. UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.N'D, 5 PER 
klty. farm, 
Usages pur- 
folds, 77 Vle-

THIRTEEN COWS KILLED. MONTREAL, June 8.—Placing trustGALT. June 9.-(Specfa!.)-Last even
ing the 6.40 southbound 
G. T.R. ran

In new found friends turned out badly 
for John Jansen, a native of Sweden, 
who, shortly after arriving in Mont
real. was robbed of $800 by two hew 
acquaintances.

When he arrived in Montreal he was 
enquiring as to the .best steamer to 
take to England, when he met two men 
who, talking his native language 'flu
ently. declared they were also going to
Sweden with their savings. Jansen’s tueet the nigh- employes jet and 
companions persuaded him that It what they have to say. 
would be much safer for one of them ; It Is understood the men are a unit 
to carry in his inside pocket the »av- >n demanding- that their president be
lng of all three. All agreed to this ,?fr,a , ,, , , .‘,j? “Will there be trouble If he is net

Jansen's friends fingered It for a reinstated?” was asked of Mr. Sin- 
while, hut Anally dec-ided ( that Jansen Clair.
would be the best man \o carry the J not Prepared to answ er that or 
money. They left for a walk, out to make any statem«it now was the
never came back, and poor Jansen, Qn answer. But I can ^ t ', groomed appearance
opening the envelope, found a solitary I an °®ciaI fcr Pabli<:aUon s0,me[ animals never falls to attract the alien- 
two dollar bill and a wad of paper in- time next week. * . i tion of those who love horses. Pwf-
side instead of the $800 which he had „ \n grossing the meeting Mr. Stud-1 Crocker haH used patience and kindness

holme told them they should realize ju e(jucating his many charges, and 
the power they had at the polls and go th(. manner in which the horses, ponies 
to the ballot box united to elect men ; and donkeys take delight in their work 
who would look after their, interests. | proves the efficacy of th| method. Acts 

- ' which please the little ones are thé
Three-Year-Old Girl Run -Over. set-saw ponies, the clown donkeys, the 

INGERSiOLR One., June 9.—(Spe- musical Shetland, and the schoolroom 
dal.)—Yesterday the 3-year-old daugh-| scene, while equally amusing for the 
ter of Ernest Maybee was knocked young and old will be the military 
down by a team ofihorses on Thames- ' scene, the mimic battle and the mental 
street and sustained severe Internal in- feats.' Children’s matinees will be given 
juries, the vehicle having passed over on Tuesday^ Wednesday, Friday ana

1 Saturday.

BELLEVILLE, June 9. — Thirteen
George train on the 

over a man who$vas walk
ing on the track, about a mile from 
town. / His ribs 
one arhi

valuable cows; belonging to 
Burkett sr„ of Springbrook, in this 
county, were recently killed or so badly 
Injured that they had to be killed, by 
being struck by a C.P.R. train.

were crushed in and 
and a foot severed. He died 

nr. There was nothing found
on his person to identify him.

KYLIOHT3, 
■tc. Dougia* soon after.

Curious Personalities of Inventors.
From The Engineering Magazine- 
Of course, outside of the independent 

and salaried professional Inventors is 
the great army of men who, while ac
tively engaged ln occupa Lions 
bracing every line of human endeavor, 

often of great

men.

Roosevelt Leaves For Norfolk.
WASHINGTON, 'June 9.—President 

Roosevelt and party left bare this 
afternoon on the Mayflower for Nor
folk, Va., where he will speak to-mor- 

at 'the Georgia Day celebration.

its nature.Novelist Passes Away.
t J^CIHMONiD, Va-, June 9.—(Miss 
Julia Magruder, the novelist, died here 
to-day after a protracted Illness, 
was 51 years of

ES.
PRESCHIP- 
ueeo West. em- She

age. She was a na
tive of Charlottesville. Va., and her 
home was in Washington, D. C. Most 
of her stories

•lit Pretty ponies tba.
Swiss bells form one of the manÿ In
ti resting novelties of Prof. Crockers 
trained animal exhibition, which will 
to presented at the Grand Opera House 
this week, under the auspices of the To- 

Graduate Nurses’ Club. The well- 
of the beautiful

"Cdevelop new ideas, 
value, and just as often altogether out 
of their line of regular work.

An enquiry int* the personalities of 
a few dozen inventors, to whom pat
ents have been granted during the 

remarkable 
tacts. Among them, a sea captain 
has patented a steering gear' for au
tomobiles. while a carriage builder has 
Invented a ship’s capstan.

A blacksmith has papers for a flsh- 
“ lng réel ; a shoemaker for a type

writer; a physician for a door lock, 
and an undertaker for a hoisting der- 
ijck, and many others show just as 
Hrange deviation from their regular 

»Wks of life.

row?., ISSUER 
Residence 

irkditle. me Charlès Dickens Fellowship.
The anniversary of the Charles Dick- 

Fellowship was commemorated at
General Booth in West.

MOOS-EJAW. Sa.sk., June 9.—General 
Booth and associates. passed thru to1 
day and were presented With a civic 
address toy Mayor Bunnell.

were written since 1885.J v.
ens „
Parkdale Methodist Church on Sun
day. The subject of the evening was
“Applied Christianity as Seen in the_______________

æ&zgss&s SS I »P Charles Dickens Fellow- 1 loan the Bell Furniture Company $25,000
was carried yesterday.

ROOT GOING TO MEXICO.
WA/9L/LXG'TOX, June 9.—Ambassa

dor Creel of Mexico tonday presented 
to United States Secretary of State 
Root an autograph lettei- from Pre
sident Diaz of Mexico, inviting M:r. 
Root to come to Mexico as the guest 
of the Mexican Republic.

Mr. Root has accepted the Invita
tion, notifying President Diaz, thru 

; Ambassador Creel, that he will’ 
Mexico, the latter part of this 
mer.

MARRIAGE 
!t Bast. , last year, shows some
IUED. R. M. 
ud Adelalde-

el .liamson, 
branch of the 
■ship and Rev. W. H. Hlncks, pastor of 
the ’ church. The collection -was for 

Sick Children’s hospital.

*. . given.km age Li-
l-toria-street;. 
o witnesses. Boy’s Leg Broken.

John Zelinskey,. aged 6, living at 6 
Farley-avenue, got Ijls leg in the spokes 

i of a wagon wheel on Saturday, and 
before the driver could stop the leg 
was broken. The boy was taken to the 
Sick Children’s Hospital.

EVERY WOMAN
and knove abou^ ™,e avRlwee maos
wonderful Ladiee^ “Zu."
Spray Douche. mSUOÊU. »o utrzt. 
Invaluable for part, to
cleansing and re- corroml
moving all secre- 
lions from the re
motest parts.

This syringe is > 
endorsed by 
the leading ^ÊrÀ 
physicians

the
visit

sum-LE. Sleep
Like TopAND DB- 

s; no smell ; Bicyclist Collides With Car.
While malting a swift turn on Ms 

wheel into Yomge-street, at Wllton- 
r.ven ue, yesterday afternoon, John 
Barrack, 50 Bond-street, collided with 
a southbound Winchester car, and 
narrowly escaped * serious injury. The 
wheel was smashed to atoms.

W. B. Northrop, M.P., to Wed.
OTTAWA. June 9.—William B. Nor

throp, M. P. for East Hastings, 
Belleville, Ont..' is shortly to be mar
ried to Mrs. Olemow, daughter-in-law 
of the late Senator Clemow.

Crossing Light Not Burning.
The single light over the Bay-street 

railway crossing was not burning for 
several hours on Saturday night. Con
sequently, crowds from the boats had 
to feel their way carefully.

Provincial Appointments.
Haary Boyd of Warren P.Q. of Nl- 

plsslng, to be bailiff of the sixth divi
sion court of the said district of Ni- 
pissing.

Robert White of the Village of Lan
ark. to be bailiff of the second division 
court o tthe County ot Lanark.

A'of Don't Jie awake with the remedy at 
your elbow. To banish wakeful
ness, nervoùs starts, bad dreams— 
to sleep soundly and waken 
freshejj—take

EAR OLD, 
like fifteen. her."i

as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered..

—All correseouilcnce strictly 
IT confidential. Syringe is mailed 
5 to you in plain sealed Wrapper 
I upon receipt of $1.60. Seed 

for our Illustrated Catalogue; It 
is free. French. English end Asi- 

l__ F' erican Rubber Specialties.
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 

TORONTO, CANADA

IN GOOD 
ns Stable^

re-
Tbe old Ayer's Hair Vigor was good, no 
question about thft. But your own doc
tor, the one you have great confidence in, 
will tell you that Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new 
improved formula, is far better. The one 
great specific for falling hair and dandruff.
We publish the formulae J. C. iitfOo.,
of ell our preparations.____________ Lowell. Mess.

The Newest 
and Best

Beecham’s
Pills

Salt-life in every grain—delicate, 
piquant — perfect crystals — 
absolutely pun

WINDSOR SALT.

Two Old Residents Dead.
INGERSOLL, Ont., June 9.—(Spe

cial.)—The deaths occurred on Satur
day of two of Ingersoll’s oldest resi
dents. They were Mrs, Little, relict of 
the late Thomas Little, sr., aged 83, 
and Mrs. Chapman, relict of the late 
Edward Chapman, aged 9L

Y. APPLY

andirons, 
or 18 liar-

137; GENTS- 
le Mu-isML

COR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS.-..i
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents. >
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World Pattern Department
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AthleticsRaces Favorites Win 
at Hamilton Lacrosse Toronto Teams 

Victorious
...e

\
s

-I-, •

One Record Equaled, One Smashed 
Vole Vault and Five-Mile Race

MARTIN DOYLE BEAT SPRINTERS
JACOMO FIRST IN STAKE RACE

TORBNTOS—TEOUMSEHSLONDON RACES BEGIN TO-DAY • 
TWO PACE CLASSES AND A RUN

SW
BOTH WIN ON SJITURDAY Bi

gel), 3 to 10 and out. 3. Only three start
ed. Time 2.04 4-5.

FOURTH RACE, Owners’ Handicap 
steeplechase, 4-year-olds, about 2% miles— 
FnprJkn 154 (Rodroek), 4 to 1, 1; Lain 
Si Jh u7 if" Itae>. 2 to 1,2; Gold Run, 
teîjo<K"f1undine ' eveu- 3- Time 5.5t. Ra

pine Weather at Hamilten oe 
Saturday- Johnnie Blake Wins 
Twe.year.old Race— Picktime 
Ahead Over Hurdles.

Tom Coley of St. Catharines Cov- Ï 
ered the. Distance in 26.57-
Knox, Central Y.M.CA., Vaulted AVf; KCim>wcyB "5Lg£
II Feet and Beat Kerr in 100- Wr
v j c • i. 120 yards, hurdles—w. R. Worthington!Yard Sprint, west w ï.u.c.a., i; g. h.

Central Y.M.C.A.r2; Hugh «all, West Kiwi 
Seven thousand people wended their Y.M.C.A., 3. Time 18 sees.

way over to Hanlan’s Point Saturday colWglate^ten m,61 ; nlTuiüton ^XLC^"?: 
afternoon,- to see the annual spring - West End Y.M.C.A, (seniors), 3. -jj—| 
championship meet, under the auapifces ' Pole" vault—W™R. v v *
of the W Y. E. C. A. The crowd was C.A., Toronto, 11 ft., 1; A. "camerSo rJr
well repaid for their efforts, as the £aB. ^rehiimid. Y?M.c.A.
contests that followed were üceenl.y 10 ft. 8 lu., 3. No. 2 and 3 J named 1» 
Untested. The day was a delightful A £

hï.»
eron, Central Y.-M.C.A.. 5 ft. 7 In 2- Hu^S 
Gall, West End A.M.C.A.. 5 ft e’ln § 

Running broa3\111.111 p—W. R Kitox 01

ran.Tn'rîr?®
Toronto Police A.A., 114 ft. 7 in.'2- e'j?’ 
Archibald, Central Y.M.OA 1(K) ’ ft iN- 
Knox and McLarty (fouletl out) also threw 

16 pound shot, throwing—W. K Knox' Central Y.M.C.A., 41 ft., 1; T. O'RouîS’
is'ft'0» to ftq 11 id" 2: 0s,>or™. Bronte! 
torew. 9 in" 3' Ad“mS aUd Beaver “*>

Discus throw—W. R. Knox, Central Y M 
C.A., 103 1; Latremoullle, Toronto PoJ
igJM.SU-t * *•!•*«

Score 6 to 4 at Rosedalennd 8 to 2 
at Montreal—Cornwall 

Beat Caps.

I Is entered in the stakes for 3-year-olds. 9Col. 
-,+U MeaS -/ Osborne, 2.21(4, a trotter that was u gro.l

enfler mam OJ I\ace meet <*■*■ 1 » limer on tile half-mile tracks in Ohio last 
TTr, Y TV re...... lyear, is also In the string. Vance will findWtngnam----- UUJjerm \jLUD S no easy picking over here as the Ciinu kl

Meeting and Matinee. !"* 10
Haris James has been stepping to:ne of 

his horses along at Cleveland. Ills trotter 
Quin tell, 2.14(4, has already ben a m le 
m 2.24, stepping the last quarter In 31(4 
seconds. Robert Lee, 2,06(4, . has- paced 
miles lu 2.20, with Anal quarters In 31 se
conds. The others In. the string have not 
yet been given fast work.

Ton■

EM

M FT HRACE—Handicap, for 3-year-olds

J?rS5 V^ilnH tTVSVi
2,04 3'5-' also run.vJP^Ti —Ge**tlem5i riders, for 8-

jear-olds and up, $400 added, 7 furlongs, 
the To'bog^aa course—Peter Knight, 140 
(Mathias), 7 to 1, 2% to 1 and out 1- Gai- 
^“rV140,8 to 5, 3 to 5 and out, 
2, Ohatelalne, 138 (Davies), 4 to 1 3 to fc 
and even, 3. Time 1.38. Weberflelds, Arc
tic Urcde, Bally Cattle, Oriflamme also ran.

Toronto and the Nationals met bn the 
•Roeeduie grounds Saturday' afternoon lu 
champ* o-nship lacrosse game. The weather 
was ideal and there was a large attendance.
The teams aud officials :

Nationals—Goal, 1/Heureux; point, Ca-t- 
turinioh; cover-point, Blanchard; flrst do- 
fence, Clement; second defence, Uuuve; 
third defeuce, Lachapelle; centre, SÿcvUrr»; 
third home. Delude; second home, Gau
thier; flrst home, Pitre; outside,Lamoureux;
Inside, La deroute.

Toronto»—Goal, Regan’; point, Francis; 
cover, Menary; flrst defeuce, Hamburg;
second defence. Kervln; third defence, Me- -, : ,, . . - , « 4r theKeuzle; centre Taylor; third home. Bar- <>ne ahd t<y add blend to the aita 
nett; second home, Gllmour; flrst home, H igii 1 amders’ Band discoursed mu 
Cameron ; outside, Kails; inside, Warwick, thruout the af ternoon.

Referee—Bowery Robertson, Ottawa. One of the surprises of the day was
Judge of-play—Kd. Baker. Toronto. _ i>eu* the defeat Of Robbie Kerr of Hamilton 
aliy timekeeper—F. H. I’mialKUL OBbiiwU; the lùo yardfl dash by Knox of Con
i’lu y timekeepers—Fred Thompson, lorou- _ , A
to. and E. T. St. Pierre, National. Goal V. A-
umpires—J. D Bailey Toronto, and O. The three-mile match race between 
Ledoux. Montreal. ’ Longboat of Toronto and Nebrlçh of

The first championship lacrosse game Buffalo was thé last thing on the pro
of the season was played at ftosedale gram and the large crowd present were 
grounds on Saturday afternoon. To- well repaid for waiting, and being late 
ronto beat the Nationals of Montreal by for supper. At the flash of the gun 
6 to 4. The da.y was warm, a mild Nebrich took the pace till the thira 
breeze tempering the atmosphere, and 1&P, when Longboat, who, by the way,
3000 spectators were in the stands. ran with goggles on, sprang into the

The game was well contested, but with Nebrich close behind. The
almost free from roughness, the officers i first mile was done In 53 3-4. Nebrich 
having little to do to keep it clean, i took the lead at the mile and a half,
Mackenzie was the worst offentier, go- 1 so they ran till half a lap from
ing off twice, the second time for 20 j the finish, when Longboat sprinted,
minutes for hitting Gauthier, who ex- b“t Nebrich was game and Shook him
hibited a wound on the head. Sum- off- They rounded into the stretch to- 
mary; getuer and. many thought that their
1— Toronto, Barnett ..............................  7.01 Idol—Longboat—wa« beaten. Not so;
2— Nationals, Dulude ..........................  8.39 smilln8T Tom had something up his
8—Nationals; Lamoureux ....................  1.00 yIeeVv and in a magnificent sprint, 10

_Second Quarter__ yards from the tape. Longboat snatch-
4— Toronto, Gllmour .........   2.19 ed victory from Nebrich’s grasp by the
5— Toronto, Warwick ............................ill close margin of sdx inches. The time
«—Toronto, Warwick ...........................10.30 Ve® 162 t-2 secs., while the time for Gossip of C.A.A.U. Games.

—Third Quarter.— th® two miles was 10.13 2-6 secs. One record was equaled and one broken
7— Toronto Menary .......... ....................6.25 11 was one of the most excitinc races ft the C.A.A.U. games Saturday at the
8— Nationals, Lamoureux ................... 3.30 ! that were ever witnessed and was a fit- '

—Fourth Quarter.— | ing end to a great, day. Nebrich ran a ..Ia the Pole vault Knox of Central T.
ft—Toronto Warwick 2 00 I great race and while Longboat won by ft’ A- Jumped 11 feet tie:ag the record.

MONTREAL, Tun, ««JK'-’BffSStW

Montreal and the Tecumsehs played a i flmishb toison Nebrich &t the Kerr‘ in îS^,tiÇfrfarifer s.aturdaL beating
cliamnionshlD lacrosse game here to- d °n Nebrich and after cross- kerr in the MX) yard sprint, whining thermTe îl'nVuTw^ af&Ur l1?8 tlle tape, h? collapsed. The cheer- broad jumip, pole vault. 16-U,. shot, throw-

Montai £alP M^rUnt? Haynes; LlfnoLnLd^the ^nn^ nLfngb,°at 'Va= tblrd ^
cover, Finlayson; defence, Neville, An- cheered Nebrich for his Xe ivcY V,Sl Haibhaus^of Hnrbord Collegiate, by
gus, R. Finlayson: centre, Nolan; _______  .-toe ucl , his showing Saturday stamps himself u
heme, Povey, Hamilton, Dade. C.A.A.U Summary of the best short distance runners in

Tecumseh: Goal, Carr; point, Grlf- 100 yards—1st heat l!le country. In the quarter mile he beat
fith; cover, Stewart ; defence, Picker- ton Y.M C.A, V w It Km.v ’ /vîuri T °f H"lniitou In the flrst and Huai
ing. Davidson, Rountree; centre, Fel- X-ï-C-A.! 2 Xi™ Iw Æt» t
ker; home, Querrie.Murton, Whitehead. L. J. Sebert, West End Y.M.C.A, 1; Joe iitVthe rolav race ‘and 

Referee—T. O’Connell. Judge of play Whiter Time 10 3-5. IUial-W. K. KKnox himLshoHly afteT the stIXbXonfd aS 
—T. Moore. Umpires—E. Robson and) 1-Jit L J Soliert. o. Time .10 2-8. staud'the pace set bv the collegiate boy and
W. Murphy. Timekeepers-D. Brown i j 'a„—xn!r S th* flnl*h he was going nw.fy tra hira
and G. Forrester. Penalty timekeeper vUm v a -il' iHrr^Sf t The flve utile racé was. outside the
-H. McLaughlin. J C sUi Y M> »eaV" S?î” event- best iraee of tie day.

Before a crowd of 6000 people and Wihitisaw? Srantmid 2 TltW ’’>4 4 v' ' pace was so great >
under a sky which was threatening, Final—L. J. Sebert, "West Kiwi YMC À îïfî ^ 91* , Sllll>- |
Montreal and Tecumseh played their 1; J. C. Boyle. Central Y.M C A ’- a’ tine tbcLi!î!Ut J'1* be »N- - j.
first match of season on the M.A.A.A. Muluhy, Central Y.M.C.A., 3. " Time ".25%'. lowed by Mradows of West*Dufi1 Cotir 
grounds to, Tecumseh winning by .yards run-Frank llulbhaus, Wwt Catharines HovveYer Cotov £ i
the score of 8 to 2. The ground 5°rHimir?' G.' magailicent sprint'in the stretch! won ffom
was in anything but the best- of con- -• R ’ S' C' iJ*11* Meadows with Shipman third, n was a
dltlon, a copious ebower of rain during V?’, Hamutom, H. P. McGrath. Time great finish, and the first three could have 
the earlier part of the afternoon having Lt, ' ™ „ . ... been covered by a blanket. The Canadianmade the footing anything but sure. M^rc». !^' j' S,»T wi'4^ rword’ «**«* "'“8 27 mins., 17 3-5 sees. 
Tecumseh started off with a rush and Y-M.C.A.' 2- Irving Parki^Vest Énd Y "09 smP*bed, the time being 26 mins. 67 
in the first period of play notched up M. C. A., 3. Time 2.04 4-3. Also started', West End Y MCA .
two games to Montreal’s nothing. In A. C. Wood. J. J. Thompson, A. M. snug little ne-t ^tLrdnv^tb ed ln * 
appearance they were a much heavier Knox, Jas. Brydon, Aif. Ainge. TL event.s roîi ^romn+lv .nd
team than Montreal and their home One mile—Harvey L Smith, Central Y. there was little ot To Waiting
certainly had a bunch of speed. They M. C. A-, Toronto. 1; .A. C. Wood, Gtirdon those in charge however tried to be a
were unfortunate early in the game to y'\r'V-““‘-T” ti!,’, Brl.dl8e, West End itttle too officious.
lose their inside home man, Adamson, 'Rf ' Sm (Wv4 kV caused by wtbat is commonly known \â»
who in a scrimmage received an injury mues— tom Coley, St. Catharines, the swelled head. \
which precluded him from continuing.
Summary ;
1. Tecumesh .. ..
2. Tecumseh ..
3. Tecumseh .. ..
4. Tecumseh ..
5. Tecumseh .
6. Montreal ..
7. Tecumseh .
8. Tecumseh .
9. Montreal ..
10. Tecumseh ..

The Loudon races begin to-day. Follow
ing are the opening entries:

2.SO pace—Peter Miller, King John, Roy 
Boy, El Paso, Supdy Points, Jqny Dillard, 
Maud A., Little Jim, King Burs.

2.10 . price—Coiling Wood Booker 2.11(4, 
La Pointe 2.06(4, Raoul W. 2.11(4, SI™' 
wood 2.10, Darkey 2.10(4, Irene D. 2.16(4, 
Bvrtheuu Bars 2.06(4, Missouri Ch.ef 2.10(4- ■ 

There la also a running race, 5 furlongs.

HAMILTON, June 8.—(Special.)-^The H. 
J.C. had the beat racing in its history to- 

> day, everything considered. Favorites won 
4 elx of tire seven races and there was a 

record crowd In attendance. Toronto alone 
sent up 1200 on the ti.T.R. spei-lal. Tne 
paid admissions were does to 4000.

In the stake race alone was the favorite 
beaten and Chippewa, showing no speed, 
ran last. . Jacorno, at 5 to 1, made an easy 
suetch win from the second choice Euri- 

, pides, Com-t Martial third. A good class 
faced the s.ta'rter In thé opening lace, the 
fesnlt being a1 driving finish, Martin Doyle 
T, Cbairlle Eastman 2 and EllicOtt 3 all 
Japped, and AvaupÇeer unplaced, only a 

•».«ck away.
Johnnie Blake. Pick time. Prince Brutes, 

Rather Royal and J. W. O'Neill did not 
disappoint the public, and the books re
ceived quite a drubbing.

Morelhnd with - two firsts, was the - win
ning Jockey. Lloyd will be away from the 
track, riding ln the Estonia Derby to-day.

To-Day at Hamilton -

Suna
Newal 
win id 
rest ti

:

detail 
... - - given

Clu 
. Toioli 

Ji'fsc, 
! , iictfn 

Newa 
Mai tii
IfO.Lt
Monti 
piuri

3.35 8-5.
Pole vault—W. _____

C.A., Toronto, 11 ft., 1; A. Camera
y Burns’ trotter, Guegle Scott, will 
er first start of the season at Lo i-

Johan
make k H[|__ __ _

|don in the 2,30 trot, which Is earned f r 
The pacer Raoul W. that won flrst tomorrow, the second day of title meeting, 

money in tlhe gree-for-all last week at 
WiugLam, has had the benefit of a careful 1’be Dnfferin Driving Çlnb holds a meet- 
preparation In the south. Trainer Wilson lug to-night at the track to class the horses 
gave him his eaWy work at Memphis and for Wednesday's matinee and arrange the 
then shipped him up to the Qlenville tra/k, j l>urses for the meeting oil July 1.
Cleveland. Before coming over' to tills 
country the horse showed two miles In

Rlverdalc Gun Club Shoot.
The regular weekly shoot of the River- 

dale Gun Club was held on the chib’s 
grounds on Saturday afternoon last, when 
the shooting In the competition tor the 
Logan Cup was continued with good re- , rt 1zve/
suits. In this e\’en*t J E. Jenniiings made; ^d —10%.
a straight gpcore of 25, while In the spoon 
event K. Bond carried off the honors with 
a score of 24 out of a possible 25. Fol
lowing are the respective scores:

> -

Uil
• -' iatoGravesend Results.

NEW YORK, June 8.—Fli-ét Htce, sell lag. 
That it Is not necessary to. tram hoveee 3-year-oJds and upwards 1 1-16 miles—

Saylor, 98, lu to 1, 1; Herman, UO, 8 to 5, 2; 
Rio .Grande, 62, 7 to 10, 3 Time 1.47 .V5, 
Tipping, (Julim Brady, Miss Doric, lo- 
quessing, Lord Stauhope, Dunvaflo, New 
York, Shackle. Little Woods, Disaster ills; 
ran.

in the south to hare them race good early 
in the season is amply demonstrated by 
the Wtughum race, wbicb went five hea s. 
Raoul W. won the first two, but was uu- 
able -to get to the front in either of the 
succeeding three. Colliogwood Rocker, 
Ckpt. Sphinx and, La Points, who were hint 
winners, were all wintered in the north 
and in spite of the backward' season, were 
able to stand the hard race fully as well, 
if not better than Raoul W.

BA 
Oiiolu 
way. 
ec. go

• 10 10 25 25 25 Cup Spoon
J. E. Jennings.. .10 8 23 .. 23 23 23
E. Bond 8 8 .. 20 21 19 24
G. Logan .... 8 9 21 20 23 20 22
F. Logan ............. ■ .. .. 23 20 21 19
J. Logan .... 7 20 23 21 16 19
F. Bredanmaz. 8 19 .. .. 19 22
H. E. Hlrous. . 9 19
T. Bennett....
W. Lowe .....

Second race, the Greater New Yo.k ; 
Steeplecliase Handicap 4-year-olds and up
wards, the full course, about'*2(4 miles— 
El. Cucbillo, 160, 8 to 5, l; Rocket, 132, 8 
to 1, 2; Dick Shaw, 138, 7 to 6, 3. Tim.’ 
4.5i. Paul Jones, Pagan, Bey, Commodore 
l1 ontoine also ran.

Third race, the Great American Sox,$50o0 
added, 2-year-olds,. 5 furlongs—Cohort, 1)5 
6 to 1, 1; Mnsblue, 2 to 1 added starter, 2; 
Bar None, 115 2 to 5, 3. Time 1x0.

Which is on the last day, Friday. KliïlÏÏ'’ Cle& S*ar °0W “•
, With Collingwood Hooker, La Points * ali'a!'a'1 Kx>bert <-OOper, hml-

The Buffalo Derby., | Rnotii W., Elmwood, Darkey, Irene D., jde“ B-ing Sol atoo ran.
The opening of the Buffalo races will Berthëna Bars, and Missouri Ôhief ln the L .ra.ee. Broadway Stakes. 3-

taike place on Saturday; June 15, at 2.10j»ce to-day at London, the race should . ‘ 16 “1:l?ri^t*oni?ry’1 u*i-,7
Buffalo eertalhly be worth going a long way to n5°’ 2 ’ to 3 8. «,‘ùé 4 ^ j/1 ‘

Hickory also ran.
Fifth race, the Gentlemen's Cüp, for 3- 

year-olds amd upward, about 6 furlong»— 
Waterbury, 135 (Mr.. Carman). 4 to 1, 1; 
DnîiaTl?4o 1-1f. <Mr- O’Brien), even, 2; Ed. 
Ball, M6 (Mr. Casridiay), even, 3. Time 
1.12 1-5. Arabo, The Wrestler. Progress. 
Master of Craft, Yankee Belle. Phoebus also

First race, 1 mile, 3-year-oids and up
ward, selling, $350 added :
Ind. Horses 
108 Edwin H. ,.x87 
105 Moonvine .. 87 
93 BTre Alarm. 91 

(B15)P’e Bantus xlOl 
116 Bitter Hand. 102

Second race, 4(4 furlongs, 2-year-oJds, 
set Ing, $350 added:
Iiul. Horses Wt. ' Ind; Horses Wt. 
103 Re-very ,... ,x95 94 Antoine
MB Gert. Lee.., x9f> 107 Excise .
- Sen. Paynter.xlOO 107 Ena .. ....104
107 Emma G. . .xl00 112 Win. Penn..105

88 Wasti .. ..110
— King Folly. 112

Lai
Olia
Rapp
D6I1I1

Wt. Ind. Horses 
97 The Globe.. 104

106 Dlleas ...........104
106 Foxtucade . xl05 
106 K. of Valley. 106 
104 Harmakis ..110

Wt.
22 20 
22 1» 

.. 21 19
.. 20 ! !6 Den

Bran 
limit i 

j • Jumei 
hufre
BcClc

J The same horses will meet again to-day
The work of Regan ii. goal was (.-xceP' «pti^^that‘ca'^tolu Isphtox’ wtl^no^he'Tn 

• P'f .g,°al ,TQS 9cored "7 '6s Kettle's grilling has a record of 2.06y4, . jL? athcr tkjee were ni- will have to start In the free-for-all.
meet impossible for any goaler to stop.

Special event, two mile (Indiana) 2 
starters—Hilton Green, I.CAiC’ ’ 
Crawford, Caledonia. 2. Time 10 

Special bicycle race, half nâle'.~ fina-l— 
Gordon McMillan, unattached *1* j u 
MdDwinld’ Q.C.B.C., 2; II. Young. ' Q.-c'.

Siiedal event, 3 mile race—Longboat won 
from Nebrich by less than a foot. Titus

■ .103
i; - Tot 

Tor 
. Thoml 

Mll'vti 
Kelli-J 
l’ny le] 
Woto 
Wled 
Frii-kJ
Card 1 
MxG 11

.108

107 Wild Chen-y.100 
64 FreScatl ... .100 
81 Aquiline . .Xl02 

Third race, a-boilt 2 miles, steeplechase, 
4-year-olds and upward, selling, $400:
Ind". Horses Wt. Ind. Horses Wt.
95 Goatfell ....132 43 Golden Way. 149

101 Kurd..............135 113 Apteryx.........152
— St. Enoch . .149 — Csl'hatçbee .149
B'onrth race, % mile, the Ellis Cup, 3-

yenr-o-lds and up, $100 added :
I ml. Horses Wt. Ind. Horses Wt.
98 Officer ......... 137 — Virtuoso .. .154
— Judge Carter. 154 — Thomond ... 106
— iMolto .. . .154 106 Nimble Dick. 169

113jRutb’s Rat..154
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-oids and 

upward, handicap. $500 added:
Ind. Horses Wt.
89 Reside .... 90 
96. Marc Au. II. 94 
83 zM. Adams.. 117
96 zTom Dolan. 100 

zB’red Cook entry.
Sixth race, % mile. 3-year-olds and up;

$300 added:
Ind. Horses Wt. Ind. Horses Wt.

— Wlllettn .... 89 (80) Gabrielle . .100
105 Prolific ....101 102 Her. Johnson.MX)
105 Gracchus . .101(79) Ballot Box.Ill

— Cousin Kate.K14 llo St. Joseph. .111
115 Taunts........ 104 111 Avaunteer '. .114

—La 'Soreiere. .106 102 Searfell ....114
99 DeuiurrtNT . .100 . 
xAppventiee aJlawanee.

Kenilworth Park, with the 
Derby as the feature of the day. Sev- 8ee* 
eral Canadian horses wiill compete in 
the Derby, Including Mr. Seagram’s 1

Mlilota,

Zac Medium,ln Jack Montgoaneay’s-string,
-. . _. . . ,, hurt one of his front legs so badly at
Main Cha-iiice, who has aji excellent Wlngham that se was not in condition to 
chance of winning, on hie perform- start in the 2.22 pace. It was very nu
ances at Woodbine and Montreal. The fortunate for Montgomery, as the horse i 
,Queen City A. C. will run an excur- was right good and certainly would bave 
ston from Toronto to the Derby, leav- made a good showing In the race.
Ing the Union Station on the C. P. „ , , ~—~ Sixth face, handicap, 6 furlongs—Voor-

9.30 am. train, and returning by JthjiEees, 108 (Dugan), 9 to 2, 1; Dreamer, 111
special from Buffalo at 8 p.m. Tickets J?6,ti-Vn thé iJ?rtll‘)- 9 t0 2, 2; Brookdale Nymph,

round trip good -turning <m ” % ? £• Hal1'

a!l regular trains for three days and s iuclnding a 3-y.ar-o'd pacer, which seventh race, selling, for maiden 2-year-
are on sale at all C.P.R. ticket office». ____ . . olds. 5 furlong»—All Alone 99 (Notter) 5

to 1, 1; Scallop, 108 (E. Dugan),. 4 to 5, 2; 
Hoslmiro, 98 (J. Heuuessy), 3. Blue Ban, 
Setupro, Wedding, Alex. Grant, Slumber
less, Hy. of Shennamere.Bereaud Jr., Ariel, 
Ituimoudo, Belle of Phoenix. Founier also 
ran.

j

4 =Tot
Raltli
Toron

l-'lr
Strut-
2. I.j
Two
Itappj
II lll-re]
plays
(--Hoi
fiancé

R.
Tecumsehs 8, Montreal 2.

Ill ran.
Ind. Horses 
111 EMlcott .. ..103 
111 Poll) Prim. .104 
44 Solon Shingle. 105

Wt.

World’s CLacing Chart
JIM

Louisville Summary.
LOUISVILLE, June 8.—First race, 6 

furlon-ga—Bosset r an. 103 (Lee), a to J. 1:
Blaze o’Light, 87 (Butler), 6 to 1. 2; Te'e- 
eoope, 102 (Austin), 3. .Time 115 2-5. -Royal 
Uret-ze. Lightning, Coude, Nellecte and Art
ful Lodger also ran. ,,r ,

Sect-aid race, 5 furlongs—Ada O. Walker 
88 (Butler), 12 to 1, 1; Ackerai. 102 (Lei! 
out for place, 2; Col. Brady, 102 (Brown), 
even to show. 3. Time 1.05 1-5. Catherine 
B'., Synchronized, Holloway and Ch sw.n- 
dlne also ran.

THrfi race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Mata- 
dar. 110 (E. Martin). 8 to-i, 1; Sea Salt’ S9 
(Bilac), 6 to C. 2; ItogeV S). 92 (Trueman),
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.EO 3-5. Belden Ite-1 
Thistle, Light Note. Tempt, Horserad sli 
County Clerk and Sister Polly also ran.

Fourth race, thirty-third running of the 
Kentucky Oaks, 3-year-oM fillies. 1 U16 
miles—Wing Ting. 112 (J. Lee), 9 to 10 J- 
Alti.da. 112 (Austin), 5 to 10. 2; Lillie Tur
ner. 112 (Griffith), out to show 3.
1.60 1-5. Victoria B. also 
eJ1'1,™1 ,ra,T’ furlongs—Lady Baldur,
107 (Pickens), 3 to 1, 1; Vansel HO (Mor- 
!ï!'lt-T)- ,eve : 1 lx- S. McAllister, 107 
(Ccnley), even, 3. Time .57. Boto R;.
Magnet. Don Q., Waldorf Belie Bitt-r
Man. Cauntees of Mel., Calvin and Ruby 
C. also ran.

THIRD RAÎOE,Steeplechase Handl-ap, about 2(4 miles, 4-year-olds and up- _ Sixth race, 1 1-16 inilee—Trenola 105 
wards, $500 added: (Kicwn), 4 to 1, 1; Mortiboy 100 (Pickens)

—Betting— (even. 2; Charlatan, 111 (Lee) out to a’-ovv"
Tud. Horses. Wt. St. 10 15 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place :3. Time 1:50 3-5. Benight of’lvanhce. Fur-
(9(1) Pick time ...............161 3 3-1 2-2 2-4 1-1 Dayton .. .. 6—5 7—5 2—5 feigner. Jungle Imp., and Princess Orna al-
(lOl)B’rank Somers ..152 6 1-6 1-h l-(4 2-12 J. Murphy .. 4—1 4—1 6—5 so ran.
101 Ruth’s Rattler -.150 4 5-10 4 3-luO 3-150 Gallagher ... 8—5 2—1 3—5

7V uni berry ...............134 l 2-3 ,34i 4 4 Simpson .... lo—l 15—1 5—1 Monday at Blue Bonnets.
90 Apteryx .... ...140 5 6 Pufiwl Up. P. Hagan ... 10-rl 10—1 3—1 MONTREAL. June 8.—First race maiden

101 Oaùièt .............. 132-1-5 2 4-1 Lolled, up. Hufhaui ....30—1 30—1 lo—1 2-year.okls. $400, 4(4 furlongs—Max ton 113
Post 3 minutes. Time 5.10 1-5. Winner Ak Itoole’B toi'.h., a, Ptokpodket—Fast BlaekHaWk 113. Carra ugh no. Ring Dance e Vm,._ -r .

Time. Start good. Won cleverly. I’la.-e easily. Pick time waited lu behind leaders. !I10-, Beau 113. l-'rert Mac-e 1’3 f T.YounS Torontos 4.
moved up in stretch aud shook off S.mersin run home. Latter best of others. IBurt G. Lewis HO. Aristotle llo. Truro lit)' NEWMARKET, June 8.—(Special.)—Ev-

----   -— : Concerned 110. Dredger 113, Oceanic 113 eti-ythlug was sunshine to day m Newmar-
. . FOURTH RACE The Tuckett Selling Stakes, 1 1-16 miles, 3 y- ai-o:dv' and iHandiuour 113, Inauguration,' Guards Don' ket- "lien the Talagooe tltntoicd the Young
114- upwards $1000: ld„ T- HO. Torontos, 6 to 4. in an Intermediate Cl L.

. ’ —Betting— Second race, maiden 8-vear-oi:le muss A- Same In the flrst quarter Newmarket
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. (4 % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place. $400. one aille—Stoney Lee, Waller Mr- *tart^i ‘Mut J8*! und scored the first
(10.-,)ju<-oino ...91 3 4-2 2-1 2-2 1-4 J. Carroll ... 6—1 5—1 0-5 1/-can 107. Headley, Lyndljuret PTyta'1 • ' Foa‘ti‘« match, Reeves doing the trick
-- Eurlnidee ’* 96 6 1-2 1-1 l-(4 2-h - Fairbrother . 2—1 5—2 4—5 -lift j 1“ »»e imimte.- The Young Torontos then

(lOL')Courc Martial .101 4 2-n 3-3 3-2 3-5 .-Moreland .... 6—1 15—1 6-1 Third race, steepieehase. 4-year-old9 an 1 tw,k image - of_ the ball^-and after three
104 Bon Mot 100 5 6 6 ' 444 4-1 '- Lloyd.............. 6—1 10—1 3—1 np. purse $400, 2(4 mile>-Rutwell 141 Hu-- tmsue ^ful attempts M*ra bulged theS Merlliigo 96 I S-2 4-2 0-15-4 A. Martin ... 3-1 4-el 8-5 Bsprtk. 132, 'CeMipsde 1*4L r1'vïiTj^ the second qsar-
99 Chippewa 93 2 5-h 5-h 6 6 McCarthy ... 8—6 8—5 3- 5 i Fourth race, 3-year-olds and'up, felling tev ^'t"1^hri,et got the face-off.

I’oririS minutes. Time .24 4f. .49, 1.14 3-5, 1.48. Winner K Trotter's b e. 8
Geroldareln—Vanish. Sitai-t good, Won eaejly. Place driving. Winner came to the sus 108 xGllpin 111 Wale/ Iw,' X<ri’,rr e<l for Tvroutd-In 11 minutes.- Both teams

- front when ready and drew- away without effort in last furlong., Euripides tired when lYHnhrv, ' 120. ’ - 1H- were working as hard as possible at this-
i pinch came and barely lasted long enough o save second. ; j Birth race 2-vear-olds seliln-, H,, « stage of play. However, as1 Newmarket

l$/00, (4 mile—Agnes Ford'i04 xl adv Ireim WJ>1e toUvh tUis Jhtavler’ ^f11' weight seem- 
! 99. xFantaria 96 Daisy Shine loi ra re td to oou-lt- and they ran in three goals in
Please. xEtta Louise 104, xVeiox 99 tldi «°*ek Recession,- as followe • Skewing in

• Powell 111 xBolI Weevil llo.iMV r , two minute». Noa-thcote in two minutes,Î106. xAphrodite 99 ’ Bo d'1 and Doomin' In four minutes.,. Score, 5 to
2. In the thlfd quarter Mari was ruled off 
lor two nilnntvs and Campbell for the 
ame period, the only score of the quarter 

being not'.btKl by Lovyes for the Yoqug To
rontos. The Young Toroutes went in to do 
or die in the last quarter, but the best, 
they could do was to make an even break, 
Dobuan ety-rrlug for Xew’ma.rket ln 5% min
utes and I»wes for Youn-g Torontos In 13 
min-utes. the game ending 6 to 4 in favor 
of Newmarket. The teams :

Newmarket (6)—Goal, Hurst; point. Mc- 
Kim; cox er. Manning ; flrst defence. Graves; 
second detence, Weibli; third defence, An
derson; centre. Reeves; third borne, Camp
bell; second home. North cote; first h sue, 
Sketdiloig; outside, Doonan ; inside, itobiu- 
son; field captain, Griffiths.

Young Torontos (4)—Goal, Mitchell; point, 
Brennan; cover. Stollory; first defence Jar
dine; second defence, Madill; third d(tfeiK*e, 
Crocker; centre. Mac Arthur; third home, 
Mara;, second home. Murphy; first home. 
Heal; outside, Morrison ; iuside. Lowes; Held 
captain. Whale.

Referee—G. Green, Bradford. Umpires__
Wallace, Toronto. a#d Cane. Ne wma.rkot. 
Timekeepei-s—I>oyle, Nexvmarxet, and John
son, Toronto. Penalty—Sparrow. Bradford.

error»
pUVti
liing
vivtoi
Buifa
Jerse

‘
Vnnd

HAMILTON, June 8.—Fifth day of the- Hamilton Jockey Club’s spring meeting. 
Weather clear, track fasO
-I -■ 1 FIRST RACE. %' mile. 3-yeai-olda and upwards, purse $400:

I —Bettln
Iml itorsee. Wt. St. (4 % 8tr. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.
(8.'!JMarthi Doyle ....ll2 4 3-2 3-2 2-(4 1-1 Uoyd ............... 6-5 6—5
86 ('bailie Eastman. 104 1 1-lr 1-h 4-2 2-n Moreland ... 3—1 4—1 6—0

Saturday at Montreal. <73)Et!ioott .... .... 94 2 3-2 6(4 3-(4 3-n A Martin ... 5-2 11—5 6-5
. MONTREAL, Junë 8.—(Special.)—About ^'“uuteer ., .... 1<« 3 2-- 2-3 l-(4 4-n Holmes .. • • W—l 10-1
4000 people attended the fifth day -of tlie Jb 1 oll>' 1 rj® • • • • •’ p ®'10 ®*15 HotAiw" “ 5o—l 60—1 20—1
Montreal Jockey Club meet at the. Blue :— Amelia Racine ... J8 6 Ô 6 0 fl Hota g •••• „
Bonnets track to-day. In spite of the rain. Post 5 minutes. Time .12 3-5, .24 1-5, .361-5', 1.02 3-5, 1.13 4^5, 1.27 2-5. \\inn r.

The I A. Turney’s b.h., 5, Capt. Slgsbee-—I-awaitda. Start good. Won driving. Place same. 
Prince Fu- j Winner avoided early pace,' cam© to front when ready and in a mild drive disposed 

Avaunteer showed spe-vd, b..ttiled.

Place.
1—2

NE
no ti 
day, 
Cocki 
tlltfel

, RbenJ 
V. Nen-iilill I which started shortly after noon 

track as a result was sticky.
sArimi attended the races, arriving at 4 of leaders, 
o’clock. Stun maries :

FIRST RACE—Handicap, for ,3-.vear-olds -J -| (kSBCOND RACE, % mile. 2-yeav-o:ds, purse $400: 
and up. 6 furlongs.' puioC $400—Sir Ed- Jl i. w
waitl (Bullmer). 7 to 5. 1; Dr. Mack (Mur-1 i,,u. i.oraes. Wt. St. (j % Str. Bln. Jockey.
phy), 3 to 1 place, 2; Preen (Dig,gins) 0 to ; (881Johnnie Blake . .125 1 1-5 1-5 1-4 1-3 Nicol ............... 4—5
R and out show, 3. Bobble Kean and The ' (Si)L'U-ll Turney ....120 2 2-u 2-2 22 2-1(4 Lloyd ..
Engllshmnn also ran. Time 1.183-5. 174 Sir Ballu ...............Ill 6 5-3, 3-(4 ->-2 3-4 Moreland

SECOND KACF.—B'or 2-year-olds. $400. 94 Kivscati .... ....108 4-1 5-1 4-(4 4-3 McCarty
4(4 furlongs—Columbia laid (McITanlel). 8 1—. Vouvtown II...................Ill 3-2 4-(4 5-3 5-3 StiUe ..
to 5. 1: Lawless (Digging), 3 to 2 aud out. uxi William Penn ..111 6-2 6-2 0-4 6-0 Holmes........... 40—1 60—1 20—1
2; Helen Green (Johnson), even show. 3. 103 Sea .............  106 7 7 7 7 J. Carroll ... 10—1 80—1 12—1
Ring Dance. Cantless. Ilnwlmur and Shin- rwt 2 miuu.tes. Time .114-5 .23 2-5, .35, 1.012-5. Winner F. Cook’s ch.c., 2, The 
dy,o?,lfoTvr'15'1/£.lmreV5ST4 5ée, ™ Commoner—Salaire. Start good. Woo Aisdly. Place sum,-. Winner off ln front.
PelhngRr$ 1 (xiV ^iai-a^i'ter(1^1(4 CmHe£lwid- opened up a winning lead and was never in danger. ,CIeil_ Turney was best of ethers, 
ow'a Mite (Burton). 7 to 1. 1; Factotum 
(Goldstein), 2 to 5 place, 2; Cobmosa (Gau-

Rs
add

PR
an ei 
by a—Betting— 

Open rClose. Place.
7—10 —

6—5 2—1 2—5
5— 1 8—1 2—1
6— 1 10—1 3—1

10—1 50—1 16—1

At
Mont 

, l’rovi!
Bami ! Time andran.

• jU I -Mi111 Ml111 alii This was no
At

Deti-v
NexvI second home, Jaok Ourliss; first homeJ. Curliss; outside, Ferguson • inside Uy T, ,h t.helr own Wa-Y- The game 

Morton. Timekeepers O Eby Jas • ent!re*/ tree of any really rough 
Wilson W Powersof Elora. and Be p,-?y’ onJy two men troin sent to- the nlid OI l0m' ^ Re" side, and these for minor ffences. Only

„ eghBSssMhrtrr?. Æ issara'xrtrss;
RurtalotTulorC l' ÎJ score’ but' failed, thru poor shoot-
the Athletics here this ' afternoon * by^^he !ng' Ir* the flnal quarter, the Cornwall 
score of 10 to 2. The game was rough, VP‘aYed nearly every man on the 
particularly in the early, half, and the last defence, and the Caps sent all but two 
portion -was ragged and one-sided. Referee 1 men down to attack, but they were too 
Waghorne dealt out severe penalties. An-1 closely Checked to be very effective, 
hüüü ‘,1,r,îif ^f^alf lu, Thc general verdict was that lack of
^drq^neTTn w^e“n taT’1 This°?s irT?h Caw
the fence at various periods, all being St. .. /his is the first time the Caps
Catharines men, either locals or those play- ' “ave been shut oujt on their own 
lug on the visiting team. St. Kitts easily J grounds in many years, 
had the ltest of the argument and better Capitals (0): Glol, Hutton; point, Ralph; 
team, and at no time was the result of the -rover, Fagan; defen<-e, Prlngie. Shea, Ash- 
game in doubt. Teams were : field; centre, Starrs: home. Butterworth,

St. Catharines (IOJ—Hess, goal; Stiven Eastwood, Allen ; outside, Murphy; Inside, 
polnit; Harris, cover ; Tufford, Stagg, Eng- Gmh
llsli, defence; Brown, centre; Parke, BTtz-1 Cornwall (3); Goal. La Ion de; point, 
gernid. Auburn, home ; Sullivan, Inside; ' Burns: cover, Cameron ; defence. Thomp- 
Hagaii. outside. J. F. Timmons, timer. j son; Cum-mine, C. Degan; centre. White;

Buffalo (2)—Dixon, goal.; Wenbourne ! home, McAteer, Degray Tauguay; outside, 
point; McB’adgeun cover; Ba-sgnuu. Stahl- F. fiJeegan; Inside F. Cum mill», 
baum, Downey, defence; Knight, centre, Referee—Bob Taylor, Montreal. Judge
Richards, Cornell, ITche; home; u’Uormau of play, Wm. Bromley, Montreal.
Inside; Webber, outside, limer. John F!
Patterson.

Itefeiee timer—H. O’Loughlto. St. Oath- 
arines.
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11 aud1 1 -’•FIFTH RACE, % mile, 3 year-olds and upward, selling, $300: ^ ^

Hid Horses. Wt. St. (4 > % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
92'Prince Brutus ..114 2 2-(4 1-1 1-1 1-1 J- Daly .......... 2—1 8—5 4—5
79 Arby Van 109 4 5-1 4-2 2 (4 2-1 J. Foley .... 6-1 6—1 2—1
80 Omah J ............... 109 6 7-(4 7-2 4-1 3-2 W.R. W tlker 15—1 40—1 15 1

100 St- Jeanne ........  94 1 3-2 3-h 3-(4 4-2 A. Martin ... 12—1 20—1 S—1
__ Taunt ..................... 94 5 6-2 5-8 5-1(4 5-2 Johanke .. .. 30—1 40—1 15—t
90 Doc Kvle ..... ..104 10- 4-3 9-1 6-2 6-8 Holmes

(100)HazIl .... ....'..114 11 8-2 6-2 8-2 7-10 Stille ..
(9’>) Irene A.................  94 3 1 (4 2-1 7-1 8-2 MK inty
40 Gold Note .......100 7 9-1 8-2 9-2 9-4 I.lord ..
— Gtggles .. ,112 9 IOM.4 16- 10 10
— It'.ziy ihmg .....114 8 11 

Post 7 minutes. Time .25, -49 4-5, 1.15 1-8. (Vinner M. J. Daly’s eh.g., 5, Brutus
—Princess. Start good. Won handily. Place cleverly. Winner was much the best. 
Came to the front when ready and drew away without elort. Arby Van ran his rate.

At
Rosii
HittsMiller’s Team at Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, June 8.—<Sperial.)-The AM- 
Canadian lacrosse team defeated the Wi-ml- 
pegs here to-day by 3 to '2 In a rather stow 
game. Only a small crowd w^is present.

LACROSSE GOSSIP.

Men’s Wear 
Half'Price
All New Stock at

l’.a! Sixth race. 3-year-oids and upwards sell 
!ln5- purse $400. 6 furlongs-xConfc-soMtl 1m '^eZ" ^Tyralian*!,#. xoift ^Farac 
;108. Abjure 106, xPrinclpia 101 Dick Refi/i ,111 Dog Rise 100. Bushman 01 4d
iclratPPtrr^k<fa,"tll0WanCe C,aJmed'

mid I 
ston el

Junction Juniors Win.
At Toronto Junction on Saturday the 

new athletic grounds were opened uy 
a junior C.L.A. game.

Shamrocks defeated Woodforldge as 
follows :

At15—1 30-1 15-1
4— 1 6—1 5-2
5— 2 5—2 1—1
8—1 10—1 4—1

M. Murphy .. 10—1 10—1 4-1
11 Broke down. Perrett .. .. 8—1 15—1 6—1

Pblln 
Ft. I

Hr,
end

Phil,i
Ht, I

The Cornwall* and Tecumsehs meet .her® 
flt the Island next Saturday. According to 

1 ov, ^ "Flr^î Quarter— dope the match should be an exceedingly
2— Wanraners!. !.J^Wallaice.3. no Mins' ' C'!°S<' flt’ t‘sp''clally as the Cornwal1 team
3— Stiamirqeks... ,H. Wallace.... 5 Mins - alwa-rs id ay well, away from home. The

—Second Quarter— | Tecumsehs are In their stride and are sure
4— Shamrocks....H. Wallace.. 13 Miffs 1 ^ p,u.t «P “ great game. Manager Que.rie
5— Shamrocks... .B. Smith ... 2 Mins : °d.u , Tecumsehs is more than pleased
6— Shamrocks.. ..Davis 1 *Min ! - , .showing his team made in Moat-

—Third Quarter—"' ' (1ol,“x thru the entire game without
.a Jiuiri being ruled off, means that the In- 
tiians win was by pure lacrosse only, the 
k.iii<l the patrons like to see.

.. Jimmy Kervin, tiie new defence flei î«r. 
Played a ver>r u.-eful game and ia f-ure 10 

j®ti*engthen up the defence end of the To
ronto*.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

*_ -Hamilton-— ^
E^hri^fTlRACEl—Bratus Harmakis,
W^L°Nf) JiACE~lùin^ G., ' Aquiline.

THIRD RACE)—Oaloorahatehee, Golden 
»> ay, Kuro.

F-OIURTH RACE—-Thomond,
Judye ( 'arter.

FIFTH RACE—’Mdnnie Adams, Eli loot t 
Torn Dolan.

RACE—St. Joseph, Gabrielle,
SÇfliTfè*], . 9

Crawford’s't Ha
and

SIXTH RACE, l mile, 3-year-old and upwards, $350 added:116........ 25c50c Socks.....
50c Ties for....
$2.50 Hats for............  $1.25
$1.25 Underwear for.... 65c 
$3 50 Fancy Vests... . $2.25

—Betting—' 
Str. Bin. Jockey. Open.Close, Place.
1-2 1(4 Moreland .... 3—2 9—5 >2-2

2(4 Nicol................ 2—1 3—1 1—1
3-1 3-3 Pohankn .... 15—1 40—1 10-1

J.: Foley .... 8—1 8—1 3—1
■6-2 5-2 Lloyd ..............  8—1 6—1 2—1

Fairbrother . 6—1 8—1 3—1
5-2 7-2 A. Martin ... 5—1 4—1 8—5

8-10 W. Murphy . 10—1 3—1 8—1
9 Walker ... .,. 15^-1 40—1 10—1

Wt. St. (4 %
..111 4 2-8 2-3
. .116 2 3-2 3-2 2-1
. . 88 6 6-1 4-h

25c st.Ind. Morses.1 
87 Rather Royal 
7« i’lvii rooii - "..

. —- Lathorpe ....
100 Bitter Hand ,..104(4 7
41 Cheriey Ward ..1W 9 « ^ # g

.. 93 1 1-1 1-h
, . 95 8 8-1 8-3 8 6
...103 5- 9 9 9

Virtuoso, Park
Ha

OIL
BaseNo scoring-7-n 5-1 4-(4 4-2

i;-h —Fourth Quarter—
T—Shamrocks....Cooper........1-2 Mi-n.
8-Shami-ocks... ,H. Wallace.. 1-2 Min.

1.— Marv Custis
92 Halton ....
93 Fire Alarm . 
74 A. RoSenfleld

out d 
l>aseJ 
Of gd 
(Veil
1. c:

Proportionate reductions ia 
ail lines of gents’ stylish- 
furnishings.

—Gravesend—
FIRST RACE—Jacotkte, Tom McGrath, 

Pretension,
SECOND RACE—Colt Bin try Caller Sun 

Glow. ’
THIRD RACE—Court Dress 

Adoration.

i Cornwall Sprung Surprise.
OTTAWA, June 8.—(Special.)—The

little surprise on rhe^Minto^Cup^oid- !a,L|n "t® KaU3 'va’* the same tricky plnyef 
ers to-day by walloping therri Pfn the ?? last year. While this chap lias no great 
tune of 3 to 0. If anythlmr In Ottawa îho i"1 °î MI>°Üd- he u“r<- ">“>' ■» 'kei np 
had suggested that " uch a lhlng mîgM tera.'^ hy U'*‘e bls h"ad 
happen, he would have been thought
shut m, t L J°»h thev. fooll,sh house. A! It is a difficult task to dope ont liwi-o?*# 
» hi- 1 the champions, and on mateliee. Tecumsehs’ easy win over Mont- 
tneir own grounds, was a rude Jolt to healers hi Montreal Saturday And I'oru- 
tn- large crowd, who fully expected to "oil’s defeat of the world’s champion 
see the Caps toy with the Factory c0r4tal» in Ottawa were i nllrelv unex- 
Town braves. pected.

Ideal weather conditions prevailed, • The Torontos showed by their defeat of 
a.no everyone expected to see a hard ^ntionnls tit Uo-e-lrle that they will be 
close game. In this they werè dtsao- T?T much In the 1 mining for the ihaul- 
pointed, as the play at 'no time was pio,lf,1,<P this year. Jmllvidial'y. with on* 
really of a fast variety, and the nn«« VJ two extepMo fhey were very much 
ing and shooting of both teams was s|l?>,'pl(T *° *h,‘ Freiiclimcn. 
away off-color. The visitors seemed to *h'>wvd rhe '=•>'”*’ 'mo-at of sp.— - 
be ln much better condition ihtl ti!° tb<1-'r nlw”.v"‘ shew In their games, hut la k- 
Caps, and towards the to-st Vd YLth* "d ,ht‘ '‘u-ln, sri k- way of : eltiiu in W 

y aras tne last* “ad things the .lets, as was done by Murphy's men.

Post 2 minutes- Time .24 4-5, .49. 1.15 1-5, 1.48 1-5. Winner, E. Trotter's br.g., 5. 
Prince of Monaco-Crowned Queen, atari good. Won driving. Place same. Wlnmr 
well up, came to .the front in stretch and outlasted Picaroon in final drive. Latter 
had no excuses.

SEVENTH
è'7:%> 2I Â K» Vf ... 6-1

77 F F Shaw 104 1-H 1-2 2-(4 2-(4 A. Martinm M«teL,miaw ,":::io2 % 4.2 31 3.3 »
% 'tvreWa.«een ' W ^ to . 41 Man',raLy'

1*06 Mrs. Annie ,....107 11 8-1 7-1 8-(4 «* StiUe ..

SSSTf.-..;;» '►« $ « SST
”$ss«?r:.v.dri $» « »-> »»100 Sweet Flavia . ..IIS 10 11-2 12-2 12-4 11-4 Barely ..
9*2 Little Boot ....100(4 12 13 13 11- l-8 rI]UI'-'
91 Attraction .. ,..100 13 12-1 11-1 13 13 Lloyd ..

Post one minute. Time .24 IS. .49 1-5. 1 14 4-5 
Peter McCne—Tern. Start good. Won easily. 11*ce drirlne. 

tender, caught Shaw In stretch and drew away in final strides

T>$20 Suit lo Order $13.50 Bike
,   Grab
P\-Off 8 
* batt--

Stri ( 
Dciib 
(lines 
1 1 
—2.U 

» An 
e«L 8 
light 
team 
to 9. 
Mail. 
Sunil

Tokolon,

.FOURTH RACE—Burlew IvU'try, -Rustle 
Laura day.

FIFTH RAC®—Juggler, Sir Toddington, 
E-aust.

SIXTH RAC*E—Harcourt, Bolando. Can
ada.

Hespeler Beat Fergus.
FBRXIUS, June 8.—(Special.)—In a 

closely contested game Hespeler de- 
- feated the Thistles in overtime by 4 
goals to 3. The line up was as fol
lows:

Hespeler (4): Goal, Johnston; point, 
McWilliams; cover-point, Wilson; first 
defence, Burnet; 2nd defence. McICeag;

third defence, Jardine; centre, Clark; 
third home, McClellan - second home. 
Kinder; first home. Hodgson; outside, 
Craig; inside, McKenzie.

Fergus (3): Goal. O. Curliss; point, 
M. Bergin; cover-point, A. Muir: flr-t 
defence. Brownridge-; second defence. 
Anderson : third defence. Mitchell; 
centre. Groves; third nome. Wilson;

RACE, % mile, 3-year-olds and upwards, selling, $300:I See the Windows' —Betting— 
Open. Close. Place.

3—1 1-1
6—1 5—1 2—1
6—1 15—1 6—1
6—1 5—1 2-1
8—1 6^-1 2-1 

20—1 15—1 6—1
2—1

.. 20—1 20—1 S- l
. 8—5
. 30—1 20—1 8—1
. 15-1 21—1 8—1
. 20—1 40—1 20—1
.. 40—1 30-1 12—1

211 Yonge Street a i

(The Men’s Store.)
—NTontreni—

FIRST R ACE— Iua u g urati on, Dredger 
Jenn ie’s Bean.

SECOND RACE—Headley,
Stouey Lee.

THIRD RACE—Paprika, Hurricane, But- 
well.

FOURTH RACE—St. Noel. Schroeder’s 
Midway, Gilpin.

FIFTH RACE—Please. BoH Weevil, 
Lady Poxvell.

SIXTH RACK—Confessor. Clifton Forge, 
Dog Rose.

Crawford Bros., Limited
----- TAILORS-----

4—1
Lynhurst,

2 2-1
Mall inquiries receive prompt attention.

The Ladies’ Store is at 3'^ 
Yonge Street, jusfc north of EIme 

Ore it bargains iu Suits, Waiat* 
and Skirts ready to wear.

AtiatteiTI Inter 
teuhu 
G. II

£dWinner. E. Trotter's oh r., 5
Winner a keen ton
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. mPASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

üsA

ich Newark and Providence 
Win Sunday GamesBaseball SCARBORO

BEACH
li

.1Rocky
Mountain

Trip

\ iU\h]Important Change of Time
Taking effect next Sutwfay, June 10, “On

tario Limited” will leave Toronto ut 4.15 
p.m. daily for Hamilton. Brantford, Paris, 
Woodstock, Ingeraoll and London, arriving 
London 7,35 p.111. "Ontario Limited," ea»t- 
tKmud, will leave London 9.00 turn., arriving 
Toronto 13.15 p.m.

International Limited for Detroit and 
Chicago will leave Toronto at 4.40 p.m. 
a ml will not carry passengers from To
ronto, except points beyond London.

Buffalo Express (now leaving ut 5.00 p.m.) 
wiR shirt at 4.05 p.m., reaching Buffalo 
at 7.30 p.m., anil will have Muskoka Ex
press equipment of baiKtoome coaches, par
lor, cafe and buffet parlor cars.

New York Express will continue to l-‘*ive 
at 0.10 p.m. with thru Pullman sleeper to 
New York, eafe parlor car to Buffalo.

A new train will leave Toronto at 11.00 
p.m. dally for Brampton, Guelph, Berlin, 
Stratford, London, Detroit and Chicago, 
and the through Pullman sleepers to De
troit and Chicago and coach to Chicago 
now leaving at 11.30 .p.m. via Hamilton 
will run on this train.

The 0.00 a.in. Montreal Express will con
nect, daily except Sunday at Tort Hope 
with new train for 1‘eterbvro, Lnkefleld and 
Stoney Luke points.

On main line west, train leaving Toronto 
at 7.30 u.nii. except Sundays, will 'run 
thru to Goderich, reaching there 11.35 a m 
and will curry buffet parlor ear. It will 
make direct connections at Georgetown, for 
Beeton, Aliiston, etc., and, at Berlin for 
Elmira.

The present 4.00 p.m. train vviill ' leave 
daily, excopit Sunday, at 3.45 p.m; for 
Guel|di, Berlin, Stratford. Sarnia, Port 
Huron and connect for Chicago.

New train avili leave1 at 4.15 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday, for Guelph, Palmerston, 
Kincardine, Southampton, Owen Sound, 
etc., coimectiig directly at Georgetown 
for Beeton, ARlstou. etc.

On Northern Division morning train -mil 
leave at 8.10 a.m., Instead uf 9.00 a.m-, 
except Sunday, reaching Barrie, Volling- 
wood, Orillia, and all points north 45 min
utes earlier than heretofore.

Muskoka Express (Buffalo section) wilt 
start Saturday, Juste 15. leaving Toronto 
11.45 a.m., making direct connection tor 
Penetang and at Muskoka Wharf and at 
Huntsville with steamers.

Muskoka Express (Toronto section) will 
start Monday. June 17. leaving Toronto 
11.30 a.m.. arriving Muskoka Wharf 3.55 
p.m., elegant coaches and buffet parlor ear 
service

Jackson's Point (Saturday special) will 
leave at 1.40 p.m.,?commencing June 15. 
and on other week days will leave at'4.30

AFTERNOON
AND

BVBNING

i

'shed
Race

Company defeated the huff room at the 
island, 15—4. Batteries—Russell and Dan
dy; Atkinson, Spring and Wilson. The fea
ture was the out held work of the winners.

At the opening of the Boys' Union 
league the All Suinta defeated ltroadvlow 
by a score of 23—0, The feature of the 
game ine pitching of Nye ifiul the
catching of McWhirter for Use winWEr 
Broadview only got 2 hits.

The West End Y.ALC.A. Intermediates 
defeated the Grenvilles in a Boys' Worker 
Union League garnie by 15 to 5.

The Atlantic Baseball Club defeated the 
Rovers on the Don flats by 17 to 3. The 
features were Dick Branton's pitching,uud 
the 1 sitting of the Atlantic,. Yates and 
Tanner made flue ruuniug catches. Score:
At ton tile ..
Hovers ..

Bat tories for winners—Bronton and El
liott.

The games In the Maple Leafue League 
resulted as follows: Dukes 6. Marlboros 3;
Gorevnlers 17, Westmorelands 16; North 
Parkdule 10, C.P.U. 8; St. Mary's 8, Mille 
4. The standing of the league Is as fal
lows : •

Clubs—
St. Mari’s .........
Gorvvales...........
Westmorelands .
Dukes.....................
Marlboros .............   2 3 .400 I Challoner, run out .......
North 1‘arkdales ........... 1 3 .350 Smith, b Wilson ..............
C. P. B................................. 1 4 .300 Jedirus, b Wileon .............
Mills .................................... 0 5 .000 Neale, b Wilson ..............   .

Tbe juvenile Shamrocks defeated the Jarvis, e Tarp, b Hull .........
Elms by 8 to 2. Batteries, 1, Hearn and CV Wallace, c Wllsn, b HnU
Bonner; Brock and Flyu. (Hall (rapt.I, b Hull .............

Saturday's War Map. Foster's Colts of 82 West Queen-at reel rHopw<xxl. b Wilson .............
5 ,,;.0ay s v A! !... iinchUr th- would like to manage' a game with Jardine, c Hull, b Wilson .

BALTIMORE, June 8. AU ho oath , t 1 Maekelm's Colts or Joe Sapera's colts for Bland, not out ...........
Oiioies won iy virtue < f timely hieing 11- j next Saturday anernou on Bay aide Park. Belacso b Wilson
uay. Met. lesxey and M. Li.i.ty both * .tea- 1 Aqqre8s U. J. Foster, 82 West Queen- Extras ..
e. good ball. The lidding of Jam s win g^et. ................... g
V.IC ct the features of the game- ccor.-: •

Baltimore— A.B. It-

SAILORS UNO GRAYS WIN 
BILL GAMES ON SUNDAY

PLIY LEAGUE CRICKET 
ST. SIMON'S EASY WIN

£Nothing Letter for a.delightful sum
mer vacation. Finest mountain scenery 
in the werld, comfortable hotels, thous
ands of spots for campers.

Fishing, shooting, mountain climbing, 
exploring and every outdocr pastime.

The Rockies are only four days from 
Toronto on the C. P.R, Return fares run 
from

-

NOW OPEN
uadian record!
>r. West End ' 

West End 
Luntgdsn. 

rsrai, all Uteu
, ,

NX ortblaftftih
H. B&rixvr 

till. West Itod
ûulï.M.CAT 
Y.M.CvA.. 2=

"si. 3. Tin*,
11 A.A.
Outrai Y.M. 
a uieron, On. 
ft. 8 In., 2;

Toronto,
3 Jumped off 
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Barber, Cen- 
• Alex. Cam- 

1 In., 2; Hugh 
Cti ln., 3.
R. Knox, 21 
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U.C A., 2; V. 
West En<J 
jumped.

rw v ^°Vrk9- 
>> . Holmes.
to.. 2; E. B,

10» it, 3.
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T. O'Rourke, 
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Beaver also

Central Y.M. 
Toronto Po- 

T. O'Rourke,

(Indians), 2 
A.C., 1; —

m 10.22.’ 
mile, final— 

i. 1; J. H. 
Young. Q.c.

Longboat won 
i toot. Time

.antes.
d one broken 
irday at the

Torontos Still Lead Eastern League 
And Are Due to Win To-Day 

at Baltimore.

Many City, Church and Mercantile 
Championship Games on 

Saturday.

C
Kind Street East Cars 

Run Into Park
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 

BOTH AFTERNOON AND EVENING

$80B.
Let in send you descriptive booklets, 

rates and full particulars. Address 
C. D. f OS TER, 0. P A., C.P.Rî, TORONTO

..3 2 1 0 0 0 4 4 3 —17 30 7 

...2 0000000 1— 3 2 2in the Eastern resulted In 
Rochester and Providence 

Mrnitrial. Toronto Cook u

On Saturday ou Var&ity campus St. 
Simons defeated Uordon-Mackay C.ti. In a 
City League match by 40 runs and 7 
wickets. For the losers, C. Wallaie and 
Bland played well, the former malcng 14, 
the latter 12, not out. For the wlnue.s, 
G. M. Baines made 33 lu beàuUfuJ s.yle, 
E. G. Hull played a splendid game, making 
31 without giving a chance. W. McCaffrey 

Won. Lost. P.C." hit out most freely, nuking 21 not oat. 
, 4 0 1000 Wilson and Hull bowled turnout, the iov-

.833 mer taking 6 for 30, the latter 3 lO."'32. 
1 .800, Score:

In addition to the regular big. features, 
the management present all this week as

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
8TUDDERFIELD TRIO

OF AKBIALISTS.
DANKMAR-SCtllLLER TROUPE

Six Darin

Sunday games 
Newark defeating 
winning Irani NR 
re,t uud la due to win a game to-day. A 
del sill’d report of Saturday's defeat was 

in The Sunday World. Retord:
Won.

$1.55 Daily U.itil June 
Day of Issue.

Tickets at C.P.R. City Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonse Sts,

Returning

given 
- Clubs. P.Ç.
Toronto.............................. ^ '52°

Œ is »
HallUuore-.......................... 1' !»

lïïSr.;:::/:::,: it 8 .
} uLiues to-dâÿ: Toronto at Baltimore, buf
falo at Jersey City, Rochester at Ne.ia.k,

Lost.

g Equilibrists from the New 
York Hippodrome. m MUSKOKA 

W REDUCED 
I RATES

5
.4 ft

:.500a 3 —Gon-don-Mnckay—
-SAIL ACJtOSS THH BAT

IT ANLAeV’
* m -------POINT-------

APT. ! FRHB SHOWS | BVB. 
Minting the Marvel. B eye list- Ascen- 

sioaiit— Hjlmen Bros., Comedy Aero bit;— 
White and Lamart. Trick Home Pin- 
tomimiili. •

8

..

SPRING
SERVICE

j

LEAVE TORONTO
8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m. '•

i ■.

4
Toronto Graduate Nurses* 

Club Theatre Week
GRAND SAîtoSsE»1 Saturday.

CROCKER’S

i The Wanltas defeated tbe Queen City. 
• in the Intermediate Inter-Assoclatilou by 
the following scitro:
Wuniitus .....................

Total iO. A. 
* v 
b 0 
3 3
1 0 
5 1

11 2

Morning train makes connections at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Muskoka 
Navi Co. Steati.ers for all_point,.

Ticket Olliers corner King and Toronto 
Sts. and Union Station, Phone M. 5179

i rt 1—'St. Simons—

The Arctics defeated Bulimy Beach in a Extras 
return game nt the Beach. The Arctic» 
fuok the lead lit tiie tirst stages and never 
had tv exert themselves. Ail pJayers will 
pnutiee to-ulght. S<x>re:
Aretha .................. Ü 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—5 11 1*

!MaBlattcrto^lianHii« aml°8uilth an^Clcw- Rosedale Defeats Grace Çhurch. 

'to; Rivard and Pnrklneon. LTupire—W. - —Gracti Church—
i Burns £• MlUward, c SclliVs, b Wiokey ....
I The Claremonts defeated West Chuc'h B. Mncallum, b Wobkey 
‘ by 17 to 8. The feature was a triple ildfc.v E. Steer, b Wookey N
, by the winners and the work of the bat- j W. Mills, b Wcokey _______
itery.: The Claremonts request all plity- (Paris, e Sandera, b Wookey ,
ers out to practice Monday, Wednesday jL. G, Laurie, b Wookey .......................
and Friday. !_’>rt,ei', c McFadden, b Wookey

In a very interesting game Saturday > A. Mix-hb nu m, V Roden .........................
the Parliaments deteated the Princess' by C. llllllam, b Wookev
score of'33 to 9. The feature of the game C. Hopkins, not oat......................
was tbe hitting of GUI and Monektou, the G. R. SanUh, b Wookey .........
<■„twang of Semple and the pitching and Byes .......
the home run of Hilt with three on bases
for the winners. Total .........

The Atlantic defeated the Rovers In the 
Inter-Associuitioii League. Score : R.H.E. MacFadgen, run out .
Atlantic ..............3 0 0 2 0 1 8 6-1T 24 ^Sellers, b Laurie..................
Rovers ................2 0 00 0 00 1— 3 7 6;H. O. Wookey, b Lnmde

Tba feature was the pitching °f, ! Sanders, b ITllUam
too. and the all round playing of the At- field IK>t aut iee 
Ian ties.

Uâiara, tf 
KXPP, el .

2. 3< 3 0
3 1
3 0
4 0
3 0
2 0 
2 0 
3 0

Demi, Ju ...
•beimidtt, rf 
Hr.I rue, c .. 
limiter, lb .
James, ss 
Furrell, 3b .
ScClosxey, p

Totals .....
Toronto—

Tlioney, If ...........
Mllchill, 2b ....
Kelley, lb ...........
PUy le, 3b ............
Wntvll, rf ......
Wiedeusnul, cf .
Frivk, ss ...
Cirri .an, c . 
iKGuiley, p

Totals ....
Balthuore ..
Toronto ........

First base on balls—Off 
Snuck out—By McClo-key 1, by M<-Gnle.- 
2. Left on liases—Baltimore 5, Toronto 5, 
Two base hits—Deinmitt. Sacrifie» hits—
Itapp, Dunn. McGInley, Mit. h 11, J; m s, 
Burrell. Stolen bases—O'Hara 2. Do. ble 
plays—Bemmltt, Drain to Hunter. Um' lre 
.--Hoffuer. Time of game—1.40. Atten
dance—3000.

Prof 
E. K.4

MARVELLOUSLY TRAINED 
hoicme;», ponikb), 

Donkbym an» mule*
Ergs., Si, 7 c, IOC, :$c; mil»., 75c, soc, 25c, tic.

b.••see»*.Ï3
1 Total for 3 wickets ....... ......... 103

McLoogh, Muroney, Feather-tone, Wil
son, Chamberlain and Rooff did not bat.

1
111

....25 3
A.B. R. MAJESTIC | ^UYLAY0 IS ROVAL MAIL W

Evgs.o Last and Bist of the 
Western Dramas EMPRESSESp.m.

The night Muskoka service will commence 
June 28. „ , ‘

A new train will arrive nt Toronto, ex
cept Sundnvs, from Gueliph and north 
branch lines at-11.85 a.m.. and another 
new train from Port Huron. Stratford, 
Guelph anil north branch lines will reach 
Toronto 4.56 ism.

2 lO10 162020 20AS TOLD t'»i HILLS30; 160 2b60t>0
TO LIVBXPOOL

...................Lake Erie
Empress of Ireland 
.... Lake Manitoba
.Empress of Britain 
.... Lake Champlain
Empress of Ireland 
........ Lake Erie
Empress of Britain

0
01

Gravesend Entries.
NEW YORK, June 8.—First race, sell

ing. 3-year-oWs and upwards, about 6 fur- 
gs-/Punky xS7, Grumblnus xlOO, Sum 

Klee Vx87, Pretension 111. Motile Ball 90, 
Nigger Mike 105. Robin Hood 112, Mary 
A. xlOl L'Amour 87, Jacobite 113, Tom 
McGrath xl08. Bine Dale x87. Anita Lady 
105, Golden West-x97, Woodwltch 96, Roy
al Onyx 99, Edna Jackson xlOl, Don Ham
ilton 115 King Cole 108. Lady Anne 108.

Second' race, steeplechase, handicap, 4- 
vear-olds and upwards, about 'IV» miles— 
Buvkumn 141. Kernel 147, Blue Pigeon 130, 
CnUer 148 Dave Lewis 138, Delcauta 140, 
Suu Gleam 144, Oro 136, F-albihceu T35, 
Sandalwood 135, Brenuvs 132. Also eligible 
—Garrett 150,-Ben Shaw 143.

Third race, muidicap, mares, 3-year-old9 
and linywards. 1 mile and 70 yards—Tokaloii 
126, Brookdale Nymph 120. Klldaloe 107, 
Zlenap 98, Court Dress 110. Adoration 111, 
Ixyring 104, Remiss 90. Misgivings 9o, Lm-
L'Four til race, the Bedford Stakes, 2-yenjv 
olds, 5 furlongs—Muusfleld 94. A'
Blue Heron 07. Laura Uay 07.
07, Youthful 96, Rustle

Saturday, June 8 .. 
Friday. June 14 ... 
Saturday, June 22 . 
Friday, June 28 .... 
Saturday, J nly 6 
Friday, July 12.... 
Saturday, July 20 
Friday, July 26;...

»o
4
2.20 1 7 24 12 2

. 1 0 0 0 0 0 O 2 x— 3 
.. 0 0. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 

McGinlcy 3.

1 Ion>f Central Y. 
ng the record, 
ad beaten the 
It was found 
was In great 
iy many that - 

record. He 
n-day, beating 

winning the 
shot, throw- 

d In the half

ANCHOR LINEwent In and scored 25 runs lor twomen
wickets when stuni|S were dirawn. GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY... 32

—Rosedale— Sailing frem New York every Saturday
CALEDONIA.............. L June li, Jatv U, Aug. lo

... June 22. July lo, Aug. If 
.. June 39. Ju,y 37. Aug. 24 
July 6, August J. Aiyust H 

For Rates, Took of Tout». Etc., apply lo H » 
deraon Brothers, New Yore; R. M. Melvdle,_G rt 
A. forOnliro, 40 Torouto St.; or A. F. Wco.i » 
Youge and King bta.. or Georgs McMurncb. ■. 
LcaderLane. Toronta. ecl

TO LONDONU.C.C. Beat St. Andrew's College.
Upper Canada College^won the annual 

game from St. Andrews'" on Saturday by 
an inning and three runs.

6
Mount Temple (carrying second and

third-class only) ................. -.
Michigan (carrying third class 
only)

Montrose

0
June 9I ASTORIA...

COLUMBIA.
FURNEsSIA

Like7 June 30

.. .tuly 12 • 
For full particulars, apply S. J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt., 80 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
Tel. Main 2930.

.. 26
.. « (carrying second-ciaes only)Levis, b Laurie .................

Bell, c and t> Hopkins ............
Toronto Manufacturers’ League. Larkin8’ b Il'b)pkhlsb IIopkilia • 

The games In the Torouto Manufacturers' .West, "b Hopkins 
League Sat urday were as follows: Roden, b Hopkins

2 p.m.—Methodist Book Room 9; Lyman Extras .....
Bros. 2. 4 p.m,—Sellers-Gough 5; T. Eaton 
Co. 2.

The second game was a hummer from 
start to bulshy-dviql was ■ In doubt trp to 
the nlntii lunllLgs. There was only one bad 
Innings, and that wag the sixth, when on 
two hits and two errors Sellers seored

Attwood Hit Over House Tops.
—Aura Lee—

Pattlsou, b itawltusoii...
Mackenzie, b ltawtlnson 
•Ritchie,

1 (dleglate, by 
pe himself as 
ce runners in 
mile he beat 

irst and final 
race. ' True, 

start of Kerr 
1 Kerr go* to 
he could not 

egtate boy.and 
ray from him. 
jotside of the 
of the diiy. 
wag so great 

■ race. Shlp- 
rortte, he set- 
t. closely fol- 
2nd and Coley 

Coley, hy a 
:ch, won from 
il. It was a 
ee could have 
The Canadian 

17 3-5 secs., 
26 mins. 57

1
Eastern League Scores. 
Skeeters Made Errors.

JERSEY CITY. June 8.—Jersey City’s 
wretched exhibition of

5
. 105

14 ei70. .4 10c Ruwllusou. b Attwood 
Peaitlcost, b Smith ...
Harper, U Itawiluson ...
Joncs, b Bruinhull ... 
Audorsou, b Attwood .
Brigdeu, b Attwood ...
Ft hid, c Whitlow. b Bramiball 
Arnold!, b Braiuhttll 
Mnlbollaud, not Oat .

Extras........................

0errors and
pitching given by Poxen In the third In
ning of to-day's game gave Buffalo the 
•victory to the tune of 5 to 3. Score:
Buffalo ...............00400000 1—5 4 1
Jersey (Tty .........01000100 1—3 6 2

B»ttends—Toger and Ryan; Foxen and 
Ynndergvlft. Umpire—Kelly. •

NEWARK 
no trouble

the 32 INLAND NAVIGATION. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE0
Total CO New Tw n-Screw Steamers1 of I2,5®'> v> iv 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOS'tî 
Sailince Wednesdays as perniliai Hi:.

Statcndam .........Tunes Potsdam...... June i5
Noordam..........June 11 New Amsterdam.. July3
Ryndam,  ........June IQ Statendam............. JulyU

htwsLw,m.îcrtw New Amsterdam
I>^go registered ton», .10,401 toi» dhsUîjmifc 

B. M. MBLVILLH, 
General Passe»Agent. TorotttJ. >iï

3 gn-, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, 
New York îî1,4 
t. S. Points.

0Yorkshires Triumph.
—l'oa-kshlree—

W. H* Xonnan, c Beeton, b Mnrsden .. 0
four rune, and the lead prove! too much n<l ru, b Mar-den .. 1
for Eatons, altho they did not quit fighting , " , Rolph' ...
until the finish. The standing to date Is: rn?I¥>nt h M:*fsde« .

Cl ulus— Won. Lost. £' b «<>>Ph .........
Sellers & Gough ....................... 3 0 “* c Robinson,
National Cash Register................. 2 1 1^' • b Marsden ....
H. & G. Saunders ..................... 1 1 l arker. b Miusden ..
T. Baton Co. .................................. 2 2 b M,lrsden ..
Methodist Book Room ................. 1 2 «jCtton, not out ....
Lyman Bros. ....................... .. 0 3 A. Stevenson, b Mnrsden

Next Sitturday tyrtntrs1 together the Na- c-xtras ..............
tiomilg and Sellera, and as the Natlomil 
Cash Retrister team are playing good, lotal ...
stvoiiig hall. Sellers will have to use 7their —Aura Lee—
greatest efforts to hold their lead. Next ^ Jackes, b Pearson 
Saturday will decide the winner of the ^Jas, c Sugden, b Parker ..
first series If Sellers win. If they lose " Pearson  ........... ..............
Saunders are also to be reckoned wiîth. I Vv. Marsden. c and b Pearson...........
They beat the strong Eaton team las-t week Beeton, b Pearson ......................... ,
and ore shaping up pretty good for their, Rolph, c Peel, 1» Pearson ..............*
first war. The official score cards made. Gotxlerhaim. b Parker ...............‘ * * *
a decme<l Impression Saturday. They were ■ Poison, b Parker ...............* ' *............
passetl out to some 300 people free. There E. Jackes, b Parker ..**.*
will be a league meeting next. Thursday Rcbiiksonf not out ............
night at Scholes* Hotel at 8.15. Woolatt, c Morgan b Parker

Extras ......... *

lauda 106, 
Montaulr

ni y oui u i in vu. nuto.o x94. Hal x90, Royal 
Vane Hi EUa O'Neill 104. lloUlstev 97,

3-year-olds and upwards. 
11-16 miles, selling—Llntiepce 06, Faust 

King henry 104, Crafty 97. Bullseye 
Toddlngtou x!H, Killer 90, Juggler 

ins' Magna Stella x87. Tipping xlOO, Acro- 
bat 107, R. U. Am 104, Stumping Ground
10sixth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furtongs—IIaek- 
ût-t- 107 Arasee 104, Gavotte 101, • Harcourt ÏoVSt CI^s IM.^Yoltrome 101, __Dead

0
o I3., June 8.—-The Newarks had 

In defeating the Itochesters to
day, thanks to Moran s errors at short and 
Cockmnn's gale drive In the seventh when 
the bases were full. Score:
Rochester ...........01010001 0—3 10 3

001 0 0130 0—5 7 4 
Batteries—Bannister and Byrnes; Fardee 

end Shea. Umpire—Cnsaek.
PROVIDENCE, June 8__Tbe Grays had

•a eiisy time defeating the Canadian team 
(iy a score of 7 to 3. Score:

At Providence—
Montreal ............00 0 0 0 0 00 3-3 7 2
Prorideuce .;... 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0—7 10 1 

1 Batteries—Stanley and Klttredge; Mack 
and Peterson. Umpire—Conway.

6
2 Aiinee 94. 

Fifth race.I
U. 33 56Total5

—Grace Church—
L. Uawllnsou, l.b.w.. b Arnoldl
A. Da ml, c ltitchle .........................
— Corduer, e Arnoldl ..................
W. Rawllnsoii, b Patttson.............
E. Osbourne, b Ritchie.................
A. Smith, c Firtnd, b Arnold! ... 
XV. «Elliott, b Ritchie ...
J. Rawüueon, b Arnoldl . 
Brnuihall, net out .
Attwood, not out ...
Whitlow, b Ritchie 

Extras ... ......

b Rolph ........... 32 edxS4,
113, Sir50 TIMS TABLE

from foot of
14Newark 1 . Hi 6 Dally, except Sunday,

Yonge-street, steamers
Leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 

2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
Arrive Toronto, 10.30 a.m.. L15 P.m., 3 

!p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.15 P-m- , 
Cltv Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders 

Bank Building. A. F. Webster, and Yonge- 
street Wharf. Book tickets on sale at City 
Ticket Office, Traders' Bank Building, 63 
Yonge-street. ________  _____ ________

o 10 | A A Al Frequent Spring Partie» 
si A I A It* First-class thouahout. $ 1.

..Mi"" EUROPE
Orient Cruiss F*b- r, by S.S. Arabic* iWIM -> 

Tour around the world Jam. 5th. 
FRANK G. Cl.ARK. 95 Broadway, New .Yar'c. 
A. F. WEBSTFsR. Kinir and Yonzs Sts., Torsato

0 40 V,15 ■J lo^tondrTmr'^y'r-Son^OL 

Ciuoda 104, Great Dame 101. Lasteralue 
Wl Hbuko 107, Biskra 107, Flower Queen 
101 ' Nlmporte 109. .

xAppi-entlce aUowance claimed.

1R.H.E. 64 12athered in a 370 oironvptly, and 
ng. Some of 
ried to be a 
as no doubt 
Iy known aa

0i’. 4 85
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO'Y0 113Total (for 9 Wl<-k-ets).................

Attwood made a rema.'rka'ble hit during 
this game, sending the ball ulear over a 
row of houses Into the next street.

• Latonia D-erby To-Day.
CINCINNATI, June 8.—First race, 6 

furiorags, purs-^Tangtowood 89,Wedge- 
xv-ood 3d, Stuner Hill 1O0, Rickey *Vi, 

Mike Sutton 106, Cable-

3American League Scores.
At New York—

Detroit .....
New York ...

Batteries—Mullin and Archer;
' and Klelnow. Umpire—Sheridan.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO, Limited
STRS-

Modjeska and Macassa
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton

2 Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
end Toro Kl.cn Kal.hn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, - China, Philippine 
Island», Strait. Settlement., India 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

.... .Tues., June 11

.............Tues., June 18
HONGKONG MARU.... Fri., June 28

.July 9th
For rates of passage and full particulate, 

B. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

R.H.E. 
...0 0 0 0 3 0 1 (12—6 7 O 
...00000000 Ou-O 4 2 

Chesbro

0
0
4

. The game 
ealiy rough 
sent to the 
fences. Only 
iltho a tou
red.
teams was 

Ine chances 
poor shoot- 
ne Cornwall 
nan on the 
all but two 
ey were too 
y effective, 
aat lack of 
r the Cap!- . 
e the Caps 
their own . 1

joint. Ralph;
Shea. Ash- 

Rut terworth, 
rphy; Inside,

nde; point, / 
see. Tbomp- 
utre. White; 
my; outside.

Judge

St Cyprians Beat Junction.
—St. Cyprians—

W. II. Ferguson, b Saxton
J. W. Stokes, b Lu-mb...............................
F. Colbome. b Saxton ................... ,...N
H. Wise, b Luirib ...............................
F. Coliborue, b Saxton .....................
J. Clark, b Saxton .............................
F. J. Davis, cl Paget, b MlUer...
T. Prince, rua out ........................
H. Cox, b Lamb .............................
T. W. Wood/ b Saxton ..........
Reed, not out ............................... ..

Extras............................................

Total ................................................
—Toronto Junction C. C- 

Hawklns, b Colborde .
Archer, b Oolboriie 
T. Paget, b Colbome .
F. Saxton, b Colborne .
D. Firth, c Wood, b
G. Miller, b Clark ....
It. Lnaib, b Prince ....
F. Bee, b Colbome ...
Stevens, b Prince ....
C„ Itobiuson, not out .
S. Joni'a, b Prince ...

Extras .................< ..

Plantland 102,
4 grl"Jid' race,0^"furlorigs, purs^Sdlly

“ KlsVtius^a^M^l

Dink 98. .Esther Brown 98. Hosier Zora 
103 Brown Mary 103, Demonstrate 103,
Lady Hapsburg 103, Babel Queen Ho- 

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—wild 
Violet 89, Marmorean »1, Carl Grey 92,
Monere 93, Demo 96, Mattie Mack 9i,
Caroline W. 100, Bone Brake 102, Berry 
Man 103, Dr. -McCarty 103, H-usted 104,
Kleinwood 105, Braden 105, Happy 
Jack 105, Careless 106, Al-eason 114- 

Fourth race,-the Datonla Derby, 1 1-2 ...., ,
miles—Beau Brunnnel 111. S^^gtlmaklug"coraiectton.s ‘ wltk all railways.
114. Old T$anes-ty 114, Red Gauntlet lA,u£e whaPf foot of lhiy-stre. t. d illy 
114. The Abbot 114, 8HU Alarm 114, | (Sul;<lnv excepted), nt 9.20 a.m., and 2.00 
Gargamtu-a 117, Frinc-e Ahmed 122, BlnkjI# ul returning to Toronto 1.40 p.m. and 
Star 127. 17.30’p.m., leaving for Hamilton 7 »> p.m.

FifthV race. 4 1-2 -furlongs, purse—| Book tickets of a) single tn.is. i o id ne- 
Rexa-11 97. Epitome 97, Billy Bowlegs.) tw.on Toronto and llamtiion or Lewt t, n,
98, Orlan-dot 101, Sabado 101, Col. Brady , O-OO (no restrictions).
103, Hollow 106, Honest 118. » a- s- “ NIAGARA

-Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Della | p0r Oakville and Hamlltrn daily <'afur- 
Thcec-e 91. Solly M. 92, Star Fairy 91, day and Sunday excepted) will leave 8.U) 
P-ij Gnnrv 07 -Hazel Patch 98 Webber a.lb. rctuniliig, le.ixc Hamilton 4.00 p.m. t
99. Florize-1 103, Wo-ol stone 193:’-?e^î ! road" Tw'Tin. ® c.ïln/'at

■101, Scla-ploc-k 104, Shaxvana 106 ®reat| QU^Yllle lwth ways (weatiier perm :i n );
• 107, Princess Orn-a 108, Lieutenant Rice, Hamilton 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m. .

Fare/ single, 25c; return, 40c; lwok tick
ets. 10 trips $1.50.

Fof excursion rates and tickets, phone 
Main 3486.

4
2R.H.E.

Cleveland ....1.20100010 0—4 8 2
00100-0 00 U—l 5 1 

l’ruitt

At Boston— 2
Total ..........Sunday Baseball:

At Cincinnati (National)— 'R.H.E.
Cincinnati .. . .0 0 0 o 0 0 0 1 0-H 8 1
Brooklyn ..............20000001 0—3 7 0

Batteries—Coakley and M<-Ijean;Pas-torius 
.Umpires—Ernslle and Kir 1er.

R.H.E.
..0 1 502 1 0 1 1—11 16 1 

...0 00000020—2 7 5 
Schlel; Scanlon, 

Um-

Boston
Batteries—Rhoades and Clarke; 

end Shaw. Umpires—Evans and Stafford.
DORIC...............
COPTIC.

22
Leave Toronto 9 am.. 2 and 6.16 pm 
Leave Hamilton S.tiv am. n and e.t6 pm, 
SINGLE FARE iOc. RETURN FARE 75c. 

Wednesday and Saturday ■xeurslone, 
ate. r:tu:n. Good all day.

10 TRIPS FOR $2.0#.

St. Albans Beat Niagara Falls.
. , .—Niagara Falls—

A. R. Robertson, b Evans ........
Creawiok, c. W. Kent, b Itobiuson....' 
Venables c C. Edwards, b Evans.... 
F. landerbuig. gtpd. Garrett, b Evans 
Grier4“not ” .DuQsford’ b Robinson..

H. Grisdule, e and i> Robinson .!!
U. C, Gristlale, c and h ItobTusou. 
Hamilton, c Srnythe, h Itobiuson. ..
A. \ andwburg, b liobinsoii .........

At Washingtonr— R.H.E.
Chicago ........ . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 8 1
Washington ....05000003 0—8 14 0 

Batteries—Smith and McFarland; Gra
ham and Warner. Umpire—-U'Loughliu.

At Philadelphia—
St. Lou-'.s ...
Philadelphia

Butteries—l'owell and U'Conuur; Dygert 
Umpires—Hurst and Von-

KOREA.
and Ritter.

Second game-—
Ohiolnnatl ..
Brooklyn ~,
/ Batteries—Ha-11
Rucker and Brucker and Butter, 
pires—Rlgler and ErnsHe.

At St Ixmls—(National)— R.H.-E.
sf Louis ..........0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0-0 8 0

"New York ..........0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1—3 7 1
Batteries__Beebe nnd Noonan; MoG-lnnlty

Umpires—Cartpenter and

sppiy
R.H.E. 

.0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2 5 2 

.10 0 10011 0—4 9 3
and out . v CLARK'S TENTH

tlKlfilir ANNUAL CRUISE, 
vl ■ Wylie- Keb. 6, '08. 70 days, 
by sperdally chartered SS. ''Arabic," 16.000 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
II. G. THOItL-EY, 41 Klng-strcet East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-atreets,- 

Toronto.
PR^NK C. CLARK. Times l(»!iain* N. T.

Turbine Steamship Co. Limited -i

S. S. “TURBINIA"and Sehreck. 
nolly. Falls and Buffalo,■j

1Total .National League Results.
At Chirac!— R.H.E.

Sew York .... 00210000 0—3 9 5
Chicago ...... 0 0 0 0 2 O 1 0 1— 4 5 .0

Batteries Ames Mid Breemahan; ltiowu 
tild Kllng. Umpdivs—O’Day and Hlgler.

R.H.E.

‘ —St. A-lbans—
F. C. Evans, b Robertson ...........
II- Lumbers, c sub., -b Robertson :
Jt. B. Taylor, b Creswick ................. ..
C. Edwards, c Hamilton, b Robertson 
O. G. pu-iLsfonl, c s-ub„ b Creswick.. 
L. Macfarlane, c Priestnian, b Robcit-

eson I........ ................................
C. Smythv. b Robertson 
J. Ool-bourne, c sub., b Creswick 
W, Kent, c Green, b Robertson
W. Robfiuson. b Robertson .........
W. H. Garrett, not out ...............

Extras ..........................................

and Jlowerman.
Johnstone. _ ,, _

At Chicago—(National) R.H.E.
Chieago .. .,’....20000 1 0 1 *—4 6 0 
Philadelphia ....0 1 00 0 0 0 0 1—2 7 4 

Batteries—Lundigreu and Kllng: Duggle- 
bv and Jnclolltseh. Tlmiplre—O'Day.

".At Scranton. Pa.—The Detroit American 
Jjeague team defeated the local New York 
S-tate longue team by a score of 7 to 4.*

Clarke

IF YOU ARE GOING TO
At ('tochmatl—

Brooklyn .....01 000001 0—. 2 0 
t’incliiuutl .... 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0— 0 8 

Hatteries—McIntyre a»(l Hitter; We.mer 
find McLèari. Umpire—Kmslle.

CARRY YOUR MONBYIN 6

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESAt- l>ittsburg— R.H.E.
Bostou ............ 20 00 00020— 4 11 0
Pittsburg ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 O 1 0— 2 4 4

Batterie»—VfefTvr . aud Brown; Lelflel 1 
<ta<l Phelps. Vmiures-^Kh-m and John
stone.

NEWARK, June 9.—The Newarks con
tinued tlielr goad work to-day by again 
defeating the Rochester*. Score:
Newark ....................... 00002 1 02 s— 5
Rochester ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0-0

\ Two base bit»—Mullen 2. Jones* Oiirrlck.
Slmirpc, Carrlvk.

Flrsrt on

Total .M.
A. 1^. Webster
Corner Klnar n^d Yongr" streetsnlpeg.

»1.)—'The All- 
il the Wl"nl- 
ratlier slow 

s present.

Saturday’s Football Scores.
At Broadview—Little York 3,All S; 1 its 0. 
At Varsity—All Saints 1, Gai risen 0.
At Hastings—Keene 1. Xbixvool* V.
At Paris—Plattsvllle 1. Par a 0.
At St. Geo/ge—Galt 2, S . Cere 2.

Total 50

jfamburg-JtmericoruSt. Albans Beat St. Cyprians.
—St. Cÿpmhuis—

Fergusem, b Hamil-tou ...........................
Stokes, "b Ham-tot on ........................... ..
F. Col bourne, b Hamlt-ton .....................
Souiinx, c Kent, b Hancock ...................
Davis, c Kent, b Hancock..............
Clark, b Hamilton .....
Jones, c W. Edwards, b Hancock
Wise, c and b Hamilton .................
Cox, c Ricketts, b Hancock .........
Allauj e and b Hancock ...........
Wood, not out ..................................

Total ...

At St. Louis, first game— R.H.E. Sacrifice hits—Mullen,
Philadelphia .. OQUOIOOOO— 1 4 3 stolen twees—M-nliHng. Jones,
ht. Louis ..... 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 4 10 1 l,alls—Off Carriek 2. Struek out—Br P.ip- 

Ba:t rle —Siarks an 1 J çkUtc ; M G1 an paian 2. Ix-ft on bases—Newark 6 Rocli s- 
enil Noonan. Umpire—Carpenter. rev 3 Double tlavs-—Cairlf-k, Mah i g t>

Second game— , R.H.E. ! stharpti:Moran Loudy to Clancy. Time
Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 8 fl 3; l.a.7; /V-mnlre—Owens. Attendanc—7i0>.
et. Louis ..... 0 0 000 0 000— 0 1 3 PROVIDENCE. June 9.— Providçnce eon-

Rattvries Mix-en and Dooln: Tromine tinued her wlnjilnc streak to-day -by de- 
and Marshall. Umpire—Carpenter. fearing Montreal 6 to 1. Score:

Providence ....................... 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 *—«
Moitegeal ........................OOOO dl 0 0 0—<1

Storeln bases—Morgan. Sacritic.e -hits— 
Donovan, Crawford. Hill. Morgan. 
Double play—Donovan. Peterson and 
Cra-wfo-rd; Abstain, Icord ami Peterson. 
Crawford. Struck out—KUUan 3, Newton 
3 Hughes 1. First on balls—Off Killian 
3] Newton 3. Hit by pitcher—Newton 2. 
Passed ball—Comior. Time—l.oO. Umpire 
__ Conway. . .

I St. Simon’s Lacrosse Club detected East 
■ Toronto on the Don Flats Saturday ift r- 
noon in a Senior luiterassoclctlou League 
game by 7 to 1.

Twin-Screw Passenoer Service.
PLYMOUllIt-ClIEUBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xKa s.*rinuiew]..Jun; U I x P. Lin’ln mow) June 2J
pntreia.............. Ju e 15 xDeu;schiand....June 2? I
xAmerucatncw ..Juue tj 1 Walderiee.........June ig

xAmong special fvatur.s of th jse vèssîis arj :
Grill Roonr, Gym.ias um. PaIh Garde», R;te- z I 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevator., £ls:iei: -s • I

4P. 1 —1L!*","? [5o I 1»is meet here 
.Wording to 

exceedingly 
mwpll team 
htMne. 

and are suro 
agur Qi.e.rie 
than pleased 
ide to Mont- 
ime. tvlthout 
rhat the ln- 
Ise only, the

Y!0

RICORD’S
D E O I ET V ly cure Gonorrbœa. OrCwIT i V Gleet. Stricture, etc. No 

matter LqV lonr: Ftnnczhig. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. Xy sign?,turc on ever>r bottle— 
none other genuine. J hose who have tried 
other renzedien witkoi*t avail will not be disap
pointed in thi>. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
ScHOKiKLB’s Drug Stork, Elm Struet, 
Ccr. Tiravlfy. Toronto.

5

IIU1UIM0 -FOH-2
ST. C.ATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamer from Yonge-street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m.. arrive 11.45 a.m. 
Offices. Yens, street Wharf; C.P.Iti, S.h.

SO Yonye-street,

1
The 0f. Have YouFallinçt Write tor proofs at permènent cures of irorsS 

oases of Srpbilltlo blood poison. Capital S3w,0U0. 100» 
page book FREE. ^ »o branch ofllcea

33S MASOHIC TBBPLEp
Chieago» ill»

01* TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hold aigofli n^Jitiju nl gjiiral 

information about foreign travel.
1 ravel-, n’ Checu, Good All Over th: Wortt 

UAMUÙHG-AMBRICAS LIXB 
3,-V BROADWAY, N.Y,

City Amateur League Games.
St. Marys ...
Talk Niue ...

o
0 0 0 1—1 
ooo o—o

- Sacrifice hit— Muwsvu. Stolen bases— 
OTlearn, Murphy, Rattray, Mackrell. 
Bases on balls—Off Phelan 1. off Williams 
1. Hit by pitched bull—O'Hearn. Struck 
out—By Williams 1*. by Phelan 7.' Left on 
bases —St. Marys 4 Park Niue 7. Time 
of game—1.25. Umpire—W. Walsh. 
Wellingtons .
I- C. B. U. ...

.... 1»
—St. Albti-ns—

John Edwards, c and b Ferguson .. 
Dr. Harrington, l.b.w., b Jones .. 
W. H. C Edwards, b Colbourue ..
H. Hancock, b Sorinax .......... ;...
F. Hamilton, c C-otbourne, b Wood
W. Smith, b Wood ..................
E. G. Parker, c and -b Wood ..
J. Goodman, b Wood .......
R. Kent, e Swim ax,, b Wood
B. Jessop, not out .............
N. Rbeketts, c and b Wood 

Extra» ..................................

COOK REMEDY CO., cornel- King aud Youge;
60 Yonge-street, 40 Yonge-street. 

For lntov:mittou )>hdue M. 2553.
. 17

32
6 E. II. nransflcld,."Corner King anil 

1 ouate Street., Toronto.34 Horse Pasture 
Donlands Farm

: Niagara Navigation Cempaoy,
—LIMITED—

I,-nee fiel 1er. 
il la sure to 

of the To- Elder. Dempster lineii
Notice is hereby given that an_ Interim 

divldeiid of tour lier cent. Ib.-ihg at tin- 
rate of eight per coot, tor the year), has 
lit-en declared upon the vapl.al Stock <-f 
this Company, anil the same will be pay
able on the 2nd July, 1907.

The Transfer Books will br < l srd ft- in 
the 1411; Tune to 3orh Julie, 1307. both' 
days Inclvslve.

By order of tiie Board.
E. B. OSLBR.

President.

Good Games In Stanley Park.
The West End Manufacturers' League 

Two base bit—Ryder. Sacrifice hits—, played two guod games before a large 
Biker, Ferris. Stolen bases—W. Benson, ,.I(,W<1 on Stanley Park Saturday afternoon. 
Graham. Thorne. Ryder. Bases in balls- The first was won by the Dominion R-d-H- 
Off Smith 4; off Ansley 8. UR b.v pl.ei ed toraCompany. The feature was tbe 11’ h- 
hall—Lea, Chantier, Thorne, B.:k.-r. 2 lng^ of lK'-nough for the Rndla-tor Co. The 
Strick out—By Anstey 4, by Smith 5. second game was won by the I.angmulACo. 
Double plays—T. Henson lo Baker; Baker after an exciting uoutest. 'The feature wvas 
(urn-sedated). Wild pitch—Alistey 2 Sm th u catch by Bnrhridge in the ninth Inning. 
1 Passed balls—Graham 1. Time of game Following are the scores:
-2.15. Umpire—W. Walsh. Itoiu. Radiator Co.. 2 0 0 3 1 0 2 0 2—13

Au attractive game of baseball was play-Am. Watch Case Ce. 00000321 0— 0 
ed Saturday afternoon between the Sun- : Batteries—Itonongh and Donley; Forbes 
lights and the Mall and Empire baseball ' and Jessiman.

. teams 
to B.

0 5 0 0 1 5 0 0 X—11 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 V »— 1

0
5
7 — i O—ricky player

has ho great 
In mikei nP 
i dose quar-

2 Nassau, Cuba and Mexico *
S.S. “S0K0T0” about June 20 *

"V 6

Total 165

To book "passage apply to
Western Ontario League Cricket.

GALT. June 8.—(Special.)—The finît 
match in tiie Western

out lacrosse 
i over Mont- 
, and tool
's champion 
iflrely unex-

ELDER, DEMPftTEB 8 CO.|
80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

-0.4 TO-
BLDBR, DEMPSTER & OO.e j ;

Board of Trrd* fu'liinî. MonticaL

Abundance of grass,First-class pasture for horses, 
shade and running water. Terms $5 a month or $4 a 
month by season. App’y

1::.Ontario CTicket 
League was placed Lu Victoria l\irk, Galt, 
to-<Lay, only one limlnge each. Brantford 
s<*ored 62 uud Galt just nosed out a vic
tory -by rtiimiug u-p a total of G7, the last 
wicket securing the wluuJag run. Next 
Saturday Galt plays ut the O.A.C'., Guedph, 
and Berllu-Waterloo pla^s iu Galt aguiust 
the Stms of K-nglaud of this towu. Great 
interest Is Ixdng taken in the series iu this 
district. Brantford draws a bye on 
June 15.

The opening game in Berlin resulted iu a 
victory for the home team by a score of 40 
to 17. Guelph declared their second in
nings for 70 runs for five wickets. Bef.ln

Toronto, June 10th, 1007-

Dominion Teicgraph Company
the Annual Oensril Metll.g el Sbirelslderi
Will be held at the Company's Head Of- 
fiie 58 F.<mt-stie 1 Wes;, Toio.no, 0:1 
Wnluirday. July 10, 1907, a; 12 oMck 
noon.

At Jersey City—
By order, Flt^DBRICK BOPEIt.

Sec. and Treasurer. 
Toronto, June 10, 1&07,

:lr defeat of 
•they wil? be 

■ the < him- 
y. with o ie

much -

Tbe latter were victorious by -1, Langm-vlr Co...........0 1 10 0 0 2 3 .3 1—11
Jt>hn Inglls C'o........  0 0 0 0 0 2 6 1 1 0—10

Bat tertes—Xey and * .Murphy ; Dunn ant J. 8. LOWTHER7 3 4 0 1—21Mail and Empire 
, Sunlights ............

At Exhibition Park Saturday, Queen's 
intermediates beat EucLid-iivenue soccer 
team by 4 to 2. It was ÿ-all ut half-time. T^ngmuir .
G. HckhI was referee. Watsons ......... ..

The Shamrocks defeated the Orioles Sat- Iladlutor ......................
Ijrday by 14—^3. Battery for winners, Brady Inglis .............................

Watch Cace
, The ground floor of the Standard Silver Eagta (withdrawn) .

To South Africa.‘6111 u— o McCkiy. ..
—Standing of I>eague— ADonlands Farm (^even miles from city hall), Don-road— 

TELEPHONE N. 2520. H.rses called for and returned 
-at $1 each way per horse. Blacksmith on premises to re
move shoes,

Tim . latter
i|f*ed thaï 

but la k- 
-ititu In et 
niy's men.

S.S/'CANADA CAPL” about Junel i 
S.5. “MONARCH” abaifl July 15

Won. L s'.

RILE.1

F.r ratrj’fif Height, etc., apply to shew 
unmeet. ____

1
ami Oadaret.

J

EVERY DA 
• BUT 
SUNDAY

/

da
X

ADMISSION 
lO OBNT3

A BETTER 
INVESTMENT 
THAN COBALT
There are many things 

which are more essential to 
humanity t h„a n wealth:— 
Goed health is an asset 
which has no equivalent in 
value.

Moderate exercise in the 
open air is necessary for 
good health, and you can 
get it pleasantly and with
out loss of time in going to 
and frem yeur duties by 
riding.

pâme*

A CLEVELAND BICYCLE.

They run easy and wear 
fer years.

Made in Cushion and
Rigi^i frame models.

\
Seld in Toronto by

H. H. LOVE & 00.
MThe Sporting Goods House"

189 Venge Street.
Manufactured and cnaraatesd by Canada 

Cycle & Motor Co., Limited.
“ MakeW ef the Werld'e Beet Bieycl.e." 

Toronto Junction, Canada.

31
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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MONDAY MORNING6 JUNE ro ifey;THB TORONTO WORtOfI

THE TORONTO WORLD$ tton and development of their terri- ■ ■ -
tories. That la undoubtedly true, and !

A Morning Newspaper published every It cannot 4» (tended that Oaè-

niassseaarÆsryvs *
and 12 p m After midnight and on 8uu- and complexities to surmount which
days or holidays use Main 252 Business __ ; . .. . ,. , ________
and Circulation Dept; Main 20S Bdl- •** not *«•* to anytittog fflte — " ...... ■■ ——------ —-----------------------------------
‘ng^nS^^cuT^iltori!0 “* 8P"rt' toe ewne de6ree ** her ai8ter lm«wri»1 The annual convention of the Interna- begun the construction of 1500 miles of 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. atate3- What Canada is to the em- I tionai Independent Telephone Associa- copper toll lines, which will make con-
One year Daftly, Sunday Included........... $3.00 P*re Ontario Is to Canada. This pro- tlon was held at the Audftorlum Hotel, .w th the government lines of
Six months, Sunday Included ............ . 2.60 vine* Is the keystone of the Canadian Chinaor, i„ , . Saskatchewan and Alberta, and alsoThree months, Sunday Included.......... . 1.23 v"~® 18 ™ Ke>"atone « the Canadian Chicago, last week, when there were with the Independent telephone, lines of
One month, Sunday included ............. .48 arch, and Its duty to the Dominion present approximately 1000 delegates the Tri-State T. & T. Co. of Mlnneapo-
Or,e year, without Sunday.............. ... ?'S demands for Its fulfilment qualities of and officers interested in Independent lis. In an easterly direction the Mani-
p* “on ,?• î'S stateimanshiti of no nonimon T. telephony. Among them was a large toba toll lines will connect with the CHICAGO,' June 9. — Twenty-mine

Wwlthn-t Slim,tf.; ' ' " TS f , ™ 11 representation from various parts of municipal stations at Neepawa, Fort known dead and fortv nersôns inlured
One mSitb^without Sundîr '.I I! .21 ,a for the government to the Dominion of Canada, among the William and Port Arthur. • CGnsMtl|. P " J

These «te» Include postage over create and sustain a strong and united | more prominent being Alpheue Hoover, This statement was received with ■ ute the Ust o£ casualties result-
Cansda or Great Britain. spirit of local patriotism, and this PIfcaldent of the Canadian Independent great applause, as was also the state- | lng from storms of wind and rain which

They also Include free delivery In «»! ___. . . ^ , Association; Francis Dagger, telephone ment made by Mr. Hoover, that the In- : swept over Southern Illinois and Tndi-
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agente can only be done by Intelligent anttci- expert for the government of the Pro* dependents of Ontario were connected
iîiiî ***• *,TCrJ towP *nd ▼*>*»*• ration of the reasonable needs of the vinoe of Manitoba; Dr. W. Doane of with the Independent lines of the Unit-
rates delivery at the above p(ane6rg and w|ho ^ HarrletsviUe, Ont., president of the ed States by means of a cable under anü to-day.

‘«sra.r* î ““,n ,h*
m ini ' One year dally. Sunday Included .. There ls “° room here tor the notion I the National Telephone Company of psr.y.

! Ilti - One year dally,' without Sunday ... MJ that flbe vast forest and minerai Quebec.
One year. Sunday only ........................ 8.30 .*. „ , , I The principal subject that came upSpecial terni» to agents and wholesale ealth of New Ontario must primar- before the convention was the question 
rates to newsdealer* on application. A®* ily contribute to the financial require- of connection of the Independent with 
vertlslng rate, on «PP'lcatlon. Addreea melUa of the odder and more advanced Bel1 companies, and the sentiment was

111 Fiaaa __„ _ . . unanimous that no such connectionAdvertisement, and ^ubactintlon, are pro In e. New Ontario 8houid be made by any of the Independ-
tlso received thro any responsible advef- not a mere appanage of Old On- ent companies In the United Stages and 
«Sing agency In Canada or the United tario. The province de a whole and Canada, as such contracts would have 
Su tvs, etc. _ . . . , la tendency to stop the development of

pa neede must be met fairly independent telephony, and to restore in
on their Intrinsic merit and not on a great measure the Bell monopoly. It 
any arbitrary view of their relative was the sentiment of the convention 
inroortanev that the Independents should develop

not only their local stations but pay 
ine agitation In New Ontario for I particular attention to the construction 

its erection Into a separate province 1 and standardization of toll lines, 
may be to some extent artificial Nev- Canadian Honored.
erthow® ..Via ___ _ . ... The reports made by the Canadianertiheiess, the fact remains that the ! delegates of the progrès of the lnde-
demands put forward have a solid | pendent movement In the Dominion 
foundation. The provision of roads were most enthusiastically received by 
and other means of oommunioation the convention which showed its ap- 

. predation of the importance of the
and transportation Is one of the first Canadian field by electing Mr. Hoover, 
obligations a central administration president of the Canadian Association, 
owes to the citizen# who hâve set ,curth vice-president of the Interna-

I tionai Association, this being the first themselves down In unsettled -regions, Ume ln thè hlBtory ot the Association
and the call comes with added force I that such distinguished honor was con- 
when a large and Increasing revenue | ftrred on anyone residing outside of the
is In course of being derived from I Stat®8'

. . The reports made by the various
parts so opened. Nor should any rash states and provinces showed that there 
talk of secession be allowed to preju- I are now ln opération ln the United 
dilce the right of the settflers to -fair I States and CanadS approximately 3,400,-

000 independent telephones, which are 
connected bv a splendid system of pro- 

si stance. - Secession, of course, is not | per long-distance lines, 
a practical remedy for the grievances 
complained of, nor Is It cme which, 
under any circumstances, could be
considered. But any refusal, or even Ihlgh- 11 means an added charge of 20 
hesitation, to accept proper responsi- I P6*1 ton upon all the coal and
bility to the matter of the develop- other freight which comes by boat to

Toronto.

29 DEAD, MANY INJURED JOHN:

-•T. EATON C%„, Spei

ml AllCloudburst Turns Creek Into Tor
rent and. People Drown 

In Homes.

EARLY CLOSING-On each Sat
urday of June, July and August this 
store will close at I p m. Other days 
at 5 p.m.

■

WASH■ :

This sen 
Handsome"
BephO'S an 
per yard, n

! ■
.

I! dress

Thin Unlined Suits Colored

dress
ana and Central Kentucky last night 

These fatal visitations Ready to satisfy men 
every way with 

‘ best of summer cloth-

r A special
White L*rtj 
now 65c ,p«j 

Great dis 
Fancy Knll 
At 75c, $1. 
each. I

A beeutlfl 
ta tlon Shetj 
«Oc, 73c, $2

winds and electrical disturbances. The
;property damage is many thousands of 

dollars. Houses were swept away, 
bridges demolished and thousands of 

iat:rey 01 growing crops destroyed.
Orradysville was the worst sufferer. A 

cloudburst caused Big Creek to deluge 
that village of 175 persons, and twenty- 
one persons were drowned or crushed 
by falling houses.

At New Minden, 111., a tornado killed 
nve persons and injured six others.

At York, Ill., three persons were kill
ed ana thirty injured by a tornado 
which descended on the town .Friday 
night.

At Duquoln, 111., many houses were 
blown down around the outskirts of 
the town, and four persons wore injur
ed.

The Resolutions.
The following resolutions were pass*! ed:
“Whereas, the Bell Telephone Com

pany is insidiously proposing long-dis
tance connection to local independent 
telephone companies In various parts of 
the United States and Canada, and 
offering ln consideration of entering into 
suclf connection to abandon the local 
field, and

“Whereas it is the sense of this con
vention that any such connection is 
bound to injure the independent tele
phone cause as a whole,

“Therefore, be It resolved, that this 
association frowns upon and denounces 
any affiliation or connection of Inde
pendent companies with the Bell Com
pany anywhere on the American conti
nent as being, injurious to the people 
as a whole.”

“Whereas there are difficulties and 
dissensions arising from an Infringe
ment by an Independent company on 
the territory already occupied and serv
ed by another independent company; 
and

:

mg

The best in materials. 
Unbeatable tailor# 
work (the kind that 
keeps unlihed suits 
shapely). Fashionable 
tailorwork.

Ready to suit you well 
to-day:
8.50; L*ht 8r*y home- 

spun tweeds, shout-

}C
ladies
In Plato Cl 
#nd “EtoiVJI HAMILTON OFFICE—

RotbI Block. North7 .inroe» and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 963.

Walter Harvey. Agent.

!
LADIES 
AND JA

A
I ib

The W6r!d can he obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:

In Fancy 
well -tallow 
$18.00, nowi b

BUFFALO. N. Y.—New* *t*nd. FlUcott- 
*<tnnre: new* stand. Main and Niagara* 
*treefs: Shermo»», S8B Maln-atreet.

CHICAGO. ILL.—V O. News Co.. 217 Dear
born-street.

EMBR0 
LINEN t 
WHITE

TWENTY-ONE DEAD AND
VILLAGE DEVASTATED.

IvOCISVILLE, Ky., June 8.—Twenty- 
one persons dead, the village devastated 
anc* several thousand acres of growing 
creps ruined, are the havoc wrought by 
a cloudburst that caused Big Creek to 
submerge Gradyville, Ky., and vicinity 
Friday night. All the dead are resi
dents of Gradyville, and altho reports 
are meagre, it iy believed that no fur
ther fatalities Will be reported from 
the surrounding country.

The dead are: Mrs. L. C. Nell, wife 
of Senator Nell, and her four children; 
Mrs. Bumhlll and child, Mrs. Carl Wil- 
mcre, her daughter and her grand
daughter; Paul Wilson; Mrs. Hartfleld 
Moss and her six children; Mrs. J. W. 
Kettner and one child, and Miss Mary 
Moss.

The disaster was due to 
behavior of Big Creek, whi 
ready swollen by recent rains. When 
the cloudburst precipitated 6 inches of 
rain in an hour on Gradyville and vicin
ity, the creek took a new course, with 
the force of a tidal wave.
, Inhabitants of Gradyville were near

ly all in bed when the foaming waters 
struck the town carrying away six resi
dences, a mill and a number of small 
houses. Nearly all the victims were 
drowned, but four were crushed by the 
collapse Of dwellings.

State Senator Nell, who is a physician, 
owes his escape from the fate that 
overtook his. family to the fact that he 
was several miles away In the hill» 
visiting a patient,. As news of the dis
aster reached Columbia, Ky., the near
est town of any size, several hundred 
Citizens departed for the scene with 
wrecking appliances, food and clothing.

All the ^physicians available were 
taken along. They found the residents 
dazed, but by nightfall all the relief pos
sible had been effected. Several per
sons were Injured, but none will die.

Gradyville is a village of 175 Inhabi
tants in Adair County, six miles from 
Columbia, and 18 miles from the near
est railroad station.

THREE DEAD, 8 HURT
LIVE STOCK BLOWN AWAY.

Ill Detroit. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
«ml nil nexr« stand».

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
month PAT—Windsor Hotel nnd St. Law. 

ren^e Hall: all news stands and newa- 
boys. —

NEW YORK—St. *Denn!s Hotel and Hotel- 
fnsr<* p-jws *f*nd. 1 Pork Row.

OTTAWA —Desprftrb and Agency Co. : all 
hnfpfe and news stand*. ° 
orOnebec News Co. 
ft. TOHV. N.B.—Rnvmond ft Doberty.

T. Knton Co. : T. A. McIn
tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
r'<*ive «t^nd.
AH Railway news stands and traîne.

1 *' A fine cs 
Suits and -I 
eluding a, i 
Gowns. Real 
au I Swiss J 
each.

ders lined.
“Whereas, such an Infringement is in

jurious to the case of independent tele
phony,

“Therefore be it resolved, as a sense 
of this convention that the company on 
the ground and satisfactorily serving 
the public shall be entitled to recogni
tion by this association, and any com
pany or Individual Infringing on the 
rights of such Independent company 
shall be repudiated and shall not be ad- 

Mr. Dagger of Winnipeg announced mitted to membership in this associa- 
that the government of Manitoba had 1 tlon.”

1 1.00: Fine navy blue 
eUUe English serffe, dou

ble-breasted, leng broad la-

X

fOR TOj
A special 

Rusts. In a 
tan Designs

"I.
If

12.50 and 15.00 Smart American tropical 
steds, the popular light greys, JOHNand even generous treatment and as- wor-

K1.I»single-breasted, sizes 34 to 44.®®aXw ... y
S Does The Morning World S 
® reach your home before 630?
@ If It does not, send In a com- ® 
® plaint to the circulation de- S 
® partment. The World le anxious ffi 
ÿ to make Its carrier service as $ 
® nearly perfect as possible. a

4he erratic 
leh was al- —MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET BIS ClI REVIVAL OF HOPE 

IN LONDON MARKET
T" X

memt of New Ontario might easily 
involve ' more
then could possibly foi low from even Ibe had to the future of Toronto 
too liberal a policy of relief. Ontario I commercial port. The time must come 
has a standing claim to share to the I when the Dominion government will do 
apportionment

Monday, Oct. 28 (3), Bracebridge, Jury 
and non-jury.

Monday, Nov. 11 (4), Perth, jury and 
non-jury.

Tuesday, Nov. 26 (5), Owen Sound, 
non-jury. /

Monday, Dec. 2, Toronto, non^Jury,
Sarnia.^on-

Money .cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michic s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

In settling this question regard must
as a

serious consequences

®5X9®îXêti)@®SXîXî^ i®®®®
Ten MonWhat Foreign Investors are Doing 

at the Low Prices—Conflicting 
Elements in Consols Market

- its duty by Toronto harbor. Shall we Michie & Co., LimitedTHE PASSING OF PRESTON.
Plenty of backwash is being printed 

in the papers just now over the retire: 
memt of Mr. Preston, editor of Tlhe 

• Brantford Expositor, from .representa
tion of that city In the Ontario legis
lature.
only paper flowers, are being throwç at 
M. Preston by his fellow-editors, and 
the statement is also made that if he 
had been, encouraged a little more, if 
he had not been abused so much, he 
might have done the state more ser
vice.

The World has no. tears to shed upon 
the occasion. Mr. Preston belongs to 
the mutual admiration society of news- j 
paper editors, founded to this province 
by iM,r. J. S. Will Ison, Mr. John Cooper, 
Mr. J. E. Atkinson, et al. The World 
never knew Mr. Preston, tho profess
ing to be a Liberal, to fight for the 
rights of the public; while cognizant of 
the corporation aggressions that were 
being made In the province, he failed 
in his newspaper and in the house to 
call Hon. G. W. Ross and Hon. J. M. 
Gibson to time for that policy which 
ultimately brought them and their

of Keewatin- The 
a wise and prescient

-^0have facilities to receive shipmentsadoption of
scheme for administering the affairs Iwhen there is a harbor to receive the
of New Ontario will certainly justify shlP8> or-shall we, by erecting bridges
the right of the province to an extern- with steep approaches, prepare a tax 
sion of its coast line on Hudson Bay. and handicap upon every ton of freight
Failure to fulfil its txust as regards that comes to us by water?
the unopened territory it now pos
sesses will not constitute the best 
title to confidence ln Its management'

twelfth week.
Thursday, Dec. 12 (6), 

jury.j '
Mu lock, C.J.

Monday, Sept. 16 (1), Walkerton, Jury.
Tuesday, Sept. 24 (2), Brockville, jury.
Monday, Oct. 14, Toronto, civil. Jury, 

fourth week.
Monday, Oct. 21 (3), Cobourg, Jury.
Monday, Nov. 4 (4), Milton, Jury and 

non Jury.
Monday, Nov. 11, Toronto, non-Jury, 

ninth week.
Monday, Nov. 18 (6), SL Thomas, 

non-jury.
Monday, Dec. 2 (6), Goderich, non- 

jury.
Monday, Dec. 9 (7), North Bay, non

jury.
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NlhJW YORK, Juno 9.—The Evening 
Post’s London cable reads:

Opinion here still ascribes
Paper flowers, and they are

the same 

is used in 

brewing the- fa-mono
zyour con

tinued gold exports largely to peculiar 
requirements at Paris. '9o little is 
known In this market-- Of the vVeek’s 
bourse troubles in Italy that their 
connection cannot be determined. They 
have undoubtedly resulted from 
speculation, in which heavy gambling 
to copper securities has led to financial 
failures. Oonditions on our own mar
kets have slightly improved; this 
ivveeik real investors have been taking 
advantage of the attractive level of 
prices, and it ls an, encouraging sign 
that the difficulty of dealing to the 
gilt-edged security market is less than 
it lately was. On the other hand, con
tinued liquidation prevents such pur
chases from showing their full effect. 
Issue of fresh capital by two large 
trust and- investment companies 'here 
Is taken as indicating a growing feel
ing that the time to buy stacks has 
arrived.

It is hoped, moreover, that the -dis
closure of weak spots by recent heavy 
stock exchange liquidation maans that 
the forced selling is over. When the 
turn far the better comes It is likely 
to be sharp. Investors are still selling 
consols, notwithstanding this week’s 
fan has brought them to a 3 per cent, 
basis; the Chief motive continues to 
be the better return obtainable on ai- 
l^°vLe<llially pood Mocks. In addition 
w how®ver -there has been sell
ing of consols ln connection with the 
recent Paris liquidation, while 
market lacks the support formerly
chases’1 t0 lt by *'<>v*r«ment pur-

The enormous trade activity which 
continues to drain cash to the pro
vinces, ls another deterrent influence 
London is certainly not buvi.ntr 
railway notes. .

Production of gold on the Rand has 
been seriously interrupted by the min
ers’ strike; it is In fact believed that 
continued output ls definitely assured
fhe vwht<ïn inollLbs ahead. Mills to 
the Last Rand group are even now In-' 
creating the number of stamps at

There is very little sympathy with 
the strikers, either here or to the 
Transvaal- Tlie men are already over
paid—an economic fact which was 
bound to be recognized sooner 
The strike itself ls expected 
shortly.

AT 0S000DE HALLof what it asks to be entrusted to its
càre.

. BANISH THE FLOWERS.
Heretofore the exclamation: 

doth the little busy bee improve each 
shining hour!”" brought to our minds a 
vision of Industry. The bee was sup
posed to be going from flower to flower, 
as & mechanic might go from one job 
to another. He was supposed to be 
always at work. ,

But now comes the scientist, that dis- | aky. 
agreeable ionoclast who is always de-

i T
Iff ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

over-
Chambers.“Howil

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. 
Single Court.

The Hon. Mr. Justice MacMaihon at 
11 a.m.:

1. —Re McCurry and Parry Sound.
2. —Kingswell v. McNight.
3. —Hawkins v. Dickinson.
4. —Donnenfleld v. Altman.
5. —Re Hospital Trust and Olschienet-

MacMahon, J.
Monday,- Sept. 23 (1), Whitby, jury: 
Monday, Sept. 30 (2), Peterboro, Jury.
Tuesday, Oct. 8 (3), Slmcoe, jury.
Monday, Oct. 28 (4), Welland, jury.
Monday. Nov. 4, Toronto, non-jury, 

eighth week.
Monday, Nov. 18, Toronto, criminal, 

first week.
Monday, Nov. 25, Toronto, criminal, 

second week.
Monday, Dec. 2, Toronto, criminal, 

third week.
Monday, Dec. 16 (6), Napanee, non- 

jury.
Monday, Jan. 6, 1908 (6), Hamilton, 

winter assizes.

!
' YORK. Ill., June 8—Three persons 

are dead and eight are probably fatally 
injured as a result of a tornado which 
almost wiped out York and damaged 
Graysvllle, Ind., last night. The loss 
to property ln York Is $50,000. The dam
age to* timber, fruit and crops is $100,-

!t

6.—Beatty v. Glionna.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittirfgs.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton at 11
Monday, Nov. 4 (3), Sarnia, jury. 
Monday, Dec. 2 (4), Port Arthur, Jury 

and non-jury.
Monday, Dec. 9 (6), Kenora, jury and 

uon-Jury.
Monday, Dec. 16 (6), Ghat,ham 

Jury. - : -

straying our pet illusions. He has taken 
eight lives from the cat, and now he 
Is filching from our friend, the bee, his 
heretofore spotless 
bee, we are told, becomes intoxicated by 
what he absorbs from the flowers. He 
is no longer the industrious mechanic 
in search of a Job; he resembles rather 
the abandoned toper in search of a bar.

And what will be the moral effect 
uyon the minds of the young, heretofore 
exhorted to study the bee and to profit 
by his example? What can be mere 
degrading than to see a bee, formerly 
so respected, reeling from flower to

000.a.m.:
1. —Simpson v. Eaton.
2. —Williams v. Mulock.
3. —O’Meara v. Perry.
4. —Carrere v. Hyslop.
6.—Hays v. Roade.
6.—City of Toronto v. McDonell.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1.—Osborne v. Dean, 

alverley v. Lamb. 
cLean v. Abbott, 
avis v. Maher. * ’

5. —Hay v. Imperial.
6. —Re Wynn and Weston.

The dead: Henry Rook, blown 60 
feet and struck by._flytog timbers; Mrs. 
Lucinda Pinkerton, blown 700 feet into 
a tree top; Mrs. John Bostick, burled 
ln ruins of her home, i 

The storm broke while most York 
people were at supper. Entire families 
were buried in ruins of houses. The 
storm lasted less than 4 minutes. All 
outside communication was cut off until 
to-day. *

The Methodist Protestant Church was 
demolished. Much live stock was 
blown into the Wabash River fcnd 
washed away.

reputation. The non-

Monday, Jan. 27, 1908 (7), Toronto, 
winter assizes, fourth week.

Mabee, J.
Monday Sept. 16 (1), Picton, jury 

and non-jury.
Monday, Sept. 23, Toronto, non-jury, 

second *Week.
jur>-anday’ 8e^t* 30 (2)’ st- Catharines,

Britton, J.
Monday, Sept. 16 (1), Barrie, jury.
Monday, Sept. 30, Toronto, civil, Jury, 

second week.
Tuesday, Oct. 8 (2),. Cornwall, jury.
Monday, Oct. 28, Toronto, non-jury, 

seventh week.
Monday, Nov. 4 (3), Chatham, Jury.
Monday, Nov. 25 (4), Hamilton, non

jury.
Thursday, Dec. 5 (5), Whitby, non

jury.
Thursday, Dec. 12 (6), Kingston, non- 

jury.
Monday, Jan. 20, 1908 (7)r Toronto, 

winter assizes, third week.
Teetzel, J.

Monday, Sept. 23, Toronto, civil, Jury, 
first week

Monday, Sept. 30, Toronto, non-Jury, 
third week. • .

Monday, Oct. 7 (1), London, jury.
Monday, Oct. 21, Toronto, nan-jury, 

sixth week.
Tuesday. Nov. 5 (2), Berlin, non-ijury.
Tuesday, Nov. 19 (3), Cornwall, non- 

jury-
Tuesday, Nov. 26 (4), Brantford, non

jury.
Tuesday, Dec. 17 (6), Sandwich, non

jury.

party to shame. '
Mr. Preston was a man who had a 

voice in the legislature and a voice to 
the press, but he never found a way 
of using either to public advantage; 
eo that the public loses very little by 
his retirement “and the "glad-hand art
ists’’ of the press are wasting their 
plaudits and their tears- In cases of 
public stress it is not the, man who.

2.=i3.
4.

Tuesday, Oct. 22 (3), Pembroke, jury 
and non-jury.

Monday, Nov. 11 (4), Ottawa, 
jury. >

Thursday, Nov. 21 (6), Peterboro, non-

theJudgment Affirmed.
flower, in a state of intoxication? True, I The divisional court have handed out

=/=* r,: rrciSSM
WHOLE FAMILY KILLED

CARRIED WITH DEBRIS.
non-

- withdraws from the field that counts, 
but it is the

Jury.
Thursday, Dec. 12 (6), Walkerton, non- 

Jury.
Monday, Dec. 16, Toronto, non-jury, 

fourteenth week.
Monday, Feb. 3, 1908 (7), Toronto, 

winter assizes, fifth week.

NASHVILLE, IU., June 8.—<A tor
nado swept over New M In den. several 
miles north of here, yesterday, klll- 

. lng five persons and severely injuring 
several others. A score were bruis
ed by debris, A number of houses 
were demolished.
The dead: Mr, and Mrs. Henry Welhe 
and two children ; a child of Carl 
Steu-roeyer. ,

The occupants of the Weihe House 
were carried with the debris to ad
jacent fields.

Physicians from this city and Hoyle- 
ton were hurriedly called to the scene. 
Much live stock was killed.

At Covington considérable property 
damage was done, but nobody was 
hurt.

man who continues to 
fight, no matter how discouraging the 
surroundings may be. At the present! 

. moment there is a splendid field for 
Liberal journalists and Liberal public

Non 
is th

iSunday? Indeed, observers I costs.open 
tell us
flowers are concerned, one day is the

Trained Race Horses.
John R. Walker and J. J. Walsh of 

Toronto have had some differences over 
services performed by Walker, in con-

of certain

at so far as the bees and the your

same as another. k,»
Riddell, J.

Monday, Sept. 16, Toronto, non-jury, 
first week. ‘

Monday, Sept. 30 (1), Napanee, Jury.
Monday, Oct. 7 (2), North Bay, jury;
Monday, Oct. 14 (3), Sandwich, Jury.
Monday, Oct. 28 (4), Barrie, non-jury,
Monday, Nov.' 11 (5), London, non- 

Jury.
Monday, Nov. 26 (6), Belleville, non

jury. y \
Monday, Dec. 9, Toronto, non-jury, 

thirteenth week.
Monday, Jan. 6, 1908 (7), Ottawa, 

winter assizes. "• *

men to try And recover the position 
the Liberal party seems to hâve lost 
in this country—that 
champion and 
rights. But those who drop out, those 
who grow weary, are not the men’ to 
shed tears over or to heap with 
bouquets. Where Is there one Liberal 
daily newspaper in this province that 
is to the fighting line to-day?

So long as the flowers remain, the nection with the training 
bees will cease to give us a good ex- race-horses belonging to Walsh. Walker 
amDle , has issued a writ claiming $1780 for

y services, money expended, and dam
ages for wrongful dismissal.

Trouble Over a Lunch Business. 
Edward Rose has issued a writ

™W WonTrV COmTPmMn P!eCe,.t0|^noZa^|tMltih!wtc^minghI7in!
W e W on t Go Home Till Morning. junction restraining the defendant or

his employes from interfering in any 
way with the plaintiff in his manage
ment of the business known as the New 
Ycrk Lunch.

Husband Was Killed.
Elizabeth Melinda Howes of Toronto 

Junction is suing the C.P.R. Company 
for unstated damages for the death of 
her husband, thru the alleged negligence 
of the railway’s servants.

-t
of being the 

guardian of public “How doth the little busy bee 
Improve each shining hour!”

ill

paper

Monday, Jan. 6, 1908 (f), Toronto, 
winter assizes, first week.

Anglin, J.
Tuesday, Sept. 17 (1), Guelph, Jury.
Tuesday,
Monday, 

third week.
Monday, Oct. 14, Toronto, non-jury, 

fifth week.
Wednesday, Nov. 20 (3), L’Orignal, 

jury and non-jury.
Tuesday, Dec. 3 (4), Brockville, non

jury.
Tuesday, Dec. 10 (5), Sault Ste. Marie; 

jury and non-jury.
Tuesday, Dec. 17 (6), Woodstock, non

jury.
Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1908 (7), Cornwall, 

winter assizes.

or later, 
to be over 

companies will 
emerge from the Struggle much bene
fited.

Weather in . the grain country on this 
side is still too cold and. wet to spit 
wheat. Our own crop’s condition as 
of June l indicates that the Englh 
crop cannot equal last year’s, either 
ln yield per acre or ln quality. The 
French prospects are fortunately fa
vorable, so far as appearances go, but 
reports of deterioration in crops al
ready laid are non* heard from (Hun
gary, indicating a quite serious fail
ure of Wheat- and rye, while to Ger
many the condition of wheat has made 
no improvement.

The Economist to-day pub'ishes its 
index number of average prices of 
con-imoditics, at the opening ct June 
1. It Is 2601, as compared with 2549 
May 1, and 2372 on June 1

THE RAILWAY VIADUCT.
and theIt Is certainly time to settle the 

grade crossings along the wraterfront, 
sarnie and to settle them permanently. They 

should be abolished in the interest of 
the city and railways alike.

The present situation might be im
proved, it is true, by building the 
Yonge-street bridge, but how about 
the other streets that lead to the" 
waterfront? Is it not high time to deal 
with the whole situation and have it 
disposed of? But ten or twelve bridges 

civic administra- mean a tremendous outlay; they mean

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.NEW-ONTARIO.
Problems of substantially the 

nature and of relatively equal Import
ance confront both the Province of 
Ontario and the Oity of Toronto at 
this moment. Both have outlying dis
tricts to open up and organize, and 
that must be done, not in any hand- 
to-moutlh fashion, but

Sept.
Oct.

24 (2), Berlin, Jury,
7, Toronto, civil, Jury,Schedule For the Judges For the Ap

proaching Terms.
i THE EDITOR'S OPINION.

Says That the Slater Shoe His Im
proved the Standard of Shoes 

In Canada.

The fall and the winter assizes are 
follows:

as
iThe Chancellor.ROOSEVELT SURE.

Tuesday, Sept. 84 (1), Woodstock, 
jury.

Tuesday, Oct. 1 (2), Belleville, jury.
Tuesday, Oct. 15 (3), .Goderich, jury.
Tuesday, Nov. 12 (4), Guelph, 

jury.
Tuesday, Nov. 19 (5), Lindsay, non

jury. ’

The following letter was received at 
the Slater Shoe Offices last week, and 

I is flrom a former Torontonian : 1
! C. E. Slater, Esq.,

Shoe Co., Montreal :
Dear Sir,—We

WASHINGTON. June 8.—“New York 
for Roosevelt, the country is for him-, 
and ,tn my judgment, he will be nomi
nated and re-elected," said Representa
tive Sherman of New York, chairman 
of-.the Republican congressional com
mittee, as he left the White House to
day after an interview with the presi
dent. «

in a broad, 
comprehensive spirit and after a thor- 
oly considered and complete system. 
The provincial and 

■ tions can neither of them afford to 
B trifle longer with the opening up of 
H New Ontario and with the extension

non-
Presldent Slater

a heavy annual charge tor mainten
ance, and they mean, when all is said 
and done, that we have but a slip-shod 
country-town experiment that cannot 
afford any permanent relief.

Why should the railway tracks retain 
the people and 

compelled to

Magee, J.
Monday, Sept. 23 (1), Brantford, Jury.
Monday, Oct. 14 (2), Owen Sound, 

jury.
Monday, Oct. 21 (3), Orangeville, jury 

and non-jury.
Monday, Oct. 28, TSronto, civil, Jury, 

sixth week.
Monday, Nov. 11 (4), Brampton, jury 

and non-jury.
Tuesday. Nov. 26 (5), Cayuga, jury 

and non-jury.
Monday, Dec. 16 (6), St. Catharines, 

eon-jury.
Monday, Dec. 23, Toronto, non-July, 

fifteenth week.

have pleasure In ' 
printing the Item about the new Issue 
of stock ln your enterprising company.

The writer has pleasure to express- J 
ing his appreciation of the vigorous \ 
advertising campaign you have car
ried on for several years, and whtdh • 
has been largely instrumental In in
creasing the amount ot boot and shoe 
advertising done by other concerne, 1 
and improving the standard of shoes 
an the Canadian market.

(Sgd.)

Monday, Nov. 25, Toronto, non-jury, 
eleventh week.

Monday, Dec. 16 (6), Cbbourg, non
jury.onof the city on well-ordered lines. Bach 

in its measure, provides a tarie whose 
successful accomplish men t will leave 
enduring consequences and an eûvi- 
able reputation. There never was a 
■better time than the present for pub
lic men to rid themselves, once and 
for all, of the party shibboleths which 
have already done so much damage 
to questions outwith politics as hith
erto interpreted, and to get down to 
real hard work for the general good.

It is urged that the greatest benefit 
that the Outer Britains can confer on 
the empire to-day is to devote tham- 
eelves wholeheartedly to the unlflca-

a year ago. Monday, Jan. 13, 1908 (7), Toronto, 
vyinter assizes, second week.

Meredith, C.J.
Monday, Sept. 30 (1), Ottawa, jury.
Monday, Oct. 7 (2), St. Thomas, jury.
Monday, Oct. 28 (3), Kingston, jury.
Monday, Nov. 4 (4), Stratford, 

jury.
Monday, Nov. 18, Toronto, non-jury, 

tenth week.
Monday, Nov. 25 (5), Simcoe, non- 

jury.
Monday, Dec. 2 (6), Welland, non

jury.

PLACARD COULDN’T STOP HJM. The above average shows the effect 
of the rise in wheat and cotton last 
month. The index number or 2601 is 
the highest reported by The Econo
mist in any month or year since the 
close of 1876. On Dec. 31 that year it 
stood at 2715. : In the middle of 1897 
the number was 1885; since then the 
advance to the present Here! has been 
almost continuous.

I

the Esplanade, while 
their commodities 
climb over them by bridges? Is it not 

aprpopriate to restore the level

Young Man Visited Scarlet Fever 
House to See Sweetheart.are

A letter from "his sweetheart, it is 
said, caused a young man to enter a 
Vivian-street house last night which

non-more
crossing and require the railway tracks J. H. Woods, 

Managing Director and Editor.to be elevated ? •-
The secret, but we fear by no means 

efficient, opposition to the railway via
duct., plan comes from the railway 
companies who desire to keep down 
freight competition by water. If freight, 
to g<> from the vessel to the warehouse, 
must toe hauled over a bridge 25 feet

■has been placarded for some time for 
scarlet fever.

The Clute, J. Discovered 24 Mining Claims.
Monday, Sept. 23 (1), Lindsay, Jury. A- Hall of Halle.vbury has begin an ae- 
Monday, Oct. 7. Toronto, non-jury, tlon against George Crawford of Hailey- ' 

fourth week. ‘ bury and Frank Thomas of New Llskeara,
r. . . . , _ Monday, Oct. 14 (2), Pariv Sound Calming specific performance of an agree-
r alconbndge, C. J. j jury and non-jur^f ’ , nient for discovering, striking and reco-d-

Monday, Sept. 16 (1), Stratford, jury. : Mondav. Oct. 21,' Toronto civil inrv *'i* twenty,-four mining claims In the Moot- 
Monday, Oct. 7 (2), Hamilton, jury, j fifth week. ’ 1 ’ J y’ River, region of the D.su-lct ot Mpis-

police were notified, and 
the medical health officer by vigilant
neighbors. The young man was de- I The operation is simple and painless 
talned until the arrival of that offi-j— just apply Putnam's Corn and Wart 
clal. when he was allowed to leave j Extractor. For fifty years it has been 
the house after being cautioned that curing warts and will cure yours, too. 
he waa liable to a fine. Try "Putnam’s.”

also
UNSIGHTLY W4RTS REMOVER

Monday, Jan. 6. 1908 (7), London, 
winter assizes.
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THE WEATHERS8TABLI8HBD 1894. ALEX. MACKENZIE BURIED 
WITH MILITARY HONORS

JOHN CATTO & SON
Special Offerings 
All This Month
WASH 600DS

♦- jTORONTO, June 8—(8 p.m.)—She were 
have occurred to-day ever the southern por
tion of the western provinces, Eaietern 
Quebec and locally la the Maritime Pro
vince*. Elsewhere In Canada the weather 
has been tail. Cool cuodlttoue have pre
vailed In Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces, and moderately ware in other dis
tricts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
New Westminster, 46—02; Calgary, 44—0. ; 
Edmonton, 48—60; Swift Cnr.ent, 46—00; 
Winnipeg- 56—02; Party Sound, 42—72; To
ronto 52—72; Ootawa, 40—64; ll.nt.ea', 
48—00; Quebec, 42—46; Halifax. 42—40.

Probabilities.

*

IITED I
Business Hours Dally: 

open» at a»0 am. and oloeee aft 8 p.
On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P. It.

♦ f The Signet of Surety.

Striking Tribute to Dead Secretary- 
Treasurer of Canadian North

ern Railway.
If you want style, and want it to 

last be sure you get all-wool fabrics 
which are fashioned to shape by needle
work—the only permanent !shape.

The way to be sure is to find the 
Signet of Surety—it is the Safety Trade 
Mark—a small thing to look out for, 
but a big thing to find.

m
!

Handsome Lingerie Shirt Waists 
Values up lo $10.00

Clearing at $5.00.

ys
— «..son's Washable Dress Fabrics, 

o.ndsome Voiles. Organdies, *>"ne,s- sm “
IRESS GOODS (Colored)

mlored Wool Dress Goods, In Tweeds, 
«.hairs etc. this season's goods, were 90c 
S J1 s’ now" clearing at 50c per yard.

vtA remarkably impressive and power
ful tribute to the memory of the late 
Alexander WV Mackenzie, secretary- 
treasurer of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, and associated with many 
important industrial enterprises, was 
rendered In the attendance at yeater- 

i day's obsequies of hundreds of citizens

Lakes and Georgian Bay Moderate 
to fresh southwesterly winds; fair 
and warm to-day, followed by show
ers to-night.

Ottawa and Upper St, Lawrence—Fair 
and warm.

Lower »t. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate, 
variable winds; lair, with a little higher 
temperature.

Maritime—Moderate

; j

ts •} ■

DRESS GOODS (Black) While the unseasonable weather has undoubtedly 
affected the selling of shirt waists to some extent, we cannot 
reasonably complain that our Shirt Waist Department has 
suffered. Sales have been good. The weather, however, 
has had a blighting effect in some quarters; at least, the ’ 
willingness of manufacturers to-part with merchandise at 
half value would so indicate. We introduce the subject of 
underpriced shirt-waists in this way, so that you may know 
why we arc in a position to offer crisp, fresh, seasonable and 
fashionable merchandise at an all around average of half price,

A thousand beautiful lingerie waists—the makes of several of 
the leading waist manufacturers ia the United States aed em. 
bracing some of their most attractive numbers. Values $7.00,
18.00,$g.eo and $10.00; some even higher; materials lovely fine 
sheer lawns and muslins, exquisitely trimmed with finest Val. 
laces and real hand trimmed embroidering, complete range of 
sizes for early buyers. On sale to-morrow, Tues
day, at each.......................... ................. ................ ..

men . -nedal line of Black and Black and 
* *P Dress Fabrics, were 90c to $1.00,

northerly wins;
ftur with a Lttle hlgther temixTHituve. promln-eint An the commercial amd pro-

Superior_Freak tv a irony easterly winds; fe&sional life of the city. The oeremo-
CGolet- and showery. nies were conducted with full military

Manitoba and Saisketchewnn-aiCkiudy, honors, lending added majesty and
with showers and about tire same Kimpera- state to 3atj occasion. The cortege,

{tires. more than a mile in length, was view-
blabér^^mpetature^ 3 by several thousands during the

A 1 long course from Rosedaie to the
Union station, where a special train 
of the Canadian Northern line was in 
waiting to receive the remains, for con- 

Bar. Wind, voyance to KLrkflèld, Ont., the blrth- 
29.70 16 N.E. place of deceased. Everyw

was evidence of mourning 
pa thy, and as the gun carrla 
the draped casket passed, heads were 
bared in token of respect.

Service at the House.
The services at the residence, 97 Glen- 

road, were conducted by Rev. Father 
Teefy, in the presence .of the relatives,

Automobiles for hire—experienced | friend sand business associates of the 
drivers. Phone Main 3658. Meteor deceased- The casket was surrounded 
Cycle Company, 181 King West. with many beautiful floral tributes,

contributed toy fellow officials and the 
office staff of the Canadian Northern 
and associated Interests, the regiments 
of Toronto garrison, and a wide circle 
of business and social friends and ac
quaintances.

The cortege began its solemn pro
cession at 12.30 p..m., moving at mea
sured pace to Sh erbourne- street, and 
thence by way of Bloor, Jarvis, Welles
ley, !S|t. Ai ban/ sist re-e t«, Unlvenslty- 
avehue and Slmcoe-street to the Union 
station.

The firing party, about 60 strong, In 
command of captain Cosby, .marched 
'With arms reversed, at the head. Fol
lowing came the pipers and brass 
band, the drums in funeral drawings,
.preceding the gun carriage bearing the 
remains, drawn .by six black horse*,
each .pair having a member of the 9th joint unions of machinists and engin- 
Field Battery as outrider. The cedar leers went on strike at 10 o’clock Satur- 
wood casket was bung with silken pur
ple, with the British ensign as an outer 
covering, and upon It rested, follow
ing the honored custom, the sword and 
busby .that bad .belonged to the de
ceased as an officer of the regiment.
An escort of six lieutenants of the 48th 
flanked the casket 

The two carriages following contain
ed the chief mourners.

the WWte ,___BOW 65c per yard.
Trent display of Cream Honeycomb and

P3*SS^t£WSSt-é !3.«
**? beautiful lot of White Orenburg (imi
tation Shetland) Shawls, flue lace effects, at 
(I)C, 75c, $1.00 to/$5.00 each.

....

loth- ■■■!
Helps to Success of the Semi-ready System of Tailor

ing have been the knowledge that honest goads and 
honest prices must ever prevail in garments which appeal 
to the better class of trade.

If you can’t oil]» »2ni far a eelf-nnasuremsnt blank, and order one of our Blunoz 
Serge Suita at $20.

Is. THE BAftpMETER. f
LADIES’ SUITSr - June 9—

Time.
8 a.in. .1®........
N0011 -..................
2 p.m...................
4 p.m.
8 p.m. .
10 p.m.

Mean of day, 61; difference from average, 
2 above; hlgl.ert, 71; lowest, 52; hdghie 
Sana day, 60; lowest, 48.

p>In Cloths and Fancy Tweeds “Pony” 
»nd ‘'Eton" styles, $30.00, now $20.10.

ITher. 
... 03at e mere 

d sym- 
bearfng

|
its 70

LADIES’ TWEED COATS 
AND JACKETS

. 03 20.68 14 N E. Semi-ready Tailoring
81 Yonge Street 472 West Queen Street

;ble o:i
.. 58 29.09 2 8.
... 55 29.70In Fancy Tweeds, % lengths, box hack, 

well tailored and finished, were $12,09 lo 
118.00, now $8.00 to $12.00.

H
|

well
endroidereo shaped 
linen gowns and
WHITE WASH LINEN SUITS

>

EIGHT RIMED MEN MONTREAL WELCOMES. ; $5.00Ihome-
shoul- OUT FOR SHORTER DAY FUSHIMI AND PARTY! » A fine assortment of White Wash linen 

Balts anil Embroidered Shaped Gowns, In
cluding a number of White Swls* Muslin 
Gowns, beautifully trimmed with Val Lai e 
an! Swiss Embroidery, at $5.00 and $7.50 
each.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
» !

At From
... Naples 
. Glatyvw 
.... Ill ran. 
New York

.Liverpool'.......... New York
..Liverpool .
.Liverpool ..
. Liverpool 
.Southampton .. New York

June 9
White
Swiss
Batiste.

Women* e 
Oxford Tie 
Shoes.

Broken Lines and Odd Fairs of 
Women’s High Grade Oxford Tie 
Shoes, in patent colt, vlcl kid and 
gun metal calf, with light hand- 
turn and Goodyear welt, extension 
eoles. They are all new and up- 
to-date styles, made for this sea- 
eon’s selling; all sizes in the com
plete tot. To. clear, Tues
day, a pair ........ ....................... *

Nord America. ..New York .. 
Caledonia..
Arconla...
Colombia,.
Crible.....
I uvanta...
ItPlHib.iC. ..
Canad au..
St. Paul...

..New York .. 
..New York .
..Morille ......

blue 
, dou- 
id la-

Machinists and Engineers Quit 
Work, 37 Firms Being Hit 

by Move of Unions.

Addresses at City Hall and After
noon Spent at Races—Will 

Arrive in Ottawa To-Day.

FOR TOURISTS
Now York 

.... B atom 
... Bo ton

A special display of Traveling Wraps and 
Riias In a great variety of Plaid and Tar
tan Designs, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $10.00.

Summer is here at last, and we 
may expect an extra amount of 
heat to make up for lost. time. 
Have you a supply of white goods 
for oool dresses? Tuesday In our 
•print section we have a sale of 47 
inch White Swiss Batiste, in a 

Quality, very suit, 
able Indeed for/ summer dresses, 
waists, etc. To-morrow only 
a yard

JOHN CATTO & SON Warehouse, ‘ factory and office 
trucks; all styles. .Montelth, Nixon, 
Limited. Park 1318.

ll wor- 
Kreys,

Machinists and Engineers... 700 
Non-Union Men .. .,
Firms Affected.... .
Demand—Nine Hour Day.

MONTREAL, June 9.—rtrir.ee Fhish-l- 
mi and party, who arrived here from 
Quebec on Satuid&y afternoon, re
ceived a rousing welcome. A large 
crowd of people had gathered at the 
Grand Trunk Station, and when the 
special bearing the prince and party 
arrived, shortly after 2 o’clock, he was 
received with rousing cheers and the 
playing of the Japanese National An
them.

100
3 IU»«-»lreet —Opposite Putoffl», 
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fine sheer, éven
' TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

As predicted Friday morning, the

BIG CAPITAL*
TOR MEW COBALT CBS.

June 10.
Friends’ Association supper, Wil

liams, 1; »
City council, 3.
Methodist conférence, 10 a.m.

'2

A
day for a nine-hour day, and with 
them it is estimated about 100 
union men quit work also, bringing the 
number up to 800.

The principal firms affected 
American Abell Company, Poison’s Iron 
Works, A. R. Williams Company, Pet
rie’s, Fletcher’s, Martin’s, Inglis & Co.,

, Canada Shipbuilding Company, Greey’s,, 
In the first. thé Fairbanks-Morse Company, C an

te ere R_ J. Mackenzie and J. M. Mac- ada Cycle & Motor Co., Canada Foundry 
kenzie, brothers, Ewen Mackenzie and. Company and the Toronto Gas & Gaso- 
Alex. Mackenzie, uncles. The ocou-1 line Engine Co. In all, thirty-seven 

_ „ , . DEATHS. pants of the second carriage were Scott firms are hit by the latest move of
Tfcn new Cob-alt companies are DOCKRÀY—At 155 Rnsfaohne- rood. To- Griffin, Capt. Kirk.la.ncl, brothers -in - the unions,

corçwratwi, according to Saturday s ronto. on Sun-day, June 9, 1907. Margaret law; A- ÛÆ. Grantham, and I*. Meagher- Alexander Champion, international
issue of The Ontario Gazette, as foi- ^-kray, eldest daughter of late Adam Tribute of Fellow Officers. vice-president, will conduct the strike

Beaver SuDcrio- Silver Mines Llm- Beatty, Esq., and widow of late Thos- Preceding the long line of carriages for the unions. He expressed gratis*
^vOT ^uperto. si yer Mines L D . that completed the funeral cortege cation with the response of the men. It

Mr’ 7 $Ffea- Funeral on Tuesdav June 11 1907 at marched brother officers of the decea»- exceeded his expectations. He also con-
P2h'i31L*Al dlrectçis, j„hn Fret .Funeral on Tuesday. June 11, 1907, at ^ The tith Highlanders were repre- eidered It a hopeful sign that a large

t^nnnwrat M«rvWBrttth 2 o’clock. ■ seated by Lt.-Col. Robertson, Major number of firms had already signed the
WMfclr^’lt â-id^ûbv Stero JAOÔBS-Dted suddenly at Isolation Hos- William Hendrie, Major Henderson, agreement,
mnarri 5^ie Evelyn Win^ys, stenl ^ <^theria. Sunday. June 9. Gor- Major Donald, Oapt. Catto, Ctopt Har- The stiffest
oeranhers all of To-onto don Bertram, only son of Isaac and Lizzie bottle, Oapt. Darling, Capt. Brock, tne concerns Massey Harris

a».., w,o, u»» a.-
limited, bu. fo-ronio, $1,(100,000, pro 4 jears and 8 s. Perry' Lt -CoL Pella»tt Oaût Michel! entlrely within themselves. The con-
liTtonSr aGlavv0nn WiRia.m R^ph “cBBMJ-At the . mre of his parents, caPZ’George, it. Pellitt a^d’ ouler Q-.tract’£.S wlU.. experience some

^ry 217 L‘ ’ ' îi S®T3 as -ere troubto, tho. ^^eetlng orders,
book-keeixir and Ruiby Simpson and son nf MeBean. Major Montgomery, Major Gooderham men were *“°CK®a ZUX‘
Jennie Evelyn Winters* stenographers, Panerai Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. to Ne- and othw officers of the Royal Grema- _ ® "&1€Mc*tm-P Co’s tectory at” the

. allot Toronto crovolis Cemetery. and Major Fleming of the G. G. Motor s^f^tory^ aRtoe
• Dr. Orok Larder Mines, Limited, of MLXtllHGAN—On Saturday, June 8, 1907, *D'_Lr- , thev renorted for work at 7 am It
JHaBeybury, $750,000; provisional direc- „,t the residence of her brother, Patrick thc pTl'lntivelkW^The wa3 explained that the company ‘ had

Evans and Har- «range-avenue, Mrs. Mar. d^TdirxesTS suspended work for the day in antici-
vey Drilfill Graham, barristers; Mar- ' • aenng dirges and the Dead March in tf . , t k ,;n„k
gara Orir.de Upton, stenographer; Enret Saul and Chopin’s Funeral March by the P The same m]icv wag adonted bv the
Borman Bingham Strong, druger-st, Fanerai will take place Tuesday morn- band at intervals, added to the sol- _Jhe sam* p^y ^opted by the
and George Campbell Legge, broker, ing at 8.-15 o'clock, to St. Mary’s Church, emnlty of the funeral procession. Ar- L„,d ,o nTtoct mme of theiTlovai 
all U I.aiieyto.y. thence to St. Michael's Ometery. rived at jhe depot the regiment was wero not dtop^ed. to

■ Cobalt Cc'mbme Silver Mines Lim- , Friday evening, June 7ib, at ,<$Mket 7“ strike, from any indignities* at the
SrtTÆTd The Toronto Genera, Hôpital, W,m O. U wlf ÏÏZ ^.7  ̂ <* ^

«tudent-at-law; Frederick Al an Law- Mutr. 99 Duke-street. Highlanders the pipers skirled ‘‘Load ' w0n’t Treat With
if, contractor; Daniel Alexander Rase, Funeral it 12.30 on Monday, 10th lust.. Lovett's Lament.” The mllltga-y cere- . . v.rri„i. th-
WMisher; Edwin Giilis. solicitor, and to Bow'manvlUe. ’ monies ended with the accompanying EmTlover? ^ocihtiôn said the em-
fertrade ECear.or Cherpew, fill of To- NUKLE—At St. Michael’s Hospital, Jane casket to the 'train by the firing plC)yerJ were wUUng to. confer with the

TV.O M. I.-T 8th, Edith, second daughter of Mr. and ^ men from their own shops, but would
Limited, of w. J. Noble. In her 21st year. „ Burial at Klrkfield. entertain no overtures from the union.

iia.it}bury, $1,0JO,00}; provisional di- Funeral from her father's n‘sldenee, 18 f-*n. arrival of the special train The firms included in the association,
rec.ois, Ailaxar.dnr Me Kin non, m ne Howland-roud, Monday, June lo.h, at at Klrtefteid, the remains were remov- added constituted three-quarters of
owner, Ottawa; William Woodruff 2.30 p.m.. to Norway Cemetery. ed to the Roman Catholic chapel,where the trade’ and those signing the agree-
Partr.d'Ee and Harrow Haifcurt Hutch- PFJTEKtiON—Ou Sunday. Jane 9, 1907. af- I the committal services were conducted ment would not employ more than 100 
ins, managers ; George Whittaker, as- ter a long am! painful illness, Mary toy Rev. Father Teefy, after which in- men altogether
count&nt, anj Horace Albert Hutch- Jane, the ieJov<4 wife of Obas. M. Pet- terment took place in the Klrkfield A number of‘the employers appeared
wb C7 S- MOrl?tÜ- , ,'n Si and dautUte>r of the Me Ansus cemetery. to entertain the idea on .Saturday that

. R‘' e* Ihdafha.iohal Silver Funeral Tuesday at *> 30 p m from No ,A™on®' thoae wh<> accompanied the terms might be made with the union on
l> provHon'-T'dTrcter^TnTn’ 51 I'eter-street, to Necropolis. * ' le? mourne-ns to Klrkfield were: D. the question of wages, blit the officers

fen. b^rister Newton?J?fin iinder BUREItTS-At his residence, 43 Pearaon- Bemy PeMatt. William of the union say that they are out to
Ac^u^Vm-1 fVr.;» VrJn f avenue, Torontt), on S-aturday. June 8, LaI^w’ M*ssey Morris, Mlayor Goats- get everything they have asked or
dint on?tl. G™ce ^1 e L H ' * ® „ t.u - 1907,. George Uoherts. a get! m years. w^rth. -Noel Marshall, Dr. John Cavin, nothing. What the union wants, brief-
iline " ► ~laAN ’ lorence GcrLrude P:.i- Funeral jirlvate. on Monday, the loth, William Bear dm ore, Charles Beard- ly put, Is a nine-hour day with ten 

p*. stenographer, a::d Mary E)!L_i Hoi- at 2.30 o’elov-k. Interment in St. James’ (more. Sidney Small J. e Hall George hours’ pay, and every confidence is 
' °f Toront^i -Cemetery. S. W. p. Fraser, Robert Clarke i .expressed in their ability to force the

Cu c8Pee}.Ir;s and Deveioping ---------------------------------------------------------------  J. O. Buchanan. Temple Blackwood’ employers to come to terms.
vist’n^. T' f Cl>bJ;t' $?00'00',i. P™' ----------------- M. c. Cameron, William TurneT R^j Strikers Organize.
MiUhe l ijr u 1 ;edo1C ■ fact“rers: Edward A Pearce and Fran-, Fleming. J. C. Grace, Cawthra Mulock' A mass meeting of the strikers was
bm orahvm T u . T: VviUlam Ro- cts Owens, Bloomfield, manufacturers, ! william Darling, r.’A. Laidlaw Wil- held at the Labor Temple on Saturday

^ J^b Isfa"'and. Henry Pearce jr„ of Montreal, liam Blake. Z. A. Lash. D B. Hanna afternoon,at which a register was taken 
ueajman. piomoter, .and John Will- , manufacturer. W. ,H Moore C. W SDenw-r h t of those who are out. The Temple will

Mahon, book-keeper, all of Cobalt; I The Fort William Building & Realty Mitchell, L. W. Mltohelî^ Reriirvufd be the headquarters of the union while 
te W ^ MUm°' b™k-keeP*r, Hal- Co. Limited. $200,000; provisional di- Temple.’ F. Bulled W1Hiam ^mps the trouble lasts. One of the officers 

, ... , „ rectors Edward Saunders Rutledge, ! Eustace 'Smith. G: F Macdoneli F m' 1 said on Saturday that "before the mid-
-he Master-Stein C.balt Mining Co., agent; John King, Robert Stevely Piper , Spld<3 R g Moffiatt „ r , , !dle of the week, unless the employers

vStaS' V>tepJ'nr,:lTUg’ ?1’0o0,<KI0;.'T0' anfKClavtenl Hu|5 Jackson,merchants; RP F Talt and " white acceded to their demands, he was sure
directors, James Russel] Lo- Arthur William Frodsham and Samuel ________ ' there would not be fifty machinists at

'eu Mirr and James 1. Oust oat Spence. - Crawford Young, real estate agents; ______ „r-_v the et tv. either union or non-
bamsters, and Susan Whittaker? AtU? Alexander Dufferln Stewart, phy^.cian;. TAKES CHARGE ON 15th union union or n
agnes Rogers and Ada May Duncan, David Smith,' publisher;Charles William 
■tenogiaphers, all of Toronto. . ' Jarvis, banker, and • James Murphy,

Murphy Mines, Limited, of Hailey- coal merchant, all of Fort William, 
hry, $1,000.063; provisional directors. The Anfmlka Improvement Company,

Drifait5 WeseY. Evans and Harvey Limited, of Port Arthur, $15,000; pro- 
rirnll Graham, barristers; Thomas visional directors. Joseph Craig Greer; 

tfl Jessqp, book-keeper; Margaret James Thomas Greer and Donald Neil
y™”6 Upton, stenographer, and ! McKinnon, contractors; William Scott 

Campbell Legge, r broker, all ; and George Samuel Clark, lumbermen, 
tiaileybury. and Francis William Bagan, account-

Iimo Çobalt-silver & Gold Claims Co., ant. alt' of Port Arthur, 
tao e<*! Cobalt, $40,000, to take 6ver Menzies & Co.. Limited, of Toronto.
' mining business of R. H. C. Brown publishers, $40.000: provisional direct- 
cobalt; provisional directors, Daniel ors, Thomas Edward Menzies and Wil- 

SuB^ander Eose, publisher; Richard | liam Harold Mara, merchants: Edwin 
Gan er*a'nd Gilpin, mine - operator; j George Bong and Robert Davidson 

eorge Thomas Veale, accountant; 1 Hume, barristers, and Henry Charles 
Bhlirude Eleanor Cherpaw,. ster.ogra- ; Bmirlier., agent, alj of Toronto. 
ï,ner’ and Edward Giilis, barrister, all of ; The Colonial Whitewear Company.

, Limited, of Guelph. $40,006: provisional 
he industrial incorporations arer, directors, Edwin Horace Chart, com- 

tM® Hamilton Amusement’ Company,j mercial traveler, and Annie Catànnçh 
tvmi ed’ ^h.OOO; provisional directors, i Chart.'*of Toronto: Robert Burns Brvr 
B, v8” Euford Morris and Asa LeRoy son of Perth, commercial traveler; Al- 

- Ca v’ rea* estate agents; John Reuben j fred Lewis Moritz of Montreal, manu- 
mbden, butcher.; Harry Baker, gro- facturer, and Alexander Chapman Rèn- 

inf’ a mes ^"hotrias Greenaway, super- shiw of Berlin.
apd James' Holton Mills Jr., Get tv & Fcott. Limited, of Gal*, rub- 

ra»eman' a11 o{ Hamilton. hef. felt and leather goods. $100,000: pro-
laeal Oak Leather Company, Limit- j visional directors, Frank Stewart Scott,

- ■ °r Toronto, $50,600; provisional di- ! Edwin John Gettv and Frank Alexand- 
lir-A8' Eepry Edward Pearce, capital- er Scott, manufacturers, and Katharina 
tiiihii iF*lur® Gate and George Kerwln, Paulina Gettv' and Minnie Louise Pin- 
«B “Ushers; William Henry Smith,manu- ning Scott, all of Galt, 
acturer, and Reuben Edward Holliday, Hamilton Printing Company, Limited,

““Urance broker, all of Toronto. *40.000; provisional directors, Melvin
the Wellington Preserving Company. Watson Parker. John Patrick Garvey, 
tilted, of.Picton. $40,C00; provisional j Philip Davis. Ellerv Duval Echlin a.nd 

|fcctors, Jacob Fidells Beringer and George Alexander Beattie, all of Hamil- 
•oomas Edward Owens, Picton, manu-1 ton.'

non-
ter Coffee 

1 Java and
BIRTHS.

PIRAT'f'—At the Buruslde. June 7, to Mr. 
and, Mrs. Arthur C. Pratt, a daughter. The prince and party were 

escorted by a guard of honor to the 
city hall, 
celved 
clerk.
.charnlber, an address of welcome wee 
read by the mayor, to wihleh the 
prince replied ûi felicitous terms.

After holding an informal reception 
the prince left, and aftenwards at
tended the horse races at ’Blue Bon
nets, in which he showed much inter
est. In the evening he was the guest 
at dinner at the Mount Royal Chub. 
While In Montreal he is the guest of 
Sir Montagu Alton. - ; ' ,

are:

Yen More Receive Ontario Charter 
—One With Three Million 

Stock. '

MARRIAGES.
MoMURAOHY—MCDONALD—On Wednes

day, June 5, at the residence of the 
bride's aunt, by the Rev. W. G. Back, 
B,A.,Mr. Jas. Andrew McMnrachy to Mias 
Margaret McDonald. f

on a par with the detection of the 
•'Molly Maguires” in Pennsylvania by 

Captain James MctPartland, who has 
had charge of the case since the ar
rest of Orchard, and who is now sup
erintendent of the Pinkerton agency, 
with headquarters at Denver.

The cross-examination of Orchard is. 
developing many details that will be 
again taken up" In the re-direct exam
ination. It would even appear as the 
the prosecution purposely had Orch
ard merely sketch the story of his life 
in order to allow the defence to bring 
out certain features-

where he was 
iby the mayor and city 
Proceeding to the council

re-

10 SHOW ORCHARDnited

Continued from Page 1.
well, and speaks without particular 
emotion of the events of the day.

One of the interesting features of yes
terday’s examination was that Orchard 
aids his first wife, whom he deserted 
in Canada in 1895 to run away with 
another man’s wife. He testified that 
since imprisoned he sold a locket and 
chain and other objects for something 
like $115, the greater part of which he 
had sent to his wife. The objects, be
sides the locket and chain, were a ftsh- 
ing^od, a gun, a revolver, and some 
little things. He said that the warden 
disposed of these for him, with the un
derstanding that the person buying 
them could have them ”after the trial.'

Orchard said the warden told him 
that he received part of this money 
from Governor Gooding. It is possible 
that the governor may be called upon 
as a witness to explain the transaction.

Adams Worse Than Orchard,
(BOISE, Idaho,June 9.—(Steve Adam®, 

another prisoner- witness of the state, 
in the case against W. D. Haywood, 
is now on 
comes from the jail at Wallace, Idaho, 
where 'he is held for trial on the 
charge of murder. Adams, according 
to Harry Orchard, was his partner in 
many of the “bumping-off expedi
tions,” successful and unsuccessful, of 
which Orchard baa confessed.

Adams also confessed last year, but 
he repudiated the confession when he 
faced the gallows. The confession is 
sworn to, however, and Is in writing. 
It shows careful correction and in
terlineation in Adams’ own handwrit
ing. Astounding tho lt may seem, 
those who have seen this confession 
say it surpasses even Orchard's story 
of murder. The list of Adams’ alleged 
victims is not as tong as that with 
which Orchard 
this is said to 
(hunted down persons 
while Orchard, to use his own words, 
“did not care whether he killed one 
man or fifty,” as (he “felt at that 
time.”

,
[sen,

Mie
h

in •*»

The Reception at Ottawa.
OIYRAlWlA, June 9.—'Prince Fushlmi 

will arrive to-morrow at 1 oiclook and 
go to Government House as guest of 
the governor-general. At 3.30 a civic 
■reception will be tendered to his im
perial highness at the city hall.

Afterwards he will go to the (Do
minion Experimental Farm, where a 
special arch has (been erected, repre
sentative of the agricultural products 
of the country. At night there (Will 
•be a state dinner at the Government 
House In Prince Fushlml’s honor. On 
Tuesday morning t'he Japanese guest 
proceeds to BrookvUle and the Thou
sand Islands.

ms
MRS. ORCHARD WILL

NOT GIVE EVIDENCE.
CRIPPLE CREEkTcoI.. June 9.—Mrs. 

Harry Orchard, who left her home in 
Altman on Friday and was reported 
to have started for Boise to be a wit
ness in the Haywood murder case, re
turned yesterday.

She said she had been visiting friends 
in Cameron, and had no intention of 
going to Boise. She had been asked by 
both sides to be -a witness in the case, 
she said, but hfad refused, as she did 
not think she coçld give any important 
testimony.

Ü
i

«

■UJBottle

Jury.
:hur, Jury 

jury and the way to Boise. He u'A BOND ISSUE AND GREATER 
TORONTO.LITTLE YORK TRIM SAINTS.

iam, non-
Edltor World : I read your water 

supply article to-day. It's good, so 
far as it goes, but your purview has 
■to be enlarged If we are to have the 
500,000 people you say Toronto gives 
promise of possessing. How much, 
first to last, have our waterworks cost 
to date? Say $5,000,000. When, there
fore, Toronto comes to full citizenship, 
there will be needed another $10,000,000 
for waterworks, and then far from be
ing complete. Now, how much more 
would It cost to make the Georgian 
Bay our reservoir, with pure water 
and power enough to meet the wants 
of a population of a million?

Again, you plead the wants of the 
manufacturers in this connection, and 
Indirectly the insurance companies. 
Now, just find out how large an issue 
of bonds these worthies would be will
ing to take care of at say 6 per cent., 
without discount, and perhaps the 
thing you want—a new waterworks 
system—might be got within ten years. 
Also ascertain how the banks would 
treat the issue of bonds at home here. 
Of course I know they would have no 
objection to the bonds being floated 
abroad, as then they would get the 
gold equivalent, ■ which would_ be paid 
out with their own paper promises to 
pay notes; they would take the kernel, 
and we, the people, or country, the 
chaff. They would then have the gold 
to send to Mexico or elsewhere, while 
our raw products would have to meet 
the debt. Bank Clerk.

Score Was 3-0—Thistles Defaulted to 
Albions.I, Toronto,

Union.
In the final game of the eastern sec

tion of the Toronto senior league the 
Little York team defeated the All 
Saints ,by the decisive score of 3 goals 
to 0, on Broadway field. The game 
was one of the best in the eastern sec-

ton, Jury

non-jury.

'atharines.

iroke, Jury
tlon. The Saints'have a strong, husky 
team, but lack in team play and gln- 

The suburban team played hard.
wa, non-

ger.
fast ball all thru and never let up, al- 
•tho they were winners of their section 
without this game. They will now 
meet the Thistles for the city cham
pionship.

rboro, non-
: credits himself, but 

be because Adams 
one (by one,

irton, non-

non-jury,

Toronto,
The Thistles defaulted their league 

game to the Parkdiale Albions in sec
tion A of the senior league, and may 
have to show why they should not be 
suspended. >

Wife to Testify.
non-jury,. There arrived in Boise to-day (Mrs. 

Ida Toney-Orchard, a widow, with 
three children, whom Orchard mar
ried, notwithstanding he had another 
wife in Canada, and known there un
der Orchard’s true name, Horsley. 
Mrs. Toney will testify, It is said; 
that while Orchard lived at (Cripple 
Creek he was in the employ of the 
mine owners. It is expected by the 
defence that she will (be able to throw 
light on the (motives of Orchard, and 
that she will strengthen the assertion, 
of the defence, that the mine owners, 
and not the Western Federation of 
(Milners, were the conspirators who 
employed Orchard to murder.

Some new light has been thrown on 
the murder of Lyte Gregory in Den
ver. According to statements made 
by the police in Denver, Orchard and 
Simpkins, or whoever Orchard’s ac
complice was, were suspected of mur
der. Bloodhounds tracked the mur
derers to the yard behind Pettibone’s 
store, where Orchard says he hid his 
guns. [Other evidence was also dis
covered1. The police were about to ar
rest the two men 'when, the story 
goes, orders came from some mys>- 
terious source that the men were not 
to be 
lowed
is saidi to have been made by "Chief 
of Detectives Loomis of Denver. Paul 
Gregory, a brother of the murdered 
man, has made a similar statement. 
It is likely that both will be called as 
witne^es.

[nee, Jury. 
Bay, Jury, 
rich, jury, 
[non-Jury, 
non, non-

1

All Saints' A Win Section C.
All Saints’ A football team defeated the 

Garrison football team on the University 
Athletic Grounds Saturday. Score, 1—0. 
This game was the best contested by All 
Saints this season. The winners were good 
to a man, no one player deserving any 
more
score was due to the agility of the Garri
son goalkeeper. The Saints lined up as 
follows ; Black, goal; Callander, Currie, 
backs; Holdsworth, Maw, Bamford, half
backs; Williamson, Waller, right wing; W. 
Eckmler. centre; McGuire, Ailertom, left 
wing. This (puts the Saints in the semi
finals, with the loss of a goal.

i

tile, non-

non-Jury, mention than another. The small
Ottawa,

i

Rev. A. B. Chambers Notified of His 
Appointment as Jail Governor.

IRev.' A. B. Chambers, whose ap
pointment as governor of t’he Jail 
announced on Saturday, will fake of
ficial charge of the Institution An the 
15th inot. 1 Notice of his appointment 
was received by the clergyman on 
.Saturday afternoon. His, term as pas
tor of Parliamen t -street Met hodist 
Church expires with the present
fere nee year.

On Thursday evening last a social 
gathering was held in the church in 
his honor, and he was presented with 
a substantial bonus by his flock. At 
the gathering Mr. Chambers said 
nothing of his probable translation to 
the ipost of jail governor, but on Sun
day, after the regular morning ser
vice, he called the officials together 
and informed them of his appoint
ment. * '

There would be no changes in the 
present arrangements af the jail!, Mr. 
Chambers informed The World. , , t

ANOTHER FISH STORY. Reflection».
We are constantly adding wing» to 

our castles in the air.
cost of experience is generally 

money well invested.
A man doesn't necessarily have to 

marry in haste to repent at leisure.
Small boys are divided into two 

classes—the bad ones and the dead 
ones.

You couldn’t broaden out some men 
by running over them with a steam 
roller.

Marriage is a lottery and the only 
lucky gamblers are those who don’t 
play.4—New York Times.

N.
BROtCKVIlLLE, June 9.—An Ogdens-, 

burg man caught a sturgeon in the 
liver weighing 215 .pounds and (measur
ing 7 feet 9 inches long. The head' 
alone weighed 27 pounds.

BIG BUFFALO ESCAPES.

EDMONTON, Alta., June 9.— A big 
buffalo bull, belonging to the herd re
cently purchased by the government in 
the United States, has escaped, from 
the corral at Lamont, and is roaming 
at large on the prairies.

Has Im- 
hoes

:■>The
was Fifteen-Round Draw In Hull.

OTTAWA, June 9.—At Hull on Satur
day night, young Lenny of Pittsburg 
defeated Myer Stringer of London in a 
boxing match. They fought fifteen 
rounds to a draw. Lenny was in the 
better shape, and forced matters all 
thru, tho put down once by Stringer, 
who. at the end, wa/ bleeding freely. 
The weight was 122 pounds.
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Struck by Train.
STRATHROY, June S,—(Special,)— 

Gordon McLelsh. who is studying tele
graphy at the station, was struck by 
a train to-day. He had a shoulder- 
bone broken.

molested, and Orchard was al
to leave town. This statement

Medical Misfortune.
It Is one of the misfortunes result

ing from the diversity and ' Intricacy 
of medical knowledge that medicine Is 
divided Into section® so numerous and 
varied that identity of interest be
comes more and more difficult of dis
covery and description.—London Hos
pital-

Prizes For Adam Beck.
LONDON, June 9.—(C. A. P.)—Hon. 

Adam Beck got his tenth prize with 
Kakatfeka In the jumping contest at

Thethe International Horse Show.
competition was so keen that five were annual meeting of the Industrial
bracketed equal first. In the clasi for Schoois Association will be held in Vic- 
mare or gelding over 4, carrying 182 torla School. Mimico. on Saturday next, 
pounds to hounds, Mr. Beck was tntrd 
with Tenelon.

Detectives Joined Miners.
A t inker ton detective wi'Jl testifyid®. The annual picnic of the Parkdale j ,

-, Methodist Sabbath School will be held that he has been a tnemiber of
at Centre Island on Wednesday. A ! Western Federation of Miners for sev-, 

Sunday Steeplechase. splendid list of special attractions has j eral years, and was vice-president of a
We would be pleased to have ypur PARIS, June 9.—The grand steeple- , been prepared. local union. While not a member of

order for cleaning and ■putting in per- chase, run to-day at Auteuil. was won | ------------------ ------------- the executive board, he was confided
feet condition your furnace or heater, by the outsider in the betting, Grosse Sayings of Childhood. in up to a certain-point, and was mak-j
or making estima,tes”"for any content- Mere, owned by Gaston Dreyfus. Favor- j -The robins ere Italian birds, ing regular reports to the detective i
plated improvement or change in able weather conditions brought out a j.m SUre. because.” said little Betty, agency. This man will be a form!- j
same. Phone M. 7000. Pease Heating record attendance to the course, lnclud- 1 -j them ratine worms not there dafcle witness for the state.
Go., Limited, 36-38 East-Queen-street- j ing President Fallieres, members of : just as Italians eat spaghetti.”

j the cabinet and of the diplomat ic con,». | —Harper’s Weekly.

the Russia’s Age Limit.
A Russian is not of age until he is 

26 years old. Until that time ,at least, 
four-fifths of his earnings must go to 
his parents. '

An Obvious Nature Fake.
Orator (excitedly) : The American 

eagle, whether it Is roaming the de- 
His employment to join the Western aerts of India or climbing the forests o# 

Federation and learn their recret» Is Canada, wÿl not draw In its horns ce

Editor.
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i:»•‘Castle” brand Collars are Linen

HYMAN INSISTS 
NOW THAT HE

e i. Mini ties
IE COLLEGE MM.

MOST 
imported 
col 1 are 
are cotton.

NO VACATION
COMPLETE WITHOUT
SWEET VIOLET 
.CIGARETTES

The constant Cigarette smoker will 
never fully enjoy a smoke until he has 
tried

HOLI

MÿENORA to » new Castle Brand A
■ wing collar. 2>4-in. front. 20c., Sfor
■ 50c. Made of Irish Linen in

QUARTER SIZES rll
I Real comfort; better fit; more M *

■ service in doubly-aewn, fray-less ■

I ankussi I
B Samo style at 2 for 25 cents in 
at ELK Brand is named Cobalt.
A Dtnisad t h Brand

Tl3®5^ i Jr

<(<f; W(u
Appointed by Assembly to Succeed 

Principal Falconer at 
Halifax. Sweet Violet 

Cigarettes
Liquida; :Y :m Stoc

MONTREAL. June 8.—(Special.)— 
Principal MacLaren presented Knox 
College report at the general assembly 
to-day. He stated for the Information 
of ïhe assembly that the late treasurer, 
Dr. Warden, had made some untort un- 
atè Investments of' the college funds 
and a loss had occurred on three of 
these amounting to 237,000. Considera
ble personal risk had been incurred by 
the treasurer, and the board had de
cided to takee no steps to collect 
the amount from the late Dr, War
den’s estate.
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Standard
Cobalt 1

I
Amade of the purest blended Virginia and Caroli

na [tobacco wrapped in the purest rice paper. 
Sweet Violet Cigarettes make a mild, pleasant 
smoke very gratifying to the taste, especially so 
on account of the absence of all irritation to the 
throat.

*ON

OTHERS LIKELY TO GO Æi

CONSTABLE ASSAULTED 
BY BAD OANG ON STREET

OTTAWA, June 7.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Charles S. Hyman* has resigned his 
portfolio as minister of public works, 
and will retire into private life imme
diately. .

He has written to Sir Wilfrid Lau-

Sold by all dealers.
There were some other securities not

of a legal nature, but revenue-producr 
ing, which would be sold as soon as 
poslble, and the proceeds Invested ac
cording to the charter. A committee 
of the general board of trustees would 
in future handle the college funds;

Sir Thomas Taylor seconded the 
He thought

10 for 10 cents.
. j. » *rier. Insisting that his resignation be 

accepted, and that he be allowed to seek 
retirement. The letter is dated from 
Los Angeles, California, and is different 
from any other communication lie has 
had with the government, in that it 

absolutely demands that his resigna
tion be accepted.

J <*

1
SWEET VIOLETS NEVER TIRE.

SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE.

b.William Lilly Barricades Himself 
in Room, Driving Police Off 

With Heavy Timber.

sa>\\
adoption of the report 
they* would have to accept the loss 
mentioned with equanimity and say 
nothing more about it. *

Principal Gordon said that Dr. War
den's friends had legal advice that he 
was quite qualified to make the invest
ments referred to.

The moderator remarked that while

Dominion Tobacco Co.Minsfadotvri MONTREAL

Two men are under arrest and more 
arrests will follow as the result of an 
assault committed on P. C. Kennedy 
at Queen and Jarvls-sbreets at 4.10 
Saturday afternoon.

William Lilly, 98 Jarvls-streef; and
from the old land. In fact, before he others, It is alleged, were insulting

They refused ,o

J
And his resignation will be aüpepted, 

for those In the confidence of the gov
ernment have come to understand that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes to 'clean 
house Immediately after his return

IS IT WISE TO /BUY INFERIOR GOODS WHEN YOU 
CÂN GET IN EVERY STORE

COWAN’Ssome of the investments were ddsas-left for the Imperial conference, It was women at the corner, 
given out quietly that his stay abroad ; vnove on when told by the constable,

and when he took Lilly into custody,

trous, others brought in more than le
gal securities would have done.

J. K. Macdonald pointed out that the 
members of the board were personally 
liable for the misdirection by the 
church’s officer, and he as a member 
of the board desired to be relieved of 
that responsibility.

A motion was adopted burying the 
whole transaction.

Prof. Robert Magill, Ph.D., the bril
liant young scholar from Belfast and 
for three years filling the chair of apol
ogetics and systematic theology, was 
appointed president of Halifax College, 

denary, without exception, has been armed with a heavy timber five feet to succeed Dr. Falconer, 
cordially received toy the premier, and ' long, drove P. C. Allan, who hod fol- *n accepting the appointment Dr.
invited to open his heart. Some plain I lowed him, down the stairs. miSn not^xactlv

i nr-hAa nrmoki& fiofiewi -hp,hdnd Tjiflv's not exactly have taken the îornispeaking has been indulged in. and so ten itth ablow from a Prlnclpalshlp, he felt after the

far as the Province of Ontario is con* hu He ^<3 Fraser were taken j treatment he had received from the
cerned the premier repeatedly lias to the station. 'reh.rvV?.» asked

been told that the Liberal party Is . Allan and Griffith caught a Church- ’ * College Reports, 
dissatisfied with Its representation ln~reets Elvira thf flght^The Thie board of Knox College suibmlt-
the cabinet and solicitous of the wel- IMt(„™an r^if his car along Queen .0 ^ ^ 63r(* report. During the past

„,V„ a,i, .rnSu ™ .h, IT ÎCSÏÏÛ

Of part of the new site for the col
lege at a cost of $16,000 was noted. 
But for this purchase the whole site 
would have been lost. Receipts on 
capital account were placed at a total 
of $319,157. The general income for 
the year was over $20,000. ’Rie total 
assets are figured at $396,268, exclusive 
of the present college building and 
site. The accountants, John MatiKay 
& Co., declined to accept responsibility 
for the intrinsic value of the securities 
held, particularly the mortgages and 
real estate- unless re-valued.

The board of Queen's reported a to
tal of 1139. students lit attendance, an 
Increase of 97. The revenue is still 
deficient, however, an accumulation of 
$11,696 being Included to the accounts. 
The revenue was over $68,000. The 
committee appointed to secure addi
tional endowment reported $262,000 pro
mised u,p to May 15 last, and of this 
$137,430 had been paid.

The Montreal College had 54 students 
enrolled, but only three graduated. 
Principal Scirlimger's re,port was of a 
■routine character. The accounts show
ed receipts of over $18,000 In the ordin
ary Bund, while the balance sheet gives 
a total value of $438,000.

The Halifax Presbyterian College 
board reported an Income of $17,672, 
and some increases of salaries were 
■made. The details of Dr. Falconer’s 
report were technical 

A theological college in British Co
lumbia was unanimously favored by 
the committee on that behalf. A solid 
measure of material support was an
ticipated.

An architect’s estimate was made by 
G. W. Grant, in which the site for the 

college figured at $2000. building. 
$5000, and equipments $1000, $8000 in all." 
This sum will be provided by Van
couver and surrounding districts. •-« 

Ottawa Ladies’ College had paid aill 
ordinary expenses, spent a consider
able sum on Improvements, and re* 
ported a balance to credit. A request 
was made that the debt on the build
ing be extinguished, and also for ad
ditional accommodation.

would afford an excellent opportunity 
for the weak vessels of his cabinet to 
either mend' their ways or get broken.

Frank Confessions.
For the past six months men of pro

minence In the Liberal party In the ■ severely beaten, but succeeded in get
ting hold of Fraser, when P.CVs Allan 

been coming to see Sir Wilfrid Lau- and Griffith arrived on the scene. Lilly 
rier and tell him of the condition of had fled to his home on Jar vis-«street, 
the party in their districts. Each mis- xvhere he took refuge in the attic ami,

1
Kennedy was assaulted .by Harry Fra
ser, who lives at Jarvis and Queen-

PERFECTION

COCOAHon. Charles S. Hyman ras written would not go in for church union un- 
Premler Laurier, insisting that his re-, less the written creed was eliminated, 
signation as minister of public works No action was taken, 
be accepted. It is understood it will be, 
and that Sir Wilfrid intends to "clean

from

streets.
Kennedy was knocked down and . v-

Sister Borromea, a teacher at St. 
Clement’s Catholic School, Duluth, 
Miinn.. was kidnapped on Friday toy 

______  two men, who thrust her into a closed
Representatives of the municipalities carriage and escaped pursuit, 

of the Rainy River district, at a meet
ing at Fort Frances, declared in favor 
of secession from the Province of «On
tario*

Despatches from various places in 
Southern Illinois, Indiana, and rien: 
tucky, report severe storms of torna
do severity during Friday night,which 
caused .loss of life and the destiructton 
of much property.

East York Liberals nominated J. W,
Curry, K.C., tor the legislature.

■North oYrk Conservatives held their 
annual meeting at Newmarket. As no 
election' is expected for a year, nomi
nations were not made.

Henrietta Irving of 65 Argyle-street, 
aged 4V, jumped trom Koseaale bridge 
early Sat uu day morning and was kill
ed. She was of unsound mind.

various provinces Of the Dominion have (MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)
WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY P.URE AND THE VERY FINEST QUALITY!up" the cabinet on his return 

Europe.

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto
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The by election for alderman In the 
First Ward resulted in the election of 
W. J. Saunderson- The total vote was: 
Sauraderson 681, Stewart 670, Graham DUMONT’S NEWEST FLYER 

MOUNTED ON WHEELS
347.

At .the Presbyterian assembly on 
Saturday,. It was decided to take no 
action In tile matter of alleged unau
thorized investments toy thé late trea
surer. , *

Prof. Robert Magill has been ap
pointed principal of Halifax College.

Eight hundred Toronto machinists 
went on strike Saturday.

The Canadian Colored Cotton Co., 
Fredericton, are reported to have ab
sorbed the iMIarvsvllle .mill.

1Fifty Horse-Power Motor Floated 
by a Cigar-Shaped 

Balloon.

fare of the party.
Time to Prune.

With so much criticism being given I
scene;

Lilly Is charged with disorderly con-
to him from critics who have much in- tdhh’ aTs^lttog^teHyXp^'Jarri^ 

terest at stake, Iti# hot surprising that street, who aided Kennedy. Fraser Is 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier should have taken charged with obstructing the police, 
thought as to the personnel of his cabi
net and the future of the party which

j The constable Is severely bruised and 
has a wound on his left hand where 
he was bitten by Lilly.

PARIS, June 8.—Santos Dumont’s 
new form of airship, or dirigible bal
loon, consists of a light frame practic
ally floated above the ground by means 
of a cigar-shaped balloon, or gas bag, 
inflated with hydrogen ,amd having a 
maximum capacity of 100 cubic 
metres.

The gas bag is attached to a bamboo

he- has led so long.
These who pretend to know declare 

that there will be another session be
fore ar. election, but certain stories are 
coming from the far west, indicative 
of Industrial or financial depression, 
that may cause the party managers to 
reconsider their Intention of postponing 
an appeal to the country.

It is an old story that when a coun
try is prosperous ip every part 

. the government meets a gratefu} 
people, but when a bad harvest 
or the tumbling of inhated values 
spreads discontent in any section, the 
malcontents love to wreak their ven
geance upon the government, tho It 
may be as innocent as a new-born 
babe.

HEBREW SCHOOL OPENED. An attempt was made to wreck a 
Southern Pacific overland train near | 
Los Angeles, toy tying a log to the 
tracks.

Ait Welland, Judge Wells granted .the 
extradition of Herman Barbies, want
ed In A'Uburn,, N.Y.,on charges of arson 
and perjury.

Full reports of all the sporting events 
of Saturday.

IHarry Orchard, continuing his testi
mony at Boise, Idaho, said that since 
his imprisonment he has sent money 
to his first wife in Canada,

The finding of $3550 hidden in the 
Tauahway house at South Mountain, 
on Saturday, Combined with other cir
cumstances, leaves ho doubt now that 
Taushway was not murdered.

Six million dollars loss by cyclone 
was done in Kurrachl, India.

The Village of Serai, on the Turoo- 
Persian frontier, has been destroyed 
by an earthquake.

Talmud Torah Will Teach Judaism 
and Patriotism.

The Hebrew school on Simcoe-street 
was opened on Sunday afternoon. Pre
sident E. Ful-lan and Vice-President 
N. Smith, with Rabbi Gold of Utica, 
N. Y., and Rabbis Winthrop and Gor
don of Toronto, and Principal Nathln- 
son, formerly of Rochester, gave ad
dresses.

The staff of the new school will be as 
follows; Mr*. Madursky, .Mr Steiner 
and Mr. Greenberg.

Rabbi Gordon stated that the Tal
mud Torah-, or school, had for Its alms 
the teaching of Judaism and patriot
ism.

Mrs. Brenner then formally opened 
the school with a golden key. She gave 
$300 towards the founding of the school. 
The donations received at the meeting 
amounted to $600.

Cantor Wallman and his choir fur
nished music.

frame, strengthened towards, the mid
dle by an Iron tubing. Ia 
a 50-horsepower motor has 
ed, and behind the motor

Is frame 
en plac- 
a small

bicycle saddle for Santos Dumont, and 
the necessary controlling wheels.

The frame is mounted on small bi
cycle wheels, furnished^' with,.pneu
matic tires, and under the balloon, 
both back and front, are .two horizontal 
rudders. There Is also a vertical rud
der in the rear.

The entire apparatus weighs about 
8 kilograms, and it is expected to 
overcome this dead weight by the for
ward movement thru the air acting 
upon the horizontal planes dr rudders..

BARTELS EXTRADITED.'i

Millionaire Brewer Must Go to United 
States For Trial.Added Prestige, But-------

Then those who .expect an appeal to 
the country shortly after Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler’s return from abroad say that 
the added prestige he has gained by 
reason of the position he has taken on 
imperial questions makes the time most 
opportune for him to hold a general 
election and crown his career by sweep
ing Canada for the Liberal party.

Besides, they see in Hon. Clifford 
Sifton’s all-red line a patriotic Issue, 
which Is national and Imperial with
out giving offence to the good people 
of the Province of Quebec.

But whether the election is held be
fore another session or not, still Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier believes that It is well 
for the honor of the Liberal party to 
be rid of those men whose conduct has 
caused him no little uneasiness, and 
the true friends' of Liberalism great 
anxiety.

METHODISTS’ MUTUAL HELP.
-----------  WELLAND, June 8.—(Special)—Her-

Those in authority at Washington man Bartels will be extradited. Judg- 
have decided that E. H. jiiurriman is 
Immune from a criminal prosecution 
by reason of his evidence before the 
interstate commission.

New Scheme Which is To Be Submit* 
ted' to Toronto .

R. W. Perks, M. P„ London, Eng
land, who was largely instrumental 
in reforming transportation faculties 
for Londoners by electrifying the old 
underground railway, as well as be
ing a leading spirit to the building‘of 

the Manchester Ship Canal, and many 
other great public works in England, 
will be ln-this city this week, the guest 
of Toronto Methodists.

Mr. Perks will arrive this evening, 
accompanied by his wife and his eld
est sbn and daughter. On Tuesday «* 
will be the guest of the Toronto Metho
dist Social Union at a luncheon In the 
King Edward, at which all the iOCgK 
Methodist clergy and prominent 
Methodist laymen will be present,

Mr. Perks comes to America primar
ily on business connected with, h» 
Georg^n Bay Canal, and some South 
African engineering projects, which his 
firm have under way.

He intends to uretold, to the Metho
dists of this continent a great scheme, 
which he calls "Mutual help for Me" 
thod'.sts.” The scheme embodies «P- 
formation of a great Methodist frp 
terntty, to operate not only in a spir
itual sense, but also -to a social and 
business way, for the benefit of the 
Methodist people of the world.

CLAIMS HE WAS INSANE.

ment was given to that effect this 
morning. The case has been fought 
out point toy point. Hartley Dewart 
and N. Sommer ville, Toronto, have 
worked hard to prove that the prison
er was not guilty of perjury.

Bartel Is a millionaire and had in
terests in half a -dozen breweries In 
New York State. He was convicted of 
arson and allowed out on $15,000 per
sonal ball to appear for sentence. In
stead of appearing he skipped tor 
Canada. A man named Wihittlg was 
supposed to pour 200 gallons of coal 
oil to his warehouse and apply the 
match. But some pedestrians were at
tracted by the noise of moving the oil 
barrels. Bartels swears he does not 
know Whittig, hence the alleged per
jury. "
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250 PEOPLE DROWNED.Marguerite and Helen Curtis, aged 
10 and 11, of Chicago, took rat poison 
after grieving for a year over their 
mother’s death. Typhoon and Tidal Wave Wrought 

Havoc In Caroline Islands.SHELTER FOR POOR CHILDREN Santos Dumont was almost killed 
while trying his new airship at Baga
telles, France, when a bungling work* 
man tightened a guide rope,causingthe 
balloon to sag-

■Dr. Chambers has been appointed 
governor of Toronto Jail.

Cape Colony and Natal are to spend 
their contribution to the royal navy on 
a local training ship.

At the Congregational Church Union 
on Satruday, some of the delegates 
thought that the union should make It 
clear that the Congregational Church

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9.-The first 
details of the havoc wrought by a ty
phoon and tidal wave in the Caroline 
Islands in March reached here yester
day.

The Oleai group was devastated, the 
lahd being buried under*sànd. Fifteen 
hundred persons were made homeless, 
and 250 were drowned on one Island 
alone. ,

Twenty-five persons were lost on an
other.

The typhoon lasted three days. Hun
dreds of natives saved themselves, by 
swimming about until the tidal wave 
receded.

newSociety’s Home Is Overcrowded and 
Need of Extension is Urgent.

That the Children's Aid Society as 
an institution ts deserving of the 
greatest support from tlhe public at 
this week’s benefit performances at the 
Princess "is evident from, -the over
crowded condition of the ‘'borne Just 

now.
There are. 58 inmates and,every inch 

of the available accommodation is be
ing utilized, yet on Saturday a wo
man who knows conditions as they 
exist in the cite enquired of the sup^ 
erintendent if they were prepared to 
receive a hundred little ones- She had 
to be told no.

She went away and came back with 
seven wee unfortunates.

An instance was related of one wo
man with six children, who is about 
to be taken, to a hospital, and for 
whose little ones there is no home of
fered.

Forced Out 7
With the passing of Hon. C. S. Hy

man, the political atmosphere Is more 
or less cleared, and a thorn* In the side 
of true Liberalism is tqrn out. While 
ill-health Is the excuse given by Mr. 
Hyman for resigning, still there Is lit
tle doubt In the minds of those who 
krdw that the real reason for his get
ting cut is a demand from the Prer 
■mler of Canada th^t he* retire.

TELEPHONE TRANSMISSION. ROOSEVELT AS A MASON.
Reason Why Speech by Wire is 

Sometimes Indistinct. Lays Corner Stone of Washington 
Temple—Relics Used in Ceremony.

WASHINGTON, June 9.—President 
Roosevelt, a member of the Blue Lodge 
of the Masonic fraternity, participated 
in the work, and made an address at 
the laying of the corner-stone Satur
day afternoon of the new Masonic 
Temple, which is to be erected here 
at the comer of ISth-street and New 
York-avenue.

The gavel and trowel used were 
those used by President Washington 
in laying the corner-stone of the Unit
ed States Capitol Building, Sept. 18, 
1793, and the Bible was that used by 
Fredericksburg Lodge, No. 4, of Vir
ginia, when Washington became a 
member of the fraternity.

NERVOUS ind WEAKIf human speech is to be transmit
ted with complete cleanness, every 
constituent rSSiation must be reduced 
in Intensity in the same proportion, if 
at all. That the telephone does not 
do this is due to the fact -that the ef
fective resistance increases with, the 
frequency, while ' tire magnetic in
duction decreases. This has a seri- 

effiect upon distinctness, especial
ly as the frequency c-f the constituent 
sounds of human speech vary be
tween such wide limits as 16 and 10,- 
000 vibrations per second.

Another complication is introduced 
by the natural period of the telephone 
disc. 1 According to Max Wien (in -on- 
nialen der Physik), : a Beil telephone 
reinforces the notes of 1100, 2800 and 
6500 vibrations per second, and several 
higher pitches as well. A Siemens 
telephone has two successive maxima 
at. 5000 and 5400. The most character
istic notes of the human voice lie be
tween 500 and 3000, and for these notes 
the telephones of Bell, Apel and Sie
mens are equally sensitive. For high
er notçs, the sensitiveness often shows 

differences. Thus, a

SIX MILLION DOLLARS DAMAGE
Caused by Cyclone In City of Kurrachl, 

India. v
1

&LYou will count 
00 convivial 
occasion com
plete without 
this 
charged water, 
once you dis
cover the zest it 
adds to spirits 
and its thirst- 
q u enchin g 
qualities. We 
vouch for its 
absolute excel- 
lence, even 
compared with 
the few im
ported waters 
which are near
ly as good. Of 
course, you can 
pay more for 
them if you see 
fit, but — why 
should you ?

COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT
BOMBAY, June 8.—It is estimated 

that damage to the amount, of $3,000.- 
000 to $6,000,000 was caused by the cy
clone which swept over Kurrachl June

The lighting system of the city was 
wrecked.

w To the thousands of people all over this 
land who are tossing on sleepless pillows 
night after night, or who pace the bedroom 
floor with nerves unhinged, and to whose 
eyes sleep will not come,

MILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

offer the blessing of sound, refreshing 

slumber
They restore the equilibrium of the de

ranged nerve centres, and bring back the 
shattered nervous system to perfect condi

tion.
Mrs. Wm. Richardson, Pontypool, Ont., 

writes : “ I take great pleasure in recom
mending Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
I was troubled at times with my heart, felt 
weak and nervous and could not sleep at 
night. I have taken several boxes of the 
pills and am wonderfully improved.

I have recommended them to others and 
they have found them just what they 

needed.”
The price of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxei for $1.25 
at all dealers or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of priee by The T. Milburo Co., 
Limited, Toronto, OnL

OU3‘■1 , June 9.— 
■1 with the

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.
Charles H. Rogers, ch .
murder of the Olney brothers and Alice. 
Inge-' '■ and «now In the Goshen Jan, 
awaiting trial, appeared before Jus* • 
tice Tompkins . yesterday, and thro 
counsel entered an amended plea w;: 
rot guilty, on the ground' that he wa* 
insane when the crime was committed. 
It is regarded as probable that a cost 

appointed to determip-

pure Mr. Fetherstonhaugh In Town.
Mr. Fetherstonhaugh, patent sol Loi- 

j tor. of - Montreal, recently spent "a tew 
! days with his brother-in-law, Frank 
I Flu-mmer of Mad Ison-a venue, on one 
I of his many periodical visits to the

G-

6.A
VILLAGE DESTROYED.

Toronto end of his firm, Messrs, 
therstontiaugh, Dennison and Black- 
more, formerly of the York Chambers,

! Tooronto-street, and more recently of 
the star Building, King-street, Toronto.

! Earthquake Demolishes Serai, on 
Turco-Perelan Frontier.

FOUR KILLED BY LIGHTNING. mission will be 
Rogers’ mental condition.CONSTANTINOPLE, {une 8.—The

Friday afternoon while sheltering ’’stroyed by an earthquake yesterday, 
themselves under a tree during a vio- Slight shocks were felt at Van. 1,
lent storm. ’ ------------------------------------ .,

Four of their companions were also . Falls to Floor Dead,
struck, and two of them may die. PBTBRBORO, June 8.—(Special.)—
,, , , _   ______—:--------- Mrs. James Taylor of Ohemonz was
MARBLE CUTTERS’ PRESIDENT. found dead on the kitchen floor of her 

•dAobvvkt 4 ~—~ home tp-day. Mrs. Taylor was lifting
BOSTON, June 9.—The international a pail off the stove when she expired 

convention of Marble Workers to-day from heart failure. She was 65 years 
re^,jCte.d XVaUer v- Prlce às general of age. and leaves a husband and 
president. large family.

Application Made For Receiver .
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, June 9.—Ap

plication was made yesterday for a 
receiver for the Farmers' Co-operative 
Harvesting Machine' Company, located 
here. The company Is capitalised at 
$500,000- and was organized threJ years 
ago bÿ Wm. H.. Whitely, a well-known 
agricultural Implement manufacturer.

*Making Pullman Statue.
The eminent - Belgian sculptor, Jef 

Lambeaux, who is . regarded by many 
as Rodin’s only rival, is busy on the 
monument ter be erected In Washing
ton to the memory of the late George 
M. Pullman, the former head of the 
Pullman Car Co.

Folli
.‘’*°*ryf >■aimj

remaurkaible 
modern Si-emens telephctn-e will trane- 
mdt tihe ftote 4000 nearly 100 time» 
as loudly as a Be&l téléphoné- The au
thor used an altetmaVLiDs^ eunreât siren 
for these investigations.'

\
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FHtnrtes
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tone, in 
tone, vah

Attempts Suicide.
Ernest Moore, 95 Jarvls-sfreet, 30 

years old, attempted suicide Saturday 
morning by cutting his throat with a 
pen knife.. The wounds extend al
most wholly around the threat- He 

taken to St. Michael’s. He will

I
DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE. ..

i la eem direct to the diseased
? ^_ parts by the Improved Blower.

Heals the ulccts, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

i throat and permanently curesi Catarrh and Hay Fever, Blower
fcS/ free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.
*

25c. Emperor Grants Concessions.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 9.—Emper

or Nicholas has approved a recommen
dation of the council of ministers in 
favor of granting a concession for the 
construction, of a railroad from the 
station of Kamsk. In Siberia, * Be
ring Straits; and a tunnel under the 
•traits.

,ljwas
live,York S pa r k s 16.

Wm. Anderson to Retire.
PÉTTEIRBORO, June 8.—(Special.)— 

Wm. Anderean. M.L.A. for East Peter- 
boro. has announced that he will retire 
from parliament at the end of the pre
sent term.

■ iff?

SiThe Mineral Springs Limited, Toronto

sûtesVis
i

h*K your dealer or ’phone Main 6374.
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DR. J, COLIIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GNNUINB 

Kaeb Bottle of this w»U-knows 
Remedy for * ; ?

Ctuths, Colds, Asthnu, 
Erenchltis, Neuralgia, Toothack 

Diarrhea, Spasms, etc., 

bears on the stamp the name of
the inventer.

;lt

DR. J.
Numerous Testimonials from 
Eminent Physician, accompani 

each Bottle.
m

Sold in Bottles, by all Chemist* % 
Prices in England, 1/11. 2/9,4/6

SOLB MANUFACTURERS:

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, Londei.
Whelcsale Agents:

DELMANY BROS. & ÇO. LIMIT 
TORONTO.

'■

Some Items Condensed 
From The Sunday World
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COBALT—Nugget Weighing 118 Pounds Taken Out at Larder Lake—COBALTV
'■

15
m

100 ait 84, 800 at 84, COO at 84; buyers *6 
days, SCO at 1.00.

Sliver Leaf—1000 at 9. 1000 at 9, 1000 at 
9, 800 at 9, 6000 at 9. 300 at 9. 1600 at 9, 
1000 at 9. 1000 at 9.

Peterson Lake—50 at 82, 100 at 30, 100 
at 30. . _

Tretbewey—CÔ0 at 78, 600 at 76ft, BOO 
at 76.

Abitibi—600 at 12, 400 at 12, 400 at 1214, 
800 at IS, SOO at 13.

Green-Meehan—100 at 40, 100 at 40, 1000 
at 42.

S tEARLE AND ASSDÜIATES 
INSPECT NEW HOLDINGS

TURNS TIP INTO WEALTH 
BÏ STUDYING MINERALS

■LAW & CO. Investment of Small or Large Capital %

1WITH RECENT EVENTS LIMITED
CMALL- CAPITALISTS will appreciate an opportuaity of ia- 

vesting small or large sums in what is tne best Cobalt Mining 
enterprise ever offered to the public.

. We cannot give yeu our methods in one word, but invite you 
to CALL, w're or pheae us (6417 Main) for 'Prospectus and full 
particulars.

We procure Mining Claims for those who are unable te do so 
/hemselres.

■5»- INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7Î 9-730-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 

‘TORONTO, CNT. ed7

Why Bright Young Kingston Man 
Is Earning $25,000 

* a Year.

Have Purchàsed the Remaining 
Interest of the O’Brien 

Syndicate»

Liquidation in Leading Cobalt 
Stocks is Assisted by Profes

sional Operations.
Toronto Stock ExchangeCurb.

Sellera. Buyers.
.38'A

/
: t

.87Foster.................;......................
Trethewey ................................

. -x. nx—Buffalo Mines Co........................... Ottawa Journal: It Is said that a r.nr,»T/r T,me 9—(From tihe Man-The swenslon of the Tnathewey îleKtoley Uar.^av M... Kingetonian Is making about *26,000 T P Me of the Nl-
AôvidAnd which was announced at «tire alt SIl\er Qtieeu ......... 1.10 1.00 .. 1 on-the-Spot.)—E. P. Earle, or tnedivldena. Silver Leaf Min. Co.................. 10 .U8V4 a year out of feldspar, and that some Tihnmnson, and 3 B.
dose of last week, was not felt fully Ablw and CoUolt M. Co. ........................... 130 tQng . , bei taken from a pissing, W. B. Thompson, and J. »•
in the h&arket for Cobalt stocks until Beaver ..................................................... ... R l tl th> r Thompson, all of New York City, ac-
in uio ** Hook mine at Bedford Station, on the Cana- , . „ _ ... .„thlir
the"eadier part of this week. Share- TomlscamW.V.V::::::. !" dlan Pacific Railway branch (formerly vompanied by W. B. Rutoe1^
holders thruout the country took a day Silver Bar .............................. ... ... Kingston ahd Pembroke) a few miles Ferland and W. H. Ldiiney, h^e spent
« *#«, mm ». 8SSgSS* * ::: from «,»»„«. m»

sr; $ ■=.: » s» ?? •*« -r ~ s&sa “Aeitflhe opinion held It must be Peterson Lake ............................33 sources of Ontario have panned out ,et ,mtoe...
^needed that shareholders In mining Conlagas^..........................'••• 4,10 4,05 / weU* and ** is understood a good deal Two hundred acres are to be Indludea

are thoroiy dissatisfied with the eStaîlt Late'uta '<V’‘22 26^ ! this ore Is being, sent, across the In the new company, and
way things have been working in the Cobalt6 (Sotact^lver wi: 77. î Une. The Journal has received the ^ of Lhe^rtch proven
- <**SSXSrJi Sn&flSL- v.v :? ■ ::: igES&T^’ ““,rom 1 SSS.

Sfc'Sir.St'S; Ÿïsr?f™"..v.v:v.: - :.r ..'yyw.yiy.Mîg ^‘■SÏÏÜSSS? ‘-L
records were made tor both the stocks. Consolidated Min. .t Smelt ... 1.05 ,lf ,ntn tbe COilntv rbeks and re- made in The World thaï a new com-;
Most of the transactions were trace- Ca.mdlen Gold Fields.......................................... n,rn J“t ft^ some S samples of pany Was to be formed Lo work these
able to the dealings of brokers acting SmdaCvdi £0v"A"................ teidsnar and a fairy-tale of the possi- properties, but It was wrongly stated
for themselves, who advantageof Britlsh Columbia Pack".V. '.V. blllties of getting It out. then that Capt. ^elamar was ^ *.
the nervousness of holders to depress H«vana Central ................ '........................... -Feldspar, to Frontenac County, • ed In the deal. He is not. E P. k-arie
Stock in anticipation of a good deal Mexican Electric ............................ ... comes as a deposit of rock between the 'is the New York metal dealer who ont
of liquidation from the small holders. Stanley Smelters ................................. ... granites and limestones!" and Is often ginally bought the Nipissing

The workings In the camp are all to —Sale»— round practically pure. eight hundred and forty acres from tne
the way of progress, and optimism Is Tretbewey—100 at 77, 100 at 79, 100 at Fof Enameling. O'Brian-Russell-Chambers syndicate,
strongly in evidence among thoae who ^ 100 at 78*- -The st0ne is quarried and sent' to The Thompson brothers are the. -sew
are looking at the mines and not at the ptotery manufacturers, where, at- York brokers who were responsible
the stock market. Everyone seem» Foster_500 at_37% 100 at 87 500 at S6 ter being ground, it is used as à paste for the successful flotation of the f-1-

* te have come to the conclusion now gy,, 100 at ioq 300 at 84. ’ to coat over the article already form- pissing and showed their faith
that the worst which can be put out Silver Leaf—100 at 8)4. ed and nearly finished. In baking, the property, as did Mr. Earle, by refus-
in regard to most of the companies Silver Quern—non at 1.08. feldspar forms as a cement or glazing, tog to unload during the boom days of
whose shares are widely distributed, Is TCmlscamlng—lâo at 1.05. giving a hard or glossy surface to the "Nip."
public and that with proper manage- Cobalt Lake—500 at 20 ordinary plate or other article. In They have now given furtheer proof
ment and real mining the results will letersom Lake—400 at 29)4. thja way lt ls valuable for enameling of their faith to Cobalt camp by pur-
ultlmately warfant a good deal better _ door-knobs, the interior of baths, to chasing the O'Brien interest in the 140
support for mining stocks. - New York curto connection with pottery,-»jid to a hun- odd acres which remained in that syn-H Operations at the camp are still be- ,.lo^ns' F t R“"d * ^°' ^‘^>r,YJ'e dred and one different ways, and large dicate's holdings, after selling the 846
ing held up by the persistent inelem- quotations on the New York etirb quantlti6s ot lt are now belng sent to Nlpisstog and the 154 acres
ency of the weather. This state of 1 Nipketng, rinœq ]2)4 to 12% high 12% across the line. held by iM: J. O’Brien and, J.B. O'Brien,
conditions, however, cannot last, very ilow 12^. 1000. stiver Queen 1 to "All this and much more, with a now known as the O'Brien mine,
much longer, and? when the various ( 114 ; no sales. ' Green-Meehan % to 9-16 rosv talé of the money in It, was duly Mr and his New York as-
developments can be proceeded with ,h1gh. 1%, low 44c: lltiO: Buffnlo, 2% to Placed before the junior member of acquired the Violet mine, ad-
unh-indered, the results as will be no sales. Tretfhewey, 70c lo SO?, high 77c, rone of the best and most substantial joining the O'Brien some sdx months 
shown by larger shipments should act jlow 77c; 100. McKinley, 1“ 1-16 to 1no i flring in Kingston—the firm of James
as a tonjc to the market. iMward^l iRlch8rdson & SonS’ Thlir Prlnclpf Associated with Messrs. Earle and

OObelt stoces— ._A k l Bi(l 8% to 9%. Gobait Central, 30 to 31, high othfTr linea;. ■ .. , P.. nn„. B Russell, R. K. RusseU, N. Galbraith
ibltlbi - 10 «!, tow 29; 1500. "Harry ,the then Junior, but now FerJand.
Amalgamated 25 ... V----------- semor was impressed With the «tory ^ ^ M the "Ohambers-Fer-
Ruffato.............  ..................2.73 2.25 NUGGET FROM LARDER of feldspar and parte^ ^‘th. a ^î ^ land Cobalt" and Aurthur Ferland wUl
Cleveland ........... ...................... 80 ... I,UUUCI rnUIVl LA 11U LU. round sum to be the partner In some be one of .the directors. There will be
Clear Lake  ........... ................. 30 ... ----------- thing good. In a short time Harry hEtd I™a v^v strong men oo the board.

Vtblri11 ....................  •• ^ 1(l7f Fine Sample at Ottawa From the Red- 801116 experience and the ot ows ,The inames the officials ot the oom-
^ dick Mme,. ar* ^ mone^. ^ ,,11.^^— .

FwItM*-.!!'.'.'!'.!'.. 84% "si OTTAWA, June 8.—Ool. Rogers re- ha ®utonsiderableh?and°nand to°geneï ItoSiStoîl.(^sVoF,-;t^|)TOperty, large

& :::m m ^ ^ 7ekdfromk!heJ>^ a“y ^me ^ut h"°tn htop’i;’ STtoîîS
Kerr Lake .........:........................4.30 4.4() dick mines at Larder Lake and brought have proved that he has ultimately =„ -. .prooosltiions ever offered
NMdsdue Dal"" Suva®e' ' 'io' Jo 12;^ wtoh him a large nugget of gold bear-j done so studded"* feldinmT ln camp^One and a half million dol-
Xova Srotia ’ ......... "so *18 tog ore, 118 pounds in weight, which £^th n and9ofl duty, until he khew tars capitalisation and $175,000 in the
Ontario 1...................'..30 ... was taken "out at the ntoe-foot level of eomethtng «bout it. He then grub- fctoasury. and-a- P»T jatoe Ofjl forthe
I'elersou Lake ........................... 33 20 , .. , ^.,oV„ ™ . nrn,n„.f(,r «-.s sent him out shares, are to be the features. It mayBel dock ..................................... 40 25 a new strike mad*, on one of their ^ t”- rock to be that the stock wdiT.be issued to, $5,
$W»f-Way .............................. 5.00 ... claims by Edward Ctoamney, the su- 1 .» —J- shares, like the Nipissing, but the first
f^OschUds .................................. -5^ perintendent. This strike Is^ parallel j hp made a location and allotment will be offered below, par, to
ti'xer liar .............  ................. 25^ ... tc> tjhe 0116 m"^e by 0^]le Rogers a| haDDened to be the largest and best- enable flmrt Investors to get aji oppor-
Aiiver Queea* . . 1 - -1--06- m^^h ago, and la^ over 3(> feet in- knoxVnPdeposit of pure feldspar-in Can- tunity to -make quick money ,for there
Wbkumlftg. Old. stock . ...l.oSu LB. ^ud shows marvelous richness all over and probably to the world. Mr. Is no doubt there Will .be an early rise

75% The colonel very sensibly states that | »aa poisao, developing. to bhe vallle of ,t,he stock, even in the
4.oU it would be ridiculous to 'have an and it is safe to say that there is not present çond4ti<xn of the market. By

say made of this large nugget, as _ it much at)0ut the feldspar business that comparison with tihe flotations o-f its 
carries such very high value that the he ^as not nOW at his finger ends. Immediate neighbors and those in all 
result would t>e doubted by soipe peo- Mine Made Good. sections of' the camp, tills presents
pie, unless they have seen the pro- time the mine made good, great" opportunities.
perty for themselves. This mugget is the Qre being-shipped from Bedford The property was tied up for a long 
on echibition at their offices, room 10, gtation to Kingston, and then across time ithru litigation with the Ontario 
Trust Building, S-parks-street. The ^ Amerlcan points.” government. This has long since-been
free millim-g gold shows all thru it and “Harry, with his Kingston Feldspar settled and the title of the new com- 
aLl of the ore blown out of the shaft is of1 Q0mpanyi not only made good, but pany is perfect in every respect,
about tne same nature and quality, i busted the monopoly in feldspar. He w. H. Linney will be the engineer
This will be good news to the share- j met w^b all kinds of opposition in get- in charge of the work and ihimediate
holders of the Reddick Company, as i ting into the markets, but as he could development will he started.
It wi,l not take very much ore of this jav ^ down at the factory for léss T.hos. Nevlns & Sons of New York
description to m^ke th-ls company &jthan anyone else and had a hiountain are reponted to have, purchased tine
record breaker. lot it, he got. in, and can stay in, and Gamey or Wright tot, located near uhe

The colonel states that the>- dyke with a moderate profit can clear up Tretbewey and until recently owned 
where he made his strike last month about $25,000 a year for many years. ,by Mr. Denis, a Michigan mine opera- 
proved by actual measurement to be j "Mr. Richardson is well known in tor. It is said this will be added to the 
16 feet in width, instead of 50 feet, as Ottawa, and this account of the mine Gobait Central holdings and put on 
be stated before, ithe enow having he has been interested in, and which ^ Eng.Hgh market ’ 
covered up the remainder. He was is turning out so well, will interest his A„ deals have ^nvolwed large
accompanied by J. Bafnet ilifiacLaren friends. The mine Is at Bedford Sta-, sum,s ^ m(>nev Th^ "R r Rpmi^r 
and a w^W-kn-own -mining expert on his tion, on the K. & P. Railway, where c f Chicago are also known to betrip, which was a very difficult one| they have a complete outfit in takin go^purcha^ In the ™
go-ing out, owing to the frightful depth the spar from the mine across tw Qapitafists are neadv to buv rood Co

w,S= ïï„r,*ySS VS IS B£8S ™h„o:,"6?..$e„rUYk.M I. ««camp

hours tomReddick; Bay to Wendigo. | with^ a mi»!”™ of 6XPen^e ° Sydney Smtih of the Duchess mine
Indeyhjda to ^ert^Pe s?x " mes en mut? Jam^^Rlctoardson^ Sons th^ the «eaves for New York to-night to at-
Î^Wh prL fhe Us Znrnu^ ! death of both h.Ls father and brother, tend a meeting of his directors.

could easily have been estimated to Harry became the head, and has now
weigh a ton by the time some of the, yer>,liu'e tlm®.f°r 5„d’p ht®
mvrtas-es were crossed Two of ,he fri€nds know that from wheat to
portages were crossed. l wo ot inp, gtre6t rallwaySi Harry Richardson will
portages were over half a mile and, not tall ,lf time, study, patience, cour-
were very rough. The doe left Larder money will win out, with a
Lake, on Monday at 3 o’clock and steam dea, *Q eVeryone."
and gasoHne boats commenced run- 4 
ning Immediately, which will prove a 
convenience to passengers, and for get
ting in freight on Larder Lake. The 
employes of the company are' having 
a nice change in their menu now, as 
every-evening they go on t fishing-and j 
oatcft great n-urfibers, of Salvehnus |
nemaycush and pickerel This district, , a llne avrvSti pilge It lu to.
is a perfect paradise for the fisher-' 6 . * T
man and sportsman generally, and the ; lay s World, respecting the restiven,», of 
colonel says that the soefiery has never | Greeu-Meeihân holders In yt>;‘
,heen exnellpd in his experience on this I cvuld as truthfully iuclaq the hold<rs of 
continent. This company have t-wo jth6. vti'e
shafts, nine feet in depth, and one tu -j orery ueceivvci shai’e-ii-oider ln
•nel from the lake shore in, and are,oreett-Meelian >feel<k TUié huliffe.en-e if 
rapidly developing their' property far the directorate of this company is absolute- 
in advance of any other company on iy ^explainable. Repeated communications 
Larder Lake. ; addressed to the pre-sident and vicVpivsi-

__ j dent who are memil>ers cf the Ryckman.
Duffer In Cobalt Company. I Kerr and Mclmies fluui inj the Cunud.i Life

««si nTOW, rune a__(Snecia, )—Two Building, elklt no veypous- whatever. Tiie
bun OTIAWA. June 8. UP ' „ . suggestion that some people have feather d

••• : offers hawe been made for the Duff_ - , ,H.,r 0W11 nosts and aie allowing the, "out-
■ „■ ; Cobalt -Milling Company s 60-acre claim ^•■lb,rs'■ to sweat, sei ngs jto. hti. the m-n;k.

‘ ! in Coleman Township. Both are so i would suggest a. iiueting of the stui-klKild-
good and so much in advance of the eris p, consider what steps can lie taken to 

, purchase price that one will likely be a,( b>ast secure an accounting of lh - h s'- 
1-> ' accepted. The mine is owned entirely ness of the company. Uine' tvrs are r-.

o- hv Ottawans ancf City Engineer N. J. sponsible to shareholders and all tint Is 
at Kerris the president. Ohe offer is required is concerted action to force saiis- 

85 made "bv. French and, Belgian capital- factory exph,nations of the f tnation.
84| iats and the other by English ones. Tin onto, Jn e 8, >i. C.A. Steiens.

.77.78I i MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited

TORONTO
r 1

612 Traders Bank Building,

Just out
\m JUNE NUMBER

J
J

Or. Reddick larder Lake Mines, Limited

‘Spear’s Mine Development’k,
(Xo Personal LioOllity)* i

Head Office 16 Trust Buiîdind, Sparks Street, Ottawa 
••THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES,,

bait camp.
Special issue on LARDER LAKB 

GOLD FIELDS. Interesting, instruc
tive and va'uabie to all who jire :nter stêl 
In North Ontario Mining. SENT FREE 
for the asking.

We hold seven claims—the first discoveries at Larder Lake. No opposition when 
eur claims were staked. Dr. Reddick and his associate* carefully selected and staked 
what in the opinion of experts and others who are in a position to know, is one of the 
richest discoveries ever made in this country. As an evidence of this we have been 
daily receiving orders for our stock from parties livieg in the vicinity of the miner 
and Cobalt.

We have placed 200,000 shares of our Treasury stock for sale at $1 00 per share, a 
largo bleck of which has already been sold, and intending purchasers should send in 
their orders before thi* allotment is all taken up.

••
A

“Bonanza Gold,** of Larder Lake, at first 
price çf I5 cents per share :,wilj be with
drawn June 2 nd. Write taP. V. FRA* 
SER dc CO., 23 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

w
ed

S \
M *.-THINK THIS OVER

HEN YOU FIRST in the field and the best locations;
CAREFUL and economical mnnogement;
No INJUDICIOUS or MISLEADING statements;
A Ü.TKAIGHTFORWARD proposition and your meney’e worth; 
One dollar’s worth of stock for one dollar.

Write to.the company or call for prospectus and further information.

COBALT STOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING i

STOCKS
♦ fc

Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, LimitedFOX <Ss ROSS,
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exctxaazi,

43 Scott SLi Toronto
Tel. M.7390. Established i83/.

Mooted. IO» Trust Building, Ottawa, Ont*

ed
USchool oi Mining The following Cou rets are oflered i

I-^Four Years* Codrse for Degree of B.Sc. 
II—Three Year»' Course for Diploma, 

a—Mining Engineering., 
b—Chemistry and Mineralogy.
C —Mineralogy and Geology, 
d—Chemical Engin.ering.
e-Civil Engineering. * 
t— Mechanical Engineering, 
g—Electrical Eng ncering. 
h—Biology and Public Health.

QUALITY f
A College ol Applied Science, 
AifiliaLd te Queen’s llniversl y.

Kingston, Ont.

AToronto \
The oompa-ny

For Cal-ndar oi th: School and further in
formation, apply to the Secretary, School of 
Mining, Kingston, .Ontario.IROWNE’S

AYNE All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold bn 

commission. fcend for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 King-st. West. 

Phone M. 4933,

cobalt stocksCOBALT: AND SOLDBOUGH

F. AS A ALL & CO.,FLY GBNUINB

f this well-known 
Led y for

olds, Asthml, 
Lralgia, Toothache 

Spasms,, etc.,
i tamp the name of 
[nventor.

GOO Tenipli
Meihbers St

luildlnff, Toronto,
ard Stock Exchange. edWANltDT Live Agents m everr 

city and town' in"*^Cail- 
ada to handle hur meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.
L.AW «5te CO. Limited. 

720-729-"#30^731-732 Trader. 

Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

Toronto, Ont. A. E.OSLSR &CO.
rflRlI T I ALL SHARKS BODhfiT& 
LUDALI | SOLD ON COMMISSION. 18 KINO SIJREKf WEST

Gobalt^atocks
Direct Private wfi>e to Cobalt

Phore, write or wire ior quotations. Phones 
Main 7434, 7435-

B. RYAN <& CO»V,
Stendnrd Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

«•

LIS BROWNE 7<>i Tfethewey . 
j Iniversity . 
# Watts.........

;,5.<» led.)istimonials from 
lioians acxîompany 
l Bottle.

5U65 The Talk ol the whole Camp
HARHIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 

GOLD MINING CO., Limlled

British Columlhla Mines—
California .................... ..................
Cariboo McKinney ............
Cob. Mining & Smelting.,.. 130 
C. G. F, »S.* .. “
Diamoml Vale
International Cool, & Coke.. 70
Forth Star .....
Rattiiler Cariboo
W'hite Bear (uoii-assessttble) 8 

Railways—
C. F. R. ......... ......................
Niagara. St. C. & T....
Rio Janeiro Tramway .
Suo Pa u lo Tvu nvw ay ...
I'ororito Railway ......
Twin City .................... ..
Winnipeg Railweiy ..........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ....
Northern Navigation ...
R. & 0. Navigation ....
8t. Lawrence Navigation... 127 

Banks—
Coromene .................. ..............
Crown ...........;............... ..
Dominion ......................................
Hamilton ..... ................ ..
Home Bank ........... ....................
Imperial ............... .........................
Metropolitan ......... ......................
Montreal ........................................
Nova Scotia ................ ...............
Ottawa V............... .........................
Sovereign .......................................
Standard ............................
Sterling ................................ ....

e this evening, ^"lltaplrë"Rti„k
fe and his € Ixmns. Trusts, Etc.—
On Tuesday ne Canada landed
Toronto Metho- 
lancheon in the 
h all the local

prominent
be present, 
merica primar*. 

with btie 
South.

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

5
c3 f110 25 CENTSill Chemiito 

1/U. 2/9. 4/1 
JTURBRS :

mited, London.
tents :
& CO„ LIMIT

6
27 Write or wire us lot prospectus, maps, etc. 

ArtHur Ardaali 46 Co. 
Booms 4ti to 60, Janes Bldg , cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. Ihohe M. 2754.

For full particulars apply63
817 DAVIDSON & DARRELL3237

8 Colborne St. Pheaes M. 1486,6259 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON168)4169)4
75

Members Standard Stock and Miming Exchange.-
I Klag SI. tail. Phone x^. 273. 

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on commissioa.

-BÜY-4243 I121122 ■Haileybury 
Real Estate

100
92%

175
93

ed180 'TUAL HELP. :
123

CORMALY, TILT & CO.9496I To Be Submit- 
onto .

[ London. Eng- 
iy instrumental 
I: a Mon facilities 
rrlfying the old. 
I as ’ well as h6-

building of 
knal, and many 
iks in Englatid, 
[week, the guest

The Coming City of the .North75
125%

32 end34 Adel eide St. E.Some excellently located lots for sale 
which are daily increastag in value.

Alse Cebalt, Larder and Montreal River 
claims reperted en, and several good pros
pects for sale cheap.

WALKINSHAW, Haileybury.

173 Phone M. 750 -3 Establissd 1892.
‘Make à specialty of Cobalt and Larder Lake. 
Write for latest information from the man on. 
the spot. "

104
237
205207

135
220

COBALTSTdCKS
the BOUGHT AND SOLD. ‘

Daily quotations oa request. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake propertiei.

be developed as quickly as possible. A 
A very large tonnage of ore has been | 

good strike was made to the cross-cut • opened up during the winter months, ! 
at the 75-Soot level at this property ' upon which no sloping has as yet been 
tihis week. done. The company's concentrating

H. C. Barber of Toronto is in CoibaM : plant is now in course of construction, 
looking over soipe properties in which and Manager Elmer reports that it will 
he is interested. Mr. Barber ls one ; be in full operation by the early part 
of Oo-balt’s pioneer mining men, and.- of August, The circular encloses the 
his opinion is well worth quoting. following letter from H. W. Hardinge,

He says th^t there , will ,be a second : the well-kno*n mining engineer, who 
boom here shortly, vviihc.h will far has made a special stüdy of Cobalt pro- 
eclipse anything Cobalt has Had and perries:
predicts great acti vity as soon as the i “Within the past few days I have j 
foreign interests have concluded their again investigated the properties of the |
Investigations and got a permanent. Cobalt Central Mines Company, and j 
footing in the camp. | wish to say that the work done and j

The excitement over Larder Bake th<; condition of-'your mine is highly , 
increases and the number- of- peo-dg* satisfactory. M-ith the advent of fine, 
convinced of the permanence .of "Mfe! weather, you are now. In a position to |
camp steadily Increases.- The magni- ! actlveiy prosecute development work on j J. f. CARUfl, Investment Broker, 
fleent samples brought down from there 1-li^1Cr‘ veins showing upon the sur- | ; hones 423-54;. t,, , Guelph, Ont
by Col. Rogers are sufficient to con-1 fa=e Big Pete and„<?ther cl^!"s _________________ _

tha t mu owned by the company. The possibili-,
B ! ties of the Big Pete’s undeveloped veins 

alone are very great, and there is no 
reason why. any one of those numer
ous veins cannot be developed into an I 
additional mine, equaling in value thât | 
of the Big Pete vein now being work- | C'a ms Negotiate!

I’. O. Box 2gi.

94
218

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
136 43 Scell Street, Terenle, On!.

\I
1-É2 MONTREAL RIVER.

if --------

Three Silver Claims
TOWNSHIP OF SMYTH.

.$500.00 Each.
Room 111, Temple Building.

CauatUi Penii«nent ......... V
•Ontrnl I’an^da ..................................
Coloniji j invest ment ..............7.45»
Dominion Permanent "...
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Provident...........
Huron & Erie ................ .. 187
Landed Banking ........
Lomkm X- Canadian
London Ix>an .......................
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan .......................
Toronto Mortgage ..............
XVMtern Assurance .........

Mis<#llaueous—
Bell Telephone .........................
{Jriiadlgn General Electric..
vfliiadtnn Oil ...............................
City Dalr.v 

Ao. preferred .
Consumers' Gas .
Confederation Life 
pemin-ion Coal commoB....
Dominion Steel common ....
Electric DevHlo}>meut ..'....
Mackay preferred ............i...

do. common ............................
Manhattan Nevada ..................
Mexican L. & P.......................
National Portland Cement ..
Novq Scotia Steel com............

A. Rogers preferred................
i>e-rtero & Northern Lands. ... ,

—Sales.—
Coster—^00 at 8ô; ÔOO at 85 .”XX> 

«Jd-at 8ôVv. 0<K> at 8ÔM*. .r»<K) at 85%. 
ÇH4, 1000 at 85%. i>oo at 85%. 1(KX) 

at 85%, 100 at 85, 100 ut 84, ÛÜ0

160
7.40

FOR SALE. -7580 T0R0NT0 ALS0 INTERESTED.id 71
123 ALL OR ANY PART OF

25 shares National Portland Ce
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cement (Hull). 
20 shares4 Trust and Guarantee 
(fully paidj,

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

185 Another Green-Meehan Shareholder 
Anxious For Information.

jted
nd siome 
jects, which hls

124
1O0108 1

118
158)4
134%

Editor World: When you gave prouiu-
to the Metho- 

i great sch*ne,
I help for Me- 
em bod les tihe 

Methodist 
only in a 

n a social and, 
benefit of' the 

, world.

110
e>

133fra- 124%
-

Vince the -most 
abounds there.

A. mill - run- ait the Barder Bake Pro
prietary min-e is predicted by the mid
dle of July.

common t >
Kennèth Weaver

Real Estate and Mining Broker
H A1BB YBÜKY

CorresuonJence Solicited 
Phone 28.

sceptical

59çINSANE. F. B. M.19

June 9.—
,1 with the •

th : rs and Alice 
e Goshen Jail, 
d before Jusi 

thril

66Y.. AT THE COBALT CENTRAL. edred. I am greatly pleased with the re
sults being obtained thruout the camp 
generally, which are corroborating my : 

j earlier predictions.”H. W. Hardinge, M. E., Says the Con
dition of Mine is Satisfactory. WE WILL BUYiiy. and , „

tended plea °r 
that he wa9

committed.

Wèll-Known Sculptor Dead.
BUFEABO, June 8.—(Special.)—Au-

500 Buffalo, 2f!00 Cobalt Central, 200, 
Ccniagits, 100 Nipdsedug, 5000 -Stiver Leaf.NEW YORK, June 8.—In a circular

issued to the stockholders, the man-j . . .
agc-Bient of the Cobalt-Central Mines ’ ffuste Langebahn, foirmeriy of Bon,non, s ^ HT ■ W
Company says that development work ! Ont-, and a sculptor well-known in g**j Bw I g,B, S B 11,1.
ha:, now reached an advanced stage, j Canada and the United States, is dead
The shaft oh the Big Pete vein is down ' at his home in this city. His wife, j y**) AirMod 28c. 200(1 Ab til.i, :12c, 10; 0
about 140 feet. The No. 1 drift has ! who was Miss Scott of St. Catharines, Bailey 30c, 2U0O Cobalt American<Kc, 2000
reached a distance of about 17.5 feet. I died a couple of years ago. take- 8000 oytJterger lgc; AgjjO

SWpiueuta for the week ending June 8 Another drift has been started at the -----------------------;— -------- Iff!*) Gillies 30c, 200 Hudson,Bay KStviid-il,"
were: . llu-foot level, and is now In for a con- Ore Handlers Strike. 5uo utflc . Nipisang. Ï(XX» Lanier Lake

Coonlagas, 62,000, 64,000, 62,000, 66,600. staerable distance. In all of these XT . . 1 prcnrietfli-v :r,. •. »**) Stover Leaf. 2000
(«.(XKi, (>4.(KK), <>J,OÛO lbs. to Perth Amlx>y, | workings the ore Is of uniform value, BUFFALO, N. Y., June 8.—Eighty iSijvvl. B|vtl Ituby 4<x* 1(XK) Fç>st r
Total 443,0(X>. .indicating that the vein is of a per- ore handlers, employed at the Buffalo ] :<XP (^ve4all<i 500 Gre n-Mwha»», 5 0,

Nlpteslug, 62,000. 66,(kk>. i65,000 lbs. to ; manent formation and may be mined Union Furnace Company’s dock, , are rpretliewev l<K)i> Kerr Lak<^ <*rowu Ut.*- ^
Tt>>l 193,000 i to a considerable depth. Outside ,de- out on strike. The men - demand pay

' ,bs' t0 Peith Am- velopment has been considerably re- for the time they are on the docks
O'Brien, 6LW0 ibe. to Oopper Cliff. tarded by. the severe winter weather, waiting the arrival or ore beats.
Drummond, 44.ixx> lbs, to Copper Cliff but from ^now on the opening up of j —
Kusier, 40.000 lbs. to Copper Cliff. " ' new territory will be vigorously un- | ~
SllvBr ’Queen 60,000, 64,000 lbs. to Caine- dertaken, in order that the numerous 

gie, l*a. Total 124.000. veins showing Upon the surface may
Tretbewey, 62,000.

\

>le that a com- 
•d to determin*

LEGAL CARDS.

I BARRISTERS, ETC. \> COBALT SHIPMENTS.

S. ALFRED JONES,COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and thoee from 
•Mflary 1 to date:

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY
ed

Week endiig
Since Jan. 1. „ Iunc ‘

C*e in pounds Cieinpouad*»
722,770 Xipisaing 185,670 2,038,733

1,312!490 NoraSoetia ....... 30,000
101,360 O’Briee 65,200 2,094,734
34,250 Red Rook .......... 40,090

100,350 Right ef Way ...... 5,200
196 780 Silver Queea ............. 264,577

Tréthewev 63,200 971,518
156,000 Townxite" . . 84,078 R„mor«„
373,567 Temukaming 55,500 110,000 t  .

rp OfM) ITniversifcV 61 383 Servant My miister seems quite tired6Q,000 University .. .. 61,383 of vegetarianism. At first whenever he
The total shipments for the week were 548,870 pound», or 274 tons. passed this picture of ham and sausage
The total shipments sinee Jan. 1, 1907, are now 8,789,987 pounds, or 4394 ■ he :nade à wry face, later he -smiled cases at once. Ague and feverish colds

tons, in 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; In 'JOB, 2144 at it, but now he always sighs!—Meg-, breken up in one night by Poison’s
tons, valued at $1,473,196; ln 1906, 6129 ton», valued at $3.900,000. ;gendorfer Blatter. i Nerviline. Sold In 25 cent bottles.

Week ctidiM 
June I*”- 

<! u m pouids.
Sine Jan.I 

C it in rounds
"G DAY, FERGUSON & DAYV- serve 44c. and numerous otliere. 

Kids solicited on all stocks.Betafo
CooiSfas . 179,300
voWfi Ceafcral ..........
Colonial
Toits»
®É*Meeba»
Ke»r Lake
, , (ikpohs) ..........

Barristers^ Solicitors, Notaries Public
(TORONTO. COBALT and HAILEYBURYDea’ers In 

J Minim SecuritiesBURNT BROS. & CO-
kf , 84 SI, franco:, Xavier Street, M0NTH1AL. HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A., LL..B

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publie,
J Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc., 

SOUCIIOR fOR THE UNION BANK Of 
CAN IDA AND TOW! Cf HAILEYBURY,

- Qtftces at -
COBALT atid HAILEYBURY.

MINING STOCK'-».i

Cobalt Stocks Bought end Sold.
CorrespondeüC3 aolicited.

GREVKLLE &. CO., LIMITED
(Fstab is’nd 18);) v

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
tO YONGE ST., TORONTO. ‘

I UNLISTED SECURITIES.
TO CURE FEVER CHILLS.hxRose

McKinley Heron & Go.,
,16 Kina St.W.

,
Give ten drops of Nerviline ln hot, 

sweetened waiter. Cures tAe worstPG»®? ÿs

a»1!iy

Phone M981
1-3-S

i
>.... \

1 « ""S
<

•j

Mining Investments.
Port Arthur property,-high values 

ln silver.
Lorrain, 4o acres, patented; 

splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St., Toronlo.

\
t

i
f

WE WILL FINANCE
A Meritorious Proposition
TIEQUIRING FROM 128,000 to 

$o JO.OOO

WILLS 6c CO.
Jvlembers of the Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,
IB Adelaide Street E., Toronto. 

Phones M. 7465-7467. ed

AGENTS WANTED.
A company owning several 

first-class properties in Cole
man Township, thoroughly 
equipped with camps, machin
ery, etc., and with a force of 
men constantly engaged devel- " 
oping same, Is prepared to ar
range with first-class local re
presentatives in cities, towns 
and villages In Canada, ' who 
can give all or a portion of 
their time to the placing of 
some of the Shares of thejpom- 
p&ny.

The investment is one which 
appeals particularly ■ to careful 
and conservative investors, and 
only shares sufficient to carry- 
on development work have been 
or will be disposed of.

For' full information- apply 
BOX 413, TORONTO.

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International t ortland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Estab.
1S87.

Pltone 
Main 7300,

ed
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■ ^EMBfRS TORONTO STOCK EXCMANOlVACANT LOTS TOR SALEA LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS fears of a poor New York bank statement 
checking the improvement.

June 7. JooeS. 
Laat Quo. MQw

• sensationally low government condition 
»e®ort on cotton and heavy grain expiât», 
apt much new tiuanciug, unsatisfactory 
JioeJng of bond syndicates resumption «of 
improvement work by the Brie, and final 
Ptmage of public utilities bill. Railroad 
earnings for May were excellent and April 
net results showed betterment. Copper 
metal statistics were 'bullish, but the metal Dse| 
was barely steady. A noted French econo- 
mlst advised Ms countrymen to Invest In 
American stocks and Stuyvesant Fish says 
that our railroads are under capitalized.
Newly organised powerful bull operations 
to the market seem likely to contint e.
Gold exports are offset by Interior receipts, 
foreign payments on serôrltles issues and 
coming disbursements of July interest and 
dividends and government bond redemidton,
Alaskan and Klondike gold receipts last 
year were *21,251,000, and will shortly be 
a large factofr. The government crop report 
1» due on Monday. Dividend» are Well 111- « 
ttenched and business conditions sufficient
ly sound. The opening of spring, tbo re
markably delayed tills year, brings with It 
a more cheerful state of mind and always 
has marked effect upon facility with which 
business enterprises are conducted. Securi
ties of our leading companies are gradually Molsous .. 
but surely progressing towards a lands of Montreal . 
publicity of accounts and conservatism of 
capital outlays never before known nml 
stability of quotations and exceptional con
fidence' of the Investor are to be developed 
In a large way. Shrewd buyers realise this 
and there will be increasing eagerness to 
acquire stocks ns the fact becomes more 
generally aifiireclaied.

Charles Head & Co. to IL R. Ben. aid:
l’i vfesslonal to an extreme, the stock 

market tile past week has been devoid of 
any marked trend, showing alternate buns.» 
of strength and weakness. The lack of 
outside buying was apparent and even the 
decline to toe average low level of last 
March failed to stimulate investment pur
chases to any extent. A subsequent recov
ery oil , limited' trading meiely indicated 
covering of shorts, who became nervous be
cause of better weather conditions and 
more favorable id vices from Washington.
Half million share days, with n quartet of 
stocks like Union Pacific, Reading, Amal
gamated Copper and Smelters furnishing Heal Estate ......
00 per cent, of the total, best tells the Tor. Gen. Trust»., 
story of the market. The larger Interests Toronto Mort 
have not been n factor of conséquence, tho Toronto Sav . ! 
there are Indications that they are dis- Western Assur . 
posed to encourage a reasonable advance 
ror the possible good effect upon sentiment.
Increases In dividends attracted some at
tention, both tihe American "Car & Foundry 
Company and the American tancltiiig ,V 
Ketlulug Co., .lnnounchig aildiikawl dis
bursements to shareholders, this appareu ly 
lnfeirtng thaïs tue directors expect no 
severe reaction In business. So also the 
declaration of tho regular dividends on 
I nteriioi-o-Metropolitan preferred mlgthit be 
favorably construed, tho earuaugs Show a 
deficit. The gold export movement con
tinues, almost *11,000,000 having l>een 
gaged to date, ’ and tbs naturally tends 
a gainst an upward campaign lu the market.
France Is accumulating larger reserves off 
the yellow metal, apparently to safeguard 
Itself against trouble, but there U Utile 
likelihood of any disturbance arising ever 
the Ruestmi International pay lilt ms tu.s Elec. r>ev. 
month. Germany Is undergoing much ihs *500 @ 79xx 
sime monetary' stress ns here and may pos
sibly have trouble with the mid-year pay
ments. England, tho It Is claimed ih-it xPreferred. 
the forced liquidatlou Is over, fimIs its high
grade luriids steadily noggin?-, console mak- New York Btncks
lug daily new low levels. The question Marshall Vof undigested securities Is a live one here, Hotel icnc.rfeO*!hi kai£'>V K1f® Edward 
as well as abroad, as the dissolving recent- on thé v&w Ym-k lrw, ru >>'tJ"5 f,uctuation6 
ly of a few. more underwriting indicates r°e tiW YoIk :
showing large losses proves. Anyiihiug Amal Conner œrl’ ’y-8”' L"n ' C o8e'
stimulating rhe Investment demand "at Amer" Car x- p" 2» j,1,,,
pitsent stagmuit,' would be hardly vvel- Amer." Loco . .": 5614
come by bond houses, but no marked re- Amer. Smelters nail Viuv
vival can be expected mrtll money eases Amer w 5ÏÏ? U?#
thru trade reaction. The backward season Amer. Ire ...................A *
has already caused a halting tendency In Anaconda 'out 'itat- ’skat wit
some lines, tho the irou and steel lndve'ry Am Sugar ’ 101 toil/ 1-ÎÎ2 i h\s?
still eonttooes at futl blast. The outc.ms A. C. O .................. 31% 31% Stao 31%
of the crops upon which so much depends, A. Chalmers'.... 1 10% 10% pot? 10%
vflii bear careful watching, and la this re- Atchison.................. «9 89% A8T4 fou
gird little encouragement was naturaVy Am. Biscuit 78 . /s 74
felt In the government cotton report this Brooklyn ‘54 / 56% '54 '55
week, a condition of 70.5 being the worst Balt. & Ohio ..... MV, 95% 94.u, 95
recorded" In ten years. Sliould Washliigci-r 1 Ian. Fact lie ..........168% 169% 168% 168%
as intimated .in reports from the capl't chic., M. & St. P 127% 128% l->7% 12S>4'
pursue a more conciliatory course towards C. F. 1.......................  30 30% B0 30%
the corporations, particularly the railroads, C. G. W..................... 10% 11% 10% 11%
improvement might logically be expe6te<I Ches. & Ohio........  35% 36
lu the stock market, coincident with a : e- V. C. C. ... :.......  65% 08%
turn of confidence In luvesitiuent circles. C, 1. r. ..
It savers of repetition to say that sto-ks 
are cheap and apparently discount bad 
crops and a 'business setback, tint there 
still exists the uncertainty as to .whether 
necessitous liquidation Is fully completed.
For the present, therefore, we look for 
merely a good "trader's market, backing and 
filling under professional optora tides. in 

which stocks -should be a purr-ha re on re- 
actleos for a quick turn.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 80%d per oz 
Bar silver In New Yok, 96%c pe oz"
Mexican dollars, 51 %c.

Imperial Bank of Canada Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Gold***

INVEST IN D0NDS f
HEAD OFFICE» WillUnder the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation. Is a legal depository to 

Trust Funds. On deposit accounts interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum la paid or credited to the account and compounded

la the Northwest part of the City, 
advance money to build, 
cuiars apply to

Consola, account............... 83 8-16
Consols, money
Atchison ...........

do. preferred
Chesapeake •& Ohio .........36
Anaconda ... ...............
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande ..
Erie ..............................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

C. p. n .................;. .„
Chicago Gt. Western .... 10%
St. Paul ..........
1111 node Central 
Louisville & Nashville.. .115 

38%
Norfolk & Western ....-. 75% 

do. preferred ....
New York Central .
Ontario & Western 35%
Pennsylvania ..... ..... 0Z
Reading ................
Southern Railway

do. preferred .................60
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ____
Called States Steel .

do. preferred...........
Wabash common ....

do. preferred ........
Grand Trunk...........:.

WELLINGTON ST. EAST.,

Capital Paid Up.. $4.800.000.00 
. $4,800,000.00

TOBONTO. For full parti-t 83%83%
90%90% 190%97% forward full particulars tolars* 

cl mail Investors open request Comes, 
,*o*.»»,nee solicited.

lYe willno A. M. CAMPBELLu11%L 90%...96%
:3ftFOUR TIMES A YEAR.

One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits snadt 
drawn by mall with perfect convenience. Every facility Is afforded depositors,

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

as miOHMOsit itbmt ■*»».
Teleahn» Mala SSS1.22% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO

TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN TORONTOl
e and wtth- 5858Cerner W.lllagtos Street and Leader Lae».

Ycage end Queen Streets.
Yoage end tiloor Streets.

. King and York Streets.

.. West Msrkttehd Front Street..
King and Shad ins A veau*.

SgvIrrs Bank SÏMÊXStf'Kï
date of opening of account.

3736%

EVANS A GOOCH172%..172% ------ MI11 COMMISSION ORDERS
Bzsented on a cahangs, of

130%130
141141
116%

! Insurance Brokers33%Kansas & TexasDepartment Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

76
The Mackay preferred shows a. weaker 
undertone even tihoxi the common 
stccik- Tills Is apparently due to the 
necessity of holding the common 
shares steady to prevent what would 
undoubtedly result In a heavy liqui
dation if the price were forced a few 
points lower thaii that at present rul
ing.

The collapse of the Ontario Bank, 
followed by the decline In the Sover
eign shares, has had the effect of hold
ing off Investments in bank stocks, 
but It cannot be said that any diet «1st 
of these Institutions is generally held 
and very little liquidation has been 
precipitated In many of the stocks, 
as is clearly evidenced by the steadi
ness which prevails in the market for 
these securities In general. The Stan
dard Bank Issued Its annual financial 
statement during the week. The re
port was exceedingly gratifying, the 
net profits for the last year being In 
excess -of those for 1905. It Is still 
patent that no new outside buying Is 
toeing induced into the market. Senti
ment is • strongly adverse to any. but 
the very choicest of securities, for the 
Unie being, and money, is being placed 
in other channels toy Investors until' 
confidence* can " be again restored In 
the stock market, it Is with difficulty- 
tlrat call money .Is procurable, but it 
la questionable whether ff the case 
were otherwise tiny decided improve
ment could be made In the majority 
of the speculative issues In the mar-

MEET NEWS DOLEFUL 
BUT PRICE IRE FIRMER

.86US 86
Resident Agents

North British arid Mercantile 
Insurance Company

114.114Ü 36

JOHN STARK & CO.Dominion .. . 
Hamilton .. . 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan

238 237
205 ...
221 220%

238 237 62
.. auc ...
,.221 220

53%53% 19% Membersot Toronto 3too* KxohSag, 
Cerresnonienos 
Invited. ed

19% 61
26 Toronto St,Offices: tifl Bast Wellington Street,193 T9193 77%

138%137%
91 Stocks Wanted.

lOOO Trethewey Cobalt.
1600 Foster Cobalt.
2600 Silver Leaf.

20 Dominion Permanent.

91
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .....
Sovereign........... ..160
Standard .......................
Traders' ........................’
Union ........................

Gold Exports and Other Injurious 
Factors Do Not Prevent Rally 

The Local Position.

34%290 34% STOCK BROKICRS, KTC,100%226 100%
1313
2424
27% McKinley & co.28216

136 136
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

L. j. WEST,
■Price ot Oil.

PITTSBURG. June -8—Oil closed at 
*1.75.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur.......................
Canada Landed............ 122
Canada Per ...........124%
Central Canada .. .
Colonial Invest ... "75 74
Horn. Savings .,
Hamilton Prov .
Huron A Erie ..
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Bank ...
London Can .
London Loan ...............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan.............

STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Provisions, bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.

FAST PRIVATE WIRES
Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

Manager. 
Confederation life Building, Toronto

122World OfOce,
Saturday Evening, June 8.

The New York stock market has not 
yet broken- away from a room trading 
proposition. The Jargest portion of the 
past week witnessed nothing more than 
the in and out transactions of profes
sional operators on the' floor of the ex
change. Prices were bandied about 

” from one trader to another in art ef
fort id scalp a fractional profit. Not 
until Thuisday wâs thirc tiny evidence 
mat the Insider Was taking an interest 
1.1 -the. dealings, the presence of this 
personage being duly attested to by 
1 cason of several issues ureaiting out 
or the rut to which they had ' oeen con- 
luted. The prices responded quite free
ly -pj the support, altno few speculative 
t-ii^ accounts wiln proms existed.

Increases In the dividends of Amerl- 
cair Smeller ana American Car Foundry 
common stvcits were made at the meet
ings tms week-" The smelter dividend 
vas torecasted several months ago. 
when the price of the stock was twenty 
pu<ti is hlgner. Car Foundry snares 
»«iAvert »u-.i#b„4ikt legfUih&te response to 
in*'. uiviUciid 1 ncreasc irom 2 to 4 per 
ce^.bu t me unoVeménc in smeiter. stock 
was as manipulative as Is usual. Ac
centing these increases "at tneir face 
vifiue, as .might be aunt, seeing tnat 
tnsy are made at a period of depression, 
In stock piices, they present a strong 
oeHring upon the present position or 
the-commercial fabric, that might lead 

.. to suppose that' actual current 
business gives no impresion that a 
cnange Is or may be Impending.

• * *
The stock market is paying less at

tention to crop gOsSip than it has done. 
Tnat this should be the case is to be 
accounted for.,by the less serious pews 
coming from the tigrlqUltural districts. 
The Chicago Valent rk endeavoring to 
maintain a specujatlve debauch In grain 
options, but thfs is becoming harder, 
owing to the Advance of the season, 
with the growing crop coming Into 
stronger evidence. The monthly state 
reports of Kansas and Missouri for 
June were not discouraging, the latter 
being anything bit such. It will re
main, however, to the Washington re
port to be issued on Monday to place 
tne position of the general grain situa
tion In a proper light. The government 
statistics on the cotton crop Issued on 
Tuesday showed a low percentage, but 
the large increase in acreage more than 
made good the loss in the crop’s condi
tion.*".

122 -New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel reported the following closing price*:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

...12.06 12.25 11.98 12-00 

...1140 12.00 11.88 11.89 

...12.03 12.03 11.95 12.00
middling uplands,

124% ... '

PRINCE RUPERT WILL 
REMAIN THE TERMINUS

180 161
75 74

71 71 July ....
August .
October .

Spot dosed steady ;
13.25 ; do.. Gulf, 13.50. No sales.

12! 123
186 185i l
124 124

106 106 WANTED
I 158%

134%
Cotton Gossip.

NEW YORK. June 8.—The price of cot
ton for delivery in July made another bold 
upward move oh the opening of the 2scw 
York Cotton Exchange to-day. and witlfln 
half an hour advanced *1.50 a bale. This 
placed the price of the July option at *3.75 
a bale higher than the low price of yester
day morning. The trading, which carried 
the July cotton to 12.25 cents a pound so 
early In the day ', was very active and 
excited, and the price was sent soaring at 
the rate of three or fire pointa for each sale 
recorded. Rumors that a group of English 
and American interests have cornered the 
July option reused most of the activity. 
Trading In the options of later months was 
easy at slight -advances.

-, Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 8.—llg lion, steady. 

Copper, easy. ■ Lead, dull. Tin, dull. Spel
ter, steady.

158%
134% Grand Trunk Officials Do Not Ap

prove of Reported Change 
to Kitamaat.

Spanish River Pulp
jill stocks bought and svld. 

SMILE Y & STANLEY, 
a King West, Phose M. 516& TORONTO

>

119 1001

—Bounds—
C. N. Railway . 
Com. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel .... 
Elec. Develop ....
Keewntln ...............
Mexican Elec .... 
Mexican !.. & p.. 
N. S. Steel .... 
Itio Janeiro .... 
San Paulo .........

Gen. Elec.
69 © 128

Con. Gas.
8 & 194 

25 (ffi 193%
29 @ 193%

; rmrnmrmmammm
I FOR SALE I

A few Choice Lot* in the ■
■ city ot SASKATOON, Seek.,
■ at a bargain. [ yi cash, bal- H 
I ance 6 and 12 months.
■ 135 ” Box 70, World. I

ffinnnH

MONTREAL, June 9.—(Special.)-- 
Oratid Trunk officials do not tiblnk the 
agitation on the Pacific coast in favor 
of the abandonment of Prince Rupert 
and the adoption of Kitamaat as the 
ocean terminais of the system will toe 
successful. They say it is being engi
neered toy capitalists who are inter
ested In .properties at Port Simpson 
and Kitamaat. It Is claimed at head
quarters that the .hydrographic sur
veys show that a deep water channel, 
1000 feet wide. Is available from the 
ocean Into a perfectly protected har
bor.

The movement in favor of a change 
Will prove futile, the officials believe, 
for the .reason that the company will 
never consent to give up Prince Ru
pert now that so large a sum has been 
spent in fitting it for the destiny that 
Is before tit.

Apart from that, the company is now 
.practically obliged to keep faith with 
the capitalists who have Invested large 
sums ther in

: -
kef.

The output of the collieries of the Crow's 
Nest Coal Company for the week ending 
June 7 was 2k,696 tons, or a dally average 
of 3616 tone. Sill76% '76% '76%

92% ...

Commerce. 
1 & 172

76%

I see-
Generally reported administration' deeld- 

frd not to prosecute Hariri in an. Six new 
directors on . Xyw Haven board said to 
represeift Stmidard Oil Interests.

Dun’s Ibevlew says despatches indicate 
that the buslitess situation is much more 
sutUtnctory inr the west than in the east- 
und soutTi.

Iintdstreet's says cities in the eastern 
half of the countr}’ complhLu of coutiuued 
slow detail trade and collections.

Outward .movement of gold now totale 
$10,400.000.—Dow.

IS THSaleI Rio.
63- 25 & 42% 

2 @ 42%I 'Sovereign. 
29 @ 95Mackay.

53 m 67 
15 @ 96%X Chicago C 

< But Wi
G.T.R. MUSKOKA SERVICEStandard. 

20 @ 21S-!?
Tor. Mort. 

20 @ 109%

I WANTED! |
HH 10 wn in Canada to handle our Western ffg 

Camada Lands and City Properties, I 
correspondence solicited.

I ME VILLE & CO. I
H Confederation Life Building

Toronto, ont. i$5

Will Start as Usual on the 15th of 
the Month.

Nip.
60 @ 12%

xxBonds. The Grand Trunk Muskoka. express 
will start June 16, the same time as in 
former years, and there will be no 
postponement. This train, June 15, will 
leave Toronto 11.45 a.m„ making di- 

Miuskoika W barf

• • •
Thé New Hr.veil road advanced wages 

of telegraphers seven iper cent. .
• • •

Mercantile agencies..report crotis-currenits 
in trade and crop conditions prevent gen
eralization.

one
.’J

. Liverpool 
day closed 

At Ohlcagl 
than, y cetera 
July oats ll 

F Jlke gp eJ 
tract, 17 ; cod 

Xnrttiwesil 
489, a ye«r 

Ai:> N uliiul 
564,000, last
6066 liidiaj 
508,600.

>
irect connection at 
witih the Moiskokà Navigation Co. for 
all, points on Lakes Muskoka, Joseph 
and Rosseau.

On Monday, June 17, an additional 
train, the Toronto section, will start 
1L20 a-m., and continue for the sea
son; and on June 29, it he Grand Trunk 
will add another train, leaving Toronto 
2.40 am., with Pullmans, open at the 
station from IQ

Tls train will connect with the new 
steamer Sagamo, leaving Muskoka 
Wharf 7 a.m., running through via 
Port Cabling, Windermere, Port Sand- 
fleld ito Ptort Cockburn, at the head, of 
Lake Joseph.

85% 86%* • •
Washington: The Impelllix; motives In 

last night's discussion at the White House 
were tivo: "First, the feeling Hunt "fur
ther prosecution would hurt all business 
and investment. Secdiid. uncertainty as 
to. the character of evidence sufficient to 
Insure a successful suit.”.

* * * K
Joseph says: Ilanlmnn can .afford To be 

dCmonstrutlre. The governmeiut's decision 
not to crlmiliually prosecute him means that' 
Uooseveltian Inquisition Is to reuse. 
effe,'t should be seen in higher [aices for 
Pacific, Illinois Central and Erics, 
bank statement to-day will not be espe
cially favorable: withal it is not likely 
to exercise any ipemlcloua .effect for the 
reason that conditions from a market point 
of view are temporarily favorable for im
provement. Take on some B.R.T., holding 
it for 60; figures that will soon toe reach
ed.

Specialties: Cotton Oil going much hlgh- 
etr. Hold R. 1. Buy- S-,P.

.Developments this morning favor «m- 
flnutiuce of bullish siiecialty operations In 
the stock market, which., however, may 
take recognition of the unfavorable bank 
statement expected ' after the short cover
ing that Is likely on the news from Wash
ington to the effect that serious, prose
cution against Harr man has lieeu aban
doned by the Roosevelt cabinet, after a 
night meeting on account of the disturb
ance It might raise 6m investment and po
litical circles. If there Is a reaction we 
would not fall to buy. for the teiMeucy is 
upwaixl. A moderate recession to due, but 
it nmy take the Shape of *ncritic instead 
of general slackening.—Financial News.

antlçlpatlcn of Its being 
,'fche .pant of commimiCAtion between 
the Canadian west and the orient.. (S

! 42%

'
COTTON MILL MERGER.

CEO. O. MERSONCanadian Colored Cotton Company 
Gets Marysville Plant.I li CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STRBUB'T WB8T, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014

ST.p.m.

FREDERICTON N. B., June 8.— 
(Special.)—It Is stated ùpon good au
thority that the Canadian Colored Gpt-

TheI Receipts - 
of oats, 29 
Saturday’s 
poultry. 

Grain—Oi 
HSFfrTw 

Per ton fo 
mixed.

Dressed 1 
thy with 
range from 

ttermi 
ot fa: 

altiu, a fe 
turners gbt 

Eggs—lh 
dozen.

Poultry— 
scarce. Sp 
fill, but til 
not good, ; 
490 per H»„ 
brought 45 
tende m-y ii 
to T6C iper 
turkeys 12t

Joshua I 
from farmv 
at *9 per < 
killed dell, 
specialty 
tifeet qimllt; 
condition.

M. H. , M< 
being mon 
quallty,;lwl 
per 11). for 
to 16c; liei 
12c to 14c 

Messrs.
R. Barron 
of Swan I 
of poultry.

Mis* Mb 
in the fire 

I 19 pairs v 
*ng marl] 
sold to it 
Thompson 
extra quail 

i Anderson 
season wt1 
especliiLly i 
on hand r
Grain-

Wheat, s 
Wheat, t 
Wheat, « 
Wheat, 1 
Peas, M 
Barley, 
Data, bv] 

Seeds— 
Red cloy 
Atolke cj 
Timothy.

Hay and
Hay, pe 
Hay, ml 
Straw, 1 
Straw, iJ 

Fruits ad 
Potatoes 

. Potatoes 
t - Apples, J 

Caitobage] 
Onions, 
Celery, 1 
Parsnips] 
Beets, j 
Carrots 

Poultry—J 
Turkeys, 
Spring <• 
Chickens 

. . Spring j
Hens, PJ

Dairy Pri
Butter, 
Eggs, si 

' per ill
Fresh mJ

Bref, fo 
Beef, hi 
Spring l 
Lanri>s, 
Mutton. 
Veals, cl 
Veals,, pJ 
Dressed]

farm

The pril 
quaH

? Hogs, eu i 
1‘otatoes. 
Hay, car

Rutter, fid
Æ Butter, ti

13 >TheIS ■ton Mills Co. of Montreal have for 
some time been negotiating with the 
Alexander Gibson Railway and Manu
facturing Oo., Limited, of Marysville, 
for the purchase of the Marysville 
cotton mill. The deal has been J>ut 
thru.

For some years .past the Canadian 
Colored Cotton Mills Cô. have been 
taking the entire output of the Maryse 
ville until. The Gibson mill, however, 
has been one of tihe very_ few of wnat 
are known as Independent mills In 
Canada, The only other Independent 
cotton mill is t'he York and Cornwall 
at St. John.

The .property which will change hands 
will include practically all the com
pany's holdings In 'Marysville, on the 
east side of the Xashwaak River, the 
cotton mill large annex, a good many 
acres or ground and brick tenement 
houses. This property, including the 
cost of the erection of the mill and 
machinery, cost about *1,250,000.

If the Gibson Oo. sell ,out the cot
ton business they will still control one 
of t'he largest industrial enterprises ip 
this province, the lumbering business.

The Bank of British 
North America

Cor. Yonge and Wellington Streets 
Cor. Bloer SI. and Lansdowne Ave. 

Ger. King and Duflerin Streets, 
Toronto Junction and Weston,

will until further » 
notice pay inter
est on Savings 
Accounts quart- . 
erly, instead of 
semi-annually, as 
heretofore.

85%
<»%

36
I; 66 MUSKOKA WEATHER 18 HERE

U. T. X. prêt...
Duluth S. 8.....
Distillers .........
Del. & Hudson..
Denver ..................
Brie .........; ____

do. 1st prêt. . 
do. 2nd pref...

Foundry .....
do. preferred.................................................

Hocking iron ...1 24% 24% 24% 24
K. X......................... I 64% 64% 64% 64
Bead ......................... 69% 61% 69% 61
Great Nor. Ore... 51% 54% 51% 54
Gen. Electric........................... ......................
Great Northern. .. 127% 128% . 127% 128
L- & N.     ........  113 118 rJ 113 r"
Iowa Outrai ,
Interboro ... .
Lut. Paper .... 
lot. Pump ....

, ^«irtiattau ...,

do. preferred 
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M...........:

do. preferred
Mackay ..........
Mo. Pacific ...
M. K. T.............
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Northwestern .*.
Norfolk & XN’est 
North Am. .. ..
Ont. & West...
People’s Gas ...
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading ......... ,
Pullman Car ..
S. L. ___ _____
Southern Uy. .

do. preferred 
South. I^aoldc ..
Texas .....<. ...
LV S. Steel bonds. X>5% 95Mi 
Uep. I. & 8....
R<x‘k Island ...
S. F. S. ............

do. preferred
81 oss .....................
Union Pacific ;.

do. preferred 
Ü. S. Steel ....

do. «preferred 
Twin City ..... 
ü. S, Itui>ber 

do. iweferred .. 99% 99% 99% 99%
Va. Chemical .............. ...‘ ' ... *. •
Waba«h com.
WaVash, pref.

Total salés,' 376.Ô09.

m and the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
the pioneer line, will open the season 
iwlth their new service promptly on 
Saturday, June 15th. as previously an
nounced, and there will be no post
ponement- The favorite route will 

continue to Be along the shore of Lakes 
Slmcoe and Couchitching, to Mjskoka 
Wharf, the starting point of the Mus- 
koka fleet. The Muskoka Wiharf has 
been extended and widened, enabling 
trains and steamers to be handled 
better than ever. Next Saturday 
train will leave Toronto 11.45 Am., 
With cafe parlor car, buffet, parlor car 
and handsome coaches', reaching Mus
koka Wharf 3.05 p.m., and Huntsville 
(Lake of Bay») at 4.50 p.m., and di
rect connection will toe made at Mus
koka Wharf for points on Lakes Mus
koka, Rosseau and Joseph, and 
at Huntsville for all points on Lake 
of Bays. There wild also be attached 
a Pullman parlor car for Penetang, 
arriving there 2.45 p.m.

Commencing Monday, June 17th, the 
Toronto section of the Muskoka Ex
press wfll leave Toronto 11,29 a.m„ ar
riving Muskoka Wharf 2.55 p.m- This 
train will be composed of beautiful 
coaches and buffet parlor cars. A la 
carte service. Midnight service, with 
sleeipei, goes into effect Che night- of 
June 28th.

64% 65 
167% 160% 
23% 26%
22% 22%
36 *36

68
168%...

Up to the end of the week over 
$10,900.000 in gold had either been ex
ported or engaged fpr export on the 
present movement of thè yellow metal. 
This amount was surmised by experts 
when the engagements first started as 
possibly the limit at this time, but the 
firmness of sterling exchange at around 
the gold export level shows that fur
ther amounts will yet have to be sent 
before an equilibrium is established. 
A deal qf policy in selecting the time 
for the gold shipments is shown, The 
surplus reserves of the New York 
banks has been allowed to accumulate 
td a, respectable figure, until it is.not 
probable tlrat-. the outgo will impair 
the position to an extent sufficient to 
cause an alarm. The..bank statement 
on - Saturday showed surplus reserves 
of Upwards of *6,000,600, notwithstand
ing thé gold exports which have taken 
place. The buoyancy in.- the market at 
the week-end shows conclusively that 
the large interests have the situation 
well in. hand. It Is- more than probable 
that short contracts will be made on 
the present advance. If the controlling 
Interests are able" to swing prices 
against all the .prevailing .harmful fac
tors, It should be no surprise tor expect 
further advances in the market, for 
the incoming week at least.

• » .»
The sale of Consumers' Gàs stock 

on Wednesday w&s the outstanding 
feature of the operations. In the" totiai 
financial market for the • week. Thé 
unexpected demand for the shares ot 
the Gas Company conflicted to some 

. extent" with the impression, which pre
vails regarding the loqat motley con
ditions,' those closest to the money 
market holding the firm conviction 
that the stringency would be sufficient 
to depress the price of the gas stock at 
least ten points below that at which it 
found ready buyers. If anything were 
needed to show that there is not a 
scarcity of capital for sec-unities of 
real value this certainly affords con- 

, elusive evidence. Some of the shrewd
est Ideal financiers were •" present • at 
the sale, and it is quite possible that 
double the quantity of stock could 
have been sold without lowering the 
quotation below the average price. 
Considering that many high class 
bonds are available to net nearly as 
good a figure as the gas stock does at 
the price at whtch It sold the trans
actions muist. be considered entirely 
satisfactory.

The demand for these shares, in 
which actual money is put in against 
the security issue*Wcontrasts with She

26%1:1 22%

86 36
F

'BIB
i.i

(

3I Si » Money Markets.
Bank of England dl 

cent. Money, 3 to 3 
hills, 3% per cento 
3% per cent.

. ont rate Is 4 per 
per cent. Short 

ree months' bills, 
New York call money 

highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 6 to 7 per cent.

il Ujfj 136 135
È~Ï4% 24% 24%
, 69% 69% 69%
“ioi% iüé iôi%

131 132

New York Bank Statement
NEW YORK, June 8.—The statement of 

el earing house ’ hanks for the week rh ws 
that the hanks hoid *5,989,525 more than 
the legal reserve requirements- Thl# Is a 
decrease of *6,801.925, as c mpareil with 
last week. The statement follows:
Loans increased ..........
Deposits, decreased ......... .
Circulation, decreased .....
Legal tenders, decreased ..
Sj'ecie; decreased 
Reserve, . decreased ........
Resgfeve required, decreased 
Surplus, decreased ........
Ex-C.S. (lepeslu, decreased

J Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Ghizehrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732k tq-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

131 132I 67 67 07
74% 75 
33% 33%

112 112% 112 112 
124% 126% 124% 125%
143% J44

74% 75 
33% 33S' I.*i,5i4.::09 

. 0,953,199 
63,0.0 

711,4: 0 
. 8^ 353,t91 
. 9,063,2 0 
. 2.283.215 
. 6,801,9;5 
.6.783,800

Betwese Basks 
*i).n Seller.

par
lue dis par 

.8 276.2 
0 19-32 

123-»

MANY LIVES IMPERILED.Ornate,
1-1 to 1-4 
1-3 to 1-4 

» I-a te » 1-4 
97-3 to iO 
10 to 101-3

143% 144 
74% 74% 74% 74%
88 '08% 68 68% 
35% 36% 35% 36%
99% 90% 90% 90%

129% 121% 120% 121%
34 34% 34 34

194% 195% 194% 195%

N.Y.Faeâs... per 
kiai’l Fend», 
to says eight. 8 25-32 
lfenaaad 3l*.. 9 0-10 
t-aUs ïraae.. s 21-31

—Rates to New York.—

H Fire Breaks Out in Ten-Storey Manu
facturing Building.

I li !
NEW YORK. June 9.—The lives of 

50 persons were imperilled and a num
ber of men and women,, were more or 
less Injured In a spectacular fire in; a

Tourist tickets allowing 
utoip-oveir now on sale, and Saturday 
to Mtonday tickets at very law ratés 
should, toe obtained and reservations 
made at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. C. E. .Hom
ing, Agent, or address J. D. McDon
ald, District Passenger 
ronto.

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days' sight..... | 484%| 483.90 
Sterling, demand ........ i 488 j 487.90

"
MAKE MONEYOn WaH Street.

CJiarLfe» IIt*ud .& Co. to K. U. Bongard:
To-dà.v's market seemed to derive its 

in*1)initi(>n eiliiefij- .from the result of las.
coiLfneuee a.t Washington, 

was dwtiled to take _iu> action in 
liman eirse, according1 to advices

n By shipping your Poultry, Butter, Eigs, Fruit 
and Farm Produce to ■

Tbe Dawson Commission Company I
__Toronto. Bhone Main -1471, \

io 'io%.
59 59%

. 19 19%
- 50% 09%
- 76% 77%
. 27 27% .27 27

Toronto Stocks.
June 7.

when it Ask. Bid.
the liar- RalW—

nom ç p k ................. i($y
Washington to-day. In consetiuence there- jjietrolt United ..........
of the market started with siharp gains all Uulifux Tram .............
alow*; the Mt>tÿ and these were Luereasud as Jiibnods pref ...;. ...
the day advanced, ’ilfho the miirket during X^xico Tram ..............
the last half .of the session lapsed into dul- I NtAg. St. C. & T. 
ik‘s«?. The undertone- eohitipiuetl deckléd 1 y jNhrtiiem Ohio .,.
Iti ui. The rally ‘;X'tended to three po n:s I m.8.1*. A S.S.M.. 
in the -more prominent share.-», the latter £io Janeiro 
advance being scored by Delawaie & 1’aulo ......
Hudson. 2V11 unfavorable bAnk gtatemeiit do. rights .....
.had. been expect 3d, hut the financial com- Toledo Ity 
mû 11Itv had "not counted uik>u such a *ixr->r ‘ Tomato lty .....
cxlilbit as.was actually, made. The nunket Tri-City pref ...
hcwvever, was inclined to Ignore this ft a- Twin City ..........
lure. Towards the close Union Tacific re- Winnipeg Ry ... 
flctiHl a mint.and the Iwlauce of the list 
slightly followt^d. The market closed w.th 
a firm tinder tone.

Marthâ'H, Spadèr & Co wired J. G. Beaty 
at the dose of the market:.

The activity' of the Interstate 
eojSnnisidoii and the work of the attorn* y• 
gtieral's office will now. be <h* subject do. lights 
of coiiedderatioai, instead of recent fore- B. C. Packers 
iHïdings oi* wrhat .might emanate from the do. pref .....
White House and whatever may "be dene In Cariboo McK .. 
these deiwirtments wdll take form and pro do. pref ... 
ct«s. ix»rhnps more moderate, and In any LCan. Gen. Dlec

do. pref ..

II
$ ten-,storey building at Broadway and 

Great Jones-stu-eet yesterday, within a 
minute's run of Fire Chief Ciroker’s 
headquarters. f

Many employes, mostly women of 
factories in the upper floors, whose es
cape was out off by smoke and flames, 
reached an adjoining roof below by 
jumping from windows. Others slid 
down an Improvised fire escape, which 
some of the cooler heads contrived 
from a long line of hose, a part of the 
fire apparatus of the building.

By the time the last person had slid 
down the hose was covered with Wood 
from hands torn In the rapid descent. 
Two tailors jumped from the ninth 
floor to the roof and were taken to a 
hospital, painfully hurt. The Injuries 
of the others were dressed on the spot 
by ambulance surgeons, and they went 
home.

The firemen rescued

June.8. 
Ask. Bid.

77t
95% Agent, To-I 168% 169% 168%i i .21% 

^33%
29 29% 29 29%

*56% . 56% 56% 7)6%
135% 137%' 135% 136%
34% "34% "34"% 34%
98% 98% 98% 98%

21% 21% 
33% 33% WAS ÇRIEND OF PRESIDENTS.

AUGBSTA, . Ga„ June 9.—Germania 
Goodrich Alvord died here to-day, aged 
84 years. For forty-three years he was 
state supèrlntendent of the public school 

-system of Illinois,during which time he 
worked out and Instituted the present 
system of graded schools now In gen
eral use, all over tlié United States..

Alvord "was an Intimate associate of 
Henry Clay, John Calhoun, Jefferson 
Davis and Carl Schurz.

m-e.n and women T>y tJ>e fire escapes. 
All thos-e on the Lower floors were 
takem ddwn oh elevators eafrrly In the

expleslotfi 
learned, in

HI "7575
fir.£" * The fine started from an 
the cause of which was not 
the comb manufacturing plant of the 
Kraus Çlauberg Co., on the second 
floor. The damage is estimated at 
*50,000.

:'a3 42% 43
120 122M H

Two Hundred Dollars Theft
Bert Sanditord, 1126 West , Queen- 

street, was . arrested Saturday after
noon by Detective Anderson upon a 
warrant charging him with theft of 
*200 from Christopher Webb, grocer, 
275 West Queen-street, by whom he 

a number of i was formerly employed.

12% 12% 12% 12% 
23% 23% 23% 23%

"92
172

93

—Navigation—
Niagara Nav ........ 121 ... 121
Northern. Nav .
It. .& O. Nav ..
St. L. & C. Nav........... ...................

—-Mlseeilaneoms—
Bell Telephone ...... 133 140

i

New Books at the Library.
WtoJff, Co-uperatlve Banking; Sal

mon, Hum am Element in the Gospels; 
Allen, Commentary on tire Gospel Ac
cording to St. Matthew (Internationa! 
Critical Commentary); Romanes, Story 
of Port Royal; Kinzbrunner, Testing 
of Alternating Current Machines, -^lnc 
Resources of British Columbia—Report j 
of Commission, 1906; Russell, Seeing 
and Hearing; Maeterlinck, Life - and 
Flowers; Mempes, Paris; Scott, Trav
els of the King—Charles II. in Ger
many and Flande.rs,1654-1660 ; Dampiers’- 
Voyages, edited by John Masefield; 
Rodd. Princes of Achaia, and the 
Chronicles of Morea; Takekoshl, Jap
anese Rule in Formosa, traririated by 
George Braithwaite; Harper, Assyrian 
and Babylonian Letters (Decennial 
Publications of the University of Chi
cago) ; Lang,History of Scotland.vol.iv. ; 
Will Crooks. M.P., From Workhouse to 
Westminster: Life Story, by George 
Haw; Reynolds, Hazel of Hazeldean; 
BaiLLle-Saunders, London Lovers- Cor
bin, The Cave Man; Kelly Isle of. 
Dreams.

London Stocks.
LONDON. June 8—Mociey was In gcol 

demand and fair supply to the market to
day. Discounts were steady. Prices on 
the stock exchange were quietly stea-'y. 
Yesterday s release of gold by the Indian 
secretaiT helped consols to harden, rut 
the good lward of trade flgutes failed to 
asxist home rails. Fcrelgneis were *wip- 
ptrted by Varia Japanese Imperial sixes 
of 1991 closed at 108. Americans s-.rfferel 
fiom moderate liquidation during the ea. ly 
trading, which caused a setlgtek from par
ity. but renewed .support later hardened 
price and, altho the market elesçd Sti inly, 
parity level was not always maintained.

■ '! ' e roiter. e
. 139t

125% 124%
event more deliberate than hei^tufore eon- 
teiuiflated by the average observe'. Mean- Canadian Salt . 
time after the market has uiptieeted some City Dairy com 

, ... . possible Improvement- in sen riment from! do. pref ....
.position now occupied -by many of the this c onSd denitj oi * it is ha-rdly logical -to je. N. XV. Im ml..........
itx'a-i listed iss-ues, which have- .noth- expect .the Investing a yd operating r-ubl e ’ Consumers’ Gas .. 195
ing to • warrant their capitalization to igi ore the many fundamental proWeti:© jDom. Coal com .. 63
more than an Inflated estimate Of a yet unsolved, or which have not imseed the do. pref ..
franchise. crucial stage, among which It is proper 10 ! Dom. Steel com .. . ..

Mackay shares, which grow Into,such recall the crop and monetary situation, with
popularity a year-or two ago, have fal- tll(‘ enormous - pressure on the m-arket of
lèn into dispute of late tobcauae of the "“retrained
their want of buoyancy. The an- Bunls^& Stoppanl Wired, to J. L. Mltetoefi
noun-cement made a few days ago or%, th(. ciose:'" 
another issue of capital by: thé Am
erican Telephone at id Telegraph Com
pany, which is one of the subsidiaries 
of thto Mackay concern, was hot sat
isfactory to I oca] speculators in the 
(Mackay stock. Man»' who have been' 
holding onto the shares of several 
months threw them over In disgust, 
ibeing of ,the opd-nlo-n that the new 

v financing of the American Company 
j would mean an enormous Issue of the 
/ I Mackay securities to take up their 

subscription to the telephone company.

37 37
"8799 90

194% 192%
69

20% 23 21% A. E. Ames G Codo. pref ........
Dominion Tel ....

do. pref .......
Electric Devel .,. 
Lake of Woods
Mackay com ........

do. pref ........
London Electric . ... 
Mexican Lr. & P.. 

oeit. Tower . :............

120 120
- LIMITEDî

Investment
Securities

67 66% 6614 6r,%
6:>% 66 V»67The nwirket diiflltig the week has re-ord- 

inI many substantial net gains after dupli
cating March panic prices, wfrich brought 
stock tlo^ii to averages of two and three M 
years ago. Ther^ wae a general clearing | Nlpiasdng Mines 
ni» of atx^ounts carried over the March, de- 
pr(s,«1<m here and abroad. With cessation 
of liquida tloai steady l'miyrovement mi tarif
ai lzed. Events of the week Included In
creased dividends by Car Foundry, Smcl- Penman’s. L td. 
ters and Hocking Valley, absorption of Bos
ton and Maine by the New Haven, with Tor. Elec. Lt 
resultant ruanors affecting ocntrol of vari
ous, other coanipanles, heavy gold exports, Commerce ..

f
12% 12%' 12% 12%

North Star ............  16
N. 8. Steel com... 71

do. pref ..............  ...
Ont. & QuAppelle ...

16
Requirements of Investors Care- 

lully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.
7 (o 9 King Slreel Cast, Toronto

71 BUBONIC PLAGUE FATAL.

FORT OF SPAIN, B. TjF. I., June 9.- 
It was officially a-nmou-nced yesttrday 
that two fatal casas of bubonic plague 
had occurred on the island of Trini
dad.

ICO 100

do. pref .... 135
,

—Banks—
174 171176

’-Is'*■
ra-v f

4

f

Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay• •• • ••

Submit Your Proposition and I Will 
Outline a Plan of Campaign for You

Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading-'sewspapers 
and magazines in the United States and Canada at publish*»’* 
lowest rates. Prompt service. Write for

ADVERTISERS* POCKET GUIDE

Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising 

108 FULTON STREET NEW YORK
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THE YONQE AND QUEEN BRANCHtONDS '

Carolina Perfecto -OF-

I THE CANADIAN BANK 
H OF COMMERCE

ulars to large «1
west. Com»* I

IS & CO

Rainy River Residents 
Declare Easterners 

Don’t Recognize 
Necessities.

The Best Known FINE CIGAR in t*1© World i
PAY» EVEBY ATTENTION TO----- 1ORDERS / m

| Savings Bank Accounts 8
XXXXXXXXSOÎXX XX xxxxxxxxxxxx
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eal and
.
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& CO. M FORT FRANCES, June 8.—(Special ) 

The convention of the delegates from 
the Rainy River district, which as- 
lembled last night at Fort Frances, to 
consider the best steps for the attain
ment of remedial measures 
would better the conditions in the sec
tion of New Ontario, resulted In the 

| endorsatlon of the 
! was carried unanimously at Brno on 
April L

The motion endorsing the resolution, 
which was moved by Thomas Macdon
ald of Brno, and seconded by F. E. 
Bryant of Stratton, also Included the 
appointment ot a committee to con
tinue the work of organization, in or
der that the requests of the people of 
the district may be pressed upon the 
provincial government at Toronto. 
Those appointed by the convention In
cluded H. A Tibbetts of Rainy River, 
J. A Osborne of Fort-Frances, and Dr. 
F- H. Bethune of Brno.

Dr. F. H. Bethune of Emo, secretary 
of the District Conservative Associa
tion, called the meeting to order. H. 
A. Tibbetts of Rainy River was ap
pointed chairman, and H. J. Wright, 
manager of The Fort Frances Times, 
was appointe dseonetary. *

Dr. Befchume declared that the meet- 
Ing held at Emo had been greatly mis
represented. It had been stated mat 
it had been called by one of the politi
cal parties. As a matter of fact, it 

called by the reeve of the miunl-

m
^ Exahangi ,tv:
Toronto St. J ACTUAL SIX! EGIN NOW to prepare for the 

day of opportunity and independ

ence by depositing your savings or 

unused funds where they will draw interest 

at the highest current rates.

B8
It is a guarantee ofThis cigar has long been recognized as the standard of value in fine imported Cigars, 

uniform quality, full weight, and superiority of workmanship.

Obtainable Wherever Cigars are Sold
Special Notice:—Carolina Perfecto is made of fine ripe, perfectly matured tobacco of the 1905 crop. Although 
the raw material used in this cigar has considerably advanced, the price to the consumer is the same as always.

■TO. which

METROPOLITANt resolution which

opens an account in the1RS ^ 1 ^ SAVINGS DEPART- 

A ' MENTof the Metropolitan 

Bank. Interest compounded FOUR time» 

No delay in withdrawal. .

BANK i
lisions, bough! 
n margin.

B WIRES
| Main 4323.

nex, Toronto

Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve Fund and 1 
Undivided Profiu J

$1,000,000.00 
$1,183,713.23

25 Cents Straight & year.

«✓
r

D G. W. Mullerr Pulp Traders Bank Building TOTAL ASSETS : Reserve Font) :
Thirty-two MHlioa Dollars 18,600,000

Capitai. PAID Dps 
12,600,000d said.

MLBT,
. TORONTO **

BANK OF HAMILTON
—

A General Banking Business TransactedLE yearlings, $7.25 to $7.50; wethers, $6.50 to 
$7; ewes, $3.50 to $6; sheep, mixed, $3 to 
$6.25.

spot arm; NO. 2 red western waiter, 7s; 
NO. 1 California, 7» Id; futures, steady; 
Jody, 7s %d; Sept,, 7s 2%d. Coro, 
firm; lie», dried, 5s; old northern, 5s 2lid;

dull; July, 5e %d; Sept., 4s 11 %d. 
Beef extra India roe.-e, strong, 96s 3d. 
Pork’ prime me*s .tvesteniY firm, S3» Od. 
Hums, abort Out. 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 57s. 
Bacon. Cumberland cut, 28 to 34 11;».. quiet, 
St’s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., ttrro, »s; loan 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs. steady 
53s; long clenr middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., steady, 52s; short clear backs, 16 to 
20 lbs., steady, 50s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 
lbs., tirm, steady, 52». Shoulders, square, 
11 to 13 lbs., steady. 41s. Lard, prime 
western, lu (lentes, quiet, 45s 3d; Ameri
can, refilled. In pails, quiet, 45s 6d. Chew»-. 
Canadian finest white, 60s, quiet; Canadian 
finest colored, 01s 6d, quiet. Tallow, prime 
city, firm, 32a; Australian, In London, firm, 
35s Hid-; turpentine spirits, chav, 47». 
Linseed oil, strong. 28s. Hops at LnJon 
(Pacific const), quiet, £2 16s to £3 6s. Fkur 
winter patents, firm, 27s. Peas, C'annrllnn 
film, 6s 9d. Petroleum 6%d. steady. Rosin, 
roimnon, steady, 11s 6d. Cotton seed Oil, 
Hull refined, spot, easy, 32s 9Ü.

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. O 20 
Butter, bakers', tut) ....
Eggs, uew-lald, dozen .
Cheese, large, 11)........... ..
Cheese, twins, lb.............
Honey, 60-lb. tins ........ 0 12 ....
Honey, 10-M). tins ...• 0 12 ....

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.; 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers.In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08(4
Country hides ....................................... O 08
Calfskins, No. 1. city ... .$0 13 
Calfskins, country ..
Sheepskins, each ............. 1 70
Horsehldes, No. 1 each.. 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb. ..
Wool, unwashed

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out? 
side ’points :

Bran—$18.00 bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 85c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
96c to Goderich.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 85c, buyers 80c.

Barley—No. 2, 55c bid; No. 3X, 54c bid; 
No. 3, 52c bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2. 'buyers 70c.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

spot. 0 17 
. 0 18)6 
.. 0 13% 
.. 0 13%

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTts in the 
N.Sask., 
pash, bal-

Brltish Cattle Market
LONDON, June 8.—Liverpool and Lon- 

don cables are firm at 12%c to 13 %c 'per 
lb, dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 10c per lb.

Junction Live Stock.
There are 70 car loads of Hte stock at 

the Junction market for sale at Monday's 
market.

futuresE IDE MEET FACTOR Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and highest current 
rate of interest allowed.

96 Branches throughout Canada.

BRANCHES |N TORONTO:
OorT^usen andSpodlnA Çor ^Ctolege'andS^slnirton

|hs.
i, Wôrld.

Chicago Options Firmer Saturday 
But Without Demonstration —
' Cables Are Easier.

ï

was 
cipallty.J.

Disgusted, He Says.
««We are . getting* Uvoroiy disgusted 

the country,” he continued, “and

FARMERS’ WIVES FINED.

Ii0 12 
1 80 
3 50 
O 30

O 0514 0 06
0 14

0 11 Peterboro Police Raid Market For 
Under Weight Butter.

FETPERIBORO, June 8.—(Special.)— 
There was consternation on the mar
ket "here this morning when the police 
weighed the baskets of every woman 
selling butter by the pound. Fifteen 
farmers’ wlv-as were, at a special sit
ting of the police court, fined $2 each, 
their butter being found under weight.

with
homesteaders, .business men. and pro
fessional men axe avoiding the dis-

The representatives of the district 
were never able to get what they de
served, and they never would so long 
as there was an Overwhelming ma
jority against it In Old Ontario. “The 
only thing we can do,’’ said Dr.. Be
thune. "is to secede. It Is the only 
solution of the difficulty which we can 

•see. If there is another we are open 
to hear it. The secession movement is 
largely represented. It never was and 

was supposed to be a political 
The only hope of Its success Is 

In the fact that it will assume a non- 
political basis and the people of both 
parties have tndlcŒted that they are in 
favor of it-

"The crying necessity and aims of 
Old and New Ontario are widely-diver
gent. The- newer sections of the coun
try are too far away from the east. 
The easterners do not realize the situa
tion ,and this must be the reason they 
ere so slow to aid in the Improvement 
Of the conditions. Old Ontario can 
never govern New Ontario properly, 
not a bit more than oil can mix with 
water.”

Many of the best homesteads, he said, 
standing unoccupied.

The land legislation, the public 
works expenditure, the timber restric
tions and mining laws were such that 
the most of the good centres are ob
literated. Mine Centre and Cobalt had 
been ‘ killed. Every man who had a 
homestead along the Rainy River 
knew that his holding was practically 
valueless.

I< World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 8.

t intuits ta-Liferpool wheat and corn 
d»y. closed l-8d lower than yesterday- 

kt VMnigo July wheat closed lc higher 
hum- yesterday; July corn %c higher aaJ 

l)ie higher.
BA-tgo tar lots to-day; Wheat 28, con- 

lr*C?Ll7; corn, 943, 485; outs, 116, 37.
Xertliwest cars to-day, 290, week ago 

189,. a year ago, 21Ï.
Atstiaiiau wneut shipments this week. 

584,«lu, last week 576,000, last year, ltd,- 
(Kti indion Shipments, 342,00.1, Î 66,000,

0 13

opinion that the agitation was a good 
one, and he sympathized with it in a 
large degree, but the question of seces- 
sion was too broad to be settled, except 
by long and careful discussion. He 
agreed that this district had not re
ceived Its fair share of provincial 
moneys, but some of the arguments 
offered in favor of separation were

Mr. Preston urged that a bill of com
plaint be drawn up for presentation to 
the government before the next session. 
He pleaded with the delegates to go 

better acquainted 
situation

SAUNDERSON WINNER 
IN THE FIRST WARD

Inly, vats

New York Dairy Market,
NEW FORK, Maine 8—Butter weak; 

receipts 7039. Street price, creamery 
23 1-2 to 24- Official prices: Creamery, 
common to extra, 18 to 23; state dairy, 
common to fancy, 18 to 23; renovated, 
common to extra, 16 to 20 1-2; western 
factory, common to firsts, 18 to 20; 
western Imita cl on creamery, firsts, 21.

Cheese- steady, unchanged; receipts

Eggs steady, unchanged; receipts 28,-

RSON “ JOE ” THOMPSON DINED.
ITJNTANT 
i Building 
IT. TORONTO-

:ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Elected to Fill Vacancy In City 
Council—Vote- Was 

Light.

never
triove.Dufferln School Old Boys Do Him 

Farewell- - Honors .

On Saturday afternoon the executive 
committee of the Dufferln School Old 
Boys’ Association, which comprised 

. Allie Williams, R. W. Reford, Charles
NewtYork Gram and Produce. ^ j H. Green, H. S. Hoare, Chas. 

NEW YORK, .Tune 8.—Flour—Receipts, , „
.43.230 bhirels; exports, 93p5 barrels; sales; Hlokling, Ed. J. Freyseng, C. Milton 
2500 barrels; dull and atout stonily. Rye Horswell, Richard Gavdn, J. W. Bar-
flour. firm. Corumefli. steady. R.ve. dull. . _ ...____ _Wheat—Receipts, 22,000 bushels; exports, ry and Dr- Hargrave, extended to 
12,375 bushels; sales. 2,100,000 bushels, Zu- Joseph E. Thompson, co-mmlsslonfer Of

----- —-, I hires, spot, firm; Not 2 red, $1.01%, el-- industries, a complimentary tea at the
winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 85c. ; valor; No. 2 red, $1.02%, f.o.b., afloat; No. Half-Way House, Kingston-road. pre-

sellers 90e; No. 2 mixed, sellers 88c-; No. 2,1 Northern Duluth, $1.11%, f.o.b., afloat; vlous to jjis departure for a trip thru
'teSïïSÈ ae„.,.a

Winnlpai Wheat M.rk.t, ggj "Th« >*»" « Se.rh.ro which,
, Following are the closing quotations on -,,,KJ su->port from the southwest and activa .as one orator expressed It, were hal

Winnipeg grain^firtmes today : Wheat— Covering of. shorts, last .prlrvs closed %<■ i lowed, by years of highly interesting
June 90% c bid.July 91% c bid. Oct. 93c bid. to %c net adTanee; July,! $1.03% to $1.041i. I tradition and Ven,ration, and were a 
2?,/ oJS 410 ’ Ju r 41% ’ • closed $1.04%; Sept., $1.04 to $1.04%, elos- great place for cat-tie to graze upon
36%e asked. ed $1.03%; Dec.. $1.06 to $1.06%. closed and oroduotive of good roast beef.’’

, | $1.06%. ------------------ -----------—
Chicago Markets. Corn—Receipts, 26,875 buthels; exports,

Marshall, Spader & Co. J. G. Beaty), [ 37,493 toshels; spot, stead)-; No. 2, 64tic.
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- elevator, and 63c afloat; No. 2 white. 6k- 
ittg fluctuations on the Chicago Board of, and No. 2 yellow, 63c, f.o.b., afloat. Option

I market was without transactions, fleeing 
Open-. High. Low. Close. )<,<- net lower; July and Sept, cloied at 82

Wheat__ i Oats—Receipts, 60.000 hnab?te; exports,
July ............ ,95% 97% 95% 96% 3680 bushels; spot, easy; mixed. 28 to :t2
Sept......  98 99% 97% 99% lhe 49%c- to 50c; natural white 30 to 33
Dec...................... 99% 101 99% 100% jbs._ 30c to 51c; cllppetl white, 36 to 40

Corn— _ lbs.. 50%c to 55c.
July  ....... 63% 54 53% 51 Ro»iii, quiet: strained, common to good.
Sept. -...,....... 53% 54% 53% 54 $4.60 to $4.75. Turpentine, quiet, 60c to
Dec. ......... 51% 62 51% o- oo%c. Molasses, stead)-.

. j Sugar, raw, quiet; fair reflnlnz, 3.36; cen-
.... 44% 46 44 40 trlfugfll, 96 test, 3.85; molasses sugar, 3.11;
•’" g# ü% 37T% ^% refined, quiet.

.. 16.32 16.35 16.32 16.35
.. 16.47 16.52 16.45 16.52

„ 8.77 8.80 8.77 8.77
.. 8.92

9.02 9.02 0.02 9.08
.. 9.20 9.20 9.17 9.20

Receipts of farm produce were one load 
of outs. 20 loads of hay, with the usual 

deliveries of butter, eggs, and
13> IÜMpçtoy’S

pooltiy.
Grain—Ohe load of oats sold at 52c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $18 to $20 

per toi) for timothy and $12 to $14 for
inked.

Dressed hogs—^Market 
thf With- the live hog 
range from $9.25 to $9.75 per cwt.

pitier—1’rices easier at 20c to 25c, The 
tank of farmers’ beet dairy sold at 25c, 
altho a few farmers having special cus
tomers got 26c and 27c.

Eggs—Prices firm at 10c to 22c per 
doseu.

Pool try—Choice lots of poultry were 
scarce. Spring chk-kens are more plenti
ful, hut the general quality of them was 
not good, and prices ranged from 30c to 
40c per lb., Due lot of extra choice chk-kens 
brought 45c. but there Is a downward 
teudeucy In prices; yearling chickens 13c 
to 16e iper Hi. ; hens lie to 12c per lb. ; 
turkeys 12c to 14c pel- lb.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham tought 15 choice hogs 

nom farmers at $9.75 per cwt.; 10 calves 
It $9 [ier cwt. These prices are for fresh 
tilled delivered by farmers who make a 
ipediilty of feeding and producing thei 
best quality, nnd delivery them In a choice 
rood» ion.

M. P. Million reports spring chickens as 
being more plentiful, but generally, of poor 
quality, with prices easier at 25c to 30c 
per lb. for dressed; yearling chickens. 13c 
to 15c; heus, 10c to 12c; turkeys,, easy at 
llio to 14c.

Messrs. Thompson of Park & Thompson, 
B. Barron & Son. and J. A., Paterson 
of Swnu Bras., were the principal buyers 
of poultry.

Miss Mary Anderson of Llsgar brought 
In the first spring «lucks of the season, 
1U pairs of extra choice quality averag
ing nearly io lbs. per pair, which she j 
sold te Mr. A. ITbomipsou ot Park & 
Thompson at 35c per lb. ; also 10 pairs of | 

W extra quality chickens at 45c per lb. Miss 
Audetson Utis liud splemllil success this 
season with raising ducks and chickens, 
especially ducks, of which she has 150 still 
on hand ready for market.
Grain— >

Wheat, spying, bush... .$0 85 to $.... 
Wheat, fpll. bush .
Wheat, goose, bush
Wheat, red, bush ...........0 90
Peas, bush ....ta 
Barley, bush ..
Oats, jmsh ..

Seeds—
Med clover, 100 lbs . . .$15 00 to $17 00

13 50 
7 00

I 3008.

British ]
slowly and become 
with th whole 
Strengthen their case, 
county system would remove 
the difficulties.

s6 as to 
He thought the 

many of
646.

The by-election for. alderman in the 
First Ward on Saturday resulted in - 
the election of W. J. Saunderson by 
a close majority over ex-Ald. Stetvart. 
Graham made a poor run.

The total vote was very light. 
Saunderson polled 81 to Stewart’s 40 
In sub-dlvlaLÔn 9 (Sumach and Sprupe- 
streets.) ,f

The total* vote was:

rica cuxIot hi sympa- 
market. Prices

TO EXTRADITE KERN.hlon Streets 
sdowne Ave. 
In Streets, 
d Weston,

krther

inter

oat»—No. 2 white, buyers 45c, sellers 
45%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 43c. Jeweler Unwilling to Go 

Back With Money.
Fugitive

States marshal, fromThe United 
Knoxville, Tenn., arrived In the city 
Saturday with, extradition papers for 
the return of G. Kern, the fugitive 
Jeweler of that place.

Kern wants a bargain struck by 
which the $6000 In money and goods 
held here will not be returned to the 
United States, before, he will go back 
willingly. , . .

The authorities ]wUl not consent to 
this, and he will be taken back in the 
regular way. He \ was remanded be
fore Judge Winchester until Monday 
morning. f

red, buyers 86c. were now
on 681Saunderson 

Stewart ..
Graham ..

W. J. Saunderson, outside manager 
of the D. McGoll Co.* made his first 
appearance in the civic arena in Janu
ary last, when he made a strong run, 
finishing fifth, and being only about W 
votes behind Mr, Stewart.

Mr. Saunderson Is a prominent Con
servative and holds 'the office c-f first *k , ,] 
vice-president of the First Ward As- ;

He Is also a staunch or-

670
347

/mgs 

uart- .
BIG WALL COLLAPSES.

Want More Money.
Dr. Bethune showed the amounts 

that were derived from the old and 
portions of the province. Where 

Old Ontario had Contributed one dollar 
New Ontario had deposited In the gov
ernment coffers double or .treble that 
amount-
when' the expenditures were propor
tioned, in much worse than the inverse 
ratio of this. Since confederation .he 
whole revenue from thé Province of
Ontario was about $145,000.000. New ... .
Ontario had contributed over $125,000,- Walker shot and killed nis 
000 of this. Here was one point which i^nd item (killed jhlmsel-f, 
Indicated the nature of the partnership. d - ; CapL walker was an officer In 
ohe at which the people were Incensed united States navÿ with Perry cn
and for which political partdsahsnlp . lg memorable trip to Japan; was a 
was not . eaotaln In the confederate navy, with

The laws of the country were such cc,^man(1 at ,{he Mississippi andi Loul- 
that no progress could be made, he fteeti and at—the tftne of
said. , his death was président of the Bank of

In laying before the delegates the ,
object of the meeting. Mr, Tibbetts ye 'was clie o,f the beat known men 
pointed out that the aim was to ob- Jn thjg section,of the south. The tra- 
tain a betterment of the conditions in „efl.y occurred & ring a disputé between 
the country, especially as affecting the E,._Lnd and wife ’
settlers on the land. Meetings had hUabd"nd ^_____________

held at some of the dls- 
cen'tres, and. ways and 

suggested fc.r the attain- 
of . the desired end. The

$10,000 Damage to Cockshutt Plow 
Co.'s Calgary Branch.Trade ;

new
social-ion.
garjlzer. In his nomination speech, he 
outlined a progressive policy with re
gard to the reclamation of Ash bridge's 
Marsh, the extension of Bloor-street 

16 other live civic projects.
The score:

CALGARY, Alta., June 9.—On Satur
day the wholé side Of the wall of the 
large wholesale building of the Cock- 
shutt Plow Co. fell with a crash, and 
crushed in the roof of the Alberta liv
ery stable next to- it.

It made a hole about 15 feet square 
thru the roof of the stab1', and crash
ed thru the floor of .the .".t x&nd came 
down In a statt. in which two horses 
were tied. They were unhurt, but one 
horse that was loose in the corral at 
the rear of the stable was burled un
der' the debris.

It was a new building, and an addi
tion »to the main building that faced 
the street, facing the lane at the rear 
end, and was àloout 50 feet long, with 
two storeys.

Th* damage will likely be about $10,-

killed by her husband.
{Ain outrage was perpetrated, as Fatal Ending of' ?ow Between Hus

band a aWife.■
Gx-aham. Sounder- Stew- 

son. art.
Sub-
Dtv.BILOXI, >I!SS-. Jfifle 9.—Capt. John

wife,
July 
Sept.
Dee..................

Pork—
July .
Sept. .

Ribs—
July .
Sept. . 

Lard—
July .
Sept. ,

84302

6 27 24LO-
Saturday Cheese Markets.

LONDON. On-t.—1273 tox«»s, blddlntr tl-.
BELLEVILLE-3352 white and 225 >lc,r- 

<vl offered; 2430 sold at 11 9-16:-, <20 at 
11%(*.

1-1CTON—Offerlncs 199$. sold ll%c for 
ed $1.04%; Dee.. $1.03 fo $1.C6%, close! 
cool cured, li 9-10C for (Ordinary.

It i-on-kvlilU.-—3692 boarded; 500 sold at 
11 %c.

8427EY 83434 ...........
7 7:r. Eggs, Fruit 5

103........ 66...........
i Company \
xln 1471, .

8.95 8.92 8.95 31 4697
63 53........108..........
l8h 40179

42' 8 710
14 * 493711Chicago Gossip.

Melady & Co. had the following at
the -close: .

Wheat:
to the' trade this monimgas| it ^ Cables Steadily Firm—Hogs Five 
terday. The gening was weak, fol- Cents Down at Chicago.

NEW YORK.
shorts6were trying to cover- The Kan- 1621 ’ head: , aU for slaughterers. Nothing
sas state /report of yesterday was un- doing in lire ré We; uomlnally steady for BARIS, June 9.—The press in general
official, but it -proved to be not far aI1 gog-ta. Dressed beef steady, at 8%c I» approves of the prudent tone of the
to-day ^^bhe^ ^tio^Jy^M, ®%c. Exports. 900 cattle and 6400 guarter, j d^nltl<)Il of France’s position at the . Homestza-ders’ Troubles .

against 89 last month. In this connec- of beef. I coming peace conference at The Hague, H. J- W/right of Fort Frances stated republics have at. last taken definite
tton U must be considered that much ^Çah-es-RereIpts 87 head all yes«day In the chamber of de- to the delegates that, contrary to what l fcrm. If the ideas of those most tor
ot the datnsgebom the/freeing has steadyHit/ dre^ed^; p’uties by Foreign Minister Ptchon.and ***** tenanted materialize, a’,great congress
^Km te bÆiC * to 130 per lb.; country dressed, 8c to . that there js „ttie project of .^pf'tihe district In th^ nelghlxS-j will be held in Mexico City, attended

obtainable I now think Kansas will à,cep nnd Lambs—Receipts. 4371. Sheep accomplishing anything definite on the hoed of Fort Frances to see how de- ; by 200 delegates. Of these 150 will be 
raise less than 50,000,000 of wheat. an<1 yearlings, «isy; lambs, 25c loner; few I question of the limitation of arma- ,pi0ra.ble conditions were. Last fDH Central Americans now resident In 
Reports to-day from Nebraska were cars unsold; sheep. $5 to $7 ; yearling», $8 j meats, which is «considered, illusory. several settlers were compelled to enter j 
also less cheerful than heretofore, and southern lambs, $10. _ | M. Hbnataiux. former minister of for- ux)n their homesteads or else lose

plained the outturn at half a Hogs—Receipts, 1706; nominally steady. 6jgn affairs, and one of the greatest them by cancellation. Before spring-
crop. The-'dirought has been effectu- . '. . « French authcri-tles on diplomatic re- .yme came on they had to vacate for
ally broken and now conditions are cn icagoi-. i ve otocK. lations, to an article In a weekly re-, the summer season or else endure iso-
inclined to go to the other extrema. Chicago. June 8.--< attic uereiins, nb«it j vjgw, says that compulsory arbitration Nation and starvation, because tney 
With winter wheat drop some 140,000,- 400: steaay. n• z,™ , -Î -L. ’.to'../,’ | or the limitation of armaments Is a- would be cut off from all eommumea-
000 less than last year and spring,,$l.w to $4.wb_ to prime sten-s'$5.53 ! magnificent ideal doomed to be shat- tj0p with the neigh-borlmg towns. If d t day by
Wheat so backward that It cannot yet ^ ^ pcor to medium, $4.60 to #>.50; tered. the sett'.frs. who formed the staminaf ^“mbeta of the lower house of parlia-
be reckoned upon, together with \er> st(K.kvvs m,d f«reders. $3 to $5.50. -------------------------- , of tbe new country were goven a chance T"®"10 instruct the agrarian com-
unpromising conditions extending over i Hugs—Receipts, about 12.000: 5c higher; ANDERSON TO QUIT POLITICS. 4f their labors could accomplish the re- ! "Jf", 1 tn addDt the principle of com- 
a broad belt, comprising the principal pgbt $0.10 to $0 37%; mix to, $6 10 to $6 35; ---------- suits, and if the wndltic-ns and pub- «proDriatlon of land was de
wheat producing countrtes of Europe he;ivy $.5$5 t(. $'l.«> r«nigb $3 8o to fOA. PETERBORO, June 9.—(Special.)- 11- expenditures were directed to chan- j^ed* by the Constitutional Demo-

wheat should eventually sell a plus. S5‘7j t0 *8 C0- bu ' ’ $ 5 t William Anderson, Liberal M.L.A. for neis where the best results would ac- cratsd wfio succeeded In rallying a
^■«sL-n—Receipts atout 4000; market West Peterboro, has definitely an- crue, tho-e would be no agt.ation Uk<: sufficient majority from the centre and
steady ' natives '$4.50 to $6.90; western" nounced that he will retire at ^te eon- the present. right parties to accomplish their end!
S4J)0 to *6.90: yeanlings, *6.40 to $7.15; I elusion of the present parliamentary W. A. Preston, M.L.A.,, expressed the As a reSult, one of the most pressing
lambs $6.50 to $8.50; western, $6.59 to term. He Is suffering from anaemia, ■ ■■■ menaces to the continuance
$8.60.- , and is in a very weak condition ^ g ^ CompoUfid d0Uma rem°Ved’

tlire escapes.
floors were 

■ early in the

38 40170 010 90 
0 83

12 «CATTLE MARKETS. 33 442013 *000. HI58........2214..........Market was as surprising.. 0 75 
.. 0 51 
.. 0 52

28215FRANCE AT THE HAGUE.n' explosion, 
t learned, In 
plant of the 
the : second 

Lstimated at

12........ 19 1016.........
17.. ...............

been 
affected FEDERATION OF REPUBLICS. 43 . 1L13

29 421318Question of Limitation of Armaments 
Doomed To Be Shattered..

means 
ment
convention of delegates was the re- j 
suit, and it was the purpose to thrash ! 
out the advisability of the secession j 
movement.

î ii54 2926Great Congress To Be Held In Mexico J# 
City Soon. 20

Alslke ctovev, 100 ll)s<,.10 50 
Timothy, per liwi lbs. .. 5 09 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................. $19 0» to $20 00
Hay. mixed ..........

. St-raw, loose. T un ;
Straw, bundled, toll' ... ,J3 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, pei- bnÿf...... .$1 15 to $1 20
Potatoes, new. per b-bt., 8 «19 0 00

V Apples, per barrel........ .. 2 «59 4 ta>
Cabbage, per «loz ........... 0 30 O 40
Onions, per tog.............'. 1 So 2 00
Celery, per dozen -................ O 30 .0 60

. Parsnips per bug . 7.... 0 60
Beets, tier bag ............... 0 60
Carrots, per bag .............0 40

Ppultry—
.Turkeys, dressed, lb. . .$0 12 to $o 14

o 50 
O 16

13 2?42

WILL CONTEST KING
OF BELGIUM’S RIGHTS.

6 Theft.
est Queen* 
rday after- 

Un upon a 
th theft of 
bb, grocer, 

l- whom he

MEXICO CITY, J-uhe O^Plabs for the14 00.12 00 
7 <xi ! federation of five Central Amer join

14 60 BRUSSELS, June 9.—Countess Lop- 
yal and Princess Louise, daughters of 
King Leopold of Belgium, have 

.nouheedr their, Ititention of contesting 
the right of their father to turn over 
the Congo Independent State to Bel
gium, tin the ground that the state 
fr.-rr- •-»’•* . of the pe.rscino.1 estate of 

his majesty.

an-

Mexico, while the remainder will be 
regularly appointed delegate^ from the 
five republics-

RELIEF TO THE DOUMA.

0 45

1 seme
- Off to the West.

Over 200 - immigrants, passengers on. 
steamship Tunisian, arrived here from 
Quebec Saturday afternoon. Very few 
remained in the city, the majority go
ing on wést later in the day.

. o 3<> 

. o 13
wring ('hickens. lb ..
'■sickens, one year 

I Iprhlg clucks, per lb... 0 35
I Pfen*. per 11». ...................0 11

Dflry Produce-------
Itatelr/ lh. :.......... I....:

Eggs, strictly new Ip hi, 
per ilozi-n .....................

Fresh Meats
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 50 to $7 ->0
Beef, himlqunrtcrs, cwt. 19 00 11 w
Spring 1-mutts,.each ... . 4 09 7 09
UuiJw. Uressctl cwt. . .16 00 18 00

than, light, cwt...........12 00 13 00
Vests, common, cwt........  6 00 i 00
Veals, prime, <-wt..............  8 50 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt. .... 9 25 0 75

t
ST. PETERSBURG, June 9.—The at- 

the '•Radical0 12

$0 20 to $0 25

0 22 Hurt by Car.
Mrs. Le Bar, 168 Portland-street, 67 

years of. age, was Injured in a car ac
cident Saturday, receiving a severe cut 
over the eye and shock to the system.

0 19

bapers
lithirs’

ouir
great deal higher.

Corn: The continued large receipts 
of corn seiem to. have no effect In 
depressing prices, 
good buyers of the futures anid are 
sold ahead for future shipments to 
dhe east. Reports from the corn belt 

unfavorable and help materially

- Cash houses are of the

.. _ tore/ Sold by all dnwgUu or mailed m 
plain i*g. on receipt of price..New pamphlet

East Buffalo Live Stock. Gets Fenian Raid Medal.
East Buffalo, June 8.—Cattle—Receipts, KINGSTON. June 9.—After the 14th

•>00 head; slow; pricee; unchanged. ’ p. w. O. Rifles’ annual church parade
Veals—Receipts, 600 head; active, 50c to-day. Aid. John Gaskin, who served 

lower, $5 to $8. ln the regiment to 1866, was presented
Hogs— Receipts .>100 head; active and uh a Fenlan Raid medal by the offi-

steady ; bl;avy'tJ?5;r5. mlxed york- cer commanding Eastern Ontario, CoL
prs flJirt pl»s, to $o.50. Tjr rv Onrdon whn sprvred with Aid.Liverpool «. .St*».'» S» SA W ^5 « «6

LI \ KKl’UUL, Juue 8.J-Closing—Wheat, Hugs, -5c lower, lambs, $o.50 to $8.60, da

Removal of C.P.R. Steamship De
partment;

Mr. S. J. Sharp. Western Passenger 
Agent, and his staff, will vacate 80 
Yonge-street. on Monday, June 10th, 
and remove to the company's new of
fices, southeast corner King and 
Yonge-etreets. Entrance 71 Yonge- 
street.

v . The great Uterine Tonic, and 
ii only sale effectue! Monthly 

'yS\ Regulator on which women can
: depend. Sold in three deg-cra

Si C< strength—No. 1, ; So. 2,
A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 

OTy » If for epccial case . $6 per box.
%/ __Jj Sold 1)7 all druggists, cr smu
7 ,T prepaid on receipt of price.
/ N. Free pamphlet. Ainiross : Tit

«IMK HEDIOIEI CO-TOWfiTO. CUT. lonwr&TFiteaaJ

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
In sustaining prices. Should the large 
receipts continue next- week, however, 
I think corn can be .bought cheaper.

September oats appear to 
ha ve had break enough, and are In a 
healthy position for a good advance.

The pishes quoted tolow are for first- 
f'laas quality: lower grades are bought at 
«•rreapoiuilngly lower (iiiotatlond :
Hogs, ear lots, cwt ...........$8 25 to $8 7?>

potatoes, car lots. bag.... 1 30 
car lot a. ton. baled..13 00

Evttixiratvd ui^lcs. lb..........0 (JS
Batter, dairy, lb rolls ..,0 20 
Butter, tubs ....................... o 1U

d Oats:
ORK

14 00 
<> 09 
0 21 
O 20 ? il

*v

• Agents in 
y city and 
our Western 
Properties,

CO.
uilding

135HT.
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JUN-Eioiç»7--MONDAY MORNING ) THE TORONTO WORLD *'is Bloot
for

KX5<KXX5<36XKXKXK5<XXX5<XXXXXXKXXXX50<XKXK50C H. Hcollision with a mall-bag while run
ning thru Stratford. , ,

East Toronto, and especially that part 
known as “Little York," Is fast be
coming famous as the home of high- 
class horsemen, who thoroly appreciate 
the value of good horseflesh. In addi
tion to those owned by Paterson Bros., 
Charlie McGinn has lately bought a 
handsome bay pacer, said to be able to 
trot a mile in about 2.10. This fine ani
mal is about IB.2 hands, and the own
er is easting about for a name. Dan 
L|oyd has lately bought Dick Turpin, a 
splendid driver, formerly owned by A. 
McCulloch.

In the Baptist Church to-night. Rev. 
Mr. Bregman, a converted Jew, related 
the history of his conversion to Chris
tianity to a large congregation.

The traffic along the Klngston-road, 
while It was large last Sunday, was 
completely eclipsed by to-day’s traffic. 
Difficulty was experienced, more espe
cially during the afternoon. In handling 
the throng.

A valuable horse, owned by J. Bran
don, thë grocer, was taken sick with 
colic a short time after being taken 
from work last night, and died within 
au hour or so.

8 SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT 2Ûlf.il
II «8 1‘robs—Fair nnd warm to-day, followed 

by showers to-night. '
, MONDAY, JUNE 10H. H. FUDGER, President, 

J. WOOD, Maeager
llil

J. I Iflflï NOMINATED 
TO CONTEST EAST YORK

wmmmm ■■■
g These Outing Suits for Men Must Move

itm
¥ North York Conservatives' Annual 

Rally—“Good Roads” Meeting 
at Islington —Notes.

fpHE imitation of sum- 
mer given by leafy 

June has not been convinc
ing enough to start men 
buying their summer suits. 
In an ordinary, season 
stock of outing suits is half 
gone by this time. This 
season they need some kind 
of push to get them mov-

?l

s One« Or-
S£- DeNORTH TORONTO, June 9.—Her

bert A. Sihaiw, 143 Close-avenue, To
ronto, has purchased the house on 
Glen grove-avenue, recently occupied 
by George Keith, from N. L- Garland 
for $6500.

Automobile riding his Its fascina
tions, even If a team of horses and a 
rig have to be engaged to drag the 
automobile home, as one was seen 
tihis morning going cityward.

Rev. Dr. Maclean of Eglinton 
calved a' telegram apprising him of the 
sudden death otf one of his sons to 
Calgary, Alta.

Rev. Dr. Potts, a former pastor of 
the Eglinton Methodist Church, and 
his family, are reported to be on the 
stok list.

The Senior Bpworth League of the 
Eglinton Methodist Church will hold 
their picnic at Centre Island next 
Saturday. The Junior League held 
theirs yesterday to Stlbbard’s Grove.

A lecture will be given by the Rev. 
Mr. Stewart, a former pastor of the 
Eglinton Church, next Thursday even
ing, under the auspices of the Ladles’ 
Aid- Refreshments will be served at 
the close.

Rev. Charles Perry, past grand' 
chaplain of Grand Lodge, L.O.L., oc
cupied the pulpit of the Davlsvllle 
Methodist Church both morning and 
evening.

William McOrae, Balliol-street, left 
yesterday for Kirkfleld to attend the 
funeral of the late A. W. Mackenzie, 
Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Anderson of Richmond Hill 
preached both morning and evening 
In the Eglinton Presbyterian Church 
to-day.

E. S. Low has leased the north part 
of the glebe property for three years.

s
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I East Toronto Liberals.
EAST TORONTO, June 8.—(Special.) 

—By a vote of 70 to 29 Ex-Crown At
torney J. Walter Qurry, K.C., was this 
afternoon made t^e choice of the Lib
erals of East York for the provincial 
legislature.

The meeting was held In the Y. M. 
C. A. Hall and every polling sub-dlvii- 
slon In the riding was well represented.

The candidates nominated were: W. 
H. Grant, A. J. Reynolds, ex-Gov. G. 
R. Vanzant. Walter Scott, J. W. Curry, 
Major John McP. Road,- Dr. SISeley, C. 
Russell Fitch, ex-Mayor John Richard
son.

John F. Rosa was chairman.
At the outset the temper of the meet

ing was favorable to the candidature 
of W. H. Grant, but the latter In the 
course of a somewhat lengthy address 

severely upon 
the fact that Mr. Curry had been in 
the employ of the government and was 
In effect a civil servant. He charged 
some members of the legislature In the 
Liberal ranks with receiving favors 
frdm the railway corporations, or else 
animated by a desire to embarrass the 
government in their efforts to rush 
.thru the ’ perpetual" franchise’’ act,

Mr. Curry spoke briefly and prom
ised if elected to spare no effort to re
deem the riding.
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Now It’s a pretty good 
push to take three or four 
dollars off the price of an 
eight dollar suit, isn’t it? 
But that’s'what we’re do
ing to 150 two-piece suits 
on Tuesday morning all 
new English goods, too; 
flannels and tweeds of fine 
quality.

I 1 '"S*.
.

§• IX \ * 4 v
rAvij*■
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150 only Men’s Two- 

Piece Suits, in English flan
nels and summer weight 

assorted

m p
l ■ X;si $

tweeds,
patterns, dark grey 
and blue grounds 
with narrow white 
stripe running up 
and down, also neat pin 
checks aad fancy mixtures, 
coat and pants oaly, coats 
1-4 lined, with inside seams 
neatly piped and patched 
pockets, trousers with roll 
en bottom and keepers tor 
belt, single and double- 
breasted sack style, sizes 
341042, reg. 6.50, 7.00, 
8 00 and 8.50, on sale Tues
day at

-Ï ii

n A-'v ■:t• t h
■ i .it in unt:i

said Mr. Curry, "to 
conduct a clean campaign." Let us win, 
but In God’s name let It be done fairly. 
If one dollar dishonorably spent would 
elect me, 1 do not want the seat.

Mr. Curry met with a flattering re
ception.

Fred Inwood, Liberal organizer, spoke 
briefly, and was followed by ex-Gover- 
noi Garry R. Vanzant, who charged 
that the most disreputable means were 
taken to discredit his evidence, and 
that his dismissal was decided upon 
fiom the Incoming of the government. 
He ^charged the newspapers, notably 
The Globe, with suppressing many of 
the facts, and said that Steward John 
McMillan had advised Brown not to 

_______ bring the charges. He repeated his
r statement that some of the guards

"■ were guilty of stealing, and promised,
the formal agreement between, the two If he could get a newspaper to publish 
governing bodies was officially signed the facts, to pay his respects to Com- 
and sealed. The park vyjll be run con- mlssloner Judd in the near future, 
jointly, and every dohW received or Hon. G. P. Graham, referring to the 
expended will come under the lnspec- Vanzant dismissal; characterized the 
tlon of each organization. An aggres- whole transaction as,a “hollow farce." 
sivc policy in respect to entertainments The Whitney government had not the 
of all kinds will be entered upon, and courage .to make a olean dismissal, out 
a series of dances, smokers and con- reserteed to a commission, 
certs will be given during the summer He next turned his attention to the 
months. Members alone will share in railway and municipal board, which, he 
aN the benefits. The officers will re- claimed, did not get enough to do’ to 
ceive a nominal fee of $1 a year for "keep itself warm In the middle of 
tlielr services. July."
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1 PUSMALLPOX AT ATHENS. IIToronto Junction.
TORONTO JUNCTION, June" 9.—The 

fire brigade had a run last night about 
9 o’clock. An alarm was sent In by 
telephone, and to sending, or receiving 
th» message some mistake occurred, 
and the brigade went to the Dodge 
Manufacturing Company on Pelham- 
avenue. The cause of the alarm was a 
small blaze In an office occupied by C. 
F. Wright. The blaze was extinguished 
with the assistance of the department. 
The loss was trifling.

The building trade Is still booming In 
the Junction, as shown by the permits 
Issued, by Building Inspector Leigh.

The property committee of the public 
school board met last night. Chairman 
Dodds presiding. Very little business 
was done, a number of accounts were 
passed, and the secretary was lnsttuct- 
ed to advertise for tenders for the re
pairs to different schools.

The management committee of the 
public school board will meet to-morrow 
night to the town hall, and the regular 
meeting of the full board will be held 
on Tuesday night.

There are seventy cars of live stock 
In the Union Stock Yards for Monday's 
market.

if nIf:VSeveral Cases Discovered—Health In
spector Makes Tour.

BROCKVLLLE, Ont., June 9.—(Spe
cial)—Dr. Bell, Inspector for the pro
vincial board of health, spent the past 
few days in the Village of Athens, near 
Brockvllle. Investigating some alleged 
cases of smallpox. The suspicions of 
the villagers that smallpox really ex
isted seem to have been confirmed. 
Three houses are under quarantine, 
the sick parties in each case being 
males, who have been or are suffering 
from the disease.

The board of health has ordered a 
general vaccination c*f the villagers, In
cluding the pupils of the public and 
high schools.

Dr. Bell went to Ballyoanoe, where 
he found more cases, a pupil of the 
Athens high school nà>med Leach, re
siding at Nevv.boro, Is Ml with the dis
ease at his home and under quaran
tine.

A number of victims have recovered 
Under ordinary treatment. One man, 
who was not fully better, was found at 
his barber shop dclng business, and 
Dr. Bell at once ordered him to his 
home, where he is under quarantine.
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if Men’s Fine Light Summer Wash Vests, 
white ducks in neat stripe and check effects, 
also fancy basket weaves in light shades and 
figured patterns, single-breasted style with 
detachable buttons, sizes 34 44, Tues- j| 50

stripe pattern, belt keepers and side and two 
hip pockets, sizes 32-42, Tues- £ QQ

Men’s Hand ome Light Grey Homespun 
Outing Trousérs, patterns showing fancy col
ored overplaid, made with College roll, belt 
loops and cash pockets, .sizes 32-42,
Tuesday........................... V..... ....

if
if ifil

Archie Campbell, M. P., contrasted 
the revenue and general prosperity 
under the late Conservative Govern- 

Complaint Is heard that nn effort Is being ipent at Ottawa with that of Sir Wil- 
made to take tihat section between Don- frid’S, greatly to the disadvantage of 
view-avenue and Woolfrey-avenue out of the former He rlàtmeH aVwn
SSt^-.“r^dflSSE‘tochXgVe135 lfhe flsure

Baldwin estate, '2s surrounded J>y magi)4ft- *Tnpertail ocwiifêrenice.
cent T>u4Iding sites, upon which have been Mr- Curry stated that his platform 
built substantial dwellings. Uni the Bred- would be that of (his leader, and the 
dilmg estate, Just across from the Baldwin T n^. ,
estate, Mr. Wlickett has built a $9000 brick ^ , 5e 1xvent before
house, «likI Powell n-nd I^arklnson have «lectors of Elast York,
built a $0000 solid brick house. 1 believe earnestly In public owner-

Runnlng off Woolfrey-aveuue the houses o>t puiblic utilities, and will work
are all solid brick, and north of Don- to carry out the principles to a eptn- 
view-avemie solid brick is the only con- plete extent. My idea is to take up 
struetion. Citizens complain that to turn the problems gradually one by1 one, 
the section of the city between -Donvlew the simpler ones first* o»f course and 
and Woolfrey-avemie out of the brick linidt then go ahead." *
would T>e to cbeaipen one of the ttnest resi. 
dential sections in the dty.

Those who de-ciire to erect roughcast 
houses with brick front on this section 
do so for the reason given that they wish 
to erect workingmen's houses that will . 
cost A neiisonable price and he within the on Saturday afternoon. It was 
reach of thousands of workingmen :n the unanimously resolved, In view’ of the 
city. This view is contradicted by others, fact that no elections will be held this 
who say that there Is ample roo-m for year, to defer the nominations, altho 
roughcast houses in the im,mediate vicinity the convention had been called for that 
of Chester-street and other streets adjoin
ing Broadview-avenue, besides they say 
that workingmen are not able to pay from 
$20 to $30 a foot for kind upon- which to 
buii'kl houses.

Whatever the issue

X. Riverdale. Men’s Fine Flannel Finished Outing 
Trousers, medium light grey, in a neat lightm 3.00n!

Islington.
XXXXXXXXXXSOÎSOïXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSOOOiXXXXXXISLINGTON, June 8.—A public meet

ing was held In the town hall, Islington, 
on Saturaay night, to consider the pro
position of York County Council taking 
over certain roads In Etobicoke Town
ship. Charles Silverthorn was elected 
to the chair. There were only twenty- 
eight ratepayers present.

Reeve J. D. Evans explained the ob
ject of the meeting and told the electors 
present that there was a bylaw passed 
by the township council to expend $5000, 
providing that $2500 be raised by pri
vate- subscription, to be put on the 
Lake Shore-road. - This he opposed, but 
would agree to $3000 to $1500. He thought 
that enough for the township to spend 
on this road In one year. He further 
stated that the county suggested tak
ing over certain roads, and'he thought 
that they could get three roads built 
by payment of $700 per year for twenty 
years, under the county system.

Deputy Reeve Warner said that he 
Was surprised at the small number of 
ratepayers present, as he wanted the 
advice of the ratepayers as to how he 
should act at the cqunty council meet
ing. He said that the reeve had said 
th,e agreement with the York Radial 
Railway was ultra vires, and If the 
Lake Shore-road was taken over by the j 
county they would lose all revenue 
that might arise In five years by the 
township taking over the York Radial 
Railway. He also claimed that às the 
assessment on the south end of the 
township had been raised in' the past 
year $100,000, and If the Lake Shore- 
road was put in good condition that the 
assessment would Increase very rapidly.

Mr. Warner said he had met with 
gfeat success with his subscription list. 
He had received a letter from the sec
retary of the Ontario Motor League, 
stating that all the members- of the 
league were willing to subscribe gener
ously to the project. It would only cost 
them a rate of less than 2 1-2 mills on 
the dollar on their present assessment 
this year, and he expected to raise a

I LAUGHED TOO HEARTILY. cents a mile for all the electric rail-l June 12. A football match will be o.ne
| of the features of the day. Traid 

leaves York at 7 a.m-, calling at all 
Intermediate stations.

Bast York Farmers’ Institute will 
■meet at the Temperance Halil ■ on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. T. S. 
"Mason.B.A., of Strafford'vlMe wilt be 
the principal speaker, and during the 
afternoon a neighboring field will Ibe 
visited, w.hefc the lectures will give a 
talk, and point out some noxious 
weeds. At 7 . o'clock tihere will also 
be a meeting. ..................

I

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ways of Ontario.
The association elected 

officers:
Hon. president, A. E. Pugsley, Sut

ton: president, Archie McCallum, King; 
1st vice-president, Thomas Stephens, 
Whitchurch: 2nd vice-president, John 
A. Hamilton, Ravenstoe; 3d vice-presi
dent, Michael U m phre y, Eudora ; secre
tary-treasurer, T. H. Brunton, New
market.

I Young Man Strains Himself After 
Good Joke.

the following

WOODSTOCK, June , 9—(Special.)— 
Roy Moore, a young man who,is em
ployed on the farm of W. j. McLeod, 
on the ninth -line of East Zorra, is 
dangerously 111 as the result of having 
•laughed? too heartily.

With Neil Murray and W. a. Mc
Kay, young Moore was working on a 
grader on- the 12th line, near Tavistock, 
when one of them related a witty story.

Moo-re began to laugh very heartily. 
He laughed loud and long, when sud
denly he collapsed, and became un
conscious. The. strain on- some of the 
muscles .in the region of his heart had 
proved greater than he could with
stand, and they gave way.

Dr. Steele was summoned, and man
aged, after considerable difficulty, to 
bring the unconscious man back to 
life and knowledge of .his surround
ings.

!*.

Î.North York Conservatives.
The Liberal-Conservatives of North 

York assembled In force at Newmar-
Markham.

MA1R.KIE1AIM, June 9.—iRcIbsrt Wal- 
Iwas In town during 
d left on Friday as a 

delegate from York County Orange 
Lodge to the convention, which meets 
in Vancouver. Mr. Wallace will visit 
for some time with a son living ‘ In 
that city.

J. L. Byer of the 8th con., Markham 
Township, has been appointed inspec
tor of apiaries foY Eastern Ontario. 
The position was entirely unsolicited.

Engineer Maodobgall was In Mark
ham on Saturday morning in connec
tion with the work of filling In the 
bridge.

.Reeve T. H. Speight will leave to
morrow morning to attend the June 
session of the York County 
which opens In |t>he York 
chamber In the afternoon, j

E. H. Wilson has sold his driver to 
P. H. Davis of Eglinton.

F. W. Warriner, a valued citizen, 
has disposed of his business, and Is 
removing to Torointo. i
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SHOOTING AT LONG BRANGJH.lace of AJha 
the weelcyni t

Sergt. White of Q.O.R. Makes Score 
of 34 Out of Possible 35."i , s?bcialists|

IN" THE'FOLLOWING diseases

FiTm
Dropsy
Catarrh 
A if tuna 
Sciatica .
Eczema N 
Deafness 

■ Philia 
Turners 
Rapture

purpose. This course was strongly re- 
vAtounended by T. Herbert Lennox, M. 

/L-bAy,) Who will of course be renomin- 
v; , atoQ/at any time by acclamation, and 

be. It 1# quit* also by T. H. Brunton of Newmarket, 
•die who will probably be selected to oppose 
88s, Hen. Mr. Aylesworth.

Over 300 of all ranks of. the local 
volunteer forces availed ’themselves of 
Saturday’s 
visit the Long Branch ranges, and all 
targets were engaged until 8 o'clock.

The range officers—Major Montgom
ery and Major Curry—reported ah all
round good shoot. Individual lihendme- 
na! scores were rare, the best "being 
Sergt. White, Queen’s Own, with 34 out 
of a possible 35 at 200 yards," and for 
the collective practice at 200, 500 and 
600 yards, Lieut. Jeffrey, 48th High
landers, made 97; Sergt. King, 94; Sergt. 
Clighten, Queen’s Own, 94; Sergt. Fow
ler, 12th York Rangers, 92.

Ouutipzrton 
Epllepiy—Fits . 
Riiouraitlsm ’> ' ( 
Skin Diseases I % 
Chronic Ulcer ’ 1 
Nervous Debility ’ 
Bfieht’s Disease ■ 
Varicocele -j i 
Lott Manheed 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Man 
and Women.

Onp visit advisable, but if Impassible send 
•■“tory and two-cent «lamp for reply.
CiSce- Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

8te. Hours - 10 .to 1 and 2 to8. 
Sundays-, 10 te 1.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 Croat 1 Street, Toronto, Ontario

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
He/dache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 

\ Dyso-pvs 
.Stricture „ 
! Cancers 

! Emissioas

ideal shooting weather tomay
evident t-htvt there are two sides 
question, and that the efforts of Fr 
representing the Buffalo syndicate,J^nd .1. 
„. Walsh, representing himself 
parties, will meet with soilin' 
either temporary or permdneijlC ;

The meeting was large, and .there wasother
sittou manifest a spirit of confident enthu- 

Arehie McCallum presided. 
Among those who addressed the meet
ing was W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.; T. 
Herbert Lennox, M.L.A.; F. J. Roche 
and T. H. Brunton. Mr. Roche re
called his ' campaign for the Dominion 
house in 1904. He thanked the Conser
vatives of North York for their loyal 
support, ahd was glad to be again in 
their midst. "Behind Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rier’s ^unny smile," he warned them, 
“will be found the moat graft-ridden 
government on earth."

T. H. Brunton referred to the recent 
Liberal convention. It had been a 
funereal affair. Mr. Underhill was an 
excellent man, but no one envied his 
cha nces against Herb Lennox. He paid 
his respects to Mr. Aylesworth, who 
did not visit North York, nor seem to 
know the people. He was a fine law
yer, but a mighty poor politician. Mr. 
Brunton defended the Whitney govern- ] 
ment for removing Liberal license com- | 
missioners who were mere parly hacks.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., confined 
himself to provincial Issues. The Whit
ney government had preserved the 
wealth of the province for the people, 
by Its timber policy, Its course 1» the 
Cobalt, and its management of the Te- 
miskamlng Railway, which had proved 
a strong argument for public owner
ship.
broken up the school book ring and re
duced the cost of textbooks to the 
children by one-half. He spoke of the 
great work of the hydro-electric com
mission. Cheap power meant much to 
the flourishing towns of Newmarket 
a.nd Aurora. It should mean much to 
the farmers of North York—“the gar
den of Ontario.”

When Mr. Lennox rose to speak he 
was greeted with great enthusiasm. He 
recalled his former campaigns In North 
York, and looked forward to another 
victory. He had made certain pledges 
to his constituents, and he proposed to 
carry them out to the letter. Among 
other things, he had promised them a 
two-cent fare upon the Metropolitan. 
The present government bad by law- 
established a maximum rate of two

< siasm.

NOT YET, BUT SOON.-.it
Deer Park. t

DEER PARK, June 9.—The first gar
den party of the season will be Ijeld on 
Saturday afternoon next, under t 
pices of the Anglican Young People’s 
Association of Christ Çhurch. The p£j.rty 
will be held on the picturesque grounds 
of Miss Allan, Heath-street^ and the 
Mimico Boys’ Band will,provide music 
for the occasion.

Council,
CouncilPlans For New Union Station to Be 

‘ Ready in a Few Days.II
atis-City Engineer Rust,1 who, with' Con

troller Hocken. returned ori Saturday 
from New York, says that the report

PERIL IN PLAY.of tMIr- Parsons on the new Union sta
tion plans, will .not be reajiy for sev- 
eralfdaÿs. Mr. Rust understands, how

ever, that Mr. Parsons will likely re
commend the .building,of the station, on 
tire' present site, with tracks on the,1
level and bridges at the street cross- ! great deal more than the amount re- 
lngs. Another recommendation will be qulred.
for a wide street south of the 'presen t I Councillor Dandrlge was not in favor 
tracks and the filling in of a large strip of the countv taking over the Lake 
along the Esplanade. Shore-road. He was in favor of Deputy

The station at Providence, R. I., In- Reeve Warner’s project, 
epected cm the trip, took the fancy of Dr. Godfrey. M.B.A.. who was present, 
the*" civic visitors, and was copsidered! w*as in favor, of ha\ Ing the Lake. Shore- 
a desirable model, tho too plaid In its r"a-(3 Put .in ,.KOO<1 shape, and would 
finishings to meet entire approval.. assist with all means in his power to

hfve all roads made good.
Ex-Reeves^Bryans and F. Shaver also" 

addressed the meeting.

Agincourt.
AGINCOU.RT. June 9.—BOnar Camp, 

6. O. E„ and Court Agincourt, I.O.F.. 
will unite in an excursion to Jackson’s 
Point and Orillia: • —

Boy, Struck Over Heart by Baseball, 
Dies Instantly .

?East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, June 9.—Wednes

day, Jupe 26, has been chosen as the 
date of the annual garden party by the 
Willing Workers of St. Saviour’s 
Church. The event, owing to the kind
ness of A. E. Ames, will take place on 
the beautiful grounds of “Glen Stew
art.”

William Fawcett of Edward-street is 
critically, ill. Mr. Fawcett is St years 
of age.

The Willing Workers will meet at the 
heme of Mrs. Curtis, corner Kimberley- 
avenue and Gerrard-street, on Thurs
day afterndon.

The town council will meet to-morrow 
night.

Engineer, George Teskey of Sarnia, 
formerly one of the beat known driv
ers in East Toronto, was seriously ln- 

Club, held last nijfht In the clubrooms, jured on Friday by his head coming In

SEYMOUR. Conn., June 9.—While1 
playing a game of ball yesterday af
ternoon, Harry Randall, aged 16, who 
was at bat, was struck over the heart 
by a pitched ball ,and instantly killed. 
The game was between shopmates. 
The pitcher’s name was Gryza. Ran
dall was the son of Edward R. Ran
dall.
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CADDIE KILLED ON LINKS. SHOE POLISH
is a leather food as well 
as the blackest and. quick* 
est polish made. Honest 

dealors give it 
when asked for-
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BOSTON, June 9.—James Kirraine, 

aged 11, • caddie at the Brooklyn 
Country Club golf links, while Illus
trating some Shots yesterday, which 
he had seen made by players on the 
links, accidentally struck another cad,- 
die, William Strain, aged 15. on the 
head with his club, killing him instant
ly. Kirraine was arrested, charged 
with manslaughter.

NATURAL GAS FOR AUTO.

The breakfast table 
(■ not complete without 
an English Toast Rack. 
Those

MEDICINE. HAT, Saak., June .9.—
(Special.)—Experiments In the use ofi
natural gas as a motive power for, BALMY BEACH. June 9—At a joint 
autos has s-hown that autos can be meeting of thp executive of the park 
propelled at a cost of 1-20 of a cent a commissioners and the Balmy Beach 
mile.

•1 Balmy Beach, The Whitney government had
r7

we are showing 
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*187same, strong and good, 
and run from HELP GRAIN CROP.

||Rains, Followed by Sunshine, Do 
Good in West.

WINNIPEG, June 9.—(Sperial.)—Gen
eral rain* fell thru Manitoba and the 
western provinces last night and to
day. The downpour extended .As far 
north as Edmonton, south to Cardston 
and east to Kenora. It was followed 
by warm sunshine to-day. and gave 
small grain a tremendous Impetus.

$3 each to $12. .

., WÂNIESS î CO, I
Ra Established 1840.
ï W 168 Yonge Street. Æ 1
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2-PIECE SUITS
The 2-piece suit will rule 
the clothing fashion this 
summer. We ire pre
pared for an extra targe 
business, with-an .extra 
large and extra good 
aggregatien of stylish 
men-’s 2-piece suits and 
flannel trousers. Gelfers, 
bewlers, cricketers and 
tennis players, as well as 
the man whe nevey wan
ders from the path of 
business, will find perfect 
fit and ideal materials in 
our summer clothing.

$10, $12 and $15.
Straw Hats—Time’s up 
on the derby. Get yeur 
straw hat where the good 
ones come from.

$1.50 to $6.00

84-86 YONGE STREET-

*
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“DINEEN QUALITY”
^pplpts.
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STOP
—"Teu are invited te our show-' 

ing of Summer Straws.

—Snappy st> les from master 
makers.

—Excellent durable qualities 
and reasonable prices.

—B iyin; in large quantities 
and selling strictly for cash en
ables us to do better than you 
expect.

—See them. Tc'.l us what 
you think ef them.

—Quality and style will tell.

$2 UP.

DINEEN *S
140 Yoeçe SI., at Temperance

Church people arc very fend ef. singing Retcuethe Perishing. 
The Local Option fight in the Township of York will gi»c 

an eppertunity te put into practice the sentiments that 
S Q, appear te be so popular i* song. The vete on Local Option 

8» wjn show just where the churches stand. It will show how 
much real Christianity there i".By Lf. Oe
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